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Opening •

Editors

"I thought high school was going to be hard and I would get lost but
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Envisioning the outcome of the evening's homecom_ing game, Roory the Ram
participates in the sixth hour pep assembly.
"When I see Roory at the games it makes
me want to cheer. It's cool chat he can just
act however he wants because no one knows
who he is," said junior Bethany Whitford.
The Rams bear Owosso 35 to 6. Photo by
Melissa 7hering

Same lens ...
As the leaves started to lose their green and the local stores ran low o n lined paper,
stud ents all aro und the H olt co mmuni ty strapped o n their helmets and storm ed th e
co mmo ns like th e beaches of No rm and y. It was anoth er fi rst day of school.
The first to show we re the terrified so phomo res who had no idea what to expect out
of their first day in the high school w ith older ki ds. M ost headed straight for class afte r
th e first warning bell , trying not to be late so th ey co uld start th eir high school careers
out ri ght.
"I we nt to a private school in eighth grad e with o nl y eleven peo ple in a class, so fres hma n yea r was a hu ge shock. This yea r at the high school was even m ore of a surprise.
Th e school day was pretty much what I expected : hundreds of students and teachers
all trying to fi ght through th e halls at the same time, " explained so phomo re M egan
Sundstrom .
Nex t to show were th e prepared juniors. M ost had heard junior yea r was the hardest yea r of high school. They we re prepared for th e year ahead , but dreaded it none the
less.
"I heard th at this yea r was going to be my hardest year of high school, but I was exci ted
to be a juni or because I have superi o ri ty over so phom ores. It's not really any different
th an I expected ," said junior Shelby Starr.
Finall y, the seniors we re fas hionably late to claim their th ro nes as the kings and
qu eens o f high schoo l. They we re already plannin g out sen io r pranks in their minds,
talking wi th old fri ends about how great the school year was going to be, and actin g as
obnoxious as they co uld in celebrati o n of their fin al yea r of high school.
"I was looking forwa rd to school starting this year, especially being a senior. But o nce
I actuall y go t here o n th e first day of school , I was ready fo r gradu ati on ," said senior To m
Thelen.
Based o n pas t ex peri ences and sto ri es they heard from older stud ents, every class envisio ned how the school year wo uld un fo ld.

Continued on page 4

it ended up being easy and I didn't get lost. "

Sen ior Rachel M iller
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... different focus
Continued.from page 3

Not only did the different classes have different views on the upcoming school year, but
each individual student had different overall views of high school.
High school was not just about getting good grades, sitting at a cool lunch table, making the basketball team, or finding a date to prom . These four yea rs were about learning
skills and achieving individual goals.
"I see high school as a way to learn who and what really matters. I've learned that no
one is going to remember what I wore on Friday or how I fell down the bleachers. They
will remember the impact I had on them," said senior Sarah Pratt.
Even after final exams were over and lockers were slammed shut for the last time, there
was still a lingeri ng question in the minds of students: what's after high school? Choosing exactly what to do after graduation was often a baffling decision.
"When I was little I told everyone I wanted to be a lawyer," explained senior Rashawn
Molden, 'Tm still not sure where I'm going next year. I may go to Central Michigan
Universiry, or maybe a college where I can play basketball. When it comes to a career I'm
considering entrepreneurship or possibly sports medicine."
Other students knew exactly what lied ahead of them. "I've decided that when I
graduate I'm going to join the Army. Then, I'll be going to the Great Lakes Maritime
Academy in Traverse Ciry," explained junior Dan Jasmund . "All of my experiences in my

Diligently working junior Kendra H ebert finishes an assignment during her fi~h

high school have helped me establish my goals."
Students at Holt refined their goals as their high school careers moved along, and as
the year ended each person envisioned his or her individual future . Opening the doors
and stepping out the of high school for the last time, lessons learned here could be used

hour her psychology class. "I really enjoy
high school, bur I realize that che way things
are here aren't the way they're always going
co be in the real world, " explained Hebert.
Psychology was an elective available in the
Social Studies department. Photo by Blake

Taylor

to create the best life possible.

•

People •

Editors

"When I am older, I hope I'll be able co safely say chat I've had a
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fe filled with happiness and joy."

Junior Jeremy Rook
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People •

Editors

"I thought peo ple would be m ean and bull y th e under class men aro und
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Imagining tomorrow
W hile twistin g th ro ugh hordes of peo ple in th e hallway, everyo ne was bo und

to

come

across so meo ne chat affected his o r her li fe, whether it was at wo rk, parties o r schoo l
events. 'Th e relationships students made and th e experi ences they had inAuenced th eir
d rea ms and affected th eir future choices. Stud ents we re co nstantl y shaping and res haping th e way th ey imag ined th eir futures based o n life ex peri ences .
Senio r M o rga n Emery kn ows what it was like
in high school. "When [ went

to

to

benefit fro m relati onships she made

M anton my so pho mo re year, I go t a job at an ice cream

shop because I was fri ends with one of th e employees," Em ery ex plained . "It reall y helps
to

have good relati onships w ith peo ple in school. "
Ano th er perso n th at changed how she imagined her future was junior Kelsey Aram-

bula. "This yea r in Mrs. Boulange r's C h emistry cl ass I no ti ced th at M rs. Boulanger is reall y pass ionate about C hemistry and science in general," Arambula stated . "I wa nted

to

be a veterin ari an, but I realized I was n 't pass ionate abo ut it. Now I kn ow I shoul d choose
a career th at I kn ow I w ill always enjoy. Being a vet wo uld be cool, but I chink th ere is
so methin g out th ere chat will be better fo r me. Mrs. Boul anger definitely changed th e
way I look at ca reer cho ices."
Soph o more Bradl ey Bowling also ex peri enced a change because of o ne of his teachers. "M y English teacher fres hman year really helped me realize some of th e potential I

Clutttlng with

IOllle

claumatet duiing

had in w ritin g," Bowling elu cidated. "I always thought I was a .horrible writer and chat

the last few minutes of the school day senior
Alida Eclwucb enjoys her AP Economics

I was n 't able

class. ''I've met a lot of great people during
these past four years," said Edwards. "My
friends have really helped me get through my
classes." Photo by Blue Taylor

papers. This helped me realize th at I might be good at oth er thin gs in life th at I never

to

w rite a good paper, but she showed me chat I was able

to

write quali ty

th ought I co uld be good at. "
Takin g relati o nships seri ously and being open

to

new ideas and opini ons frequ entl y

changed th e courses students fo llowed and helped th em imagine new possibilities .

at H olt but they turned out to be nice."

Junior Anamarie Dickerson

People Divider •
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What kind of classes should you
take senior year - easy or hard?
Take hard classes - 65%

Males

Take easy classes - 35%

Females

Take hard classes - 44%

50 students surveyed

How they see it:

Senior words of wisdom
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"Don't take life too seriously, you' ll never
get out alive that way, and remember: don't
be a fool stay in school."

Senior Charles Morrisey

"Work hard, and have fun. Be sure to take
cool classes yo ur senior year. Make the best
of your senior year."

Senior Amanda Sweet

"Early to bed and early to rise makes a man
healthy, wealthy and wise. Oh, and don't
take any math classes!"

Senior Chris Wardlaw

"Live it up. Don't make mistakes. And be
like Nate Zimmer."

Senior Collin Jensen
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People

Tyler McMillin

"Taking hard classes is good because it not only gets you prepared for college,
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Abood, C hristopher
Ackerson , C helsie
Al len, Kristopher
Al len, Stephanie
Anderson, Marc
Ankney, G rant

Athy, Brandee
Austin , Simon
Back, Sarah
Baker, Aleshia
Baker, Jessica
Barens, N icole

Barkley, Lauren
Barros, Kristina
Barry, Elizabeth
Bateman , Pauline
Beebe, Brittan ie
Belonge, Scott

Benjamin , Joshua
Bernardin o, Shawna
Berry, Brian
Bi rd, Amanda
Bishop, Mark
Bologna, Karen

Borek, Kevin
Borsuk, Ashley
Borr, John
Bower, Zachary
Bowers, Michael
Braman , Amy

bur also shows that yo u aren't slacking off. "

Sen ior Justin Estee

Words of Wisdom
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Brandenb urg, Thomas
Brayto n, Joshua
Breed love, Merceedee
Buck, Leanne
Burgess, Zachary
Byrn e, Corey

Cardinal , Garrett
Carr, Valerie
Ca rrier, C hristopher
Ca rter, Zachary
C hase, N icholas
C headle, Michael

C holewicki , Tessa
C lark, Abbie
C lum , Amber
Cobbs, Emi ly
Cochran-Pierson, Alexis
Coo k, Meagan

Co rkins, Zachary
Cowles, Justin
C rafton , Sarah
C rawfo rd , Scott
C rowe, Lo nnie
C rump, Cameron

C ulberson , Angel a
Daughenbaugh, Rachel
Davis, Tyresha
Declercq, Megan
Deniso n, Va nessa
Denny, Tyler
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People

Kristi Shearer

"I really li ke Emma's style. She is really unique, bur I don 't chin k chat I co uld
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A closer look at

Emma Trout
"Fashio n is an expression of who yo u are and it' s important to ex press
yo urself," said senior Emma Trout.
"[ just like to ex press myself through my clothes." Trout ex plained th at
she kept up with her favori te designers an d styles by reading her subscription to Teen Vogue magazine once a mo nth , watching fashion shows and
going to her favo rite stores.
"[ think ir' s really important to dress how rhe way rhar yo u want to be
viewed by other peo pl e," Trout said about so me of rhe wacky thin gs rh ar
she wea rs.
"Ir's fashion week right now in Paris and I'm trying to mock some of rhe
styles rh ar rhe model are wearing."
Trou t enj oyed watching fashion
shows and

sho pping for vintage

clothing. "Some of my favorite fas hion shows I watch regularly would be:

The Guide to Style With Tim Gunn,

"I think that it's
important to dress
the way that you
want to be viewed
by others."

What Not to Wear, Project Runway and sometimes I watch video clips of
fashion o n rh e internet."
Trout took a trip to Paris one yea r and th e shopping was fantastic. She
.also enjoyed shopping in Lansing. "I love to go shopping, I have so many
favorite sto res char l go to all the time, like Forever 21, Urban Ourfirrers
and M acy's. I don't even always like to go to rh e high-end stores, so metim es I go ro random Aea m arkers, vintage sto res in East Lansing and Th e
Goodwill."

Showing her stuff, sen ior Emma Trout d isplays the di versity of her wardrobe

to acce ntuate
her fashion interests. "I really hope to one day go to Paris to see their fashions during Fashion
Week and ro experience their culture," said Trout. Photos by Kristi Shearer

pull off some of the things that she wea rs."

Senior Kendra Denyes

Emma Trout
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How he sees it:

Nick Norton
Along with a majority of seniors, Nick Norton had many decisions regarding his future.
When his senior year began Norton didn't
know what college he wanted to attend, but
was able to narrow it down to two. "I really
want to go to Northern Michigan or Georgetown , depending on the cost," explained Norton. While at college, Norton
planned on playing on the football team and studying Sports Marketing.
"It's always something I've wanted to do, and I think it is a job that I could
have fun with everyday," said Norton. If Norton had a choice, he would
like to work for the Detroit Pistons, or the Detroit Lions. "No matter what
I end up doing, I just hope that my friends and classmates end up happy
and have good luck in the future," said Norton.

How they see it:

Envisioning their futures
"I plan on going to Cornerstone College
because my aunt went there and she said it
was really great. After school I will go into
the seminary."

Senior Simon Austin
"I plan to be a marine biologist, and I will
hopefully go to college in Hawaii. Go water."

Senior Nathan Menacher
"I leave July 9th this summer for a Marine
Base in San Diego. It's sort of been a family tradition to be in the armed service, so I
plan on serving."

Senior Scott Crawford
"I want to go to Michigan State University,
but I don't really know what I want to do
yet. I might be on the drum line, but I'm
just going to see how things play out."
.,
~
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Senior Jeff Miller

Nate Zimmer

"First, I want to go to LCC for two years, then transfer to CMU for
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Dent, Alyssa
Denyes, Kendra
Derry, Ashley
Dietrich, Elizabeth
Dimmitt, Zachary
Doe rr, Brandon

Donaldson, Rebecca
Douglas, Joseph
Drake, Kyle
Drolett, Monica
Dudl ey, Jay
Duel , Shaina

Durga, Ronald
Dykema, Kristen
Edinger, Ti mothy
Edwards, Alicia
Egger, Kourmi
Ellinger, Jerrika

Emery, Mo rgan
Emmons, C harlotte
Enos, Brittany
Ervin , Joshua
Estee, Justin
Everett, C hase

Farran, Michael
Ferguso n, C urtis
Fields, Sadryal
Fischer, Brette
Fisher, Matthew
Fleming, Andrea

Physical Therapy and get my DPT. "

Senior Lehanna Hardy

Plans for the Future
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Ford, Benjamin
Ford, Brian a
Forquer, Autumn
Foy, Jordon
Frakes, Darren
Froman , David

Fu ller, Brittany
Garcia, Angelica
Ga rcia, Enrique
Garey, Josep h
Gates, Andrew
Gemalsky, Nickolas

G ian ino, Annette
Colbeck, Mark
Gorrschalk, Daniel
Graham, Brittany
Graham, Jonathon
Gregory, C hristiana

G rover, Dakota
H agfo rs, Dustin
H alfmann, Staci
H amelin, Kelly
Hamlen, Kell y
H ard y, Lehanna

H as bany, Matthew
H ayward , Joshua
H ein, Nicholas
H ellems, Danielle
H enderso n, C hloe
H enl ey, David
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Tyler McMillin

"Emily Cobbs has a really great taste in music, movies and is very intelligent.
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A closer look at

Emily Cobbs
Interested in Theater Production ? How abo ut the many technical aspects of a play perform ance? If so, yo u may want to talk to sen io r Em ily
Cobbs.
Cobbs hoped to atte nd the Unive rsity o f Michigan at the beginning of
th e 2008 semester, for a career in Theater.
"I wa nt to do thin gs like sound/light or drafti ng the sets for plays and
musicals," sa id Cobbs.
Cobbs' high schoo l career focused on preparin g her for a career in this
fi eld . Cobbs played a big role in the tech society club, and participated in
several plays. She even decided to be o n the stage in A Midsummer Nights
Dream durin g her junio r yea r.
Cobbs' interest laid in mo re places
than just theater.

She was an avid

reader and a big fa n of movies .
"My taste in things is very eclectic.

"When it comes
to books I like to
read many different genres:•

When it co mes to books I like to read
many different genres, I can't pick a favo rite," exclai med Cobbs, "I also
enjoy in die films."
Bes ides read ing Cobbs also enjoyed writing. She planned on writing a
movie for a competition in Nove mber of 2007. Cobbs wrote a lot of short
sto ries and so meday hoped to write a novel.
Among other thin gs Cobbs had an agenda for everyday, but hers were a
little different than most. Cobbs tried to achieve five things everyday: sing,
dance, write, help so meo ne, and laugh.

cicipaces in activities around the
school , such as making che sec
for the spring play Sugar, pa rticipating in a PALS meeting
and moving a TV for a teacher.

!'hotos by Tyler McMillin

love co talk with her about music and movies."

Senior Whitney Orth

Emily Cobbs
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Senior wish list:
What do you want for graduation?
Other - 4%

Car- 9%

College paid
for- 39%

Vacation - 3%
100 seniors were surveyed

Money- 21%

How they see it:

Senior wish list
"I wish for a trip to Paris with just my
mom. All throughout school we said that
we would go."

Senior Dustin Hagfors
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"A laptop would be nice but all I really want
is to get into a good college. I also want to
stay in touch with Andy Hull forever."

Senior Andrew Gates

"To go to a sweet place before college, like
on a trip! I would really like to go across the
big ocean to like Europe."

Senior Jessica Baker

"A really sweet car, like a convertible with
the top let down. I want it to be pink with
yellow flames and the exhaust to shoot
flames."

Senior Kristen Dykema
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Natalie Marshall

"The thing that I am most excited for is just to graduate and be com-
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Hensler, James
Herron, Jeremy
Hilborn , Jami
Hillard , Eric
Hi llard , Cooper
Holden , Megan

H ollern , Michael
Holtz, Austin
H ough, Rachelle
H owe, Ma tt
Hull , Andrew
Hulteen, Scott

Hung, C hi Man
Hurni , Korey
lmaz, Cam ero n
Jaco bson , Neil
Jenks, Marcus
Johnso n, Brandon

Johnso n, Donald
Johnson , Ph ill ip
Johnson , Troy
Jones, Elizabeth
Jo nes, Jameka
Jupin, C helsea

Kaiser, Kim berl y
Kamin s, Jo rdan
Kastner, Andrew
Keep, Jo rdan
Kell ogg, Ri chard
Kelly, Emmett

plerely done with my high school career."

Bobby McKee

Senior Wish List
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King, C harles
Kittle, Michelle
Kreft, D aniel
Krish, N icolas
Kruger, Matthew
Krycinski , Anna

Kuprel , Brett
Lami e, And rew
Lampani , Antonio
Lanco ur, Jacquelyn
Lawso n, Jess ica
Lazic, Nemanja

Leitz, Kiera
Lenhard , Emily
Leo nard , C orey
Long, Nathaniel
Lo uth , Alexis
Lucas, Kyle

Lueder, Jessica
Lund, Lacy
M ack, Kevin
Ma ier, James
M andeville, Lindsy
Marshall , Natalie

M arshall , Travis
M arti nez, Jess ica
M atth iesen, Dallas
Maynard, N icholas
M azzon i, Alexander
McCormick, Michelle
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Megan Holden

"Josh is probably one of the best hockey players in the school and I'm not
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A closer look at

Josh Royston
H e shoots, he scores! Senior Josh Roysto n scored multiple times in
his ongoing hockey career. Roysto n, who started playing hockey when he
was six years old, began by playing Aoor hockey. "I had been playing Aoor
hockey, so I just as ked my parents if I could play ice hockey and they sai d
yes," said Royston.
Royston started playing hockey in the Midwest Elite Hockey League.
"I like hockey so much because I made a lot of fri ends in Detroit and
other sta tes from playing in the MWEHL, which is one of the best leagues
aro und, " said Roysto n.
Roysto n played for several teams throughout his career, including the
Lansing Capitals, Livingsto n Lightening, Little Caesars, Capital Center
Pride, Victo ry H o nda, and most
recently Compusware Ambassadors.
"My favorite place to play was at Joe

"My favorite place
to play is at Joe
Louis Arena, it's
pretty exciting. "

Louis Arena, which was my home rink when I was 12, it's pretty exciting
to play there," said Royston.
Royston lead the state in tournament poi nts for th e 2006-2007 season.
H e also sco red the ga me winning po int while playing for Team USA in a
liO urnamenr in Monrreal. "We were playing in Monrreal, and I scored the
ga me winning goal in over-time to win the tournament for my team," said
Royston.
Upo n graduating Royston planned to play Junior A hockey somewhere
out of state. H e also hoped to receive a scholarship to play Division I
hockey.

Playing hockey for most of
his life, senior Josh Roys ton
loves che game. Ac left, Royston
prepares co receive a pass from
a fellow playe r. Then it's co
che nee co score. Royston has
also accended ma ny ca mps, in cl udin g one a Michi gan Scace.
Cou rtesy photos.

,aying that because I'm his best friend."

Senior Kevin Mack

Josh Royston
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In his own words:

Brendan McNerne1
"Mr. (Jason) Smith is my favorite teacher
because he was my first ex perience with ch e
Honors program and the great experience of
his class is what convinced me co gee inro all
che AP and Honors classes I have taken since
9th grade. Noc co discredit my ocher wonderful teachers, buc no ocher class has ever lived up co che standards chat Mr.
Smith sec in terms of enjoyment and learning simultaneo usly. It's hard co
place what made the class so effective. The best ex planation I can find is
chat a fortunate combination of factors coalesced into chat class and made
ic brilliant: che smartest, funniest students ever, the excellent direction , and
che creati ve proj ects... everything
worked."

~~~

How they see it:

Favorite teachers
"Mr. Smith because after finishing his easy
homework in class I got to dominate in paper football."

Senior Nick Maynard
"Mr. Hildebrandt because he is a patient
and dedicated person. Plus, I like his teaching style."

Senior Nick Roosa
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"Mr. Couturier was really sweet because he
could level with his students and is a very
outgoing person."

Senior Scott Belonge
"Mrs. Sutliff because she was funny, laid
back and made the class fun . Discussions
on books were fun and she let us watch
movies all of the time."

Senior Jeff Walthers

20
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Joseph McNamara

"My favorite teacher from High School is Mr. Larner because he was a sweet
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McKenney- Reed , D eva n
Mc Ki nsrry, Jess ica
McM illi n, Tyler
McNamara, Joseph

McNerney, Brendan
McPherso n, Amber
Medler, D an iel
Megdell , Anna
MeNacher, Nathan
Mill er, Jeffrey

Mishler, Briston
Mitchell , C ody
Mo hr, Melissa
Molden, Ras hawn

Montague, Anna
Mo ntgomery, Shawn
Morey, G regory
Mo rley, Zachary
Mu lder, Samantha

ethaway, C olin
Nicholson ,Co iya
Noe, Elizabeth

reacher and he kn ew what he was talking about. "

Senior Cody Schwem

Favorite Teachers
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Norton , Nicholas
Ohm , Jacob
Orth , Whitney
Palmer, Steph en
Parsons, Jessica
Parso ns, Shalene

Patton , Veronica
Perdue, Nathan
Perry, Marissa
Phillips, Jessica
Pierce, Kristina
Poiri er, Tyler

Poole, Alex
Powers, Joseph
Pra nge, M adeline
Pratt, Sarah
Prudden, Tyler
Qu ebbeman, Nathan

Quinn , Stephen
Rademacher, Rachel
Rao, Anni
Rawlinson , Trina
Recollet, Joseph
Redding, Amber

Reeser, C helsea
Reidling, Tia
Reynolds, Amber
Riddle, Ricarah
Ro bart, Stephanie
Robbins, Anthony
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Scott Hulteen

"Joe is a good kid, he is fun

to

hang out and go

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

to

concerts with,

A closer look at

Joe Recollet
The lights dim, and the crowd starts to roar as the band takes the stage.
The energy of the concert gets sen ior Joe Reco llec pumped to attend them
whenever he can.
"They are fun because you get to hang out with a bunch of friends that
enjoy that same music as you," said Recollet.
After experiencing his first concert, Recollec found himself going to concerts all the time, so much chat he went to over forty. But out of the many
concerts he went to, one stood out from the rest. This was the In Flames
concert that he went to on February 14th of 2006.
"le was the best because it was my first
time being on stage with a band, I just
crowd surfed on," said Recollet.
Recoller loved music so much char he

"It was my first
time being on
stage with a
band"

traveled to Detroit and C larkston, bur his
favorite place was a small venue called Harpo's in downtown Detroit.
"Harpo's is the right size, rhe right price, and you can crowd surf onto
the stage," said Recollec.
Recoller was quire active at the concerts he went to by getting in to rhe
mosh pits instead of standing back and watching rhe show peacefully.
"You got to get into the mosh pies," said Recollet.
Noc only has Recoller been to a lot of concerts, he acquired several unusual mementos.
"I caught a pick from the band Lacuna Coi l, I got a drumstick and I even
got a piece of a chair once," said Recollet.

crowd, senior Joe Recollet
moves his way to the front to
get a closer view at Skalloween.
Taking a break from hi s normal
metal show Recoller enj oys a
new rype of music. Photos by
Scott Hu/teen

He always has something cool to say."

Senior Dan Wulfekuhler

Senior Profile

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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How they see it:

Sibling s in school
"I don't really care if my brother, junior
Nick Neff is in the same school as me because I don't ever see him."

Senior Daniel Neff
"Having my sibling, senior Aaron Bell in
school with me this year is lame because we
don 't get along."

Senior Briana Ford

Em
.

•

'

"I chink it's cool because Dom is like one of
my friends. And we get to be on the same
football team ."

Senior Antonio Todd

How she sees it:

Megan Declercq
You walk into a new classroom on your first
day of school. The teacher rakes attendance,
and barn: it's said . "I had yo ur sister coo!"
Or, "I hope you're not like your brother."
Many students hared it when they were
compared co their brothers or sisters who
also attended Holt, but sen ior Megan DeClercq didn't really mind it. "There aren't
really any perks abo ut having a sibling in
school, I guess I take him co school, so
chat's cool," said DeClercq. Megan and her
brother, sophomore Ryan DeClercq, have been in two schools together and
there were some things that bothered Megan abo ut it. "All of his friends
are like 'Hey, DeClercq's Sister!'" said Megan. Overall, she said it was coo l
co have a sibling in school, but she also stated that she never really saw him.
It was a typical sibling situation: same fam ily, different personalities. Spying on the little sister, or brother, making sure they're doing what they're
supposed, or embarrassing them in front of their friends. Megan tried to
use chose perks co her advantage.
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Marc Ande rson

"Having a sibling in school is cool, not lame, because Mitch is
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Robins, Nathan
Robinson , Nathan
Roche', Kayla
Rokey, Kaitl yn
Romig II , Charles
Roosa, Nicho las

Root, Cassie
Rouches II , Mathew
Rourke, Lyndsi
Rouse, Kimberl y
Rouse, Michael
Royston, Joshua

Rumsey, Tara
Ruthruff, Joshua
Sabrosky, Joshua
Sankey, Shaquista
Saxman, M itchel
Sch irado , Carl

Schmenk, Jess ica
Schneider, Kaylin
Schwem , Cody
Self, Stephanie
Shen, Leanne
Shewchuck, Matthew

Shuster, Brittney
Sieccas, Allen
Slocum, Jess ica
Sm ith , Ikea
Sm ith , Kasandra
Smith-Loveless, Autumn

nor like a brother, he is like a friend"

Senior Matthew Fisher

Siblings in School
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Soderberg, Lindsey
Spann , Prince-Jerold
Speer, Brittany
Spinner, Joseph
Spring, C ody
Starin , Samanth a

Stasiuk , Ashley
Stoner, Erika
Strahan, Shanno n
Strong, N icholas
Stuart, Amy
Sruewer, Eric

Sruttman, Ian
Sullivan, Jonathan
Sump, Joseph
Sun , C hao ran
Sundst ro m, Kaitlyn
Sweet, Amanda

Sweet, Dalton
Taggart, Brittney
Ta nner, Michael
Tare, Ethan
Taylo r, Blake
Taylor, H annah

Teague, Brooklynn
Thel en, Thomas
Thomas, Avery
Tho mas, Daniel
Thom pso n, Aliso n
Th ompson , Karen
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Danton Thon

"My car reminds me a lot of home because it holds all of my belongings and
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A closer look at

J.D. Herron
While most students only viewed cars as modes of transportation from
their friends houses to the mall, senior J.D . H erron was interested in the
technical aspect of automobiles. H e was constantl y findin g the best way to
improve his car's performance.
"I have been into cars ever since I used to race RC back in the day. Tr all
started out as a weekend hobby with my friends," said H erron . "But now I
like to work on mostl y on Honda C ivics because they are amazing. "
H erron used his love for cars to excel in Auto Technology, a class offered
at the Career Center. This was Herron's second year in the auto program
and he enjoyed it ve ry much.
"Career Center is sweet. Ir really
moved me forward to help me find
o ur exactly what I wa nt to do after
hi gh school," said H erron .

"I have been into
cars ever since I
used to race RC
back in the day"

H erron spent his tim e at the Career Center working o n his own car.
"Currently I'm working on the motor of my H o nda because it blew up,"
ex plained H erro n, 'T m trying to make my car as fas t as possible."
After graduatio n Herron planned to go to coll ege to become a mechanic.
Once H erron has all of the mechanical skills he desired, he planed to fulfill
• a personal goal of his.
"I wa nt to build and race a 10 seco nd H o nda" said H erron .

While most people use a
garage to wo rk on motors and
ca r pa rts, senior J.D. Herro n's
only avai labl e area to rebu ild
his moto rs was his basement
and a chair fo r a moto r stand.
H e was sti ll one of the best at
what he d id. Photos by Danton

Thon

there are the people I love all around me."

Senior Ma rk Tangen

J.D. Herron
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In their shoes:

Linds1 & Leanne

1 Dressed in their uniforms, seniors Lindsy
Mandeville and Leanne Shen pose for their fresh man year chearleading picture. 2 Just hanging out,
Mandeville and Shen capture their memories of
just sim ply being together. 3 Having a good time,
Mandevill e and Shen remember having a fun time
outside of home and school. Courtesy Photos

How they see it:

Darren & Kinnith
You know those people yo u knew a while
back, and you didn't really like chem, but
after talking to chem yo u turned into best
fri ends? Seniors Darren Frakes and K.innith
Gibbs didn ' t reall y like each ocher until
after their seventh grade gym class, but
they have been best friends ever since. "My
fondest memory of Kinnith was definitely
rooming together on the Chorale lraly trip
last spring," said Frakes. Just because they
only spend two to three times together per
week, they fit in many things, like video games, watching Television , go ing
to Wendys with their C horale friends, and definitely all of their musical/
theatre/choir activities. "We both have Chorale, A.P. Calculus and Phys ics,
we work together at Kroger, have the same music taste, and both have huge
biceps," Frakes said Jokingly while Gibbs approved. They both ag reed on
one thing, and chat was char they would stay best friends for a very long
time.
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Marc Anderson

"A best friend is someone you can hang out with and someone you
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Th ompson, Samantha
Tho n, Danton
Tischler, Michelle
Todd , Antonio
Toth , Rachel
Touchette, Erica

Tovar, Monica
Trout, Emily
Trubac, C hristopher
Trudel, Alexa ndra
Turrie, Richae
Ungren, Jacklyn

Vankirk , Robert
Vaughan, Tabitha
Vickers, Tyler
Wagemaker, Katelyn
Wagner, N icholas
Walsh, C hristopher

Walsh, Tyler
Walter, Don ald
Walthers, Jeffrey
Ward, N ickolas
Wardlaw, C hrisropher
Warner, David

Warren, Caro lyn
Warren, Kaitl in
Warvel , Jess ica
Webb, Joshua
Weismiller, Kenneth
White, Brayden

an trus t and count on in time of need."

Senior Monica Drolett

Best Friends
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White, Danielle
Wiborn , Justin
Wi lkes, Meghan
Wilkinso n, Joshua
Williams, Parios
W ilso n, Benjamin

Wi lso n, Dijawon
W ilso n, Morgan
Wolff, D ylan
Wood, Courtney
Worden, Laura
Wulfekuhler, Daniel

Zajac, Mitchell
Zel enski , Jill
Z immer, Nathan iel

Seniors Not Pictured:
Ackerson, Nathan
Aseltine, D avid
Bahr, Jeffrey
Baker, Steven
Barri entes, Kayla
Barri entes, Maricela
Bell , Rya n
Bellas, Calvin
Bliven, Tyler
Bobillo, Marcos
Bonds, Breo nna
Bon illa, Jesus
Brauer, Kelsey
Brooks, Rebecca
Brown, Angelica
Bulkowski , Cail a
Caldwell , C hristi an
Castillo, Vanessa
Colosky, Ashley
Coppernoll, H eidi
Dausman , Jordan
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Stephanie Self

Donaldso n, Jennifer
Dory, Courcn ie
Drake, Valerie
Duel , Shaina
Easterbrook, Jeffrey
Ellinger, Jerrika
Ennis, Justin
Foster, Ashly
Freeman , Joshua
Gerszewski , Vanessa
Gibbs, Kinnith
Graham, Jeffrey
Hjort, Meri
lgnatowski , Amber
Jenso n, Collin
Johnso n, Shayla
Johnson , Tokyo
Jupin, Kai
Kitzmiller, Nicole
Laclear, Alexander
Lee, Sinyoung

Lewis, Alisha
Lewis, Jacob
Li erman, Brendan
Lovegrove, Amber
Magyar, Anthony
Magyar, Jam es
M akuk, Amanda
M allett, Julian
M arinoff, Angela
Mason , Brandon
Mccafferty, Dane
Mcgraw, Benj amin
Mcintosh, Zachary
Melton, Kristin
Morrissey, C harles
Nakamoto , Sofuia
Naza rio, Anthony
Nguyen, Ba
Nguye n, Sang
Owen, Kasey
Page, C hauncee

Pena, Jose
Pham, Duy
Pierce, Zachery
Powers, Anthony
Prate r, Jacob
Quick, Kyle
Rochow, Mark
Rose, C hristi e
Routhi er, Joann e
Ruetenik, G rego ry
Rutledge, Tyler
Schutt, Nicholas
Shaw, Zachary
Shul er, Nicolas
Smith , Rebekah
Smith, Sea n
Sproat, Jaco b
Starkweather, Courtney
Stewart, Ashleigh
Stott, Dustin
Swartz, Ian

Sullivant, Travis
Suton, Srdjan
Szalankiewicz, Tho mas
Tallis, Melissa
Thomas, Faith
Tongen , Mark
Tran , Vanessa
Tran , V ictoria

Trowbridge, Leslie
Vandouser, James
Vargo, Jessica
Viney, Alexa ndra
Vue, Samantha
Waddy, Markeas
Walle, Joshu a
Washburn, David
White, Shelley
Williams, Joshua
Williams, Miya h
Winsor, Kyle
Zdawczyk, Bryant

"We had this thing, I don't know how it started, but we had nick names for each
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Remembering

Colin Nethaway
"H e was an awesome kid, and he passed away way coo soon ," said senio r
Danielle White about Colin N echaway. On September 7, 2007 Hole High
School lose Colin N echaway, a ve ry carin g, funn y and outgoing person .
Nechaway was a friend of many peo ple at H ole High School, and everyone had a favorite memory with him. "One of m y favorite memories
with Colin is when I we nt co Higgin' s Lake with him and his fa mily," said
senior Mike Rouse, "Another favorite memory is when Colin would say he
wanted co go co the C hinese buffet, but didn 't have any money. I wo uld
end up paying fo r him , but I never cared, I just wanted co hang o ut with
h .Im . "
While Rouse's memory of C olin was ve ry specific, ochers just remembered Nechaway's perso nality. "When C olin and I first met, he was so
goofy. I thought he was the funni est kid ever. H e always made the funni est
comments. I'd be crackin g up every tim e I was aro und him ," said White.
In additi on co being funn y, N echaway was also a ve ry caring person.
"Colin Nechaway was closer co me than a rwin brother. O ve r the past six
months we probably spent five or more days a week cogecher," said senio r
D an Kreft , "H e was always there for me and I will never forget him ."
Nechaway's carin g and loving nature drew many peo ple co him , including his girlfriend. "Colin was the best boyfri end, he was also more than
chat. H e could help yo u out of any situation ,
hard o r easy," said sophomore Kaelyn Z iegler,
"I loved him ."
Even though not everyone in th e school
kn ew Colin Nechaway before his accident,
now they all surely will remember him . "Colin
was a great kid ," said Rouse, "If yo u didn ' t
know him yo u were missing out on a great
perso n. If yo u did kn ow him , yo u were very
fo rtunate co have a great fri end ."

5 Things We'll Always
Remember

D
Preparing to race the Ca reer Center Co rvette, senior Colin Netheway gets some last m in ute advice. Netheway and other students worked
on the car for assign menrs th ro ugh the Career Ce nrer; Netheway participated in both the Auto Tech and Welding programs. Courtesy Photo

,ther. H e was Snookums and I was Pookie."

His sense of humor

EJI His red hair
EJ Hissmile

B
lJ

His Monster can collection
His caring and helpful nature

Senior Kris Al len

Remembering Colin was
easy to do for all those that
grieved . W ith signs aro und
the schoo l, stickers o n lockers
and ca rs, and the rock being
painted, Neth away rema ined
in
everyone's
tho ughts
thro ughout the school year.
Courtesy Photos

Colin Nethaway
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How they see it:

Thoughts on junior year
"The best part of junior year is that it is my
last full year of high school, but the worst
part is that I have the responsibility of being
a role model for the sophomores ."

Junior Adam Johnson
"The best part of junior year is I know there
is only one year left, but that is the worst
part of the year also."

Junior Kenny Listing
"The best part of junior year is that it is m y
first year that I get to go to career center, but
the worst is that I have to take the ACT and
the Michigan Merit Exam"

Junior Spencer Drake

How he sees it:

Cori Gordon
"No rmally I do not study for my classes ,
but this year the teachers forced me to,"
said junior Cory Gordo n about his class
difficul ty this year. Junio r classes seemed
to be the most difficul t yea r fo r high school
students because it was the year that colleges looked at most.

Gordon could not

agree more. "There is way more wo rk this
year than there was sopho more year," said
Go rdon. On top of the homework load, all
juniors in Michiga n had to take the Michigan Merit Exam and the ACT, but Gordon did no t seem too wo rried about
it. "The ACT is just another long and boring tes t that I have to take, the
only thing I can do is try my best, and make it on tim e to the classroo m I
have to take it in ," he said . Another thing that junio rs had to do was start
to plan fo r college. Even though college was not until after senio r yea r,
some juniors started to look early to get ahead of their fellow students. "]
will start to look at colleges to see what applications I should start to fill out
during the summer," said Gordon .
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Scott Hu lteen

"Starting off my junior year with trimesters is different. Things seem to go
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Ackley, Amelia
Albert, Alec
Albert, Andrew
Alldaffer, Nikolas
Alleman , Joshua
Allen, Benjamin
Allen, Heather

All en, Jilli an
Al len, Matthew
All en, Travis
Al ling, Michael
Alton , Kody
Ammarman , Dylan
Ammerman, Anthony

Anderso n, Jennifer
Andres, Tessa
Angel, Bryant
Arambu la, Kelsey
Arend-Ritter, Sa ige
Arra, Thomas
Ayers, Kayela

Bailey, Judy
Banda, Mercedes
Barber, Eri cka
Bawcum , Cassa ndra
Beach, Ashley
Becker, Ashley
Beebe, Brittan ie

Beeson , Alexa nder
Bell , Melissa
Benn ett, Amanda
Bennett, Bradfo rd
Berg, Ca therin e
Blankenship, Brock
Blodgett, Daniel

Boegner, Alex is
Bohne, Emily
Bondarenko, Janell
Boone, Corbin
Bossenbery, C hristopher
Bost, Adam
Boyce, Kara

Boyd, Robert
Bradley, Amelia
Braman, Kelsey
Braman, Sasha
Braman, Sasha
Brenner, Heather
Brokenshire, Chelsie

>y faster, but the teachers seemed more crammed. "

Junior Andrew Snay

Being a Junior
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Brown , Alexandra
Brown, Chelsea
Brown , Ryan
Brown-Strange, David
Bunnell, Megan
Burns, Joshua
Burt, Kristina

Buxton, Jordan
Buxton , Tyler
Caesar, Chelsey
Cannarile, Angel
Centeno, Giovanni
C helf, Brandy
C hilds, Joel

Chronister, Sarah
Clark, Kellsey
Clarkin, Meghan
Clone, Benjamin
Cochran, Angelia
Cohen, Amber
Colister, Keith

Conroy, Zachary
Cook-Chillemi, Carlin
Cook-Garmyn, Aaron
Coon , Stacy
Cooper, Mava marie
Cordell , Caitlyn
Corey, Ash ley

Cotton, Amanda
Counseller, Paige
Couturier, Anne
Couturier, Elizabeth
Craig, Jordan
C rawford , Lauren
Crew, Spencer

Cribley, Justin
Crippen, Joseph
Cupp, Max
Cupples, Danni
Dane, Julia
Danner, Matthew
Darbor, Kelsey

Davis, N icole
Deason, Amanda
Dedyne, Paul
Dejongh , Elizabeth
Deland, Thomas
Delany, Chelsea
Dennis, Britton
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Anni Rao

"I had drawing class with Alex last year. When I was stuck, he helped me with
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A closer look at

Aleksandar Radojcic
"l have fri ends in Bos nia. I miss them everyday," said junio r Aleksandar
(Alex) Radojcic who moved to Ameri ca when he was o nly seven-years-old.
Radojcic was born in Kos taj nica, Bos ni a. H e was ecstati c when he heard
th e news o f his fa mil y's move to Ameri ca. H e was willing to give up all
th e memo rable thin gs he had in Bosnia in o rder to adjust to th e Ameri can
lifestyle.
"I definitely miss my fa mil y and my
fri end Dragon back in Bos ni a," said Radojcic.
Radojcic enjoyed going back to Bosnia
every summer to visit his fri ends and fam ily so he didn 't have to be apart fro m th em

"America's
better because
there's
more
opportunities
to learn and
achieve:•

fo r too lo ng. "When I visit Bosnia, l skateboard and play basketball and soccer with my fr iends," said Radojcic.
Radoj cic's bigges t adjustments in volved language, city life and foo d . H e
missed Bosnian foo d , especiall y th e ho memade pies like cheese pie. Eve n
th o ugh most of the fo od items we re simil ar, th e style of cooking and th e
tas te of p roducts we re different.
Although it was an adjustment, Radojcic co ncluded th at Ameri ca was
better because "th ere's more opportunities to learn and achieve ... A merika
broj Jedan." (Ameri ca, number o ne in Bos nian .)
Radoj cic was flu ent in English and Bosnian. H e hoped th ese languages
would benefit him in his future career. H e ho ped to find a career th at gave
him th e opportuni ty to travel between both co untries.

Hopping into his Toyota
Matrix o n his way home from
school, junior Alex Radojcic
co mpletes another day in
Ameri ca. His favor ite aspect
of Am erica was th e legal d ri ving age at sixteen. Photos by
Anni Rao

.deas to fini sh 'cause he's such a good friend."

Junior Jenn ifer Pul ido

Alex Radojcic
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How they see it:

Parents on the Staff
"le doesn't really bother me chat my dad
teaches at the school. A benefit of chat is
whenever I wane something in the school
store, he pays for it."
Junior JoAnne Pohl
"I like my mom working at the school because I can gee a heads up on things chat are
going on here."

Junior Tyler Buxton
"My dad is the Athletic Director, which is
sweet because I can gee into games for free
and I can gee into the building during nonschool hours."

Junior Casey Schmidt

In their own words:

Anne & Elizabeth Couturier
"Our dad has always been in our lives, being
both a teacher and our coach for the numerous
teams we've played on. Having him at school is
not much different. We are use to it now and he
knows that we don't mind having him around
either. Not only are we fine with him being a
teacher at the school, our friends don 't mind it either. They love having him
around and think he is really funny. Both of us have never had his class and
the truth is, we wouldn't mind having it either. It wou ld be cool to have him
as our teacher. Unfortunately, every opportunity there was to have his history
or government class we were both placed with a different teacher. Sometimes
we think that it is on purpose. It is nice to know that both of us can go in to
his room when we've had a bad day, or when we simply need to talk to him.
He is always there. Another benefit of our dad being a teacher here is that
all the teachers know him, therefore are extra nice towards us. Also, if we
ever forget something at school, our dad can get us into the school. You
may think that we are unlu cky because our dad works at the school, but we
don't see it that way. We are lucky that he
works here. We love him. "

36 People

Jill Zelenski
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"Anne and Elizabeth just pray chat their dad doesn 't do anything
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Deros ia, Scott
Derry, C ourtney
Diam ond , Brendan
Dickerson, Anamaria
Dismuke, Dea ndria
Dirrenber, Jessica
Doxtader, Dale

Drake, Spencer
Drexl er, C hrystine
Duke, Kandi ce
Dutkiewicz, Abiga il
D yer, Arielle
D ygart, Kevin
Easterbrook, Justin

Eisenzimmer, So nja
Eisenzimmer, Spri ng
Everlin g, Austin
Fabijancic, Will iam
Fischer, Brittany
Flores, M ichael
Ford , Jennifer

Fountain, Jordynn
Fran co, Anastasha
Fredline, Alliso n
Fry, Sharmon ique
Fulro n, Cynth ia
Ga ines, Jr. , Rodney
Galloway, Anthony

Gardn er, Emily
Gardner, Jos hua
Ga rza, Jasm ine
Gauna, Trevor
Gemalsky, Lukas
Gerszewski, Alexis
Gianino, Maria

G iap, Thuy-Tien
Gibbs, Amanda
G ibbs, Justin
G ill ison, Alysha
G li ck, Jennifer
God inez, Luke
Goldb latt, N icholas

Gonzalez, Joseph
Gordon, Cory
G race, Britteny
Grant, Cody
Green, Jord an
G reen , Miles
G regory, Brandon

::mbarrassing during school, like dance."

Junior Kirstin Kraushaar

Parents on Staff
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G ri pentrog, Tyler
G uerri er, Zoe
G urk, Stephanie
H age rman, Blair
H aines, Ro nald
H all , M elissa
H amil to n, Philip

H amlin , Kaylee
Hannah , Michael
H anto n, Kyle
H arder, Cody
H arris, D o nald
H arris, Jordan
H arris- M akinen, Emilie

H arriso n, Victor
H arr, Kristin
H artmann, Tyler
H ay nes, Kayla
H ebert, Kendra
H eiler, Broo ke
Helmuth , Ne il

H emenway, C helsea
H em in gway, Joseph
H enley, Aaro n
H eredia, Richard
H ernandez, Brian
H ernandez, Emmalee
Hernandez, Jorge

H erchl er, And rew
Hicks, C helsea
Hicok, Rhandi
Hil de nbrand , Jenni fer
Hillstro m, M aryrose
Hitchcock, Kaylee
H oang, Johnn y

H offman , Alexander
H olliday, M atth ew
H ollingshead , Matth ew
H olmstro m, Laura
H olt, Carter
Ho rnus, Lawrence
H orton , Kayla

H oskins, C harisma
H owlett, Anisha
Hui , Li
Hull , Brya n
Hull , Da nielle
Huttu nen , Samantha
Jackson , Jordan
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Lexi McPike

"I don't chink there's anything really chat exciting about
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A closer look at

Benjamin Jones
You 've seen him at pep rallies. You 've high-fived him at ga mes . Everyone
kn ows th e o ne animal that represents the pride and joy of our school: Roocy
th e Ram . But does anyo ne reall y kn ow th e face behind the big, furry mask
th at is our school mascot?
"M e and Eri c [Spi tz] hea rd th e announ cem en t, and we decided to try
it," said junio r Benjamin Jo nes. "The tryo uts we re hard - we mostl y had to
do cheerl eader tricks and jumps. We beat out Mike Flo res because his pants
kept fa lling down ."
D es pite th e ri go rous competitio n, Jones was th e lucky stud ent who was
awarded th e hono r of dressing up li ke an oversized , bi pedaled ram fo r th e
pleas ure of his fellow classmates.
At every home ga m e, parade, and
pep rally, Jo nes had th e privilege of doing "The Frank th e Tank dance, jumping
around, scuff like that. "

"I do the Frank
the Tank dance,
jump around,
stuff like that:'

Jones had big pl ans fo r himself and
Roocy. "] definitely plan on trying out fo r Roocy the Ram in th e future."
Every student has pondered th e infa m ous qu esti o n som etime or o ther
upo n seeing th e Ram costum e: Afte r generati o ns of sweaty teenage rs ac~ively inspiring spirit into stud ents und er a hot sun in a chick, fur-covered
sui t, isn 't that thing gross? 'The costume is new, so it does n' t smell , but it is
reall y ho t," said Jones. His insight was much appreciated.
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Practicing his high kick,
Roory shows off his moves for
the student section at the Holt
v. Everett football game. Th e
game ended in a H olt victo ry,
wit h the fi nal score sitting at
28 -18. Photos by Lexi McPike

big-horned sheep, but that' s just me."

Junior Jordan Cra ig

Benjamin Jones
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In her own words:

Austin Polakowski
"My hair is naturally red , and a lot of peo ple
find chat "u nique" and "d ifferent" enough.
After having it yo ur whole life, it gees boring.
During Freshman year I add ed black co my
crazy red hair. Since th en, I have always kept co
the rwo-cone look. I have not done too many
colors besides black. Though, las t school year I had blonde undern eath . The
way I style my hair is not the way I ex press myself, like a lot of people say
about their hair. I simply like hair styles chat have the rwo-co ne look and
chat is why I style my hair chat way. I co uld not imagine myse lf with just
long red hair, like th e good old days.
That is coo boring for me."

How they see it:

Hair stiles
"There aren't any real inspirations for my
hair, but I do enjoy the hair styles that appear in Europe magazines."

Junior Britton Dennis

"If I could do something different to my
hair I would try extensions . I would like my
hair to be longer bur I am too impatient to
grow it out on my own."

Junior Candice Simon
"I wake up, rake a shower, rowel dry my
hair, and however my hair ends up, is my
hairstyle for the day."

Junior Zachary Wardlaw

..

i,5.

I

"A celebrity hairstyle I would want to have
Jes's hair from Rock ofLove. Her pink spiky
afro is my cup of tea."

.

~
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Junior Nicole Tischler

Jill Zelenski

"Adrian Mandujano's Mom cuts my hair twice a year. Ir
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Jaco b, D avid
James, Raes hay
Jankoviak, M atthew
Jas mund, Daniel
Jenks, Stephanie
Jo hnides, Samuel
Jo hnson , Adam

Jo hnson , Joseph
Jo hnson , Lauren
Jo nes, Benjamin
Jo nes, MacKi nzie
Jo nes, Rebecca
Jupin , Rasey
Kaur, Baljit

Keiffer, Britn ey
Keyes, Meagan
Killips, Kimberle
Kindel , Nathan
Kingsley, Jo rdan
Ko rroch, Taylo r
Kramer, Brittni

Kramer, Zachary
Kraushaar, Kirstin
Kri sh, Emilee
Krish , Jo nathon
Kruch , Aaron
Kruger, Sharyn
Kyri ako po ulos, Kaitlyn

La Fraugh , As hley
Lang, Kristen
Lara, Eevon
Lassen , Gerald
Lawler, C al eb
Leeth , Ashlee
Lemke, Michael

Lewis, Jr. , D avid
Lewis, N ickolas
Leyrer, Koort
Lil es, C hristopher
Lindsey, Anna
Listing, Kenneth
Li vingsto n, Terra

Lo pez, David
Loszewski , Michael
Loszewski , Michell e
Loveall , Jordan
Lovely, C helsea
Lowe, Emily
M adrid , Carolin a

is just a trim though, but I love it."

Junior Thomas Ziolkowski

Hair Styles
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Mandujano, Adrian
Marecki, Stephani e
Marian, Andrew
Marsh, Hailey
Marshall, Dominique
M artinez, Joharhon
Martinez, Krystal

Mathews, Kweshonre'
McClure, Kelsey
McClure, Sean
McConeghy, Savann ah
McFarland, N icholas
McFarland, Ryan
McGarry, Morgan

McPhee, Joshua
McPike, Alexandra
Melkumyan , Anna
Merriott, Rya n
Milbourn, Dustin
Miller, Hannah
Miller, Markie

Mills, Shaw n
Millsap, Tresey
Milne, Ian
Milton, Marquita
Mireles, James
Mizer, Kortney
Moody, Andrew

Morehouse, Brandi
Moreno, Luke
Morey, Steve n
Morgan, David
Morgan, Matthew
Morse, Rand y
Mosher, Alyson

Morley, Jordan
Munday, Ash lee
Munroe, Dillon
Naeyaert, Kevin
Neff, N icholas
Nelson, Robin
Neuman, Leslie

Nguyen, Thinh
N ichols, Evan
Nickels, Karie
Na rron , Robert
Noss, Marleigh
Nowak, Alexis
O'Connor, Alyssa
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Anna Krycinski

~
"My dream car would be a 2008 cherry red Mustang with a banging sys-
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How they see it:

Best cars
'06 Ice Blue Impala
"Brittany Graham has a tight car
because it has the best sys tem and I
like the color."

Junior Mandie Deason
'08 Burnt Orange Dodge Avenger
"I like Chloe H enderson's car because I like the color, it makes me
want to drive it off a cliff."

Junior Ryan Brown
'03 Maroon Mitsubishi Eclipse
"Kelsey Darbor has a really rnce
car, it's fancy looking and I love
riding around in it . "

Junior Chelsea Hemingway

How he sees it:

Sean McClure
Upo n turnin g sixteen every teenage r's dream was to dri ve a car every0one would envy. Eve n junio rs who weren 't close fri ends of Sean M cClure

kn ew chat he d rove one o f che nicest cars in the junio r class. O n August
29th 2007, McClure's sixteenth birthday, his crustin g parents handed over
their $33, 000 car. McClure was expecting his own car fo r his birthday.
Instead he gracefully received his parents 2003 co nve rtible C hrys ler
Sebring. O n rhe outside, a deep purple colo r, o n the inside beige leather
sears, and a sacellice radi o, and room fo r him and fo ur fr iends. H e didn 't
have to share his car with any siblings, and only his parents o n a rare occasio n. H e was busy dri ving to Kalamazoo fo r hockey practice three times
a week, and to and fro m school everyday. On the weekends he cruised
around with fr iends when he wasn't our of tow n fo r hockey. McClure said
dri ving wasn 't too bad considering how his parents paid for gas and his
car ge ts about
30 miles per
gall on. Luckil y he had noc
been in an
accident or
received any
ri ckets.

tern and some neon lights on the inside."

Junior Meghan Clarkin

Best Cars
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A closer look at

Jasmine Garza
War is a scary thing. Es pecially when a close fri end or parent is there.
Junior Jasmine Garza was in that position . Her father was in the military
and served several overseas tours. "I miss him while he's gone, but I support him because he is helping our country and he enjoys what he does,"
said Garza.
H er father left May 7, 2007 for his first Iraq tour. However, he also did
a one year tour in Saudi Arabia right after 9/11 occurred.
His tour in Iraq lasted only four months. "Him being go ne in Iraq
didn't seem too bad compared to his one year absence last trip overseas,"
said Garza.
Overseas communication could be a huge hassle, which makes getting
in touch with loved ones very hard. However, Garza and her family were
able to keep in good contact through
emails, letters, and phone calls.
"When he was go ne the first time
we had to rel y on letters and
a few emails. However, whi le he was

11

1 miss him, but I
support him because he is helping our country:'

in Iraq we had frequent emails and phone calls, usually every few days,"
said Garza.
Garza's dad arrived hom e on September 17, 2007. H e hoped he would
not serve another tour. However, he would not have another tour until
2009 or later.
For his services he received a twenty day vacation before he returned to
his normal work schedule. "I really missed my dad while he was gone, so
I'm glad he's home now," said Garza.

·.~: · w~ ··.
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Upon arriving home, on
September I 7, 2007, M r.
Garza is greeted by daughter
junior Jasmine Garza. Fri ends
of Garza supported his arrival
with homemade T-shirts. At
the welcome back party a
delicious cake was provided.
Courtesy photos.
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Megan Holden

"I chink it would be really hard
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Ordon ez, Adrian
Ortiz, Antoni o

Ott, Jess ica
Parker, Sutton
Patrick, Amber
Patterson, Samantha
Perdue, icole

Pettit, Brittany
Pham , Dan
Pielack, Jennifer
Pier, Cody
Pierce, Anita
Pohl , Joanne
Polakowski , Austin

Poma, Mark
Powell , Nathan
Powers, Devon
Powers, Jesse
Powers, Sarah
Pratt, Tracy
Pulido, Jenn ifer

Quasarano, Mary
Radojcic, Aleksandar
Rakas, Andre
Ramirez, Caricia

Rapso n, Kara
Rathbun, Daniell e
Rawso n, Luke

Raynor, Ashley
Reibso me, Rebecca
Reisner, Jeffrey
Rendon , Raquel
Reno, Johnathan
Robarge-Lucas, Alexis
Robiadek, Saraha nn

Rochow, Jeremy
Rodgers, William
Rook, Jeremy
Rose- Fellows, Jeffrey
Routhier, Elizabeth
Royse, Erik
Runions, Christoph er

Runner, Joseph
Runyo n, Alyx
Saddler, Rodney
Sa nchez, Karina
Sanders, Jamica
Sarcevic, Sandra
Sarkisyan, Tamara

Iraq like Jasmine's father did."

Junior Megan Bunnell

Jasmine Garza
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Sax man, Travis

Sayer, Mercedes
Scava rda, C harles
Schaefer, Paul
Schafer, Joseph
Schieber! , Kenneth
Schmid t, Casey

Schnepf, Allison
Schnesk, N icholas
Schooley, Kelsie
Schuster, Kaylee
Scott, M egan
Selden , Adam
Severan ce, Brem

Seyka, Zachary
Shaffer, D amaris
Shaffe r, Kaleb
Sharrah , John
Shaw, Caleb
Shaw, C h ristopher
Shaw, Joshua

Shea rer, Kristi
Sherlock, Brent
Shewchu ck, Justin
Shroye r, M acy
Sierras, Karie-N ico le
Sim on, Candi ce
Simon, Dylan

Smi th, Benj amin
Smith , Jordan
Sm ith , Stephani e
Snodgrass, James
Snoor-Purnam , Shelby
Sokoloski , Anastacia
Spag nuolo, Stephanie

Spitz, Eric
Sproat, Jess ica
Sproul , Lucas
Stanley, E ri ca
Stapf, Alyssa
Stapl eto n, Sarah
Star r, Shelby

Srauffo r, Brya n
Stevens, Kayla
Steve nso n, Shaunrique
Stewart, Breah
Stewa rt I I, Brian
Stier, Kayla
Stokes, Amand a
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Kristi Shearer

"I don't think it would be good

to

have the seniors and sophomores come
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How she sees it:

Eve Wood
"[ think that having the ACT though
schoo l is a better situation for kids who
aren't as motivated to go out on their own
and pay to take it," commented junior Eve
Wood , who was worki ng dilige ntly to prepare for taking the ACT test in the spring.
"I bought an ACT Secrets book that helps
yo u prepare for it. I also took a practice
ACT test last Spring." Wood also took a
workshop at the Michigan State Uni versity campus in the spring of 2007, and she
planned to take o ne at Saginaw Valley in the Winter.

How they see it:

Practicing for the ACT's
"Last year we wrote practice essays in all of
our classes. I also have practiced some essays
at my house. I've done well on the ACT in
the past, so I'm not worried about it."

Junior Nathan Powell
"My parents have made me take the ACT,
over and over. I have taken it a total of three
times, and my grades have improved by one
every time I took it."

Junior Samantha Patterson
"I haven't done any practice tests or anything to prepare at all. I did well on the
practice test last year, and my teachers are
helping me chis year, so I'm not stressing."

Junior Matt Allen
"I love the fact chat the ACT's are offered
through the school because now I don't
have to go out and pay for chem - unless I
fail it the first rime. "

Junior Judy Bailey

ACT day because they would distract us."

I~

~

Junior Tyl er Hartmann

The ACT
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A closer look at

Alex Hoffman
Delivering legislative material to congressional officers. Takin g messages. Carrying bills and amendments to Senato rs' desks. These chores
m igh t be foreign and strange to mos t H olt Students, but fo r junior Alex
H offman, it's an every day reali ty.
Selected fro m an array of applican ts, H offman was ap po inted and sponso red by a member of congress to parti cipate and wo rk in the United States
Congress page program fo r o ne academic semester of the school yea r. As
part o f the program , Hoffman worked side by side with senators, hel ping
them complete necessary tas ks - tasks that wo uld be impossible without the
help of their pages .
"I wan ted to be a page because I am very interested in politics. My future
career will pro bab ly involve politics of so me sort. Plus, the pay is extremely
good, and it will look impressive on my college res ume, " stated H offman.
Pages we re requ ired to go to school in the mo rnin g. Afte r com pletin g
their page duties, they reported back to their dorms to relax and hang out
with other pages.
"I was excited to make new frie nds who shared a similar inte rest in government and politics. Plus, not hav ing any parents aro und was aweso me .•
I thin k it's a little li ke college. I' m really going to learn how to take care of
myself. Also, I'll beco me mo re independen t."
W hile sacri fic ing a whole trimester and a
half of what many peo ple might co nsider to be
the most crucial year in high school, H offm an
said he was n' t wo rried. "Even tho ugh being
away from all my frie nds and famil y fo r such
a lo ng time saddened me, I knew that this was
a once in a li fet ime opportu ni ty that I will remember fo r the rest of my life."

5 places you'll see him:
Swim practice
Hanging out with friends
Washington D.C.
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Holt sporting events

S

In a hot tub

People

Liz Tompkins

Hanging out in Washington D.C. junior Alex
Hoffman spends some quality time with his new page
fr iends. Hoffman was selected
to participate in the fall 2007
Co ngress Page program. Courtesy Photo

"Alex is m y hero. If I could use one word co describe him it would be phenom-
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Sruewer, Jennifer
Tanner, Monica
Taschner, Em ily
Taylor, Nicholas
Terberg, Derek
Thering, Melissa
1l1eroux, C helsea

Thompso n, R. Justin
Thumser, Rya n
Thurman, Ashl ey
Timpso n, Jord yn
Tischler, Nicole
Tompkins, Elizabeth
Tran, Travis

Trentham , Lesli e
Trout, Benjamin
Trudgeo n, Robert
Truelove, Nathaniel
Ungren, Alex
Vachon, Rachel
Van Damme, Jourdan

Vanhouten, Andrea
Vereen , D erricka
Vergeson, Dohn
Verhougsrraere, Jennifer
Vickers, Tramina
Villarreal , David
Villarreal , Rap hael

Vue, Wendy
Walls, Emanual
Walls, N icholas
Wardlaw, Zachary
Warner, Ryan
Warson , John
Waugh, Sea n

Webb, Steven
Wedley, Taylor
Wei hI, Stefan
Welch , Madolin
Welling, Kyle
Wells, Derrian
Westfall , Mandy

Wheat, Allison
Wheeler, Lauren
White, Sherri e
Whitford , Bethan y
Wiedrick, Todd
Williams, Amanda
Williams, Taylor

~nal. Someday, I plan o n marryi ng him ."

Junior Leslie Trentham

Alex Hoffman
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Wi lls, Paul
Wi lso n, Ian
W ilson, Kelly
Wise, Jess ica
Wood, Evelyn n
Wood , Nicole
Woodard, Caleb

Woods, Jasmine
Wulfeku hler, Erika
Wyatt, Joshua
Young, Camden
Zech, Joshua
Z ietlow, Benjami n
Ziolkowski , 11,omas

Juniors Not Pictured:
Ammerman , Anthony
Beach, Ashley
Beck, Saviyance
Bell, Aaron
Burmeister, Ameer
Campbell , Shirleya
Co rrigan, Samantha
Coward, Adam
Crawford , Delbert
C rippen, Michael
Doerr, Monica
Dreysse, Ashley
Durrett, Kel eigh
Foorman , Brooke
G rant, Aubree
Haze n, Marc
Ives ter, Elmer
Jo nes, Tyler
Kerr, Victoria
Klepac, C harl es
Koch , Andrew
Li , Hui
Limas, Kenn eth
Love, Emily
Majester, Arthur

Miller, Dustin
Moody, Andrew
Morris, Randall
Mrva, Jarrad
Myers, M ye rs
Nevi ns, Nicole
Richards, Breanna
Robbins, Anthony
Sankey, Shaquista
ShaAey, Robert
Shuldt, Jessica
Siecras, Alan
Simon, Shane
Sm iley, Joshua
Snay, Andrew
Steed , Mitchell
Step han, Nicolas
Stott, Ashley
Too mey, Daniel
Vinson, Terrance
Wallace, Ray
Ward, Joshua
Wells, Ri ch ard
Younger, Aaron

Hooking arms juniors Marquita Milton
and Jamika Sanders participate in an activity to build trust at Challenge Day. The ice
breaker activity called "shake you r booty"
was a game similar to tag. The goal was to
run around and link arms with a stranger.
Then participants proceeded to introduce
themselves and come up with an interesting dance move. The game helped build
trust between students and staff. Photo by

Jesse Powers
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Jesse Powers

"Music is what keeps people sane in this world and it's the only constant in
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In his shoes:

Music in his life

1 Junior Sam Johnides plays a lovely so ng o n the
pi ano fo r a gro up of fri ends. 2 John ides dances along
to some rock m usic that he made h imself o n his bass
guitar. 3 Joh nides blows a tu ne o n h is tru mpet
beca use he "loves to fi nd a new instrume nt to play
so that he can ex periment w ith something new and
differe nt." Photos by Jesse Powers

Junior music tastes
What type of music do you prefer?

Ocher - 21%

Rap- 23%

O ldies - 6%

Country - 18%

Punk-Rock - 13%

Pop - 6%
100 Students surveyed.

"I enjoy music, it makes me happy. It can get
me pumped for the day or ready for a game.
Music makes the people all over the universe
come together, yeah!"
Junior Jenny Verhougstraete

life. If I don 't have my music, I gee cranky. "

~~

Junior Kristin Hart

Music Interests
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How they see it:

9th Grade vs. High School
"The high school is a lot bigger than the
ninth grade campus, and there are so many
more people to get to know in the high
school."

Sophomore Lauren Gibbons
"The high school is a lot less crowded compared to the freshman building, but the
classes seem so much harder."

Sophomore Nick Schmidt
"I think that in ninth grade our class was
isolated, I didn't like it. It's a lot offun
getting to know all of these new people."

Sophomore Kylar Sheerin

How she sees it:

Samm Schmidt
Coming from the ninth grade campus to
the high school is a big step in everyo ne's
high school career. It is definitely a positive
one though. "The High School is great,"
said sophomore Samm Schmidt, "I like
finally being in the high school cause we
are no longer the stupid freshman class."
Why is the High School so much better?
Immaturity said Schm idt, "At the 9th
grade campus everyone was so much more
immature than they are here. I think being
in this building alone has forced some people to grow up." Not on ly are the
people at the High School different but the actual building itself is so much
better, better bathrooms and lockers, and much wider hallways. With the
good must come some bad, the classes at the high school are much harder
than they ever were at the freshman Campus. "Classes are much harder
here, there is homework EVERY DAY!" said Schmidt.

C lasses like Hon -

ors Algebra, English 10 and Biology are leaving Schmidt swamped with
homework.
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Melissa Thering

"In ninth grade, classes were easier but now that we are in high school the
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Abenr, Sarah
Ackerson, Chad
Adler, Melanie
Agler, Aubree
Alagna, Payton
Al legretto, Nicole
Allen, Donald

l

Alvarado , Joseph
Alv iar-Carr, Brendon
Anderson, Britta
Andrews, Brooke
Andrews, Kayleigh
Andring, Mi chael
Andrus, Timothy

Armstrong, Barbra
Austin , Sara
Bachm an, Daria n
Bailey, Alyssa
Bailey, Chancelor
Baker, Dominique
Baker, Jeffrey

Baker, Lissa
Barens, Joshua
Bartley, Chelsea
Batterson, Philip
Bax ter, Brandon
Beach nau, Jordan
Beachn au, Taylor

Bechtol, Jayso n
Bell , Co rey
Benn ett, Jarred
Bernardino, Ashley
Berroa, Carlos
Blake, Co urtney
Blanco, Jacki e

Blankenburg, Breana
Boiscla ir, Mindy
Bo nds- Blankenburg, Darion
Borek, Kyle
Bossie, Alex
Bowers, Rya n
Bowling, Bradley

Bowman, Kelsey
Bradstreet, Elma
Brama n, Brianne

Brauer, Ashley
Brickn er, Jo lynn
Brock, Kaylyn
Brokenshire, Michael

classes are mo re important. "

Sophomore Taiwanna Manuel

9th Grade vs. High School
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Brooks, Jacob
Brown, Evan
Brya nt, Alex
Butler, Jacob
Cam pbell , Jarrod
Cantu , Javier
Ca rpenter, Colin

Ca rson , Breanna

Ca rtwright, Randi
Casta neda, Angela
C haffee, Sarah
Chalfant, Alayna
C hapman, Robert
C harette, Kristin

C ho, Soohyun
Chrisman, Robert
Cimmerer, Ryan
Civi ls, Sacoya
C lark, Alyssa
C larke, Stephanie
C larkin, Colin

C lifton, Cody
Coch ran , Taylyr
Cody, April
Cole, Mitchell
Colegrove, Scott
Cook-Ga rmyn , Amanda
Cook-Ga rm yn, Scott

Coppernoll , Harry
Corliss, Camri n
Cortez, Mon iquea
Coulter, Illyana
Court, Sarah
Covell, Maria
Covell o, David

Cox, Kevin

Cra ndell , Jacob
Crew, C risten

Crowe, Jacob
Crum , Tyler
C ruz, Tabitha
Dalton , Morgane

Darling, Cole
Daughenbaugh, Alyssa
Dausman , Tara

Davis, Kyra
Declercq, Ryan
Delgado , Mercedes
Depew, Marina
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Stephanie Self

"Abby and I are best friends and we do everything together; but I've never been rid-
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A closer look at

Abby Looman
When it ca me to favorite past rim es, so phomore Abby Looman had a
unique, adventurous o ne: Loo man enj oyed going road and mountain biking.
"I' ve been biking fo r a long time," said Loo man, "] scarred parti cipatin g

~
~

in mo untain bike races when I was three and I scarred road-bikin g when I
was six."
Th e summer after her fres hman yea r, Loo man wem on a 25 0 mile bike
rid e ac ross Indiana with her dad. "Whenever I go bike ridin g, it' s usually
just my dad and I," sa id Looman, "Ar ni ght we would ride to ca mpgro unds
and pitch rents then gee up and go
in th e morning."
O cher th an th e 250 mile road
biking experi ence, Loo man also
wem mountain biking in Pando ,
Michiga n. She said th e fa rth est she
ever rode was th e 2 50 miles, "Ir was
hard go ing all char way, it was really

"I started being
involved in mountain bike races
when I was three
and I started road
biking when I was
six!'

hill y at some po ints," said Loo man.
When road-biking Loo man rode an Iron Horse brand bike, and when
-she goes mountain biking, Loo man rod e a Fuji brand bike. "I really like my
bikes," said Looman, "each bike is reall y easy and enj oyable to rid e."
"] love biking," said Looman , "Ir does n't man er if I'm ro ad-biking
o r go ing mo untain biking, I gee a reall y good workout and I have a lo t of
fun too. "

Working on her bike sophomore Abby Looman changes
the tires on her Fuji and Mo untain Ho rse b ikes to get ready for
a last mi nute ride with her dad .
"I love rid ing with my dad , it's
a really good chance fo r us to
bond more," said Looman.
Co urtesy Photos

ing with her, I would like to though on e day. "

Sophomore Jenna Hiatt

Abby Looman
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In his own words:

Bobby Chapman
"Every summ er I go to my lake in Kalamazoo.
We spend the whole day in the water: wake
boarding, swimm ing, tubing, and riding jet
skis. Our boat pulls two huge rubes so we always try to push each other off while we rube.
Ir's intense. One time, about two summers
ago whi le we were cubing we hit a wave and I almost fell off. Then I realized my shorts were at my ankles so I purposely jumped in the lake. When
they came to pick me up no one noticed my shorts were gone. I had to tell
my dad I needed to go back to shore because I lost my shorts. Everyone was
laughing at me, I was so embarrassed.
To make matters worse the girl I had a
crush on from the lake was with us."

B4~

How they see it:

Embarrassing moments
"At a swim meet last year I walked out of
the locker room and my visible underwear
was still under my swim suit. I thought it
was funny afterwards, but not at the time."

Sophomore Randi Cartwright
"This girl was telling me about how she ate
hot dogs and green beans at her grandma's
and right then she puked all over me and
my friend, we smelt the rest of the day."

Sophomore Jake Hrapkeiwicz

I

"When I was in the 5th grade I didn't feel
coo well and my crush walked in front of
me and asked what was wrong, and I puked
all over him, it was humiliating."

Sophomore Kaylyn Brock
"I was playi ng floor hockey in gym and I
tripped but my pants didn't come with me,
my sponge bob boxers were out for everyone to see."

Sophomore John McKay

56 People

Anna Krycinski

"It would be more embarrassing co throw up in front of people because you usually
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D etwiler, H annah
D ewitt, D ylan
D exter, Brandi
D exter, Shelley
Dillo n, Lindsey
D ome, Nath an
D onaldso n, Jaso n

D onaldso n, Joseph
D rago netti , M arie
Drullinger, Benja m in
D rullinger, Jaclyn
Dudley, Benj ami n
Dumond , Spencer
Dumo nt, Frankie

Dundo n, Leah
Durfee, M atthew
Eastm an , Brett
Emery, Logan
Encarn acion , V in cent

English, Catrice
Essenmacher, Katy

Ethridge, Corey
Fabijancic, James
Fineis, Austin
Fisher, Mitchell
Flores, Noah
Flynn, Spencer
Foster, H eather

Foster, Jo rdan
Frankovich , M atth ew
Fransisco, India
Frazer, Samantha
Frisbi e- H o rton , Kalea
Fuller, Daniel
Garcia, Brea nn a

Gard ner, Amel ia
Gatewood , Mali a
Gaukel, C helsea
Gendreau, Kya ra
G ibbo ns, Lauren
G ibson , Cameron
Gonzalez, Angel a

Go nzalez, Dylan
Goodwin , Benja min
G rant, H ailee
Gray, La Taya
G reen, Lori
Gross bauer, Benjamin
G rossman, Jason

see someone's underwear everyday."

Sophomore Brett Eastman

Embarrassing Moments
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G ukasov, Arthur
Gurrridge, Austin
Hall , Jennifer
H am ilton, C helsea
Hands, Keegan
Hanna , C had
H anso n, Bai ley

H arkness, As hleigh
H arris, Brandon
H arriso n, Joseph
Harti g, Eva n
H artig, Jaden
H artm ann , Ca rleigh
H arrs uff, Zachary

H as kell , Dustin
Hayes, Jorda n
H ayes, Marq uel
H ebert, Kaleb
H ell ems, Andrew
H erberth , Ellyn
H ernandez, C hristo ph er

H ernandez, Kea rra
H ernandez, Octavio
Herod , Morga n
H errick, Michaela
Heuvelhorst, Kyle
Hiatt, Jenna
Hilliker, Zachary

H odges-Mattox , Tanya
H offe r, Ryan
Holl ey, Mad
Ho lmes , Samantha
Holtz, Emily
Ho mant, Austin
H opewell , Amy

Howard , Delan
H owland , N icholas
H ra pki ewicz, Jacob
Hunter, C ha y
Husby, D an ielle
Husby, Jessica
Jackson, Donlun ro

Jackso n, Ja'Cora
Jackson , Janay
Jackson , Tyler
Jenks, Colleen
Jenks, Jessica
Jernstadt, Dylan
Jo hnson , Corey
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Marc Anderson

"It's interes ting Tas ha does Capoeria because she is very out there in her person-
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A closer look at

Tasha Kramarenko
Yo u wa nt to lea rn how to defe nd yo urself, but yo u can 't, beca use yo u' re
a slave and yo u ' re no t permitted co. Finally yo u fi gure o ut a disguise so chat
yo u can gee th e training yo u need Sopho m o re Tas ha Kramarenko has bee n
ca kin g a Brazili an Fighting style called Capoeira fo r a yea r.
"]e' s a fighting style chat is disgui sed as a dance so the slaves co uld practi ce without th eir mas ters kn owing. H ow cool is chat?" Sa id Kramarenko.
When startin g Ca poeri a, yo u scare by fo rmin g a circle, a nd ca kes turns
play ing instrum ents, singing, dancing, and sparrin g in pairs in th e center
o f the circle.
" l play in school a lo t when I
have nothin g to do. I have classes
for Capoeira in Bach ." Kram arenko said.
This is no t th e o nl y hobby o f
Kramarenko . "l do ra ndom stu ff
chat no rm al peo ple don 't do

"It's a fighting style
that is disguised
as a dance so the
slaves could practice it without their
masters knowing:•

when th ey' re d ying o f bo redo m . 1hen I have th e no rm al stuff like reading,
writing, soccer, painting and hanging o ut with my fri ends, A.K.A. H omie
G D ogs," said Kramarenko.
Fo urtee n yea r old Kram arenko has bee n do ing Capoeri a fo r a yea r, a nd
loves it. It's reall y interes tin g how peo ple defend th emselves, and she said
char it' s really exciting co be in vo lved with such a spo rt.

Ready to attack, Sophomore
Tasha Kramarenko is practicing Ca poeria. '" I like Capoeria
because it is really fun , and I
lea rn somethi ng new eve ry time
I go to a class." Said Kramare nko. Photos by Marc Anderson

ali ry. She's the good kind of weird ."

Sophomore Carleigh Hartmann

Tasha Kramarenko
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A look into the room of

Tailor Roach
For most students their room was a way to display what type of perso n
they were and what they were interested in . This suited sophomore Taylo r
Roach perfectly. Roach 's room was an excellent description of what a stereotypi cal teenage girls roo m would look like.
When walking into Roach' s roo m the first impressio n most peo ple go t
was of a tropical haven. The walls were brightl y colored in o range, blue and
pink and had brightly colo red furniture.
When asked what her favo rite part of her roo m was, Roach replied with
her loun ge area, which was fill ed with com fy chairs, a T V and a light up
palm tree. "It's a cool place for me and my fri ends to hang out, which I like
a lo t," said Roach.
When she was little she had a

H awaiian theme. "I've re-done my

"The three colors
and the big bean
bag in my room

roo m fo ur times, " said Roach.

make it unique!"

teddy bear theme, soccer theme,
rye-dye theme and the most recent

Roach got these ideas from her
fri ends and sometimes famil y. "M y famil y helps put it all together when I
fig ure out what I want," said Roach.
Roach spent most o f her time at home in her room . 'Tm always in there,
usually do ing ho mewo rk, watching TY or just hanging out with fri ends,"
said Roach.
Roach planned on going to college and planned to decorate her do rm
roo m. But she would have to wait another two more years fo r that to happen.

Known for the most organ ized roo m amongst fri ends,
sophomore Taylor Roach
gave us a closer look inside
her ti dy roo m. She showed off
her light up palm tree, lounge
area, and giant bean bag. Photos by Krissy Barros
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Kristina Barros

"Taylor's room is very organized and is one of the neatest rooms I' ve seen .
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Jo hnso n, Nathalie
Jo iner, Alec
Jo nes, C urie
Jo nes, Nathan
Jo nes, Ro bert
Jo nes-Smith , C hi ana
Kauffman, Ma rk

Keener, Katel yn
Keller, Raychel!
Kelly, Alexis
Kenned y, M ichael
Kent, Allison
Kepi tis, Andrew
Kill ips, Elizabeth

Kin g, Jazmine
Kin g, Shane
Kinne, Sebastian
Kirby, Bo
Ki rby, Emily
Kirby, Jayde
Knapp, Adam

Knight, Vin cent
Ko hage n, Skylar
Kolb, Alex
Krae mer, Robert
Kramarenko, Tasha
Kramer, Amanda
Kramer, Samantha

Krause, Andrew
Kretzinger, M adel ine
Kring, Justin
Kruger, Elizabeth

Kusrasz, Lauren
Lad ley, M yranda
Lamacchia, Brand i

Lam pman , Kacie
Lane, D aniel
Lange, G reggory
Lange, Mega n
Lankco n, Robert
Lavigne, Aundrea
Leadbitter, Kyle

Lewis, Jo rdan
Lienhart, Jo rdan
Lo bbins, D avas ha
Loo man, Abigail
Lueder, D o uglas
Lueder, T ravis
Luera, To ribi o

It's no t cluttered and I love the colors!"

Sophomore Lauren Kustasz

Taylor Roach
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Lynch, Cayla
Mack, Rya n
MacPhai l, D ona ld
Maier, Adam
Maier, Kevin
Majeske, Jaco b
Malhado , Alex is

Mall oy, C hristoph er
Manuel, Taiwanna
Marshall, Amber
Masalkoski, Jaso n
Matthiesen, Benjamin
Maxey, Justin e
May, Anthony

McCarty, Emily
McC loud, Stephan ie
McClumpha, C liffo rd
McDan iel , C helsea
McGraw, Kelly
McGuire, Kristi na
McKay, Johnath o n

McKee, Th omas
McLeod, C hyn na
McWilli ams, Patrick
Mell en, Aliso n
Mendoza, Ami li a
Merz, Katherin e
Millbauer, Dan iel

Miller, Amy
Miller, C hristian
Miller, Taylor
Milosavljevic, Mihaj lo
Miniard , Natas ha
Mitchell , Andrew
Mitoska, )ace

Moholland, H ali e
Mollitor, Alan
Mollitor, Alexis
Morgan, C hristopher
Morgan, Evan
Morley, Jen nifer
Morley, Lacey

Morrell -D ismuke, D ej'Ahn e
Morse, Sa rah
M rva, Jarrad
Muenchen, Lindsay
Murley, Ga briel
Myers, Andrew
Myrick, Tawnie
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Liz Tompkins

"I would come to Holt because the people aren't stuck up and there are more
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How they see it:

Kids new to Holt
"I like the students here a lot. They are nicer
and way more welcoming. Plus, there aren't
so many cliques or groups so you always
can fit in ."

Sophomore Natasha Miniard
"I like the school store the best because we
didn't have one at Sexton. I usually buy the
ice tea when I go there."

Sophomore Jackie Blanco
"Holt is so much bigger than my old school.
There are so many more people and their is
way more of a curriculum. There are more
activities to choose from , too."

Sophomore Rachel Steinberg

How she sees it:

Char Mazzali
•

We've all hea rd chat same questio n whis-

pered amongst the classmates in our first
ho urs: "Who 's the new kid ?" But chis year,
new student sophomore Mazzali was nothing to whisper abou t. Transferring

from

New Covenant C hristian, Mazzali commented on just how much she loved Holt.
"I love H ole because of its va ri ety of classes,
the dress code isn't as strict and everyo ne
here is reall y nice," Mazzali said . Mazzali
also enjoyed the diversity of Hole as opposed to her old school. "I wanted to come to H olt because there is more
di versity with religions among the students," Mazzali explained. "Plus,"
Mazzali said . "the people are ge nerally much nicer because they don 't judge
yo u and you don't have to live up to biased op inions about Christiani ty."
When not at school, Mazzali enj oyed singing, writing so ngs and atte ndin g
Mount Hope and Ri ve rvi ew churches. "I am invo lved in Mount Hope's
yo uth gro up Spyn. I also reall y enj oy go ing on mission trips and volunteering and spendin g my time at yo un ger kids camps," explai ned Mazzali.

opportunities for sports and activities here."

Sophomore Jayson Bechtol

Kids new to Holt
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A closer look at

Kevin & Adam Maier
When checking and scoring, sophomores Adam and Kevin Maier said
chat "hockey is the best spore in the entire world," and they had the time of
their lives playing hockey. When playing on che Greater Lansing Amateur
Hockey Association team . The Maier brothers were coached by their father.
In addition co their dad being a pare of their dreams and goals, their mother
and sister supported chem almost every game and Adam and Kevin's ocher
brother also played hockey.
"Hockey keeps me happy," said A. Maier, even though che brothers have
practiced five hours during che week. The brothers both had many competitions about every cwo months and
sometimes they even competed out
of state.
When che Maier brothers played

"Hockey is the
best sport in the
entire world!"

hockey they learned co "keep their
heads up and co always stay strong, when a game goes bad," said K. Maier.
Sti ll, both brothers thought chat even though things might gee cough,
hockey is fun, very exciting, physical all the time, and a worth-while spore.
The Maier brothers had plenty of fun playing hockey and che brothers .
hoped co become professional hockey players lacer in life. Besides having
co maintain good grades and friends like any ocher high school student,
these brothers had co balance their personal training, hockey practice, and
actual games with their everyday lives. The Maier brothers truly dealc with
a lot and hoped co become great people no matter if they became famous
or not.

Playing hockey sophomores
Adam and Kevin Maier skated
on the ice making shots and
having fun . "My brother and
I have a close relatio nship fro m
being in the sam e grade and
from being o n the same hockey
team ," said A. Maier.
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Jesse Powers

"Hockey keeps yo u very disciplined and yo u get opportunities to make
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Nash, Kori
Newton, Rachel
Nguyen, Mailan
Norris, Adam
No urse, Cameron
Noxo n, Brooke
O lse n, Alex

Orth, Alliso n
Overton, Andra
Palmer, Sa ra
Pape, Tanner
Parkhurst, Wayne
Parry, Eric
Parron , Victoria

Peatross, Jess ica
Pentland , Alisha
Perkins, Samanatha
Perritt, Tori

Pesto n, Kacie
Peterso n, Bryan
Philo , Pamela

Pickell , Caicl yn
Pierce, Brandie
Pl ascencia , Kaitlyn
Platte, C lifford
Poe, Jory
Pruitt, W ill
Rademacher, Matthew

Rari ck, Alexander
Rathbun , Sharlana
Reah, Tyler
Reis, Jourdan
Rendon , Gabriell e
Ri vera, Tyler
Roach , Taylor

Rockhold, Cody
Rodgers, Juli an
Rodriguez, Madison
Rodriguez, Ryan
Rogers, N icole
Rose, Cassandra
Ross, Shelby

Rourke, Joredan
Royston , Paige
Ruiz, Jordan
Salazar, Angelita
Saldivar, Jordan
Sanford, Ryan
Sarcev ic, Natasa

plenty of friends our-side of school. "

Sophomore Ryan Sanford

Kevin & Adam Maier
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Schafer, Am y
Schieber! , C hristopher
Schmidt, N icholas
Schm idt, Samantha
Schmitke-Gage, H arleigh
Schmitt, Rachel
Scioli , Amber

Scott, C hristopher
Scott, Rodney
Sharp, Kyle
Shattuck, Kyle
Shaver, Joshua
Shavers, Brendan
Shaw, Jermaine

Shelto n, Aaron
Shewchuck, Taylor
Shiels, Terrence
Shorna, Hilary
Shumway, Luke
Singh , G urwinder
Skinker, Kevin

Sleep, Brianne
Smeage, Sama ntha
Smi th, Alexa
Smith , C hristina
Smith , Kendra
Smith , Matthew
Smith , Samanth a

Snyder, David
Sodervick, T imothy
Sougstad , Ryan
Sparks, Michael
Speer, Timoth y
Squires, D ymo nd
Squires, Natasha

Stae bell , Dani
Stapf, Patrick
Starin , Jake
Stasiuk, Adam
Steere, Kenan
Steinberg, Rachel
Stevens, Sarah

Stevenson , Falees ha
Strayer, Justin
Strzalkowski , Paul
Sundstro m, Mega n
Suzie, Aleksa ndar
Sweet, Katelyn
Szemer, Justo n
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Nate Zimmer

"I handle my stress by listening to music, or just being by myself for
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How do you deal with stress?
Other - 20%

Talking to friends - 27%

Writing - 3%

Taking a large nap -14%

Listening to music - 35%
100 students surveyed

In his shoes:

Tommy Mckee

1 When Tommy is distressed he takes his anger out on his
boxing video game. 2 After a stressful day of school and
loads of homework, Tommy loves to read. 3 When Tommy
is overloaded with getting yelled at in lacrosse, and by his
teachers he takes a long nap to relieve the pain of a busy
day. 4 Last but not least when Tommy is sick of talking
to everyo ne, and just wa nts to escape, he grabs his lacrosse
stick and shoots on his goal for an hour to two. Photos by
Nate Zimmer

some good quality alone time."

Sophomore Mikaela Taylor

Dealing with Stress
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A closer look at

Aaron Shelton
By creating music in various, tones and pitches, a participant in the Holt
drumline sophomore Aaron Shelton was all about creating music. "While
making music [ get a good feeling inside." Exp lained Shelton. Shelton enjoyed creating all shorts of music but jazz is his favorite.
Shelton was inspired by different life experiences and moods he is in ; he
played an assortment of instruments including drums, percussion, piano,
organ, saxophone, clarinet, bass and acoustic guitar. "Piano is my favorite,"
said Shelton.
Shelton began creating music in sixth grade. He got into writing music
by experimenting with different types of music software. "From there I
learned how to connect some of my
musical instruments into the compurer." said Shelton.
Shelton began learning how to

"I learn by watching and listening
to people play. "

play music by watching and listening to people play. "I learned how to read
music by joining band."
Shelton was part of the Holt drumline and joined when he moved here
in ninth grade. "The drum line at my old school was better than the one
here at Holt." said Shelton. When asked how he felt about being part of the
band he responded with, "I enjoy band but when people actually make an
effort it helps me enjoy it more."
Shelton really hoped to someday have a career in music, "I want a career
in musical computer software but I would also really like a career as a music
producer." said shelton.
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Playing the cymbals ar drum
line practice, sophomore Aaron Shelton perfects his craft.
Then it's onto rhe field for a
drumline line solo at half rime.
Photos by Natalie Marshall
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Natalie Marshall

"Drum line is a bonding thing, you really connect with the other people and
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Tarrant, Justin
Taylor, Mikaela
Tellez, Amanda
Terberg, Kelly
Terri ll , Katelyn
Th aden, Garrett
ll10mpson , Adam

Th om pson, Des hawn
Thornes, Daniell e
Thurman, Sunday
Tischler, Ashl ey
Todd, Domini ck
To rres, Aaron
Torres, Michael

Townsend, Kyle
Tropp, Cody
Tulay, Natkita
Tupper, Emi ly
Un behaun , Tony
Vargas, C hristop her
Verm eersch , Steven

Vick, Maurice
Villarreal, Armand
Vincent, Trey
Voss, Joshu a
Walker, Rosie
Wallace, Alexandria
Wall ace, Brittany

Wall ace, Brooke
Walsh, Antho ny
Walton , Rodrick
Washaba ugh, Sarah
Washburn, Emily
Waugh, Nichelle
Weaver, Alisha

Welch, Spencer
Wesseldyk, Joseph
West, Mitchell
Wheat, Tiffany
Whitbeck, Jacob
Whitman, Alexa nder
Wilkins, Alec

Wilkinson, Nicholas
Williams, Arthur
Williams, Maegan
Wil lo ughby, Anthony
Wilson, Khiry
Wolff, Kristyn
Woodard, Brandon

when the seniors leave its going to be hard"

Sophomore Katy Essenmacher

Aaron Shelton
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Wo rden, Lori
Woznak, Dennis
You ng, Casey
Young, Patrisha
Young, Tyler
Z iegler, Kael yn

Throwing his arms in the air, sopho-

Displaying their class color, th e so pho-

more Vi ncent Encarnacio n piles into a full
chair during C hall enge D ay. C hallenge Day
was a full day of learning when students
ve ntu red into some of their deepest emotio ns and walked away with a better understa nding of the ir class mates and teachers. A
w ide range of sen iors, junio rs, sophomores
and faculty members participated. Photo by

more class participates in the H omecomi ng
pep rally. Students enjoyed a variety of
activiti es durin g Spirit Week ranging from
themed spirit days to the lunchtim e ea ting co ntests. At the end up the week th e
sop homo res too k seco nd pl ace in Aoat
bui ld ing and unfortunately were eliminated
in the first round of the tug of war. Photo by

Jesse Powers

Melissa Thering

Sophomores Not Pictured:
Delgado, Jose
Scravos, Stevenson
Smart, Tyler
Walsh, Travis
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Melissa Thering

"My pa rents give me all owance each mo n th, and over the summer I had a
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How do you get your spending
money?

-·

IIJ
~

i

I save - 15%

Mom/Dad/
Grandma - 52%

I'm a Moocher - 6%
11 7 Students Surveyed

How he sees it:

Alex Bossie
M ost Sophom ores couldn 't drive, which
made ge ttin g a job, near impossible. That
was not th e case for so phom ore Alex Boss ie.
Boss ie was a referee for 4 th and 5th grade
fl oo r hockey and soccer.

Bossie go t th e

job fro m his brother who kn ew th e guy in
charge of D elhi Parks and Recs.

H e ref-

ereed three ga mes every weekend . " I like
reffin g fl oo r hockey because yo u get more
mo ney, " ex plain ed Bossie. The problem
with his job was th e early mornings . "I hate
no t sleeping in on Saturdays," said Bossie. During o ne of his flo o r hockey
games, Bossie was attacked by an enraged 5th grader.

"I called him fo r

pushing a kid down , then he came at me w ith his sti ck, I was scared for my
life," ex plained Boss ie.

The fifth grader was th en ejected from the gam e.

"When I go t ho me I had a big scrape on my forehead and what looked to
be the beginnings of a black eye, but I was happy that I finall y got to give
out my first red card." Bossie loved his job and all of th e bruises th at came
alo ng with it.

job at Dairy Dan's. I save most of it."

Sophomore Ashley Tischler

Spending Money
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How do you spend your spare
time?
Play a recreational
sport - 20%

Try to think of new
'reacher jokes' - 1%

Enjoy a nice
--+--novel - 27%

Go bird-watching
- 1%

Hang out with my family - 47%
79 teachers surveyed

How they see it:

Teacher's s2are time
"My hobbies have always been the same! I
am such a boring person. It's not like I like
to go deep-sea fishing or anything."

German teacher Rosie Peters
"In college, I was in the Recycling club, the
Community Service club, Spanish club,
French club, Poetry club, and the play. If
there was anything co do, I did it."

Social Studies teacher Matt Trunk
"I've always been a dog person--buc as I get
older, I get more progressively pathetic chat
I now own a cat."

English teacher Bruce Kutney
"In high school, I was included in a lot of
sports. Now I only watch chem. Or coach
them."
'J,uf',_">,
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Chemistry teacher Dave Foy

Lexi McPike

"I chink chat the teachers camp out here all night, and correct our papers in
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Agbenyiga, Agbeko
Anderso n, Alana
Anderson , Ryan
Asch, Teresa
Badders, Pam
Baker, Jan ine

Bird, Dave
Bos , Meggeon
Boulanger, Mary
Buck, W il ma
Cappelletti, H annah
C hadwick, Brendan

C hilders , Debbie
Clark, Amy
Couro rier, Rick
Emerso n, Michael
Fisher, C hristine
Fulton , Michell e

Godbehere, Ci ndy
Hanthorne, G loria
Harkema, Doug
Hicks, Marcia
Hildebrandt, Dave
Holman-Cervera, Karen

Kenney, Sue
Kingsley, Steph anie
Kl echa, Brooke
Knechtel , Dane
Kra uss, Lesley
Larn er, Bruse

tents with hot chocolate."

Sophomore Chelsea Gaukel

Teacher's Spare Time
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Lehman, Denise
Loboda, Bill
Mann, Alex
Mathers, Stephanie
Meade, Sally
Miller, Jeff

Mourning, Nicholas
Olcheske, Russ
Placer, Michelle
Pohl, Marty
Robison, Paula
Schmidt, Rick

Sessio ns, Renee
Sheppard, Amy
Smith , Mike
Sweitzer, Kellie
Swihart, Clara
Templin , Brian

Todd , Dawn
Umpstead, Erin
Vessell , Brian
Weil, Joann e
Worden , Debra

Staff Not Pictured:
Bieske, Gordon
Bishop, Monty
Bower, Bob
Buwalda, Lori
Charette, Margaret
Coe, Ann
Conner, John
Cotter, Jessica
Duby, Dale
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Zach Carter

Erickson, Connie
Foy, Dave
Frantz, Mark
Gilbert, Deb
Graf, Elizabeth
Heck, Callie
Hodges, Bill
Huhn , Craig
Hunt, Karyn

Irvine, Heidi
Jones, Jennifer
Keckeisen, Jim
Kueffner, Laura
Lawson, Zach
Lehman, Mike
Marshall, Nan
McMillen, Margaret
Meredith , Nancy

Northrup, Guil
Peters , Rosie
Peterso n, Heather
Pisano , Parricia
Pulver, Beth
Pulver, Eric
Schnepp, Marry
Shane, Jeff
Smith , Aaron

"I enjoy seeing new teaching methods from the new teachers that
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How he sees it:

Nick Mourning
"Growing up, the people I looked up to
were my teachers," said English teacher
Nick Mourning, "now, I can be the role
model to my students, and hopefully they
will feel the same way about me." With
his first year teaching at Holt well on the
way, Mr.. Mourning had very high hopes
for what he wanted accomplished in his
classes. "In college, I majored in English,
and minored in speech and drama,"
he explained. Being a teacher of English,
speech, and drama at Holt, Mr. Mourning felt right at home because of
his previous instruction. "Helping to educate students in what I'm good
at makes me happy, and I like seeing them learn" said Mourning. "When
I first came here, I was overwhelmed by the physical size of the school!"
Laughed Mourning, but that didn't discourage him. "I really like the people
I work with, and I really enjoy working with the students, I look forward to
completing this year and seeing what will come of it, " Mourning said.

How he sees it:

Ryan Anderson
Graduating from Holt in 1999 helped
make the choice of being a teacher at the
High School quite an easy one for first year
teacher Ryan Anderson. "Helping other
people is probably one of the most rewarding things about being a teacher," explained
Anderson, "Seeing my students learn from
Smith, Keith
Strong, Margo
Sutliff, Ann
Trunk, Matt
Van Antwerp, Mike
Weise, Lisa

what I have taught them is very satisfying."
Anderson taught his first year at Holt, educating students in FST, algebra, and teaching special education classes."! really like the high school and the classes I
teach, it's going to be a fun year," Anderson said.

older teachers don' c offer."

Senior Kitty Dietrich

New Teachers
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Thinking Ahead
Endless hours of Srarisrics homework, ten page psychology papers, exams and Econ
projects like there's no tomorrow; academics were definitely the most stressful part of
high school. The work part of school wasn't anybody's favorite, bur as tedious as it
seemed at rimes, it all served a purpose.
High school was all about academics, and acquiring as much knowledge as possible
in order to prepare for what was coming next. Whether srudents' future plans included
attending a four-year university, a community college, or to go straight into their careers; •
rhey needed to know and learn as much as they could in ordered to be prepared.

-

"Next year I want to go to Hunington University in Indiana, I'm kind of nervous bur

;

--

I've worked hard in high school so I think I'm ready for ir," said senior Ashley Derry.
Derry planned to srudy German and foreign language education to become a high
school German reacher.
"High school is important in preparing us for college, bur I think it does more than
prepare us academic wise. High school is also a social experience rhar helped us learn how
to interact with people," said junior Ericka Barber. Every assignment every project, ir all
taught students something. Even if ir wasn't clear at the rime, chances are rhar ir wou ld
prove useful later on.
One advantage that srudents had at Holt was the opportun ity to pick from a diverse
selection of elective classes. With new requirements and trimester schedu ling students
were required to rake more classes than ever. From foreign languages to human anatomy
and physiology, there were classes for everyone. Whatever srudents planned to do , there
were plenty of electives to fill their schedules.
Whether their plans were to attend a college or university or maybe jump right into
a career, high schoo l was an important part of preparing all students with the knowledge
and experience rhey needed to be successful.
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Academics

Blake Taylor

Studying intently in social studies teacher Gull Northrup 's fifth hour economics
class, senior Chelsea Jupin prepares for
an upcom ing test on stock marker investments. "I study hard and try to do well in
high school because I want to be ready for
harder college classes," said Jupin . Economics was a required class for all seniors. Photo
by Blake Taylor

"I'm caking AP classes chis year because they are more challenging and will prepare
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me for college. I want to be on the ball!"

B

Senior Tia Reidling

Academic Divider
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Making the grade
AP students strive for success
Night after night spent at home instead of at the parties all of their
friends were at, most AP or Honors students were studying or doing the
endless pages of homework that were given to them dai ly.
"This year I took four AP and Honors classes. I was trying to be ambitious my sophomore year when I signed up for them , but I soon realized
when I got to school this year, that the classes would be much harder than I
had ever imagined," stated junior Jordan Green while he was in the middle
of working on an AP Government assignment.
With so many more Honors and AP class options available this year to
Holt students, more tested their smarts and their grade points and making
attempts at success. But raking on more than one could be more than they
thought they could handle.
"Ir's just so time consuming and stressful when you have one or more
hours of homework in every class and you are always thinking of your grade
point average and college, especially this year, when they are most critical,"
said Green .
Things such as sports can make things even harder for students. "If you
play a sport in the winter, you should plan your harder or AP classes in the
spring and vice versa for spring sports because your work will catch up to
you. Ir's all about time management," explained junior Carolina Madrid.

8 things
I learned

'Acing AP/ Honors Classes

1.

Be prepared ro be on homework overload, at all times.

2.

If you play a sport, learn how ro manage your time well.

3.

You can't procrastinate if you want to be a good AP student.

4.

Study what you're getting yourself into before you learn it!

5.

Be sure to always take detailed notes, especially to study from.

6.

You must prepare yourself for a fast paced, learning environment.

While working with intricate detail and
concentration , juniors Kelsey Arambula
and Melissa Hall research a paper fo r their
AP Governm ent co urse. "A P just has so
much mo re detail and it goes much mo re
in depth with all of the things that we
lea rn ," said Hall. "Sometimes it just rakes
so much longer to co mpl ete, also. Regul ar
government would take o ne trimester, but
AP is rwo," added Arambula. Photo by Kristi
Shearer

7. If you get recommended for it by a teacher, you should rake it.
8.

Don't rake an AP or Honors class if you aren't going to TRY.
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Kristi Shearer

'Taking AP classes can be hard depending on what class you wane to
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Howtol

_ ____, Ace AP Classes
"You need to make sure yo u
have the time to do the wo rk
outside of school."
Ju nior Carolina Madrid
"You should always study the
things yo u are going to learn
before takin g the class."

Durin g h is AP Ch e mi stry co urse , junior
Jordan Green ex periments with pressu re and
density. "Pressure and density are constants
of each o ther, as lo ng as rhe temperatu re and
the mass of th e air stays co nstant as well ,"
G reen co mmented to h is lab partn ers as they
lit rhe Bunsen burner while measurin g and
taki ng notes o n the results. Photo by Kristi

Junio r Kayla Haynes
"AP classes are excellent and
they help yo u prepare fo r what
it's like in the real wo rld ."
Junio r Ben Trout

Shearer
Whil e tr yin g t o ca lcul at e th e va ri a bles
between p ressure, remperarure and volu me,
juniors Erica Stanley and Allison Fred.line
are wo rkin g di ligently. "A P C hemistry gets
really hard so metimes, bur o nce yo u know
that yo u have fini shed the upco mi ng test o r
exa m , yo u k now it's o n to so meth ing new,
that co uld be really easy. Ir's almost li ke each
day we d o so meth ing new," sa id Stan ley.

"AP classes are great for colleges. They help yo u get a feel
for what it's like in college."

•

Ju ni or Jenni Pielack

Photo by Kristi Shearer

What he
thought

Matt
IMorgan
Among taking many
difficult

courses,

in-

eluding

Physics

and

AP C hemistry, junior
M att

Mo rgan

finds

time to have a job working at the YMCA
and participates on the swimming and diving
team and also keeping his grade point at an all
time high. The initial question someone who
heard about him would as k would be, "How
does he have the time?" The answer is simple:
"I actually don 't have any time fo r myself. I
have to maneuver and change my schedule so
that I can have time to get the things done
that I need to get done fo r the next day," said
Morga n, in the midst of getting back a quiz
for his AP C hemistry course: 100% . "Last
trimester I got over one-hundred percent in
AP C hemistry. I guess science and stuff is my
niche," said Morgan.

take because they are more difficult. "

Ju ni o r Rachel Vachon

AP/Honors Classes
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What she!'---;----:----thought Megan Murray
"One of the best memories
from chis season was when the
_

band played Apache Qump On

Ic) , Avery Thomas would dance around with
his crutches. Some of the ocher football players wou ld dance around on che sidelines coo.

le was really funny
co watch."

~0rp'l1m~~

9 things
we learned

Participating in
Color Guard

1.

Learning co count on beat

2.

How co lead confidently

3·

Better communication skills

4.

Never give up, you have co keep crying

S.

Ochers rely on you co be a role model

6.

How co be confident in front of a crowd

7.

How co be a good ceammace

8.

Good accicude equals a good routine

9.

Color guard is a con of fun!

l
I
.. e ~.
·

j- •

ti k

.

~,fmm;ag

a, a

football gam e,
the col or guard

pmsornmhec

great show.

~Jrn IMr. Michael Emerson
"The band chis year had a great
season . We put on an incred• _ _ _

ible show at che Grand Ledge

Exhibition. We were hailed as 'The most
exciting band so far of che performances,' no
small feat since we were eighth in the line up!

Leading the band onto the field for
their halftime performance, drum major
junior Evan Nichols gets read y for another
great show, another great memo ry to be
made. "O ne memo ry of band I will never
fo rget fro m this seaso n was when it was
our last regular season game. C hris Ca rrier
and Kendra Denyes (the other two drum
majors) marched with me off the field ," said
N icho ls. "It was th e senio r's last show, I was
just happy for them and for a great season
overall. " Photo by Anna Krycinski

Directing the band at th e Holt vs .
Jackson ga me on August 30, 2007, drum
major senior Chris Carrier makes sure the
band stays on beat and keeps up the tempo.
The band kept the spirit of the crowd up
througho ut the entire first home football
game. The football team won against Jackso n 28 to 14 . Photo by Melissa Thering

The Si lver Bells parade was also a great performance. "
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Stephanie Self

"I won't ever forget the end of each show. We always got a big applause and a
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During their halftime performance ,
the drumline gets ready for their drurn
break. W ith the band d ancing and wav ing
behind them, th e drummers played a coo l
bear, with the spotlight on the bass drums.
Th e drumline consisted of six snare playe rs,
four tenor players, six bass players and fi ve
cyrnbal players. ""Jl,is yea rs drumlin e per·
fo rrn ance was really cool," sa id colorguard
membe r junio r C·Jay Fulton. "We've never
done a drum solo like that befo re." Photo by

nother great season
From band camp to the playoffs
Th e second quarter buzze r sounds and halftime begins. Making their way
across the gridiron was the Holt Ram Marching Band .
The marching band's season began the first week of August at MSU band
camp. There the band dealt with the extreme heat and worked on learning

Melissa Thering

the halftime show to be performed at the home football games. "Band camp
was a lot of fun, that's where the band becomes like a team and where a
bunch of fun memories are made, " said junior Marleigh Noss. "You meet so
many new people and you end up with a lot of close friends."
After a week of camp, the band continued rehearsing their halftime show
during the school day and on Wednesday nights. "With evening prac tices
the performance definitely improved," said junior Evan Nichols. "We got a
chance to work without the pressure of having a cl ass following rehearsal."
The band helped motivate the football team to victory with the fight
so ng after each touchdown , different pep-band music in the stands, and of
course the halftime show. "I think our music helped give the team more
enthusiasm to play," said senior Amber McPherson. "The music showed our
support for the team and that we were there to cheer them on ."
The band cheered on the footba ll team and played for the crowd until
the ending seconds of the last game against Detroit Catholic Central. Even
after the disappointing loss, the band still went on to play the fight so ng for
the team one final time.

Howto

I

--se in marching band
"To be in Marching Band, you have to know how to roll
step. When you march you have to pretend there is a rube of
toothpaste under yo ur foot, and your sqeezing it out."

Junior Jovi Centeno
Performing during the halftime show
at the Holt vs. Jackso n ga me, sophomore
Mad Holley gets ready fo r a baron toss.
H olley had been rwirling fo r six yea rs and
this was her second year performing with
the band. "] love perforrning in front of a
crowd ," sa id Holley. "Jr's a huge ad renalin e
rush 1" Photo by Melissa Thering

"In order to be in the band, you should go to band camp to
learn the halftime show, yo u need to try and memorize the
music and make sure your horn angles look good."

Senior Amber McPherson
"It takes a lot of practice to be in band. Practicing each move
in the show and the music is a must. It takes each individual
practice to sound and look good as a whole."

Junior Spring Eisenzimmer

ton of compliments. Ir was a good feeli ng."

Senior Heidi Coppernoll

Band/ Guard/ Baton
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Beyond Holt's halls
Students prepare for college
W hen senior year fin all y rolled aro und many students began to fret about
th eir futures. A lot of tim e was spent applying to and just getting ready to
enter the college atmosphere. Many students too k adva ntage of Career Center and dual enrollment to help them get ahead of the game.

Career Center has many different
areas t hat prepare students fo r the future that
they plan o n pursu ing. ll1e st udents learn ed
in a va riety of different setti ngs, includ ing
an actua l weld ing sho p fo r o ne cl ass. ll1e
students practiced weld ing d ifferent o bj ects
with the weldi ng mac h ine. Fin ishi ng up a
particu lar project, senior Kris Allen wo rks
meticulo usly. "I rea lly li ke go ing to Ca reer
Ce nter beca use it is help ing me lea rn mo re
abo ut the area I wa nt to go into and also I am
getti ng college credits fo r go ing there," sa id
Allen. Photo by Megan Holden

There we re many program s offered th ro ugh the Career Center fo r students. These programs ranged fro m the medical fi eld to visual design. At
the Career Center students engaged in different programs that interested
them in areas that th ey will go into after high school o r college. Th e Career
Center helped student learn about the possible career th at they wa nted to
enter.
Students also gained experience in the careers that would help them later
on in life. Career Center was also a way fo r students to get some college
credits in the equivalent classes when they attended college. "I enjoyed Career Center because it trains yo u fo r what yo u want to be after high school
and you also get college credits fo r going," said senio r Kris Allen.
Students could also choose to dual enroll in classes through either M SU
or LCC. At either students take a no rmal college class with college students.
Similar to Career Center, students received college credits for th e course
that they en roll in. Dual enrollment also gave students a tas te of college life,
"Dual enrollment has definitely given me a better understanding of what
college will be like," said senior Cody Mitchell.

7 things
I learned

At Capital Area Career Center

1.

I learned that I didn 't want to be a dentist, but instead a nurse.

2.

I realized that I really liked to help people because of the program .

3.

I memori zed 350 medical terms that will carry over to college.

4.

I gained leadership skills helping me obtain a leader role in HOSA.

5.

I learned to wo rk with different people, even with our differences.

6.

I learned clinical skills that will help me with my studies in college.

7.

I reviewed first aid skills and I will be a certified nursing assistant.

1r~ cD-~
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Megan Holden

"I like dual enrollment, but it would be different ifl was alone, but I have
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- - --1 Prepare for a career
"Career Center allowed me
to prepare for nursing before
starting college. "

Senior Abbie Clark
"Career Center gives me a head
start on training and events chat
go on in the medical field. "
Senior Tyler Denny
"It helped me decide what I
wanted to do the rest of my life
and which college to go to."
Senior Carolyn Warren
"It gave me an idea on what I
might want to do after college
and also some college credits."
Senior Monica Drolett

What he
thought

Garrett Cardinal
"All of us seniors know
how excited we get
when our chance to be
seniors rolls around after three years of wait-

Sitting patiently, senior Megan Declercq waits to gee her blood pressure taken
by a fellow student. Students who plan to go
into a medical field go t experience through
clinics, or wo rking at nursi ng homes. The
srudents were not allowed to just jump into
worki ng with th e elderly, however. First they
practiced the skills on one another in the
class. Each skill had to be completed by a
specifi c time or there were co nseq uences to
pay. Skills ra nged from feeding to bathing
to groo ming. Students went to clinics for
a specified amount of hours in order to pass
the class. Photo by Megan Holden
Attend ing a college Calculus II class,
senior Cody Mitchell pays close attention
to the professo r and cakes very detai led
notes. Several srudents attended either MSU
or LCC for classes that are not offered at the
high schoo l because of the level of the co urse
or the lack of interest in the cou rse at Hole.
"I like going to college classes better than
high school because the professor treats you
more like an adult," said Mitchell. Photo by
Anni Rao

ing. We also usually take pretty easy classes
to make our senioritis go by quicker. When
it came down to picki ng classes my junior
year I decided to take as many easy classes as

I could. When I got my schedule I thought it
was basically a joke and colleges would think

I took the whole year off. I decided to sit
down with my counselor and fix my schedule. My only option was Dual Enrollment,
where you cake college classes at either MSU
or LCC and the high school pays fo r part of
it. Dual Enrollment was a great experience
and I would suggest doing dual enrollment
because it looks good to colleges because you
are going out of yo ur way to get prepared for
college."

Cody in my Calculus II class, so it's fun. "

Sen ior Ann i Rao

Career Center & Dual Enrollment
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Why
I like...

Web Publishing
"How we work independently
but yet we work as a team. "

Ju nior AJ Snay
"It makes me feel smart because
I can do things other people
can 't."

Jun ior Meagan Keyes
"The freedom to work at my
own pace and the relaxed atmosphere."
Senior Zach Morley
"The business meetings, they
bring the class together."

Senior Shalene Parsons
"Learning new and more complex tags and ways of creating
a page."
Junio r Mike Alling
"Creating web pages, my favorite was my biography page."

Jun ior Nicole Wood
"Finding out more information
about the school, there's a lot
of activities other than sports."

Junior Chris Liles

My
Turn

Ma rgo Strong
"Responsible,

inde-

pendent, and willing
to work hard,"
Strong.
three

These

said
were

qualities

she

looked for wh·en 1selecting students in the application process. "I need students with good
attendance who are willing to work outside of
class too," said Strong. The difference between

At a business meeting, senior Jessica
Martinez talks about her pages. Martinez
said her favo rite part about che business
meetings was fo od . "Aside from a good
snack, you see what everyone else has bee n
working on, I guess it's benefi cial to everyone, " said Martinez. Although a fun event,
students were still graded on participation of
bringin g their assign ed food and on discussion. Photo by Anna Krycinski

this publication class was that there were no
deadlines which can be a good or bad thing
depending on how motivated students are.
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Anna Krycinski

"I never really looked at the schools web site until I heard
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What you
th0u 9 ht

I

_W_e_
b_P_u_b_l_
is-h-in_g_ _ _ _ __

I took web publishing for my ___ year. I was in it for __ trimesters
During Advanced Web Publishing
senior Courtney Wood works qu ickly co
get as much acco mplished as poss ible in
o ne class period. "Once I start working
it's hard to stop at the end of class," sa id
Wood . During seco nd trimester Wood was
the Web Publishing edi to r. "It makes thin gs
a lot harder because there aren't as many
advanced students as usual , putti ng more
pressure o n us," said Wood. Photo by Armo

because _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
My first impression of the class was _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __

I designed these pages :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
and shared the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ page with _ _ _ _ __

Krycinski
Reading to the class junior Chris
Liles talks about cascad ing style sheets, a
topi c discussed during a typi cal busin ess
meeting. "Cascad ing style sheets make everyth ing so much easier, but they aren't as
fun as crea ting yo ur own unique page, " sa id
senior Pauline Bateman. Web Publishing
used style sheers for all of the sports pages
but made club pages from scratch. Photo by

My favo rite part of the class was _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ es pecially when _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Anno Krycinski

The key to success
Web Publishing
Four returning students and one complex web site to get up and runnin g
made the first nine weeks of Web Publishing stressful for new and returning
students.
"Easy but tedious," said senior C hris Carrier, a student new to the class
this yea r. New students mastered the basics of hypertext markup language,
otherwise know as HTML and created a biography page the first nine weeks
of class before they began the assigned clubs and spom pages. "O nce yo u
learn the basics of HTML, it' s enjoyable," said Carrier.
"It was stressful because we had so much stuff to do to ge t the web page
up and running with only four people," said senior Cody Schwem. Schwem
joined web publishing because he was interested in learning about web design and needed a computer credit. "I loved the class so much last year, I
took it again this yea r," said Schwem.
The entire class agreed that the best part of the class were the business
meetin gs. A few times a yea r the class got together with a dish co pass whi le
discuss ing solutions co improve the web page and co showcase students'
work. "Ir's fun co show the class what you have been working on for weeks,
especially whi le eating food ," said sophomore Erika Wulfe kuhl er.

Web

Publishing teacher, Margo Strong agreed. "It's a great way for the class co
get positive feedback," said Strong.

about how many pictures they have on it."

Junior Aaron Henley

Web Publishing
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.::==-iBeing heard
Success is all around us
An intense and strong class, choir was in charge of m aking wo nderful
and inspi ring music. "H ole High School is rh e lead ing school fo r rhe scare
ho nors choir," said choir reacher Mr. Mon ey Bishop. "Mose schools o nly

Singing like professionals, junior
Danielle Rathbun and senior Katelyn
Wagemaker make beautiful so unds with
their vo ices. Wo rking hard on pieces, such
as G lory To God , the Cancique singing
group was made up of all girls. The all girls
cho ir was one chat was at Hole for about
eleven yea rs. Every year was d ifferent for
Ca ncique but they always had fun. Photo by

Jesse Powers

send rhree or four srudents co rhe fes rival. "
O ur of rhe rhireeen srudents char made rh e regional curs, nine acruall y
went co rhe semi-finals. "No one ever sends nine srud ents co any fes ri val like
chis," said Bishop, "Peo ple do n'r send nine srudents because ir is impossible

co make ir co rhe fin als and yo u onl y want co send rh e besr."
The fin als in rh e Scare H ono rs C ho ir was for any srud enr who was rhe
besr of rh e bes r. "The Scare H ono rs C hoir Fes rival is a really cool rhin g and

Doing the thing that they do best, che
students in cho ir do their wa rm-ups befo re
they actually sta rt the class . "I love cho ir so,
so much . I ch ink chat using yo ur vo ice as an
instr ument to ex press yourself is just o ne of
che cooles t th ings that someone could do.
W hen yo u use yo ur voice, there is just a
bu rn ing pass ion chat co mes out of yo u and it
fell s so great," sa id sophomore C.J. Mal loy.
Photo by Jesse Powers

is looked upon in grearn ess. To acruall y arrend rhe fes rival is ve ry ho no rable
and says char you are a grear singer," commented fres hman C hris Yu. Yu
achieved a perfecr score on rhe honors res r.
To reward all rhe choi r srud ents fo r rh eir hard wo rk, Mr. Bishop had
planned fo r a group of cho ir srud ents co go co Vienna Ausrri a nex r year.
There, rhey planned co sing fo r crowds of peop le and ex peri ence a new b ur
exciring cul cure. The rrip was sec co change m any of rh e srudents for rh e resr
of rheir lives. Flying co Euro pe wo uld be a long and riring rid e, alrhough,
on ce rhey were fin all y rhere, rhey co uld have rhe "rim e of rh eir li ves." The
choir srudenrs rruly are am azing in whar rhey can do wirh rh eir vo ices.

~~- I
~Tara Dausman
In D ecember, Tara D ausman arrended rh e Regio nal
Honors C hoir comperirion. Our of rhe sixreen peo ple
char audiri oned fro m H ole, rhireeen singe rs were ac-

Playing the time away, choir teacher,
Monry Bishop caps h is fingers on che new

cepred and among chem was D ausm an. To q uali fy for

cho ir piano. "We have reall y needed chis
p iano and I am very glad chat we got it. The
piano has helped to make the so und of the
choir so much better and I do not wane to
lose it any time soo n," sa id Bishop. After
go ing through the fiasco of buying a fau lty
piano, the whole choir was happy to fina lly
have the piano chat they truly deserve. Photo

rh e comperirion , srudents had co sco re an average of
ninery fi ve on rhe singing and sighr readin g pares. D ausman rece ived a o ne
hundred fo r her sco re when she cried our. "Ir was a really good year fo r us,"
said D ausman. D ausm an will go as a soloisr and come back as pare of a scare

by Jesse Powers

wide singing ream. "I h ave always been singing because irs a good way co
gee our emo ri ons and ralents."
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Jesse Powers

"I love choir. I have learned co sing better and co read music much better. I
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8 things
I learned

My experience
with choir

1.

"When yo u hold a note, swell"

2.

"Pitch" isn' t a regio n, it' s a destination

3.

Sometim es, its best to be quiet and listen

4.
5,

Singing does not have to be vocal

6.

You don 'r always ge t standing ovations

7.

Arr programs help in all parts of life

8.

Losing one perso n can hurt the whole

One wrong note can ruin a so ng

Aboutl

Voices in Cho ir
"Choir is not just a ream bur a
huge fa mily of fri ends that all
have the same interests."

Ju nior Kelsey Braman
"Ir has been the best experience
of high school; Ir hel ps me to
expand my vocal range."

Soph omore Megan Lange
"Choir is fun , bur the choir
works really hard . Bur, in th e
end, it is all worth it. "

Sophomore Kyle Dowling
"People do not realize how
equally exhausting choir is
compared to sports."

Jun io r Emily Gardner

Practicing a song in Latin , choi r students sing hi gh and low in the center commo ns of the schoo l. Th e gro up kept li vin g
up to the H olt reputat ion by always giving
outstandi ng perfo rmances. "Jr is always so
coo l to see the cho ir gro up singin g because
they give so much energy and pass ion into
their so ngs," sa id junior Cassie Jo Bawcum .

Photo by Jesse Powers

"Men o f H olt has come a lo ng
way since it started . All the ladies want some MOH ."

Sen ior Korey Hurni
"Ir is a good o ppo rtuni ty to
learn about music and to make
great fri ends, like a big club."

Senior Tabitha Vaughan
"Choir seems reall y fun but I
would rather sing by myself
than in a choir. "

Junio r Cassie Jo Bawcum

am so glad to have bee n part of choir."

Senior David Froman
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What she
thought

Meri Hjort-Fin land
-

For senior Meri Hj ort, coming to America was a
great adjustment. "Everythin g here seems bigger,
likes stores, schools and distances from place to
place." For Hjort school in Holt is a lot eas ier. "J
would spend like 2-3 hours a night on homework;

here I don 't have to and that' s nice," said Hjort. Along with academic
adjustment comes the social aspects and for Hjort those adjustments were
fun. "We also don't have high school reams so it was a new thing to stand
in th e student section bur it was also a lot of fun."

·~

- -1Welcome to the U.S.
Foreign Exchange Students

As foreign exchange student Soo H yun Jo (aka Jamie) walked into Holt .
High School for the first rime, she noticed one main thin g: "Holt is a lot
bigge r than my school." The size of the school and the hustle of thousands
of kids runnin g though the halls was a co nfusing thing for exchange students the first few days.
Along with the school being confusing, American culture was a little
overwhelming, but foreign exchanges quickly adjusted and found it fun
and fascinating. For exchange student Sing Young Lee it was hav ing to
adjust to a co-ed school. "My old school is an all girls school," Sing Young
Lee said.
H aving exchange students was also an adjustment for the host families.

"Classes here are harder for me,
because sometimes I have a hard t ime un derstand ing," said Sen io r Sofia Nakamoto
about being in classes in the Unites States .
Na kamoro was di ligentl y wo rking in her
ancient civilization class, getting her work
do ne, and having t0 translate so t hat she
could understand. So fia was from Tokyo
Japan. Photo by Kelly Hamelin

They had to be able to adjust to living with a new family member and hopefull y break language barri ers if thece were any. "Ir' s different having to get
used to living with someone new, " said senior Mitch Saxman, host brother
to Senior Ch i Man.
In the end, though, exchange students quickly adjusted and liked both

Skating for the Hawketts is senior Meri
Hjort from Finland . Meri skates w ith her
host fa111 ily sister Madeli ne Prange . "It's a
lo t of fun and shes lucky she was able to get
to skate with out tea 111 , because she has the
opportun ity t0 see the who le co un try when
o ur team travels, " sa id Prange.

their school and classmates. "Everyone is so nice and fri endly to me, they
are so helpful, " said Jo.
Having fore ign exchange students in our school was a learning experience for everyone. "In Holt we are pretty sheltered to other cul rures, so th ey
help us understand foreign cultures," said so phomore Timothy Sodervick.
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Natalie Marshall

"It would be a really cool experience going to Italy as a foreign exchange stu-
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4 things

I learned
- - - - - 1 · ·· Wh'I1

Exchange student from South Korea
Soo Hyhn Jo , known as Jami e aro u nd
school, poses with her mother, fat her and
sister before leaving fo r America. "I miss
them a lot bur I do get to call them ," said Jo,
ex pressing feeli ngs abo ut being away fro m
ho me. For Jo o ne of the hardest parts abo ut
being away fro m ho me is that her pa rents
always understand her verbally and here she
was no r always understood .

e at Ho It

1.

Bad English

2.

American Culture

3·

H ow to live with o chers, like a host
famil y

4.

To be independent

Howtol
-------1

1111

Adjust

"Ir's very exciting and everyone
__. is very nice to me so I love them .
Its also mo re personable."

Sophomore Soo Hyun Jo
"Holt is ve ry pretty and clean,
and we go to schoo l a lot less .
My class mates are all kind ."

Senior Sofia Nakamoto
"My old high school was an all
girl school, Holt is also a ve ry
large school. "

Senior Sing Young Lee
"Its exciting to have a exchange
student live with me, I ge t to
learn about their culture."

Senior Mitch Saxman

~ Mr. Jim Keckison

Turn

"I have had at least one

foreign exchange student in
Celebrating a friends birthday senior
Chi Man poses with his fr iends. C h i M an

my classes every yea r for 9

was an exchange student fro m H ong Ko ng.
Fo r C h i M an , being away from his fri ends
was hard and he m isses th em , but he can st ill
stay in co ntact with him . Cou rtesy photo

yea rs. They bring a wealth of
kn owledge and perspectives about the wo rld
char are different from out own . They are
invaluable assets to my learnin g and teaching
about the world."

dent, but there might a language barrier."

Sophomore Jennifer Morley

Foreign Exchange
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What she
thought

Jordyn
Timpson
"I really love the class,
it is always fun and we
are still able to get a
lo t of work done for
the paper,"

said ju-

nio r Jordyn T impson . This was T impson 's
fi rst year as a part of the Ramparts staff. "I
wanted to joi n the newspaper because that is
what I am interested in as a career after high
school. I also plan on being a part of a college
newspaper program," said T impso n. But the
class wasn ' t all fun and gam es. The staff had
to make strict deadlines fo r their stories. "If
yo u're layi ng out someone's page and they
don 't have it finished , it puts everyone behind," said T impson . "Ir's real ly bad when
people miss deadlines." Aside fro m being a
lot of fun the class was beneficial to students.
"The class is really wo rth it and if yo u enjoy
writing I wo uld suggest raking it. The class
prepares yo u well for a future in this area,"
said T impso n.

9 things
I learned

IWriti ng for the
Ramparts

1.

Exclamation poin ts are bad news

2.

Mrs .. C lark looks like T ina Fey

3.

H ow to interview effectively

4.

It's really hard to sell ads to businesses

5.

Making deadlines is ve ry important

6.

Missing deadlines makes people mad

7.

Fonts are viral

8.
9.

Frantically try to finish their pages, seniors
Dustin Hagfors, Pauline Bateman, and
Brittany Enos, work o n rhe January deadline. Ir was rhe day of rhe dead line and rhe
staff sti ll needed to make rhe edits to all of
their pages. W hen the paper was printed it
was rhen given our at the lu nches by the
staff in the center of the commons. Photo

by Blake Taylor
Paying close attention to Mrs .. Clark, seniors
Nate Robinson , Ethan Tate, and Rebecca
Donaldson , listen to rhe calendar for the
month . Each mo nth the journalism class
was give n a calendar of events chat were
importa nt to the class . "Jc only looks like
we're paying attentio n, bur reall y we' re just
always talking about weird stuff," sa id Tare.

Photo by Blake Taylor

,_..\,,.n , •••... •-

Staying after school to fini sh yo u page is
normal

rn:f,f!

-

-

Do n't be afraid of constructive criticism
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Tyler McMillin

"Ir's something new eve ryday in Journ alism class, yo u have

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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~Mrs. Amy Clark
In her 8th year, newspaper advisor Amy Clark knows
Standing at the front of the cla ss
w it h authority, journalism teacher
Amy Clark gives instructio ns fo r th e day
in journalism. "I go over how to fini sh
the pages assigned , and give help to those
who need it," said C lark. Each day C lark
went over the details of the day ro rh e class,
and gave the staff a chance to tro ubles hoot.
Troubl eshootin g was when th e staff discussed any problems they were having with
their pages. Photo by Blake Taylor

her way aro und.

Clark scarred advising simply

because the school needed a teacher co do it.

"I

thought, 'Wow that sounds fun !" said Clark. For her,
it was a new challenge. O nce she started advising she
fo und she enjoyed it and stuck with it. "It is the one class chat I can concretely see what my students are learning," said C lark. When asked about
looking like T ina Fey, C lark stated, "I do n' t look anything like her, but I
rake it as a co mpliment! "

rampart:
tM r,ws is GOU

R . .

ev1s1ng Ramparts

Ne ws pa per sees c ha ng e s
In che ever changing wo rld of the newspapers, there were a lo t of additio ns co chis yea r's Ramparcs class, including new faces applying for wri ting
positions, and a new outlook on selling the paper. When ten of their writers graduating las t year the Ramparts had roo m for new students co fi ll the
ro le.
Wi th o nl y six writers returning fro m las t year a slew of new people signed
up for the class. The new writers were requi red co fill our an application, get

vC\it1,c<,
' is,~&-,' bl½rl

t-ol' ,iv,w -u\i\~

, -'o~Ao:1~
' -~\olt.fi.~

..

i-f,,6

.

reacher reco mmendations, and submit a wri ting piece of their own in order
to be eligible for the class.

.

A yo un g staff was n't che o nly change in the wo rld of newspaper this

~

yea r, the staff vo ted early in the year and o pted to sell more advertisements

-1of.&if-i1

in o rder to be ab le to make the newspaper free to students. To do this, the

fl .- ,~w ""'" ~\
,-lb:~I<~ 1-otl•
11
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~11"'
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staff had to create a budget at the begi nning of the school year.

I

~

,,f,~1·
11 .,,

"Sales didn 't generate chat much income for us, and we are able co get

/t),J,r

mo re newspapers circulating by just giving the paper away fo r free," said
Writing idea s for new stories one of
fo ur Editors- in-Chief, senior Karen Bologna, helps plan th e November issue of th e
Ramparts. The edi to rs w rote down ideas o n
th e board d u ri ng the journalism staff s brain storm ing time before they ass igned sto ries to
t he staff writers. Every staff member co ntributed sto ry ideas. Every story needed an interesting edge. M any ideas we re thrown out for
each iss ue. Editors made the fin al decisio ns
rega rding top ics. Photo by Blake Taylor

to

work hard everyday bur it's a lot of fun "

senio r edi tor Blake Taylor. Along with being able to get more papers circulating in the school, the class was able to de-stress a little bit by not having
to fra ntically cry to sell the papers during nutrition break.
"Maki ng the paper free was a big improve ment from lase year, the papers
are go ne pretty fast," said Taylor. The staff was able to use the extra time to
work mo re on the paper, than on selling it.

Junior Carter Holt

Newspaper
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How to
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"I like trimesters because you gee more elective choices, but
I do not like trimesters because yo u don 't get as much time
in chose elective classes chat I like."

Sophomore CJ Malloy
"I don ' t really care about trimesters, because I still ger ro
rake the classes char I want, and my schedule still allows me
ro stick with the classes char I have an interest in ."

Sophomore Kacie Lampman
"I don ' t like trimesters because they don't allow enough
space for fine arts in your schedule."

Squashed together, so me of the
members of thi s sixty o ne person Co ncert
C ho rus are starting their class . This year,
N inth Grade C ho rus, and Conce rt C horus
ca me togeth er beca use of the new fi ve hour
system. "I like the co mbined choir this yea r,
because it shows the freshman th e leadership
ab iliti es that the upperclass man have, and
they ca n bring that in with the new freshman the next yea r, and it just keeps cycl ing, "
said choir teacher Monty Bishop. Photo by

Marc Anderson

Sen ior Elizabeth Barry

=====-i1From two, to three
A new way of thinking
New requirements, longer classes, less hours, different marking .
periods... chere were a lor of things ro adjust in chis yea r's newly designed
trimester program, and a lor of advantages as well.
One issue was whether or nor trimesters helped meet rhe stare requirements. Some advantages included more options, ir makes rhe days seem
shorter, or people don't have ro rake the core classes for as long. Some
students enjoyed trimesters, "I liked semesters better because you have two
marking periods per semester ro gee you r work done," said sophomore Jessica Jenks.
However, some students disliked trimesters. "I chink chat they are
cramming roo much into a smaller amount of rime with trimesters," said
sophomore Chiana Jones-Smith .
"I like trimesters, but I chink ir should go back ro six, one hour classes
a day," said junior Tori Kerr.
Trimesters were designed ro help students fie in their requirements while
still letting chem have elective opportunities. Ir was a good concept with
great potential.
Hole has come into this with an open mind, and there are some tweaks
in the system rhac were not worked out. Trimesters had potential , so keeping an open mind helped wo rk kinks out over rime.

92 Academics

Marc Anderson

"I like trimesters because you can make up classes a lot easier and I get to
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What you
th0 ught

1-T_r_im
_ e_s_t_e_r_s__

4 1% of students surveyed abo ut trimesters said they thought its a great idea.

...•

14% of students surveyed abou t trimes-

ters say they didn 't really care.
45% of students surveyed said that we
should go back to semesters.
Survey of I 00 students

What she
thought

Hannah Miller
Trimesters
liked
dents.

by
"I

we re

well

many stulike

chem

because they make th e
yea r go faster," junior
H annah Miller said. "It takes less time to
finish yo ur required core classes," Miller said.
She said that she liked how she go t more
time for the classes she wants because so me
Talking Business, counselor Bob
Bower, and sophomore Marquis Sanabria
consult Sanabria's schedule for the third
trimester. The trimesters system was still in
the works for the three counselors, adding
one more marking period really made them
crunched fo r time. "I've taken classes that
I've just been put in, and so me of the classes
are crowded , but its okay because everybody
needs time to work things out," said Sop homore Sa nabria. Photo by Marc Anderson

of the core classes were shorter. "The only
weird thing about trimesters is the weird class
times. Trimesters are way cooler than semesters," Miller concluded .

4things
Getting pumped up for math class,
students in math teacher Brian Vessell's
fifth hour do the Cha-C ha Slide to get
ready for their extra long class hours. "Studies show that it is hard for a person to stay
focused for more than twenty m inu tes at
a time," said math teacher, Brian Vessel l.
"Putting phys ica l activities in during the
hour helps kids foc us better." They do
things li ke the C ha-Cha Slide, the C hicken
Dance, or just simply some jumping jacks
to help get kids ju ices Aowing and get them
ready to learn. Photo by Marc Anderson.

hoose some classes that I randomly want."

Junior Brooke Heiler

_ll_e_a_rn_e_d--i

Do's and don'ts
of schedu ling

1.

Know how many trimesters each class is

2.

Make sure yo ur schedule is right

3.
4.

Change your schedule as little as possible
Make sure yo u have all yo ur core classes

Trimesters
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Make a page
"The hardest part is finding
everyone to interview, it takes
a lot of time."

Junior Jesse Powers
"First you have to find your
focus and direction for the
page."

Senior Joe McNamara
"You have to learn how to be a
perfectionist with writing and
pictures to make a good page."

Junior Kristi Shearer
"It's important to make sure
the same people aren't used a
lot in the book."

Senior Anna Krycinski
"I really focus on getting good
pictures and making sure my
copy is interesting."

Senior Stephanie Self
"First I brainstorm a lot of people who I could use and then
do a bunch of interviews."

Senior Tyler McMillin
"I like to take pictures first, so
I can decide what I want the
focus of the page to be."

Junior Melissa Thering

What she
thought

Megan Holden
"I decided to apply to
the Rampages staff in
the spring of my junior
year because I wanted
to help create one of

the most memorable parts of high school.
The class is easy to enjoy since there's a lot
of my friends in the class. Plus, Ms. Mathers
is a really good teacher. The deadlines can be

Marking off a name on che entire list of
student names senior Krissy Barros co mpl etes a vital part of her page production.
" It's really impo rtant chat a student isn't used
more than once or twice in the book, so we
have to cross off a name everytime they're
used ," said Barros. The staff decided that
it was a priority to have the entire school
represented in the yearbook. Pharo by Kelly
Ham elin

tedious but it was exciting to see it all come
together."

94 Academics

Editors

"When I first get the yearbook at the end of the year the first thing
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~Ms. Stephanie Mathers
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Getting a last minute interview,
junior Elizabeth Tompkins rakes a picture
of junior Elizabeth Dejongh . ll1is being
Tompkins' first year as part of rh e Rampages
staff resu lted in some bi g surprises. " I didn't
realize how mu ch interviewing it took to
complete a page," Tompkins ex plained . "At
first it was really fun walking around in the
halls, but it got old fast. The teachers weren 't
very ni ce when we tri ed to pull students out
of class." Aside from interview ing the staff
was required to crea te layout des igns, write
copy and take pi ctures at sporting events and
club meetings . Photo by Kelly Ham elin

"Over the past three years, the yearbook class has
changed in many ways. My first year we went from
a Fall to Winter book with a supplement to a true
March to March book. We also upgraded to mod
design from column design, giving our publication a
readable, fresh look. I'm most proud of the fact that our staff members won
a Spartan Award for che 2007 book. This year, the trimesters altered the
structure of che class. Now, we create the book during the first two trimes-

Struggling to come up with ideas
for a headl ine senior Zach Carter works
on his ass ign ed page. "One of the hardest
pares of the class was learning th e In Design
program rh at is used ro make our pages,"
exp lai ned C arter. "It rakes a lo ng rime to
become comfortab le with everything." With
only fi ve returning staff members, learnin g
th e program s and basic as pects of yea rbook
publication was a big part of th e cl ass. Photo

ters, and during the last trimester we edit and train future staff."

by Kelly Hamelin

strengths
Yearbook staff works to achieve their goals
Music can be heard almost every day coming from the publications room
in fifth hour. Other times you can see Rampage staff members giggling
as they walk down the halls. However, this music drowns out the sound
of hard working fingers typ ing away at keyboards, slogging printers, and
intense meetings.
For the first time in rampage history this year the class was shortened
from an entire year to only two tri mesters. This meant chat the staff had less
time to perfect computer program skills, photography, and writing styles.
"This year was really stressful," explained senior Marc Anderson. "We had a
lot to fini sh with very little time."
With 18 new staff members no one knew exactly how the students would
work together. As the year continued, however, it became evident that the
staff was able co bring their strengths together co their advantage. "I'm more
of an artistic person," said senior Jill Zelenski. "When we were sharing ideas
abo ut what the cover and overall look of the book would be, I had a lot of
ideas and strong feelings on the subject."
The staff along with co editor-in-chiefs seniors Trina Rawlinson, Kelly
Hamelin, Michael Farran, and Blake Taylor worked hard to exceed past expectations. "We won a Spartan award for last years book, so this year we've
set a goal co win it again," said Rawlinson.

I look at is everyone's school pictures."

Junior Derricka Vereen

Yearbook
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Sports •

Editors

s

"I love high school sporting events. They' re great places to go and talk

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

A desire, a dream, a vision
"Champio ns aren 't made in th e gyms," said wo rld champion boxer Muhammad Ali .
"Champio ns are made fro m somethin g rh ey have deep inside th em - a desire, a dream , a
vision." Ali' s wo rds emphas ize rh ac it isn 't always about how much talent peo ple have,
bur about how badl y they wa nted to acco mplish their goal.
This held true wich che scudent arhl eres ar H ole. There was always mo re chan meets
the eye when ic came to scudenc achleces . Ir wasn 't always about che biggest, stro nges t
or fascesc students, b ur che o nes char dreamed of championships. The sm allest playe r on
the field mighc have been che one wich che most heart and will to win , giving chem an
advantage greater chan size o r screngch. Visions of winning hel ped more chan just o n che
field . Peo ple encouraged reams from che sideline if chey couldn' t play.
Senio r soccer playe r D an Wulfekuhl er kn ew whac ir meant co dream like a champion.
Wulfekuhl er was almost always injured chroughouc his high school soccer career.

"I

sto pped growing in about seven ch grade because my legs goc all messed up, bur I kep t on
play ing soccer and was one of the best on my ream ," said Wul fe kuhl er. "Even when I was
injured , like I was mos c o f rh e las t co uple yea rs, I stuck aro und and helped be som ewhat
of an ass isranc coach co rhe ream . I just wa nced che ream to win so I wa nced to help in
whatever way I could ."
John Bo re, a seni or foo tball playe r and crack ream member, also knew what ic rook co
win . "I wa nced so bad to go to stares in foo tball, bur since char run ended I'm ho ping
co make ir to scares in crack. Since ic's m y senior yea r and my lase spore, I wa nt to make
Walking towards the sidelines at halftime, sophomore Josh Barens gets ready to
motivate his team in the locker room. "This
season had it's ups and downs but I love soccer so it was worth it," said Barens. Although
he was only a sophomore, Barens played a
key role in his second season with Holt soccer. Photo by Stephanie Self

some memori es," Bo re explained . When Bore was as ked whac he loved most about his
spores, he raised o ne fis t into the air and exclaimed , "V ictory!"
Wheth er ic was cheerin g from che sidel ine or carrying a ream co victory o n che fi eld ,
spo rrs dreams could help a scudent achlece perform co cheir highes t level. Wi thout heart,
a ream ca n no r win che ulcimace prize. Fulfilling dreams was a visio n every student achlere had , and wicho uc chem achl eci cs would have been poincless.

to fr iends while watching spo res."

Junior Blair Hagerman

Sports Divider •
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II Who to Watch: Eric Spitz
As the ram head comes off the student behind the mask is revealed , it's junio r Eri c
Spitz. So how does o ne get in to being Rudy the ram ? "I just heard an announ cement and
th ought I should go, I' ve seen other masco ts and thought it loo ked like fun ," said Spitz.
When asked what his favo rite part of being Rudy the ram was Spitz repli ed, "Ridin g the
scooter and makin g little kids smile, I do n't like it when people boo him! " So what does it take
to become Rudy the Ram? "A positive attitude, school spire and getting into it," explained Spitz.
H aving a lot of spire is a main component of being Rud y the Ram , which is so methin g Spitz is no t lackin g.
"Even before I was Rud y I loved go ing to the ga mes, and now so metimes I look up in to the student sectio n
and wish I could be there." The las t part of being Rud y is of course the costume. "During the cold ga mes
it's really wa rm like a blanket, but so metimes it ge ts really hot and then the head is huge and weighs a lo t. "
W ith most spores playe rs often get nervo us before they go out, Rudy experiences the same fee lings, "I ge t
nervous if I try a new Rudy move and then it doesn't end up wo rking out," said Spitz.

Intimidating the other schools
team by cheering and sho uting lo ud ly
seniors Mark Tongen, Curtis Ferguson
and Mitch Zajac show their schoo l spirit.
S howing off their pride by pai nting their
bodies and dressing in camo was a favor ite
trad itio n in past years for the H-Town Posse.

Photo by Natalie Marshall

Hoping that the Holt Rams make their
free throw shot the student section does the
classic spirit fi ngers. The students showed
off their school sp irit by having d ifferent
cheers fo r rhe vario us plays. Ir was tradit ion
that senio rs make up one cheer that is d ifferent than any other year. Photo by Natalie

Marshall
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Student Life

Natalie Marshall

"M e and m y friends always dress up in Holt gear, for H alloween we
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II Daydream: 10/5/07
"This was che game we played Everect and we were both ranked cop
ten in the state, so it was obviously
going co be a big game. Before th e

l!Joicing Victory
"I love t he ra mbu nctious-ness of th e
seniors and pa inting my body."
Senior Kyle Winsor

game me, Macker, and Washer

had a huge tailgate. We grilled burgers, played footba ll

As a new year ro ll ed in , new leadership of che student section began

and painted our bodies for the game. le was packed,

form ing within the first few games. Whether it was cheering full on with all

the stadium and student section we re fi lled, and there

their voice, co goi ng all out on sp irit days, school spirit was something chat

were even people watching from che end zone, ic was

Hole was not lacking.

awesome. Everyone was geccing hyped for the game so

H aving school spirit had different a meaning for each individ ual. For

the atmosphere was really fun and incense, and then we

some ic was just a loc of fun and was a time co hang o ut with friends and gee

won the game! "

co know people they didn 't know before. For some it was the competition
with che ocher school's student section. "Ir's fun cheering against the ocher
student sections because they cheer at us and we cheer back, it' s like a spore
and it's co mpetitive," said junior Caiclyn Cordell.
For che players of che teams ic was a support system showing chat no matter what the score, the majority of che school was sta nding behind chem and
encouraging chem on. "The student section gees us pumped and excited co
play, they are so supportive," said senior Nick H ein.
O ne of che most school sp irit filled weeks was the week of Homecomi ng,
The Homecoming football game is
o ne o f th e most attended footba ll games by
th e students of Holt. At the 2007 homecoming there was an orange-out in memory of
senior Colin Nethaway, and the majori ty of
the student section parti cipated . "That game
gave me chills and the wh ole student body
came together to remember and support C olin and his fr iend ," said senior Alyssa Dent.

every day there was a different theme, and students became really involved.
1he entire week the game was anticipated, all che while each class came
together co complete their H omecoming float.
No matter the opponent the H -Town Posse was there. Screaming in
unison made che school come together as o ne. It brought people from every

Photo by Anna Krycinski

group together for a similar purpose showing school spire and cheering on
Tugging with all their might so me
of the juniors ho pe to bea t the sen iors in
rug-of-war. Th e stud ents w ith th e most
school spirit often volunteered to play in
those ga mes . For others it was for revenge
and bea ting the seni ors. "Jr was a ton of fun
because I wanted to bea t the seniors because
we lost to them last yea r when they were
juniors, and it was fun to beat the teachers
later," sa id junior Corbin Boone. Photo by

Lexi McPike

their Hole Rams.

II Dreams & Nightmares
"Everyone, emphasis on everyone, would follow what the theme of the night is. We all need
to be a team and get along to support the team
and cheer as loud as we can."

Senior Caila Bulkowski
"My nightmare for the student section is if I
went to the game ready to cheer and be loud,
and then when I got there no one was there."

Senior Andy Lamie

dressed up in hot dogs and hamburgers!"

Senior Ka itlin Warren

School Spirit
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11 Daydream:

11 /2/07

"I wi ll never forget rhe moment
the final seconds ran o ut and we
bear Rockford . The student section was screaming and goi ng
crazy. It was great, the whole
crowd was up cheering and clapping. Then I saw the
football playe rs. I don't think I've ever seen them so
happy. It was defi nitely a
huge win ."

4VVUJ-~

Getting ready to somersault in mid
air senior Brittany Enos performs a very
difficu lt stunt. The Freshman , Junior Varsiry and Varsity cheerleaders all performed
together for the H omecoming pep-assembly.
-n, e routine included many co mpl ex srunts
and a mixture of popu lar music. Photo by

Lexi McPike

II Dreams & Nightmares
"One day we were outside practicing and this huge cloud of bugs
decided to hover over us where
ever we went. It was gross!"

Junior Ashley Becker
"I remember when we were getting ready for our first game.
Everyone was so excited and in a
good mood. It was great!"

.
l

Sophomore Frankie Dumont
"Before our first game everyone
was super nervous, but once we
got on the field everything went
great. Everyone did a great job."

Senior Kelsey Brauer

Who to Watch:
Tokyo Johnson
Since 9 th grade, senior Tokyo Johnson
has been in porns. "I love doing the
Pumping up the student section at

routines during both foo tball and
basketball season , but in football it's
more fun because we' re on the field
and just outside makes it more

rhe H olt vs. Evererr game, rhe H olr Varsiry
cheerlead ing squad, and Roory rhe Ram , ask
the crowd to "give me an H ". The Rams and
rhe Vikings pl ayed on October 5, 2007.
H olt won the game 28 to 2 1. Photo by

Melissa Thering

enjoyable," said Johnson . "Plus,
the whole group is so close, we're
like sisters."

100 Sports

Stephanie Self

"Something I like about cheerleading is that the team becomes like a famil y.
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aFreeze Frame

Posing at the end of their routine
during the Hom ecom ing pep-assemb ly, the
Poms ream fini shes w ith a bang. ·1he Poms
team has been a club for about 6 yea rs. With
a mi x of dance and cheerl eading, alo ng with
popu lar h ip- hop music, the Porns rea m remains a fun performance to watch. Photo by
Lexi Mcl'ike

The cheerleaders show their many talents during football ga m es
a nd durin g p ep-asse mblies. Those tale nts includ ed b e in g fl ex ible enough
to d o a h eel stretch , spirited enough to perform cheers, and stron g
e nou g h to hold a nd control a stunt.

l]howing spirit

II

"I like porns beca use everyone gets along ,
and performing for a crowd is fun :'
- Sophomore Sacoya Civils
You saw them in uniform in the halls on game days and yo u saw them on the
sidelines and on the field /co urt. The cheerleading and porns squ ads were there
to keep the spirit ali ve at football and basketball games.
Although th e Porns squad o nly perform ed at JV games durin g half time,
0

th ey still b ro ught a lot of enthusias m to the game. "Perfor min g at half tim e was
always a ton of fun ," said junior Danielle Hull. "l loved lea rnin g new dances
and performing wh at we lea rn ed for a crowd ."
C hee rl eaders also brought a lot of enthusias m and spirit. C hee ring all ga me
lon g o n the sidelines, th e cheerl eaders pumped up th e crowd and stud ent section in order to continue supporting th e football and basketball teams. "l love
cheering for the student section," said se nior Rachel Toth. "The students always
get really involved in the chee rs with us."
Both squ ads worked hard on their routines, whether it was cheers and stu nts
Performing at the Homecoming
pep-assembly junior Ashley Becker
dances to t he pom sq uads beat. " Ir too k foreve r for the musi c to start at H omecom in g,
we wa ited for what seemed like fo reve r,"
said Becke r. "Bur once it did rhe dan ce
turned out great. '' "rhis was Becker' s sixth
seaso n on the Porn sq uad. " I love poms, we
had so much fun together making up dances
and different things like rhar," sa id Becke r.
Photo by Lexi Mcl'ike

or dances. The girls practiced to perfect their performances in order to put on a
good show. "In cheerleading, we practice two days a week for two hours," said
seni o r Jessica M artin ez. "We also sometimes co nditi o n in the weight room for
about half and hour. We don 't co ndition on a regul ar bas is though, which l like
beca use so metim es its rea ll y tirin g." The chee rl eaders aren't th e only ones that
practice hard after school , the po rns girls work just as hard. "Our practices were
Monday thru Thursday, 5:30pm to about Spm ," said Hull.
No matte r what team performed , porns or cheer, both were equally supported by th eir peers and both brought lots of school spirit to a football or
basketball eve nt.

Ve all get along really well together."

Junior Sunnie Eisenzimmer

Cheerleading , Porns
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II Who to Watch: Justi n Gibbs
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"And that was it my season was over," said junior Justin
Gibbs. Towards the middle of Gibbs' season he suffered

,,

a stress fracture to the back of his shin. "The docto rs
said I got hurt because I went from doing nothing
to running almost 10 miles a day. l was really mad
)

because when I was running I was dropping tim e like
crazy and closing in on our teams fastest runner. Dur-

ing the off season I plan to train everyday and return next
year ready to win."

~aining ground
"Cross Country is a lot more fun than most
people think, especially the amazing food ."
Junior Chri stiana Gregory
Cross country is a de licate dance between chaos and control. Races last
anywhere from fifteen to twenty-five minuets during the 3.2 mile trudge.
"It is the most painful nineteen minuets of you life, " said Justin Gibbs•.
This yea r the team had two new additions to their work force , but not in
the form as one may think. "This yea r was a lot different that the past few
years. We had two new coaches, Coach Malatinsky and Coach Pridgeo n,"
said senior Zach Carter. "We thought we were also going to get a new
course to run on," said Carter. Although the team was deprived of their
new course they were not however deprived of personal victory.
With the athletes always striving through pain in order to cut off those
very last seconds, teammates found comfort and encouragement from one
another. "Running beside Zach Carter helps me pace my races better and
more efficient," said junior Caleb Shaw.
The teams' Conference meet was full of stellar runs from both Junior
varsity and Varsity. "I didn't know how fast I had run until I saw the clock
at the finish.

I never knew that I would come so close to my personal

best," said senior Hannah Taylor. Another great run was accomplished by
junior Eric Spitz. "Eric's run was one of the best I have ever seen him do,"
said senior Chase Everett. "Next yea r as a senior he is going to be a tough
contender."

Getting his game face on senior Zach
Carter prepares fo r his Con ference Meet
run. " I really think I have a good shot
at wi nning this o ne," sa id Caner before
hi s race. Altho ugh Ca n er did no t wi n
his race he came within shouting dista nce
w ith his 3 rd pl ace finish o n Juni or Varsity.
Alth ough I didn't win I was still happy with
my pe rforman ce," cla imed Ca rter. Photo by

Danton 7hon

The cross country meet proved to be grueling although rewarding in the
ending with a victorious season.
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Danton Thon

"Cross country is a great endurance building sport that gets you in shape and
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II Daydream: 4/1 5/07
The best day of cross co untry
2007 was in the begi nnin g of the
season when both the vars ity girls
and the varsity boys won the division 1 race at Lakeview. Almost everyo ne ran his o r her
best times. As I was standin g in front for the cop thirty
gi rls results, a girl from another team, standing next co
me co mplimented on how supportive our team was.
We are che best
for a chat reason.

II Dreams & Nightmares
"I made a girl cry once from
' Okemos after yelling at her
for pushing one of our girls
• down ."

Senior Eric Hillard

Leading the pack senior Chase Everett
and junior Eric Spitz lead the va rsiry cross
co untry tea m in their last few warm up laps
before the co nference meet. "I was very nervous during my wa rm up, but after coac h
David Foy's prayer I fou nd my groove and
ran o ne of my bes t tim es all seaso n ," sa id
Eve rett. Photo by Danton Thon
Pushing it to the limit freshman
Stephanie Irish. Irish was one of the best
runn ers on th e junio r varsiry tea m th ro ugho ut the seaso n. And is going to be one of
the underclass men girls to watch nex t yea r.
She also has a good shot at going ro the state
meet. Photo by Danton 7hon

"During the Bath Invite I got
into a fight with someone in
the woods while still running."

Junior Ryan Thumser
"About half way through the
season I injured my kn ee and
got IT Band syndrome and my
season was pretty muc h over. "
Junior Kim Killips
"This year I made the second
all area B. team for our division
after my performance at the
portage invite."
Senior Chase Everett

"At the regional meet the top
20 finishers go to states and I
got 21 by only rwo seconds."

Senior Hannah Taylor

in the mind set to play other sports."

Sophomore Chad Hannah

Cross Country
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111 Coach's Corner
Right out of high school Kari
Rogers

coached

the equestrian

team, making this her fifth year.
"Coaching can

be

challenging

because I am coaching all the different levels of girls
and horses," said Rogers. "In the end it's all worth it
though , just seei ng all the girls grow and improve and
grow is so rewarding," said Rogers proudly.

Who to Watch:
Lehanna Hardy
Who would you see ridin g aro und the
are na practicing for perfection ? Senior
Lehanna Hardy. "I have won a lot of
awards, 18 of them first places."
These

accom plishments

didn't

come easy, "I try to ride every day
but sometimes I ca n't so I try to ride
at least four days a week," said Hardy.
Along with riding on her own , Hardy
participated in equestrian practices. "We
practice riding skills and showmanship." Even though it
was time co nsuming it was worth it and a lot of fun.

Ill Dreams & Nightmares
"One of my dreams would be
to get a first place in a meet
against thirty schools."

Sophomore Gabrielle Rendon
"My nightmare is falling off
the horse and then getting
steppe d on.
II

Sophomore Lauren Kustasz

2007 graduate Amber Kelly races
and hustles her horse around the barrels
in a race aga inst the other riders. This sort
of eve nt was call ed th e Aag race. ll1is was
a race where th e rider had ro sprint ro get
aro und the barrels and g rab th e Aag out o f
the bucker o n to p of the barrel. "11,is race
is the hard est because yo u ha ve to get your
horse to go by the barrel , which they don ' t
always like," sa id sophomore Megan Williams . Photo by Cayden Bunnell

Gracefully moving around rhe barrels
sophomore Lauren Kustasz tri es to be
the first to fini sh. This event was call ed
barrel racin g, here horses weaved in and
out the barrels. lli e main chall enge in chis
event was not runnin g into or hittin g th e

barrrel s. Alon g with thi s rid ers ha ve to keep
their horses calm because a lot of them get
nervo us they will hit the barrels. Photo by

Cayden Bunnell

"My dream is to beat a 50,000
dollar horse, which is already
trained when its bought."

Sophomore Megan Williams
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Natalie Marshall

"I chink it's really cool chat all the peo ple chat have an interest in horses can
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II Daydream: 9/8/2007
"At the first meet our coaches put my horse, Kodiak
and I in the two man relay. Our partner was fast to get
Senior Lehanna Hardy and her horse,
Fire, work their hardest ro race ro the fini sh.
Pa rticipatin g in the two-man relay, whi ch
was co mparab le to a relay in track. In the
race, o ne rider ran their leg of the race and
t hen had to hand off the baron to the nex t
rider and sprint for the fini sh lin e. Photo by

C11yden Bunnell

the baton handed off and we cook off, but trying to get
going was hard because Kodiak is so large. We ended up
placing fifth out of the fifteen other participants. I was
pleased with this and remember it because Kodi ak trusted me. H e did his
best at so mething he had never done
befo re and we held our own against
the competition."

[Jiding to victory
"The best moment of the season is when
all the girls placed in at least one class."
Coach Kari Rogers
As the hoofs hit the ground and dirt is kicked behind, the rider and
horse work together to take victory. The equestrian team was probably not
thought of as one of the most challenging sports, however the pariticpants
beg to differ. "Equestrian is unlike any other sport," said coach Kari e Rogers .
Girls not o nly had to train their horses, they had to develop and improve
their own skills. "Training's the most challenging part," said senior Lehanna
Hardy. Riding was not only physically demanding, but also mentally demanding because they had to create a connection with their horses.
Just like any other sport the girls were required to improve their own
skills, and practice on their own . Along with individual work there were of
course team practices.
Whi le equestrian was similar to many sports, there were also a lot of
differences. "It's time consuming, and a lot more work because there are
Displaying showmanship in an eve nt
called Huntseat 2007 graduate Kersten
Danford rides. In this event the rider m ust
show her ability of how well they trained her
horse. This rook a lot of practice for both
the rid er and the horse and required a lo t of
t rust between th e horse and rider. "A lot of
people so this event and its more competitive
yo u have to use your w hole body and multi task," said sophomore Gabriell e Rendo n.

Photo by Cayden Bunnell

two ath letes working together, and both rider and horse need to be ht and
strong," said senior Rebecca Donaldson.
There were a lot of common misco nceptions regarding the equestrian
team. It was sometimes not considered a team sport; "It's a team sport, even
though not everyone thinks so. There are both individual scores and team
scores," said sophomore Lauren Kustasz.
Another assumption was that horses d id all the work. "You work just as
hard in this sport as any other. Not everyone gave us enough credit. They
think that our horses just do all the work but we do it, we' re the controlling
the horse, " said sophomore Lauren Kustasz.

5et together to share their interests."

Sophomore Katie Merz

Equestrian
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II Coach's Corner
"The goal for the 2007-2008 season was tri-fold. We wanted to
win the league champions hip, qualify for playoffs, and ultimately ·
win the state championships," said Holt High School football
coach Mike Sm ith. "I didn 't like how our season ended a year
ago agai nst Rockford, and ou r training starred immediately
thereafter." The varsity team was young, but they trained harder

3/.,~

than ever. "We didn't do anything differently with the coach ing
schedule, we just had better players that trained hard and knew
offense and defence," said Smith. In the 2008-2009 season , Holt
will be losing 18 of22 starters. "I look forward to coaching a new
team," explained Sm ith . "I am looking forward to see new stars
rise within the team. I'm looking forward to what next season

Watching his team play Coach
Mike Smith prepare mentall y for th e
big game against Jackso n. Smith was
named coach of the yea r fo r the CAAC
in 2007 . Smith coaches alo ng side
C oach Jack Rarick, and Coach Rick
Green

brings. "

During the game against Everett,
Senior defensive lineman Jay P. Dudley
fights an internal struggle. Dudley's knee
cap po pped o ut of its socket after he leveled one of the other teams playe rs. Forced
to sit o ur of th e game beca use of his injury,
Dud ley looked forward to the nex t game
where he would be able to play. Photo by

Madolin Welch

Breaking through the banner starters of varsity fo otball team get th e crowd
pumped for the upcoming gam e. From
warm up music ro the starte rs anno un ce-

ment, the team never lacked support
through the cheering of fan s. In return , th e
team supplied fan s and students with pl enty.
of wins, ending the season overall with a
11 - 1 reco rd. "I really liked how this season
went," sa id senior Michael Hollern . "\ just
wish that we went all th e way this yea r and
won states." Photo by Melissa 7hering

Watching the team from the sidelines
junior John Krish awaits to see th e o utcome
of the game. "I really liked the team this year,
[ just wish we went farth er," Krish said. " [
also liked playing again st seniors and better
players, that really made me a better player. "

Photo by Madolin Welch
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Zach Carter

"We had a great season this year, and I wouldn't trade this experi-
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II Daydream: 4/1 5/07
"We had a great run in football
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chis yea r. Our team bo nded very

"The football team is like a family to me,
we're like a group of brothers."
Sen ior Curtis Ferguson

well , like a big fa mil y. There wasn't
just one amazing moment this
year, there was a lot of chem. No matte r if it was o n the
fie ld or on the sidelines with playe rs cheerin g. We have
accomplished so much this seaso n but came up a little
short on the field. We succeeded pas t ex pectati ons off
the field (the Williamston clean up afte r the co rn ados).
I couldn't ask fo r a better yea r of footba ll. This is a ream

With the "One Inch" speech from the movie Any Given Sunday still
rin ging in their ears, the H o lt football ream prepared co face their next opponent. The locker room was a scene of intense concentration while the
players focused on the upcoming game. With pads on, shoes tied, and a
mind set ready co win , the players entered the fie ld ready co ki ll.
Envisioning a winning seaso n of 11-1 was something that no one ever

th at I will never

imagined. With 18 senior starters on the team, the 2007-2008 season was

forger. "

something to behold. "Our playe rs trained and focused harder than I have
seen in a lo ng time," said varsity football coach Mike Smith.
This seaso ns trai ning came at a high price because the ream invested
much more time in co their training this year than las t. "Th is yea r we
worked a lot harder, our training was much more intense, our practices were

I

lo nger, and we had to run a lot more," said senior Joe Powers.
The H olt football ream was proclaimed as the Division I champions fo r
the fourth year in a row. "I was excited to win the league championships
again this year- that was o ne of our major goals, I think it was a huge ac. complishment for us," said senior Austin Holtz, who played linemen.
Next yea r would be a huge leap for the Rams because the ream had many
new players joining. No doubt though , every ram fan hoped for the best
and looked forward co winning the league championships for the fourth
year in a row.

II Who to Watch: Jordan Beachnau
Anx iously standing part of the Varsity
footba ll team watches the current play made
against Everett. W in ning al l regular season
gam es and losing o nl y to their last opponent, the varsity footba ll team had exceeded
many expectatio ns. "We had a reall y good
seaso n this yea r, and the linemen worked
well as one big unit," said senio r linemen
Nick Norton. "Our line showed our rrue
size and srrengrh of rh e ream. I was proud to
be a part of rhe fourth rime league winn ing
tea m at Holt. " Photo by Madolin Welch

"I've been playing football since th e I st grad e," said so ph omore Jordan Beachnau. "Ir all starred when I was reall y
yo un g. I enjoyed watching the sport and it looked like a lot
of fun to play." Beachnau plays a few different positio ns
for the varsity team, including defensive back, and quarter
back. "I like getting interceptions and the leadership involved in both positions. "Beachnau had high ho pes
for the team, including winning leagues again.

ence for anything in the world."

Senior John Bort

Football
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ee time
"Golfi ng wi t h th e team was t he only t ime I
didn't mind gett ing up before su nrise:'
Junior Anthony Watson
Playing golf wasn't just about rides, championships, or competitions.
Golf was known mainly for its seriousness. The golfers of Hole rook this
game seriously, yet they learned to enjoy their experience and had fun getting to know each ocher whi le playing with their teammates.
"During practice and matches, we like to help each other out so char we
can achieve our goals. The team gets to spend enormous amounts of rime
together at the golf course and we learn to trust each other even if we don't
know them, yet. This helps us become better friends because we're technicall y hanging our at the course," said junior Ben C lone.
Every sport brought their players together, bur golf brought the girls and
boys closer than they ever reali zed . They spent rime hanging out with their
friends on the ream . Most of them golfed together off-season since they
shared chis common interest.
"When waiting for other players to tee off, sometimes we like to be
goofy and mock each other. We even learned how to make the golf carts go
15 m.p.h. faster once. Overall , we learned build trust with golf-related and •
non-golf related secrets," said junior Zac Seyka.
With less than ten players on each of the golf team , they received a

Keeping up with their enjoyment
for golf, practicin g off-seaso n on a sunn y
afternoo n, junio r Alex Beeson, senior
Brian Berry, and senior Chaz King get
togeth er eve ry on ce in aw hile to play golf
simply for fun. Seein g them play golf off
season during autumn was no r unusual sin ce
th ey were officia lly playing o n the tea m last
yea r during this tim e. Since th e boys ' and
girls' seasons were switched , th e boys had to
get used to playing go lf in th e spring. Th ey
did not mind it much because it just mea nt
more practi ce. This meant mo re rime to prepare for th eir season. Photo by Anni Rao.

Concentrating hard on her aim ,
junior Elizabeth Couturier prepares to
hit her fifth shot. Couturi er was one o f the
star playe rs on the varsity girls gol f tea m.
Sh e enj oyed playing against G rand Ledge.
Both tea ms played a total of nine holes at
the match. The practices after school and
the off season practices rea lly improved their
performan ce. "Practi cing chipping helped
my chips in the matches be mo re accurate.
11,e mo re I hit, the mo re accurate my shots
became. Practice makes perfect," said C outllrier. The girls we re very well prepared .
Photo by A nni Rao.

bonding experience better than they all had expected. Ir was not all just fun
and games. While practicing, the girls received tips and tricks from other
gi rls to improve their game. The gi rls developed a sisterhood and the boys

II Dreams & Nightmares

created a brotherhood.

"I had a dream moment when
I shot an 87 on 18 holes at the
University of Michigan golf
course.
II

11 Daydream: 06/1 5/07

Sophomore Jessica Peatross

"One time when I was golfing with my friends at the
Eldorado golf course, my friend Zac Seyka and I decided to get golf carts instead of walking this time. On ou r
way to the seventh hole on the blue course, Zac and I

"I finally scored under 100
on 18 holes this season. I was
excited. The team did well this
season and we' re all close."

Junior Jennifer Anderson

were messing aro und in the golf cart while I was driving. We completely
rolled the cart over on the side of a hi ll and all of our golf clubs fell our. Zac
and I had to pick everything back into rhe bags and roll our cart back over.
Good thing no one saw us except for
our friends." -Senior Brian Berry

08 Sports
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"I didn't feel like I reached my
goals this season because I had
a hard tim e catching up with
the other girls on the team."
Junior Emily Taschner

"I did well this season because I became consistent with my scores. I finally
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Bending down to get a better look ar
the ball , junior Alex Beeson prepares to purr
h is fi rst hole when golfing with h is fr iends.
With seaso n changes, rhe boys d id nor play
as Rams fo r over a year, instead rhey had to
keep up their enth usiasm for golf by playing
with each other off season . "Ir's fun playing
off season because we don' t necessari ly have
to be serious, we ca n relax and have fun wh ile
playing rhe ga me," said Beeson. Photo by

Anni Rao.

Preparing to tee off, senior Chaz King
anticipates rhe change in wea ther and how
it will be d iffe rent fro m autu mn and spring.
"A lot of the other players and I have memberships to the Eldorado golf co urse. We
were able to play a lot which helped us all
get better. I don 't know how d ifferent rhe
weather will affect our game t hough. The
lo ng win ter b reak might poss ibly hinder o ur
performance in rhe beginn ing of the seaso n,"
said King. Th e rea m had a great seaso n last
fall , more success was anticipated rega rdless
o f rh e weather. Photo by Anni Rao.

II Coach's Corner
"We won the league with a ve ry yo ung team since there we re no
senio rs," said coach D oug H arkema. The girls had an absolutely
amazing season in the fall. They qualified fo r States for fi ve yea rs
in a row. They placed 13 th at States. Success came from the hard
wo rk the girls put in fro m practicing. They prac ticed ove r the
summer however they chose. They golfed with professionals, fa milies, teachers... etc. To coach H arkema, it "felt like I was teaching
golf for two yea rs. It felt like o ne ve ry extended season. " The girls
had just finished their las t spring seaso n, and then came summer
where most people played golf including the girls on the team.
Directly foll owing summer came the new fa ll girls' golf season .
Coach H arkema did not mind the extended wo rk. "Come o n out
and play, " said coach H arkema fo r future playe rs.

broke 50 on 9 holes which was good for me."

1 Feeli ng accom plished , coach Doug
H arkema and '07 graduate Megan Massa cel ebrates rhe 07-08 Bl ue D ivisio n
C hampi onshi p. 2 Enjoying their ri me,
Harkema and '07 grad uates celebrate
anoth er great season . 3 Presenting Blue
Division C ham pi onship with th is year's
gi rls' golf tea m. Courtesy Photos.

Junior Samantha Patterson
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II Who to Watch: Kandice Duke
The 2007 volleyball season marked junior Kandice Duke's fourth yea r of playing volleyball. She sta rred pl aying volleyball when she was in the eighth grade and she was one of two middle hi tte rs, which meant she had ro block the
ball as it came over fro m th e oppos ing side. She also had ro stay in the middle of the court and hit the ball when it
came ro her. "We get yelled at if we leave," sa id Duke. In Duke's yea rs of playing volleyball she received two awards.
"In the past I' ve got the funni est moment award and an award for mos t improved." Each playe r had her own strengths
while playing volleyball. Duke's strengths were blocking and staying out of th e center's way, which her coach stressed
in practice. No t only we re there individual stre ngths in volleyball there were team strengths also. "The fact th at we are
a famil y as well as a team is o ur team 's strength . We are also good at coverin g," said Duke. O ver the course of the practices, the matches, and the to urnaments the va rsity team didn't o nl y feel like a team , but they also felt like a fa mily. They
practiced toge ther, lost together, and wo n together. All this time together helped ro build this fa mily. Special matches
such as "Volley for the cure" and the game against Jackso n helped ro strengthen this fa mil y bond . "Our team is go ing ro
be hurt next year - no t talent wise but fa mily wise - when our three senio rs leave," said Duke. The senio rs included Mo nica
Drolett, Karen Thompson, and Morgan Emery.

Huddling up before starring t hei r second
game against Everett juniors Melissa Thering and Kandice Duke, sophomore Andra
Overti n, and senior Monica Drolett are
talking about there strategy fo r the next
game. Hole beat Everett cwo games co one,
which put Hole's league record co five wins
zero loses. Photo by Joseph McNamara

-·

Calling for the ball junior Megan Bunnell gees ready co bunt che bal l in the home
game against t he Everett Viki ngs. Th is October game was the th ird time that Hole played
the Vikings. Th is game was the second of
fo ur in which Holt was victori ous over the
Vikings in the 2007 season. Photo by Joseph

McNamara
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Joseph McNamara

"The volleyball games were exciting and the team was pretty good this
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l]erve it up

"My worst time in vo lleyball
was when I tore a ligament in
my thumb during practice."

~\

-

"If you wanna play a perfect game then
play another sport:'
Sen ior Karen Thompson

Senior Morgan Emery
"The best moment was when
we beat Jackson in the Conference tournament after they
beat us at home."

Jackson vs. Holt during the CAAC Tournament. Prior to this game Holt

Sophomore Emily Holtz

son won the first game with a score of 21-25, but Holt was able to stay in

"My best time in volleyball
was when we beat Jackson in
the CAAC tournament because they were a big rival."
Junior Kristin Hart

the fight by winning the second game with a score of 25-12. It was Jackson

For many of the volleyball playe rs the biggest match of the season was

lost to Jackson by a sco re of two games to one. In the first match up, Jack-

that came out victorious in the third game with a final score of 8-15.
After chat game Holt's varsity volleyball players were determined to beat
Jackson. "Losing to them the first time just made us work harder to beat
chem the second time around," said sophomore Alexis Kelly.
Holt went on to play the rest of their seaso n and practiced to accomplish
their goal of beating Jackson in the Conference tournament.
The big match was played on October 27, 2007. The match went to a
total of three games. As in the previous game against Jackson , Holt lost
the first game with a score of 15-25. The next game was close but Hole
won with a score of25-20. "It took so long to beat them," said sophomore
Andra Overtin.

In the action at th e home game aga inst
Owosso sophomore Andra Overtin prepares to bunt the bal l back to the Owosso
side as sophomore AJexis Kelly watches on.
Oveni n was ready to bunt rh e ball as it ca me
to her from the opponents side. Overtin
played th e role of outs ide hitter which was
suppose to stay on the o utside- meaning to
the side of the ce nter- and hir rhe ball as it
came ro her. Photo by Joseph McNamara
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Holt was determined to win and they did with a third game score of
15-9. The match was over, Holt finally beat Jackson. "We wanted it so bad
and just the feeling afterwards was unexplainable. We were so excited," said
junior Megan Bunnell.
Holt was ranked third in the conference tournament. They had an overall league record of five to one and an overall record of thirteen wins, nine

Standing ready juniors Megan Bunnell, Melissa Thering and Kandice Duke

loses, and five splits.

get ready ro hit the ba ll. The ball was hir
over to the Holt side by the Owosso players. Holr won this match with two games to
zero. Holt kept Owosso below twenty points
both ga mes. Photo by Joseph McNamara

II Freeze Frame

1. Set up to serve with your arm cocked back and ball in opposite hand.
2. Toss ball in the a ir and get ready to hit it when it comes down. Remember to keep yo ur eye on the ball . 3. Hit the ball with all the force
poss ible. Photos by Joseph McNamara

rear, so the team was pretty fun to watch."

II

Senior Joe Sump

Volleyball
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t;lutof reach
"When you grasp the ball in your hand ...
You understand the meaning of life:'
Senior Zach Burgess
Wate rpolo was a fierce battle, a fiery maze of emotion and struggle. Polo
players swam for long grueling hours and covered vast distances in their

Listening intently senior Rachel
Rademacher gets her instructio ns fro m her
coach for the next pl ay. "Our coaches were
rea lly grea t. lliey rea lly helped us imp rove
o ur ga me a lot. " sa id Rademacher. No t
o nly did the coaches play an impo rtant
part in playing well so did practicing hard ,
co mmitment and team wo rk. Photo by Judy

Rademacher

fight for victory. Players dove into the pool screaming their chants of glory
as they splashed their opponents into a watery daze.
The seniors of the waterpolo ream played a huge part in the success
of the team . Captai ns Nace Robinson and Zach Burgess contributed by
cheering on their younger teammates and givi ng chem the motivation to
succeed in the sport that they know best.
"This year was really great, even though we didn't have the greatest
record. Last year was better because I had more of my friends on the ream,
but we managed to have some good times," said Robinson. The ream was
unusually small , with on ly enough players to have a few subs. This made
games extra hard because the players would have to work even harder.
"Warerpolo is an extremely rough sport, but I think if it keeps growing
at Holt we could have a really good team in the future," said senior Kyl e
Lucas. The ream on ly won on game against a young Saline team, but the

Dodging out her defenders , 2007
graduate Melanie Dalton pump fakes to
shoot. Dalton helped as a great tea m leader
for the girls rea m. "She really ca me in to
help us during a lot of ga mes, " said senior
Rachel Daufenbough. ' l11e girls waterpolo
tea m lost a lot o f grea t playe rs this yea r bur
pulled together and played hard to achieve a
great season . lli ey also stayed focused and
tried to play th ere best at every game. Photo

by Judy Radamacher

future of boy's Waterpolo at hole is very bright.
The girls polo team had similar problems in the spring, but believed
that they still had a strong season. "Although a lot of best players graduated
last year, we still had a very strong ream," said senior Rachel Rademacher.
Polo is growing at Holt, and if students keep wanting more, it could turn

II Daydream: 4/1 5/07

into Holts next Dominant sport.

II Coach's Corner

•

"It could be said char we knew a

.

.

lot going inro the Saline game.
We knew we were winless, inex-

1111111

[~

perienced and outnumbered. Ar

"I've never seen a ream the size of ours, seven guys,

the same time we knew chat none of those things really

work as hard and with as much desire as these guys

mattered. We jumped passed them in the first two quar-

did. Water polo is a very demanding sport. Our guys

ters, but they managed to come back in the third . For-

played every minute of every game without subs. We

tunately they lost their momentum, and we managed

would play teams who could sub in three-six players every two-three min-

to come back into che lead. Although I scored nea rl y all

utes. By half time we were exhausted, but never gave up. Our perseverance

of the goals, I cou ldn't have done it without my ream.

paid off in our last game of the season in a victory over Saline. Our guys

We earned the vie-

showed a level of roughness that is rarely seen. I'm proud of each one of

tory."

them and I hope char more guys come our for polo."

112 Sports

Nate Zimmer
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"The waterpolo team is hard core. They work so much, it's crazy that there is
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Pushing it to the limit senior Nate
Robi nson gets up and o ur of the warer for
a shot on goal. "Shooti ng is really hard in
waterpolo, you have to have the right to uch.
You also have to have aloe of leg muscles to
get o ut of the water," said Robinso n. The
boys ream ma naged to squeeze out a victory
aga inst Sal ine in th eir last game together.

Photo by Rick Robinson

Fiercely driving to the goal, senior
Zach Burgess roars throug h hi s defence man.
"Ir' s hard driving o n defenceme n in polo,
and it rakes a lot of energy. Ir's es pecially
hard because we o nl y have one line o n the
ream , so we ca n 'r use our energy up," said

Burgess. Burgess has been part o f the water
polo team fo r fo ur years and also swims on
and off season. Photo by Nate Zimmer

II Who to Watch: Kyle Lucas
Standing at a mass ive six foot two inches seni or Kyle Lucas manages

to

shut down opponents in their tracks. Lucas

was the starti ng goalie for th e wa terpol o team . "Last season I put up a 80% shot saved rating, which is pretty good
for high school althetics," said Lucas modestly. Lucas had been on the team all four yea rs of high school and it showed.
Lucas's most m emorable ga me was his junior year battle against Okemos. "Everyone on th e team was reall y hyped
for the game." During pre-game players punched each other in the chest. "It was really great, I remember writing
Okemos in blood o n my chest. It was funn y but it go t us all really hyper," said Lucas while laughing. Lucas thanks
his past coaches for his success in polo. "My favorite two coaches were Mr.Edwards and Coach Kyle," said Lucas.
The two coaches pushed Lucas and his tea m mates every practice

to

do their best. "With polo's constant turn overs,

and exh austin g paces, it is reall y rewardin g." Lucas, just like most athletes looked for moti vatio n from his friends
and fam ily

to

kee p pushing throu gh ga mes and practices . "All of my family and friends have always been there

for me and I do n ' t know what l wou ld have don e without th em ," said Lucas. "Without th em , I wouldn't be
here." Overall Lucas has proved that with th e desire and passion for water polo he was able

,even kids on the team and no subs."

Sophomore Kenen Steere

to

succeed.

Waterpolo
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Daydream: 12/27/07
"The hardest practice rhar I ever had was the 24 hour
boor camp. Ir was from noon ro noon , December
27- 28. We slept in the halls and played basketball at
midnight. The prac tices themselves were nor hard , bur

performing on 2.5 hours of sleep was the worst part. The fourth practice ar

,,

6 in rhe morning was probably the closest I had eve r come ro d ying. The
boor came wasn't so much a rest of our swimming ability, bur a rest of how
strong our minds could be eve n in the

, _ . . ----:;;
/,..-1·· _ 4 ,_ ;' /

/ ,-fif/

roughest of situations."

___.--(

_

,.,-,f"
•
/I
P.--' · ( ~ - .

Rolling his shoulders ro in crease his
speed , sophomore Kaleb Hebert co mpetes
in the I 00 meter backstroke. The team won
rhe meet against Jackson , wh ich took place
on January 17 , 2008 in the H olt High
Schoo l Nataroriu m. Hebert had been a part
of th e Mens' Sw immin g and Diving team
sin ce he was a fres hman in 2006. Photo by
Liz Tompkins

,.

IJire in the water
"All the hardwork throughout the season is
completely worth it at the end of the year:'
Sophomore Gabe Murley
The swimmers take their marks. Ri se into position . Swear drips off their
hands as they anxiously anticipate th e race. Finally, the gun goes off, and all
the adrenaline is gone. There is only the silence of th e water with the roar.
of the crowd left behind rh e block.
This was what swimming was all about ro th e swim ream. Over the
course of rhe season , there were th e practices, rhe races, and the wins. Bur
ultimately, the feeling of adrenaline coursing throu gh th e ve ins of every
swimmer during each race was what made swimming exciting- and what
mad e rhe five a.m. practices worth it.
The swimmers weren't the only members of the ream that fought off the
anxiety and built up the adrena line before each race; rhe divers argu ed rhar
they had it just as rough.
"A lot of people think that diving isn't a hard sport and doesn't rake a
lot of skill. In reality, ir' s exrreamly challenging, especially when yo u have
ro learn a new dive with the possibi lity of getting hurt," said senior Cody
Schwem.
Whether swimming or diving, both rhe men and womens reams ag reed
rhar ro have a succesful season, every race and every dive must be intense,
concentrated and powerful. All their hardwork and self-disipline had

Taking a breath of air during rhe 200
freestyle race, senior Morgan W ilso n fin ishes st ro ng during H olt's mee r aga inst Jackso n. Wilso n fini shed the race wirh feroc ious
energy. Holr Girls wenr on ro wi n the meet
against Jac kson wirh a solid score of I 07 ro

76. Photo by Pat Schooley

pushed each and everyone of them through rhe seaso n, even when they felt
rhei r weakest.
..,.,
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Liz Tompkins

"I like being on the swim team because you are with the team all the time, so
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Who to Watch:
Du st in Haske ll
This seaso n, up and comi ng sophomore,
Dustin Haskell , will have eve ry ones
atte nti on. This was only H aske lls'
second season swimming with the
Rams, and he was already showTaking his last breath before an
open turn, senior Toby Hensler paces

ing impressive talent. Teammates

himself in the I 00 merer breaststroke aga inst
Jackson. Holt won rhc meet against Jackso n
with a sco re of 100 ro 87. The Men's Swim ming and Divin g team won every dual meet
they parti cipated in since 2004, and the
2008 sw im seaso n was no excepti o n. Photo

agreed th at he had the best looki ng
and most effi cient stoke and that
o nce he bulked up a bit, he wo uld
be even better then he was this seaso n.

a Dreams & Nightmares
"The best moment by far this
season was definitely when we
beat Okemos because they are
our biggest rivals."

Senior Nate Robinson
"The best moment was the girls
conference meet when we were
close with two other schools so
everyone swam their hardest. "

Junior JoAnne Pohl
"The worst moment for me this
year was when our coach had to
pick four senior captains, and I
wasn't one of them."

Senior Kyle Lucas
Finishing strong on her last 25 meter stretch of rhe I 00 mere r backstroke,
jun ior Kelsie Schooley counrs her stro kes
to rh e wall during rhe East Lansing/ H olt
swim meet. Later in the seaso n , Schoo ley
wenr on to claim the Divisio n I sta te champio n title in t he 50-ya rd freestyle with an
All -America n rime of 23. 65. "I missed last
seaso n because of my shoulder surge ry, so
co min g back and ha vin g such a good seaso n
was reall y exciting fo r me. I never tho ught
I'd end rhe season sra nding on rhe top of rhe
podium at the stare meet," sa id Schooley.
,....

I

f.

Photo by Pat Schooley

.-:;"'~: ....

"My best moment was when
our coach told us that we had
a chance to place high at States.
We even got tenth place!"

Sophomore Tiffany Wheat
"My bes t moment was during
the Okemos meet when I beat
my rival, Cory Daza, and got
first place in the 50 free."

Senior Zach Burgess

you feel like everyone on the team is family. "

' Junior Rhandi Hicok

Swimming & Diving
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II Dreams & Nightmares
"My worst moment was in the 2007 seaso n
when we were playing East Lansing and I went
up to dunk the ball and missed."
Fighting for the ball, seniors Cody
Nash-Kniffen and Austin Holtz try to get

Senior Thomas Brandenburg
"My best game was against Lansing Catholic
Central because it was the first varsity game
that I started as a sophomore. The dunk I got
that game made it even better."

Sophomore Cole Darling

possess ion of t he ball for H olt. Holt was able
to pull off a big w in wit h a 24 point lead
against the Vikings, the final score being
69-45. Both H oltz and Nash- Kniffen were
varsi ty pl ayers in the 2007 seaso n returni ng
to play on the va rsity rea m in 2008. " I like
being on the team; it's like a giant fam ily,"
sa id Nash- Kniffen. Photo by Melissa 7hering

[ioaching champs
"Basketball is all about how much heart
you put into it:'
Senior Brette Fischer
The 2006 basketball season marked the end of coach Bruce Larner's 21
yea rs of coaching the varsity bas ketball team . This left the head coaching
position open for the following season . To take this position afte r Coach
Larner was Coach Matt Essell. "The reaso n ch at Essell was chosen was because he put in a lot of time coaching and he was th e logical choice. H e
kn ew the sys tem and what it takes co coach ," said Larner.
In his first seaso n as head coach, Essell was able to lead the Rams to
first place in che CAAC final placing with a record of l 0-4 and an overall
season reco rd of 19-6, including big wins over rivals such as Ease Lansing
and Okemos.
Essell's seco nd yea r as head coach started off just as promising as his first,
if not more. H e lead the Rams to a seaso n record of 12-1 in che first thirteen
ga mes, only losing once at an away game to long-time ri val East Lansing.
However, Holt got their reven ge when th ey played East Lansing at home.
The Rams were able to beat the Trojans with a final sco re of Holt with 62
Trying to get the ball down court, junio r Jasmi ne Woods looks for an open ream

to Ease Lansing's 54.
The girls varsity basketball team had the same head coach for the last
fourteen seaso ns, Doug Harkema. "We have played well this (200 8) season
and we reall y have a good shot of winning in our district," said H arkema.

mare ro se nd a pass ro. In this league game
agai nst th e Q uakers, H olr was able to pull
off a w in , wh ich proved to be no pro bl em
for this gi rls vars ity ream. ll1ey were ab le to
wi n by a total of 25 po ints. Photo by Zach11ry Carter

They ended with a good line up co mposed of the combination of returning
seniors and underclass man.
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Joseph McNamara

"I think the games and fans are really energetic, which makes the
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11 Coach's Corner
"Fund am entals,

I """"
"
~·.

teamwo rk,

and

play ing with pass ion" are so me of
th e things Coach D oug H arkema
had stressed his fourtee n seasons

coaching girls varsity bas ketball. "I bas icall y started
Starting the game, sophomore Cole
Darling jumps to get the bal l. Darling
sta rred his first game o n th e va rsity team
a week prio r to th e game agai nst Eastern.
W ith a heigh t o f six fee t, six in ches, Da rl ing
was by far the tal les t p layer on the vars ity

coaching in coll ege. After being a high school All Stater
I loved the ga me. I fe ll in love with coachin g and wa nted to be able to work with yo un g peo ple. Because of th e
ex peri ence of coaching and wo rking with the playe rs I

ream. Photo by Zachary Carter

also became a reacher," said Coach H arkem a.
Flying through the air, sophomore
Donlunto Jackson ju mps between two
Easte rn p laye rs to m ake a lay- up. A w in over
t his Eas te rn tea m was eas il y acco mpl ished
w ith a fi nal sco re o f 58-43. "Easte rn was a
sta tement game, mea n ing we were maki ng a
sta te me nt rhar we a re a ro ugh rea m rn beat
th is yea r," said Jackso n. Photo by Zachary

Who to Watch:
Joe Powers

Carter

Third-year varsity bas ketball playe r Joe
Powers was definitely one to
watch o n the co ur t. Powers
played

bas ketball

because

he was always fo nd of it and
he had fun while playing. His
favo rite parts of the ga me we re
"the last seco nds o f a close ga me
and th e rel at io nships that I built
with my teamm ate and coaches, "
said Powers. In Powers' so phom o re
yea r in high schoo l he received two
awards:

hono rabl e mentio n and all-

league. Then in his junior yea r he received all-league again , along with all-area.
Play ing varsity fo r three yea rs gave Powers oppo rtuniti es
to wo rk o n his strengths and wea kn esses. Powers perceived his wea kn ess to be that "so metimes I try to fo rce
some situatio ns" and his strengths to be "I don 't ge t
nervo us, don ' t turn th e ball over, and I ge t other peo ple
in vo lved ." Coach Essell worked on perfectin g these
strengths durin g practi ce. H e also wo rked o n "rebounding, pushin g th e ball towa rds th e goal, and gettin g in to
th e Aow of th e offen se, " said Powers.

;ames really fun ro go ro and watch."

Senior Amanda Bird

Basketball
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IIWho to Watch: Alex Ung ren
The bowling ream thou ght char th eir 2008 seaso n mi ght be a rough o ne beca use of the lack of se niors, bur rh e rea m
held stron g with th e help of a few playe rs from rh e 2006-2007 JV rea m . Junior Alex Ungren was one of these playe rs.
Ungren had a n average sco re of around 170 w hich helped his rea m lead a grea t deal. Ung re n had so me fa mil y genetics
on his side as well, he stri ved to be like his older sister, Jackyln Ungren , se nior star of th e girl s bowling rea m. "I wanted
th e boys ream to go to states just like the g irls ream did las t yea r, it was so a m az ing ge ttin g to watch th em go undefea ted
all seaso n and have a kno ck our game at stares," said U ngren . Althou gh Ungren was a big help to th e rea m hi s junior yea r,
H e still had big ambitions for his se ni o r year. "I hop e I will be one of th e startin g va rsity playe rs a nd be o ne of th e leade rs
with 180 pin average. Ir wou ld be cool if we co uld go to sta res too," ex plain ed Un g ren. If yo u want a tas te of what Un g ren
could do just look at his sco res, leadin g his scars was a 227 pin ga me. Ungren was well o n his way to beco min g th e nex t big
bowling star at Holt. When he finished his first seaso n as a varstiy player, Ungren had helped lead th e ream to a w inning
season, with a reco rd of eight wins and o nl y two losses. His Season average end ed up being a 159.5 . He end ed up winnin g
four of th e six marches he played in . The yea r helped prepare Ungren for his fin al seaso n o n varsity.

Hoping to pick up the spare, soph omore Tanner Pape th rows a ball in rh e
bowling march agai nst Okemos High Schoo l
at hol iday lanes in East Lansing. " Fo r chis
bein g m y first year on rh e bowli ng ream , I' ve
had to wo rk hard to t ry and improve. Everyone makes fu n of my bowling sean ce beca use
it was te rrible bur I mean it was my first year
and all ," sa id first year JV playe r Tanner Pape.
Photo by M elissa Thering
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Melissa Thering

Watching in anticipation , members of
th e boys varsity bo wling ream wa it as a ream
member rol ls the las t frame of their march ,·
aga inst Mason. Th e ream won the march
with a pin total of 85 0. Afterward The ream
ce lebrated o n how success ful their season
had begu n. Photo by M elissa Thering

"I love the bowling teams shires, they are really cool. I love to bowl at the
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II Daydream: 4/ 15/07
"In

our match

l)triking New Talent

against Grand

Ledge, we were down and I was

"We had a stro ng team th is yea r, it was a
very young team but had a lot of tale nt :'
Sophomore Cliff McClumpha

the last bowler for H o le. My first
shot I o nly got nine pins, at th at I
thought a lot of people gave up because, we needed a lot
more th an nine pins, but lucki ly I stepped it up and my

"Last weekend I went bowling wit h my friends and got a 60 ," sa id sen ior

next shot I picked up th e spare we on ly needed six more

Josh Ward. For most people bowling is a leisure sport, a splendid activity

pins and on my third shot I go t th e strike. We wo n the

with friends on a weekend. We all had those times when we wo uld head

match . It was our first match of the season, and the first

out to the bowling all y, strap o n some nasty multicolo red , pre-worn , sweaty

match of my sen ior season it was a great way to start."

shoes, and spend ten minutes search ing fo r rhe ve ry best, bright co lor eightpound ball.
Many peopl e never realized that there were a few stud ents who were
lucky eno ugh to have their own multicolored shoes and co lorfu l balls. The
Holt High School bowling ream too k the cake when it came to bowling
reams.
During the 2007-2008 bowling season, the bowling team was working
hard every Wedn esday to defend their trip to stares that the gi rls ream got
during the 2006-2007 season. And des pite what many people thought,
making the cur to go to stares was nor as easy task.
The bowling ream had on ly three returning sen iors , bur were still ab le to
keep up their ave rage scores from last year. With the help of some key JV
m embers from last year and the junior class, the bowling ream kept up their
reputation as th e best team in the area.
Parr of the teams' success was due to the relationship the ream had. The

Celebrating their win , the varsity girls
bowlin g ream gath ers aro und to wa tch their
last rea m mare roll the fin al frame aga inst
M ason . The rea m wo n th e march by a land slide. The march was just th e beginnin g of
an excell ent girls' seaso n rhar ended in an
u nd fea red reco rd . Photo by Melissa l hering

members of the bowling ream all were on the same page. They we re nor
go ing to let their reams reputation go down hill because of the loss of some
seniors. The 2007-2008 ream came our and proved themselves , with a boys
record of 9- 1, and girls' record of l 0-0.

Practicing to make his final season
his best senior Brandon Doerr th rows a
ball at one o f rhe rea ms' Wedn esday practi ces. The rea m practiced at rh e M ason Bowling Al ly. The bowlin g ally was 20 minutes
away from the school , makin g it diffi cult ro
practi ce everyday. ll1 e rea m was only able ro
practice o n Wednesd ays , but that was plenty
fo r the rea m of successful bowl ers. Photo by

Danielle Hellems

II Dreams & Nightmares
"Last year, the girls team broke the record
with 900 pins in a team match. It was the best
experience I've had in bowling. We were all so
excited!"

Sophomore Emily Kirby
"It sucked when we played Grand Ledge. They
beat us horribly, but at least I got to watch my
team come back and win the first match."

Junior Nick Schnesk

Mason bowling ally, but it hurcs my wrist."

.Bi

Jun ior Mel issa Bell

Bowling Team
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II Who to Watch: Jae Wolff
Upon joining th e Gymnas ti cs ream her fres hman year, so phomo re
Wolff fell under rh e shadows o f her o lder, more
experienced ream mares. This yea r, howeve r, was
her yea r to shine. Although th e ream lost a lot of

th e shoes of th eir previous co mpeti to rs. Wolff
worked ve ry hard her first yea r and co ntinued to do so in
her second season . She competed in flo o r and also hoped to
participate in beam and va ult fo r rh e ream .

m,aceful girls
"We lost a lot of good girls but many im proved and I think we can do really well :'
Junior Arie ll e Dyer
Agility, ki cks and turns. All three characteri sti cs, as well as many oth ers,
are necessary in the life of a gymnas t or dancer. With all rh e success of rh e
Gymnas ti cs and D ance reams ir was clear rh ar all rh e members o f both
reams contained th ese traits. The reams also required a lot of endurance
and hard practi ces, all of which paid off. Borh ream s seemed to co me fro m
nothin g to so methin g in th e pas t few yea rs, and hoped to continu e th eir
success .
The 2007 Gymnas ti cs season was a great success fo r rh e ream . 1he girls
had a perfect season and went on to win stares . H owever, th e ream lost m ost
of rhe girls fro m char tea m and also the coach chat had been w ith th e team
fo r years.
For the 2008 season rh e ream hoped to do very well in the season. They
also hoped to go to stares and place. The ream practi ced hard and although
there we re many new girls, they improved a lot. "We reall y need to step it
up this yea r and try to make it to scares. Although we lost many girls, we
still have a p re tty good team ," sa id junior N icole Wood .
Like th e Gymnas ti cs team , th e D ance team had a very successful 20062007 seaso n, which included plac ing 13 th at a competitio n at th e Palace of
Auburn Hills. For th e 2007-200 8 season th e ream practi ced and improved

Performing during halftime of the
boys varsity basketball game against Everett,
senior Megan Murray does a spli t ju m p in
the air. 1l1e ream perform ed d urin g halft ime
of eve ry home boys varsity basketba ll game.
The ream perfo rmed a d ifferent dance each
game. Photo by Melissa 7hering

.

from rh e previous yea r.
The ream placed first in two co mpetitions early in rh e seaso n and placed
eighth in rh e co mpetitio n at th e Palace. "We've been prac ti cing a lot and we
hope to do really well this season ," said junior Rachel Vachon.
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"Gymnastics is a really fun and very competitive sport. le also helps keep yo u
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II Dreams & Nightmares
"My nightmare about Gymnastics is straddling the beam
during a routine."

Sophomore Jenny Morley
"I'm afraid that during a competition I will fall flat on my
face in front of everyone."

Junior Sarahann Robiadek
"My dream for dance is to do
really well in all of our competitions this year."

Sophomore Samantha Smeage

II Daydream: 1/05/08
"On January Sch, 2008 che
dance team went to che Palace of Auburn Hills for a
huge com petition. We had
never

placed

th ere

befo re

and we knew we probably

.

Part of the Winterfest pep rally, the
da nce tea m performs their annual boy-girl
routine. The 200 8 th eme was "Cops and
Robbers", with the girl s as cops and the
boys pl aying robbers. As part of the dance
the girls locked the boys up for th eir crimes.

would not chis yea r either, as much as we wanted to .
After we finished competin g, we patiently waited for
awards to be given out. The first award was for tenth
pl ace and it we nt to a different ream. We all thought

Photo by Zach Carter

to ourselves, "There goes o ur o nly chan ce." The next

Warming up before the Jackson Lumen

awa rd went ro ninth place, and it as well was called

C hristi meet, sophomore Aundrea Lavigne hits her handstand o n beam perfectl y.
1l1e team was all otted o nl y so mu ch time
to practice before the meet, so it was important t hat each girl hit all of her skills in a
timely fas hi on. Courtesy photo

our to another ream. Then, sudd enly, we hear th e
announcer call our, "Eighth place goes to Holt. "
We looked ar each other with complete confusion and
shock. Then finally, Kairlyn got up and went to gee the
pl aque, leaving most of the rest of us in shock. le rook
a co uple of minutes fo r what had just happened to kick
in bur when it finally did we were all jumping up an d
down and hu gging each ocher joyfully. We were so excited . This ex peri ence was an excellent one for us as a ream.
We were all ab le to bond and becom e a closer ream. Ir
also caught us to never give up, eve n when thin gs look to
be their wo rst."

in shape because of all the hard practices."

Senior Ashley Jones

Dance & Gymnastics
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II Dreams & Nightmares
"The best game this year was the game against
our biggest rival, Okemos. It was our second
win, making the team really excited because we
were winning games."

Sl

Junior Ryan Warner
"The worst part about the season was losing
most of our games and getting m ercied by
Grand Ledge/Waverly and Hudsonville."

Junior Chris Shaw

IJresh faces
"We are getting bigger and getting better;
we are kind of like a snowball:'
Sophomore Rob bi e Krae m er
With alm ost half of th e hockey ream new this yea r, Holt prepared for
a lo ng seaso n ro com e. After thirtee n gam es aga inst local high schools, th e
ream was still without a win . But in their 14 th ga m e, H olt fin all y pull ed it
togeth er aga inst th e M ason Ea to n Rapids C harl o tte (M ERC) Jets winning

5 to I .
"The showcase we had this yea r was pretty fun . Ir kind of sucks th at we
ended up los in g all th ose ga mes bur it was a big reli ef when we wo n th e first
o ne. After winning th e second ga me, we felt pretty good about ourselves, it
boosted o ur spins a lot. Nex t yea r is going to be rou gh beca use we are loosing all of o ur seniors chis yea r," sa id junio r Brock Bla nkenship, a forward
fo r th e Rams.
Another challenge th e rea m had ro fa ce was a new coach . ll1 ey had to

Taking the face off agai nst Lansing
C atho lic Central, junior Ch ris Shaw tries
to get the puck to his tea m to sco re a qui ck
goa l late in the third peri od . Th e ga me was
tight but the Rams lost to Lansing Ca tholic
with a fi nal sco re of 0-2 . "O ur team played
pretty hard that game. I tho ught that it was
hard enough to get a win b ut we ended up
fa ll ing a little short," sa id Shaw. Photo by
Scott Hu /teen

ge t used to his philosoph y about th e ga me, his expecta ti o ns as we ll as his
sys tems. The transitio n was especiall y rou gh fo r th e pl ayers that had bee n
play ing for Holt for two to three years to ge t used to his coachin g styl e.
O nce th e rea m go t used to it, th e ream starred playing toge th er a nd we re
able to pull out a few wins.
"I think he is a good coach and has a lot ro reach us. I think he helps us
all becom e better pl aye rs and peo pl e also. I am glad th at he's our new coach
beca use even thou gh o ur reco rd hasn 't showed it, we have become a bette r

Bringing the puck toward center
ice, senior Tyler Walsh ho pes to make a
good pass to a teamm ate that wo uld result
in a sco ring oppo rt unity fo r the Rams. The
Rams had a ro ugh seaso n because the tea m
was so yo un g. "We need to work on skills as
a team and need to learn to play together as
o ne. We also need to lea rn how to end games
beca use we can't keep a lead ," said Wa lsh.
Photo by /?011 Crtrrier

rea m ," sa id senior Kyle Drake.
With all the new additions to the hockey rea m , Holt has come out a
stron ge r team that looks to continu e th eir late success nex t seaso n .
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Scott Hulteen

"The team is pretty good and they keep on getting better and better with
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IIFreeze Frame
Keeping a close eye on the puck,
senior Chris Carrier ca refull y guards rh e
goal agai nst a to ugh Lansing Catho lic Ce ntral ream. " Ir was a right game and it was
well foug ht by both rea ms. Ir was defi nitely
a ga me we wish we could ha ve red o ne," sa id
Ca rri er. Photo by Scott Hu/teen.
I. ) Shakin g opponents han ds, H olt
players congrarulare LCC. 2 .) Getting rhe puck our of their zone,
junior Mike Lemke shoots rhe puck
away from defe nders. 3 .) Making a
pass, fre shman Skyler D utkiewicz
hoped ro make a goal-scoring pl ay.

Who to Watch:
Nick Ward
Bringing his MVP ta lent from St. Johns Travel team,
senior Nick Ward helped the hockey team with
his tremendous speed and strength. Ward
hasd played hockey since he was ten
years old and has played for Holt
the past two yea rs.

"We have

come a long way this year with
our pass ing ab ili ty, because we
are starting to ta lk to each
other on the ice," said
Wa rd.

Ward's

strength , speed,
grea t asset

to

the team.

other
was

a

"I was skatin g down center-ice,

caught a pass from Rya n Warner, threw a deke

to

fake the

goalie out, and sco red with a nice wrist shot," said Ward.
In th e future, Ward planned

to

have a walk-on tryout at

Getting checked into the boards,
senio r Mark To ngen prepares a hockey

the University of O rego n, in hopes of earning so me playing

battl e on the ice arena. Tangen was used to
th e brutal harries durin g the games beca use
he had bee n a part of rhe hockey rea m for
rhree yea rs. "I dea l w ith battles in rh e co rner
by makin g it so the o ther pl ayer ca n' t ger the
puck our of rh e co rn er. I wi ll do any thin g ro
keep rhe pu ck away from rhe other tea m ,"
sa id Tangen. Photo by Scott Hu/teen

time . By play ing high school hockey, Ward has gained a lot

every game. They are fun co watch ."

Senior Elizabeth Barry

of new friend s and respect arou nd the school. "Our record
may not show it but win or lose, I have enj oyed playing
hockey with my teammates and wish the best of luck

to

them in the future," said Ward.

Hockey
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II Who to Watch: Kevin

Dygart

"IM basketball needs to have a lot more publicity," commented junior Kevin Dygart. Intramural bas ketball was
much more fun for m any players like Dygart and a good experience for anyo ne who was willing to play hard
and have a bit of fun . "Being able to just chill and hang with most of my good friends is a good feeling I have
when I play because I know char I can rely on any of chem to cover my back," sa id Dygart. "A reall y good
junior chis yea r is D ygart and he was really good las t yea r also . H e is a ream player, ve ry hard working, and a
great addition to his rea m , M anifest Destiny," noted History teacher Co rey M artin . H owever, even thou gh
there were many players like Dygart who played IM basketball to th eir fullest, there have been so me mishaps.
"I just wished peo p le wo uld have stopped being so seri ous about thin gs and then sca rred all the fi ghts and
cont roversy rhar happened so often," said D yga rt. D yga rt, like many other pl ayers, got to enj oy the co m fort
of hav ing no true practices and being able to go home, do homework and just hang-o u r, and th en hav ing
to go to Intram urial basketball ga m es . Next year D ygart hoped to play once aga in and try to have so me fun and
play rh e sport char he loved.

-

About to make some points for his
team, sen ior Mitch el Saxman tries to stop
senior Nick Norton. "IM basketbal l is just
a way for me to get away from all the hassle
of eve ryday life. I had a lot of fu n th ere bur
I did hate how the same tea ms played each
other," said No rton. Intramural basketball
was a league where every ream had seven
playe rs, wi th so me exceprio nis, and everyone had their turn for the spot- light. Photo
by Pauline Bateman

Hoping for a swish , junior Brando n
Gregory co mpetes in an Intramural Basketball ga me. "Playing with a lot of my friend s
and just being active was what made me want
to play IM basketball ," noted Gregory. Next
year G rego ry pla nned to play IM basketball
agai n and hoped that his team the, Tardy
Boys, would be able to stay together and pull
out another great yea r. Photo by Jesse Powers
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Jesse Powers

"I liked IM basketball and m y team , the Renagads, because there was no
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II Dreams & Nightmares
"The IM tournaments were really intense and I liked how we
got to choose our own teams
to play on."

Junior Jordan Motley

_,.,,,
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C]ands in the air
"Refereeing IM basketball has helped me
to hold my emotions together a lot better:'
Senior Avery Thomas

"Knowing chat I can just come
to the basketball games and always win is a reassuring thing
to come to."

as ked what he thought about IM bas ketball. Intramural (IM) basketball,

Senior Brandon Mason

yea rs. IM basketball lee anyo ne who wa nted co play som e ball , into the

"The one thing chat I don't
like about Intramural Basketball is chat there is a no 2-3
zone."

ga me. "[ gee co pl ay because I know I am not good enough co play on an

"J ust play for the fun of the sport," said junior Tommy D eland when

hosted ac the Junior High School building, had been around for eleven

actua l school team. l am very glad that IM basketball gives me a chance co
play this sport that I like so much," said junior Jon Krish.
Teams we re made up of friends and from players who wanted co do well

Senior Tony Powers

together. The good thing about IM bas ketball was that there was no official
coach on any team. "H aving the freedom of just play ing for fun and having
no real practices was probably the best thing abo ut IM basketball , for me,"
said seni or Jay P. Dudley. However, IM basketball was directed by histo ry
Thinking about their next maneuver, senior Darren Frakes and sophomores
Darian Bachman and Mike Sparks creates
a game plan during a tim e out. "Intramural
basketball kept me in shape and was a really
good work our. It real ly was always fu n and
I had a great time playing for my fi rst year,"
said sophomore Andrew Garcia, member o f
rh e rea m , Lights Out. Photo by Jesse Powers

teacher Co rey Martin , just co make sure things went smoothly. "IM basketball is the biggest highlight of my yea r," commented Martin.
1 h e basketball ga mes were every Monday and Wednesday ni ght and they
always drew in the crowd. "With twelve different teams playing and abo ut
Qne hundred guys in the Junior High School, there was a lot of different
talent and skills that was used ," said junior C hris Bossenbery.
"IM basketball really is a great experi ence. It was cool how I got co play
o n a team with the people chat l typically played ball with," said senior
Kevin Bo rek. Intramural basketball was a place where havi ng fun and makin g a challenge occurred rogecher in che best way possible.

11 Coach's Corner: Paul Wills
"IM basketball is really a cool thin g since it was a reSearching for change , junior Julia
Dane helpsed out an observer of IM
basketba ll. For two years, Dane collecred
mon ey for the IM games every Monday
and Wednesday. "Last week I had to hold
the tras h can up when th e water founta in
bro ke. I was having so much fu n and t hat
was definitel y one mom ent t hat I w ill always
remember," co mm ented D ane. Photo by
Jesse Powers

laxed way co ball it up," said junior Paul Wills, coach of
the Manifest Destiny. Wills had co step up co the plate
and go over and beyo nd th e ex pected req uirements.
As a coach, Wills had co organize everythin g and he
co ntrolled th e line-up for which his team used for every game. "We had a
reall y good yea r and next yea r we are planning on co ming back co bring our
A game. IM basketball was really fun and I am glad chat I got co be apart of
a great ex peri ence like it," said Wills.

press ure and everything was so relaxed."

Junior Shane Sim on

IM Basketball
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inning perfection
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"I love wrestling because it makes you
mentally prepared for life:'
Senior Dustin M ill er

This yea r the wres tlin g team had all returnin g sta rters o n Varsity, half
o f th em seni o rs. The first offi cial prac ti ce sta rted Nove mber 12, 2007.

Jr. Ram wrestlers cheer on the wrestling team as rhey enter rhe gym fo r rhe
b iggest meet of rhe year, H olt vs. Mason.
Juniors Zach Seyka, Josh Shaw and senior
Zach Shaw hi gh-fi ve rh e boys rhar ho pe to
be like them so meday. " Ir felt reall y good
to know rh ar the yo unger boys looked up
to us and we rea lized how important it is to
be a grea t ro le model, " said Seyka. Courtesy

Photo.

Preseaso n was long befo re, preparin g ch e boys fo r che lo ng seaso n ahead of
chem . They had hi gh ho pes fo r che seaso n .
Preseaso n co nsisted of co ndi tio nin g and tim e o n che mats, three tim es
a week. By th e time th e seaso n came around che boys we re prepared . "We
we re th e bes t conditio ned tea m around the area, " said Juni o r Kyle H a nto n .
"Pract ices we re reall y hard fo r pre seaso n and fo r no rm al seaso n, but
it paid off to practi ce befo re th e ac tu al season started ," sa id seni o r Zach
Shaw.

le was evident while wo rkin g hard o n th e mats th at the boys still had fun.

"If yo u wo rk hard , and yo u get stuff do ne th en you kn ow yo u are ca pable
of winning and you can have fun ," said senior C haz Kin g. Thi s yea r th e
wres tl ers bo nded by do ing thin gs like d yin g their hair blo nde.

Gaining an upper hand in the
match senior Corey Leonard at 112
"'ll1e Ho lt ln vira rio nal is m y fa vo ri te meet
to wres tl e at because it' s a reall y laid back
meet bur at the same rim e there is still a lot
of good co mpet itio n, said Leo nard ." Photo

by:

Krycinski

A11 11n

As th e season progressed , it was o bvio us che boys had a cha nce to do
so methin g special. They fini shed th e regul ar season und efea ted and ra nked
seco nd in the state headin g in to the playoffs. After many gru eling matches,
th e Rams ca pped o f th eir spectacula r seaso n with a scare champi o nship,
giving Holt Wrestlin g it's 4 th eve r sta te champio nship, and th eir first since
1997 . Th ey had the perfect seaso n.

II Who to Watch
"He has a lo t of hea rt fo r

J\J,

II Coach's Corner

I

wres tlin g, a nd he gives it his
all ," sa id seni o r G rant Ankn ey.
This seaso n up a nd comin g

'

sophomore
"The ultim ate goal fo r any team wo uld be to win states

~

but th e goal fo r che kids is to see as fa r as we ca n go,"

return ed to Varsity. "There's no thin g new this yea r as o pposed to las t yea r,
other th a n maturi ty," said Shaft.

M atthiese n

may be th e o ne to steal che
spo t light. H e had been wres-

said Va rsity wrestlin g coach Rocky Shafe. This yea r
was his 28 th yea r coachin g w res tlin g. All the sta rters

Ben

tlin g fo r six yea rs, and chis

'

season was his seco nd yea r
o n Varsity. H e wres tl ed 103
pounds this yea r a nd plann ed

o n wres tlin g 11 2 po unds nex t yea r. " In wres tlin g I
look up to Koo rt Ley rer and G ra nt Ankn ey a lot,"

126 Sports

Anna Krycinski

"I absolutely hate when the wrestlers are cutting weight because they are all
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Using a power half to pin his opponent, sop homore Michael Andring was 41 at the Holt In vitational wrestl ing at th e 17 1
weight class . "Th e H olt In vitatational is a fun
meet beca use all yo ur friends and fami ly ca n
co me watch beca use it's on a Saturday, " said
Andrin g. Photo by Anno Krycinski

Trying to defeat his opponent, junior
Corbin Boone uses wrist control o n his ri val
from Novi. "Wres tlin g is a pretty ro ugh and
demandin g sport," sa id Boone. "It's worth
the time and fun in the end des pite all the
ha rd work." Photo by Anno Krycinski

II Daydream: 3/9/07
"Lase year on March 9, 2007 W hen I was a Junior, I wrestled at
the Palace of Auburn Hills. ll1is was where my most memorable
march happened. I wrestled James Fisher from Temperance Bedford at 125 pounds. le was during the semi-finals of the state meet.
le was my lo ngest match of the yea r, and l lose on a questionable
call the last second of cake down go ing in to triple overtime. l fe lt
confident and co mfortable going into th e march and my goal was
to become a mi te champion chat yea r. l fe ll just short of reachin g
rhar goal. It was a hu ge let down but I came back to fini sh chi rd in
the scare for Divis ion 1."

Usi ng all three d iffe rent moves Ankney
wrestled in the 135 we ight class in all
three pi ctures and controled all three of
his opponents. Photos by.Anno Krycinski

ond Roque! Ankney

cranky, tired boys."

Senior Alexis Cochran

Wrestling
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II Dreams & Nightmares
"Beating Waverly in second overtime with a
minute left was a highlight of the season because we won the CAAC Blue title."

Sophomore Alex Hernandez
"Our coaches were great, along with the team .
It was a nightmare losing to Grand Ledge but
overall I think we had a successful seaso n ."

Junior Jerry Lassen

[;Jast the goal
"Being on the Varsity team was sweet. It
will prepare me for my next two years."
Sophomore Arthur Gukasov
In che eyes of che Hole Boy's soccer players and soccer fans, this seaso n
was short lived, with a record of I 0-8-4 . The teamed hoped to go far during
their season. Unfortunatly the team came up short in their games agains~
Okemos, Gra nd Ledge, and Ease Lansing, some of cheir biggest rivalries.
Even with some disappointments during the soccer season , there were
many playe rs who were awa rded wich honorable titles. Senior Nathan
Quebbeman was awarded an honorable mention for the CMC title. "Ir felt
good receiving CMC honorable mention because I worked hard all seaso n
and now I had someching to show for it," explained Quebbeman.
Underclassmen were appointed as well for specific titles . Freshman Ben
Ga res was granted a spoc on the number one discrict team as well as che

CMC team. "Great work ethic and decermination allowed Ben

to

develop

Pushing her way through the opponent, senio r Melissa Mo hr fi gh ts for the
ba ll. Mo hr made th e varsity socce r team
her so phpomore yea r in high school. "Socce r has always bee n fun fo r me because it is
an excuse tO be a beast. O n the fie ld yo u ca n
get away with being rough, it's sweet," sa id
Mo hr. Being aggress ive was so metimes the
key to getti ng t he ball away from the other
team. Photo by Heather Br11ndenb111g

good soccer skills and his spoc on che Varsiry and CMC ceams," sa id his
brother, senior Andrew Gates. "I am very happy for him , that all the hard
work and effort he put fort h has paid off." To add to the list, sophomore
Josh Barens was appointed Most Valuable Player for H olt and was on both
number one ceams.
For the girls soccer team , 2007 was supposed to be their best seaso n.
There was a lot of talent on the team , therefore they had abundant oppor-

Keeping the ball away from the Mason
playe rs, senior Kaiclin Warren headed the
ba ll with great force. "I usuall y don't get a lot
of headers so it was kind of sweet," ex plain ed
Wa rren, a playe r of twelve years . " I wi ll neve r
forget t he practices in th e mud. Th ey we re so
much fu n." Du ri ng those practices, the girls
we re encou raged t0 get down and dirty in
the mud , pulling o ut all the sto ps and tricks ,
includ ing diving headers.

Photo by Heather Bra11denb111g

tunities to be great. Even tho ugh the gi rls felt they didn't take advantage of
che yea r, chey scill worked hard and never gave up .
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Jill Zelenski

"I like to play socce r so I go to the games. The bes t part of soccer is being able to
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II Freeze Frame
M ixed emoti ons were evident at the
Holt vs Everett soccer game. "I o nl y played
abou t half the ga me because I strained a
muscle whi ch affected my runnin g," sa id
junior Tommy Ziolkowski. Even injured
players felt included in the game w hil e on
the sidelines. Z io lkows ki co ntinued , "My
teammates always made me laugh when
things weren 't go ing my way, like with my
st ra ined muscle." In th e end , H ole came
o ut victori o us with a sco re of 2-0 . Photo by

Stephanie Self

From the warm -ups, to
the pre-game player intros ,
to getting into the big game,
Hole's players always express
enthusiasm and ambition
throughout the season.

II Daydream: 4/24/07
"Our biggest accomplishment
this season was not losing

to

East Kentwood. Last year we
got smashed by them, losing
.j,.; _, _ . ~

by four points on their field .
This year the game was on our
turf and our team was pumped for a rematch. The game
started out with steady passing and defense resulting in
a tie of0-0 at halftime. It sucked completely because the
last thing we wanted was for them

to

walk away with a

win two years in a row. Coach Hornak, the junior varsity coach, told us in the locker room that all it would
take was one, one lapse

to

get a goal. Our main priority

was just to keep up our defense and keep fighting for the
ball. We came out in the second half ready for a battle.
Half way through the second half we finally were able
to score. It was amazing; at this point we were up 1-0.
With the start of every soccer season, the va rsity coaches choose new team
ca ptians. This year, senior James Maier was
appo inted to lead the team , amoung two
ocher va rsity pl aye rs, seniors Andy Lamie
and Nathan Quebbeman. Maier has been
playing socce r fo r a total of eleven years,
fo ur of t hem having been in high school.

Photo by Stephanie Self

In the last couple minutes of the game, East Kentwood
scored. This tied up the game yet again. Even though
we didn't win , it was still a sweet game. We worked really hard and gave it our all. Turns out that both of our
teams deserved the win , and a tie was the only way to
end the match fairly."

watch the games with my friends."

Sophomore Anthony Martinez

Boys & Girls Soccer
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II Daydream: 4/1 5/07
"I've been know to be a player that can have a bit of an attitude, and this attitude decided to come
out during my match against Jackson. On the very last point of the set, I ran up to the net, and
completely whiffed the ball. I was so angry with myself and so overwhelm ed that I just smashed
the racker onto the court, and snapped the frame all the way through. Coach Somers ended up
calling me for unsportsmanlike conduct and I had to forfeit the first po int of the third set. After
the match I was sitting there thinking about what I had done, and how mad my mom was that she
had to spend $300 on a new racket. I immediately walked up to Jackson 's coach and apologize for
my actions. On the bus, Coach Somers pulled me aside and to ld me how proud she was that I had
appologized without being told to do so, and that she was glad I realized what [ was turning into. On a brighter note, this upcoming
season is going to be STRANGE! Wrh the seasons changing, our team is losing alot of players. We'll also start the season when it's
about 40 degrees instead of the usual 90. All changes aside, I'm really looking foreward to this season. Ir's just great to know that your team is behind yo u, and I felt that more than ever last yea r."

Q /
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~

After dominating two Grandville players
with a powerful top-spin shot, senior Michael Farran fixes his strings. "Grand ville
was a terrific team , and we played a lot of
great marches against them ," said Farran ,
who played second doubles with senior Josh
Webb. "Luckily though, we came our on top
and pulled a win ." Photo by Kelly Hamelin

Completing a ground stroke senior
Alex Mazzoni works hard to stay ahead
against during the CAAC meet. The ream
ended up placing third overall ending just
behind East Lansing and Okemos . "[ was
a little disappointed that we didn't make it
to states , even though we did pretty good
at regionals" Mazzoni said. "O ur regional
changed , and the reams we played were a lot
tougher." Photo by Trina Rawlinson
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Zach Carter

"All of my ceamates are like family to me, we are so close. and we always have
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11 Who to Watch

ustice is served

''I've been playing te nnis s111ce
I was about six years o ld ," said

"We weren 't great, but we were great
:,~ together."
~i\
·' Senior Zach Corkins

sophmore Alex Rarick. "My parents got me in to th e sport, and
I've been playing ever since." Rarick may o nl y be an und erclassmen

Your fingers tw itch as you strai n to see the small ball race toward you,

but he has high hopes for next

without hesitation , without thinking, you know what to do. Your racquet

year. " [ plan on training harder

hies the ball with a force chat you didn 't know you had, and the ball goes

and making a singles spot on the

back over th e net, and across the court. A great weight has been lifted from

team ." Rarick was also a li ttle dis-

yo ur shoul ders because you won the point, but the pressure sets o n aga in as

sapo inted with the way the sea-

yo u prepare to take on another serve .

so n ended last yea r and hopes that

Tenn is is a game of immense concentration , chat forced its players to

next season th ey can end on a high note. "With more

chink about every move they made. The 2006-2007 boy's team knew what
the game was about, but didn't really know what was ahead of chem. "Everyone on the varsity tennis team was new, so we really didn't have much
of an idea as to what it was like," said junior Jeremy Rook. "Most of us had
never met before either, so one of our major goals for the season was to
bond with each other."
Not on ly were all the players new to Holt Varsity Tennis, but so was
the coach. C oach Russ Olcheski was new to Holt, but luckily not new to
coaching. "I've been coaching tennis for 8 years now, six years previously at
• Jenison, this year I wanted to see a strong work ethic from the players, and

Reach ing up to ace his o ppo nents, senior Josh Webb gets ready to snap his w rist
on a serve. "The whole ga me of tenni s starts
off with a serve", said Webb. " If yo u can
serve well , th an yo u have a majo r edge in the
ga me." Photo by Kelly Hamelin

Keeping her eye on the ball , junior
Damaris Shaffer gets ready to crush a tennis ball w ith a forehand . '" I love to pl ay tennis beca use I find it relax ing, and it's a good
way of getting rid of energy," sa id Shaffer.
Last season , Shaffer played 3 rd doubles and
she liked it a lot. "Wh en I play singles, I
can blame myself for my own mistakes and
I don't have to rel y on anyone else, " sa id
Shaffer. Photo by Zach Carter

I hoped chat im provement wo uld come with it," Olcheski said.
2008 was also a year of change for gi rls tennis. Because guys tennis
replaced the gi rls season in the fall , that meant the girls season was moved
to the spring. "I'm really looking forward to this years season , there will be
room for aloe more team bonding," said senior Kristen Dykema.

II Dreams & Nightmares
"In a game against Grand Ledge, they hit a
shot at me that barely landed in. I chased the
ball down and hit it without looking. The ball
lobbed in the air and landed just over the net! "

Senior Daniel Gottschalk
"When we played against Haslett, I quickly
went up to the net to go for a smash but ended
up missing the ball compeletely!"

Junior Alex Ungren

alot of fun together."

Jun ior Sarah Ch roni ster
Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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II Daydream: 6/1 /07
"My favorite softball memory was our first game in
Districts. We were playing against Jackson . Our team
struggled through out the season to play together and
play hard through a whole game. But this game we
played hard , and together throughout the entire game.
The game went into extra innings and we played harder than we had before.
We won the game by one point. This
showed the team how we should have
played the entire season."
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l!]p to bat
"Baseball is a lot harder than it looks. Our
team was a lot better than what the record
showed:' Senior Michael Cheadle
Spring time was the time of year when the balls were thrown, the bat
was swung, the cleats were dusty, and the baseball and softball teams came
together and practiced. In hopes of pulling off a better season than the one
before, the teams struggled to do their best while at preparing.
Going on the yearly spring break trip to Myrtle Beach, South Carolina
for a week before the season tournament, the girls varsity softball team got
a look at what was to come for the team. "The trip lets us know how well
we were doing as a team," said junior Kayla Stevens. "As well as let us know
what we need to work on when we get back."
To get ready for their season, the boys varsity baseball ream played catch
and hit in the batting cages. "We don't do much," said sophomore Carlos
Berroa, "but what we do really helps us when it comes to the start of the
season."
Although there was a lot of time spent practicing it didn 't always help
when out on the field. The varsity softball team had high hopes for the
season, and it starred off well. In districts the team pulled off a win against

While in the dug out seniors Kyle Winsor and Justin Cowles wait patientl y for

Jackson but took a loss to Grand Ledge.

their turn at bat. "Whil e we're in the dug
out we try our best to cheer on the team ,
or whoever is up at bat," said Winso r. "A
lot of times it works well , but at others it
just distracts the team. " Photo by Heather

Working hard to make their season great, the baseball ream tried their
best at the Hudson Invitational. All the work paid off, beating many hard

Brandenburg

teams and winning the invitational all together.
"We lost a lot to many rivals," said senior Zach Morley. "We also took a
huge loss to Okemos."
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Kristina Barros

"Baseball is a lot of fun. I like eating sunflower seeds and heckling the pitcher
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II Who to Watch:
Ca rlos Be rroa
Growi ng up with a family who was all
about baseball, it was only relevant
chat sopho more Carlos Berroa took
on the tradition. "I started playing
when I was two and have yet to put
down a bat or glove," said Berroa.
Berroa plays short stop, second base,
and center field on the varsity baseball team . "I would love to go far
with

baseball ," said Berroa. "It would be a

dream co me true."
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II Dreams & Nightmares
"My dream is that our team
beats Okemos this year. They
are our biggest rival and last
year they beat us."

I

Senior Stephen Quinn

During a t ime out the girls varsity so ftball ream gets together and encourages o ne
another in hope of a win. When gathering at
the mound , th e team was able to rake a deep
brea th , relax and get it back together. "O ur
tea m is really close, and we try to do our best
during th e ga mes," sa id jun ior Kayla Stevens, "bur once so mething bad happen s, we
have a rough rime pulling it back together."

Photo by Heather Brandenburg
Being the only senior o n the vars ity softball ream , Kiera Leitz practices her p itch for
th e upco m ing b ig ga mes . Leitz had been a
member of the va rsity so ftball rea m for four
yea rs. Being a sta rring pitcher, Leitz has had
plenty of pressure on her back. "I like to do
my bes t," sa id Leitz, "and if I don 't, I usuall y get really mad and do horribly." Photo by

Heather Brandenburg

"We had really high expectations for the season and we
didn 't meet any of them . That
was a very big nightmare."

Senior Kiera Leitz
"The biggest dream of the season was that we beat Jackso n in
districts. But then we lost to
Grand Ledge."
Junior Kayla Stevens
"The biggest nightmare of the
season was probably losing
against Grand Ledge. We got
smoked."

Junior Christopher Bossenbery
"My dream would be to make
varsity and make it to the state
finals ."

Sophomore Hilary Shorna

during the games."

Junior Ryan Merriott

Baseball/Softball
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II Who to Watch: Dylan Wolff
It all started in 2002 when Dylan Wolff first picked up a lacrosse stick. At first it was just

anoth er sport fo r

Wolff but it slowly turned into his favorite. "Nate Perdue got me really into it,"
said Wolff. Wolff started off playing on the JV team his freshman yea r and eventually
got moved up to vars ity his junior year of high school. "I broke my leg during my sophomore yea r," said Wolff Because of this Wolff didn 't play lacrosse at all during his sophomore yea r.
"Lacrosse is a rough sport, yo u get bruises and sprains a lot, but yo u have to learn to deal with it." said Wolff
Wolff plays LSM, which is long stick midi. While maturin g in the sport Wolff looked up to 2007 graduate
Steve Vargas . "Even though he was small , he was very ath letic and his first priority was the sport," said Wolff
Getting ready for the upcoming season is a big priori ty. "It consists of lifting weights, running, jumping rope
and wall ball." When asked what the most memorable moment of the yea r was he res ponded with beating Novi. "It
was the biggest game of the year. Novi was one of the best teams in the state and we beat them," said Wolff. Wolff
plan ned on finishing high school playing lacrosse, and had hoped to get recruited to play in college.

In the difficult battle game against
Dewitt 2007 graduate Josh Alton jumps
in the ai r to try and protect the goal from
the other team. "Even tho ugh Alton was really short he was our best goalie," said senior
Nate Perdue. ··we o nl y had 2 goalies last
year, and this year we don "t have any wh ich is
a huge set back. " Photo by Michael Farran

After all the hard work during practices perfectin g their face-off skills and ball
handling, senior Bobby McKee and 2007
graduate Mike Updyke put the ir ski lls to
wo rk during the game agai nst Dewitt and
battle fo r the ball . "We do basic ball handling skills a lot during the practi ces," sa id
McKee. "But it's an important skill ro have.
If we didn 't work o n them we wou ld be a
mess o n the fie ld during game time." Photo

by Michael Farran
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Kristina Barros

"Our team is really close and we all work well together. Everyone helps each
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II Dreams & Nightmares
"The nightmare of the season
was that we didn't win a lot
of our games and it was really
disappointing."

maining strength
"Lacrosse is a lot harder than what most
people think:'
Sen ior Tyler Walsh

Junior Erica Stanley
"Beating Novi was the dream
of the season. But it got shot
down when we lost to Rockford in the playoffs."

Senior Nate Perdue

Being an intense spo rt, the lacrosse teams starred training in the fa ll to
get in the best shape possible for the upcomi ng seasons, which didn 't officially start until March. "I usually try and go into the weight room a few
times a week in the winter so I'm not too out of shape come tryouts," said

"All the seniors would paint
their faces and we just had a
lot of fun as a team. That was
probably the best."
Junior Mava Cooper

senior Kim Kaiser.
With a grea t start to the season, th e Vars ity Boy's team pulled off two
wins aga inst Walled Lake Northern and one of the best teams in the state,
Novi. "Novi was our biggest game of the season by far," said senior Jeff
Walthers. "1h at game definitel y pulled the team together and made us
stronger."
Afte r beating one of the best teams in the State the Boy's Lacrosse team
had trouble pulling it back together after just their third gam e of th e season .
Although a setb ack the boys ended strong and were overall happy about the
results of the seaso n. "We had a blast during the season ," said senior Kevin
Mack. "I considered those guys my brothers and next season it's not going
to be as much fun with all the seniors go ne."
With different rules to th e ga me, the gi rl s lacrosse team started the sea-

Jumping up to reach the bal l senior
Val Carr attempts to block rhe ball fro m
getting into the hands of the o ther team.
Carr was part of rhe lacrosse tea m fo r four
years. "Lacrosse is defi ni tely my favorite
sport, " explained C arr. "Games are definitel y
my favorite, es pecially against rivals." Cour-

son off with a loss but pulled off a win durin g the second game. "We only
pulled off 4 wins throughout the seaso n," said junior Sutton Parker. "But
we still had a lot of fun win or lose."
"O ur team is really close," said sen ior Val Carr. "With little fights and

tesy Photo

battles here and there we are still like one big fa mily, and get along great. "
Putting all of their team spirit togeth er and chamin g each other on , t he Va rsity
girls lacrosse ream raises their sticks hop ing
to pull off a win. The girls practiced eight
to ten hours a week to improve their endurance and skills. Aside from practicing, team
bonding and cheering during ga mes were a
big part of the season. Photo by Val Carr

11 Daydream: 3/27/07
"It was late into the night as giant bolts of lightning shot
through the sky as I sat in the locker room eating Subway
waiting patiently fo r the game to start. The game was on
hold because of those giant bolts of lightning. Thirty
minutes went by and we were on the field battling agai nst
one of the best teams in the state. The score was seven to seven with only a few
minutes left on the board. As the minutes and seconds ticked away we scored
the final goal pulling off our best win
of the season against Novi."

other out which is really great."

Senior Phillip Johnson

Lacrosse
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II On the Scoreboards
Ken Limas, senio r 50 yd freestyle: 1 min, 18 seconds
Paul Schaefer, senior 25 yd backstroke: 1 min, 5 seconds
Bryan Hull, sophomore 100 yd freestyle: 2 min, 38 seconds
Allison Wheat, sophomore 25 yd freestyle: 53 .98 seconds
Jessica Parsons, sen ior 25 yd backstroke: 44.9 seconds

oving the Game
The Special Olympics were first held on July 20th , 1968, in C hicago,
Illinois at Soldier Field . Ever since then, these games specifically fo r perso ns
with mental and physical disabilities have provided numerous opportunities fo r people with special needs to participate in different sports against
people char could truly be considered their peers.
The concept chat people with intellectual disabilities we re fa r more
capable than most considered chem has proved more than true due to the
Speci al Olympics. The games took place all around the world, bur the Lansing area schools had their own orga niza tio n targeted towards high school
students with disabilities.
Students participated in spo rts such as bowling, poly hockey, swimming,
basketball, and cross-country skiing. Student athletes from Holt teamed
up with M aso n schools to compete with various ocher high schools in our
district.
"It was a lo t offun ," said Bryan Hull , a participant in the Special Olympics. "I played a lot of sports, like basketball, swimming, bowling, downhill
skiing, floor hockey, and team handball." M any athletes played a number
of diffe rent sports in the games .
The Special Olympics provided a source of pride and joy fo r many kids.

Senior Ken Limas proudl y di s pl ays h is
medals afrer the races d uri ng the swi m m ing
events of rhe Special O lym pics . Limas participated in o ne race, the freestyle. He has
bee n swimming for over ten years, and he
also participates in team handball , poxy ball ,
and bowling. Li mas was ex tremely pro ud
of h is ach ievem ents in swim mi ng. This was
Li mas ' fo urth of his medals in his ath letic
career, and there we re hopefull y many more
to co me. Photo by Victoria Shearer
Di scu ss ing the e ve nts o f the afte rno on
between sw im races, seniors Cody NashKniffen , Nick Norton , and Jessica Baker,
and junior David Lopez study their notes
from rh e games. ll1e fo ur students gave up
their rime to be volunteers fo r t he Special
O lymp ics at Holt. They helped o ut with the
athletes, and the o rganizatio n of the d iffe rent
events. There were many o ther students t hat
graciously chose to lend a hand to t heir peers.

Photo by Victoria Shearer

M edals and awards were ofren given out to top athletes, and the students
proudly displayed their talents. "Swimming is my favor ite, " sa id Hull. "I' ve
never been beaten yet, I'm still undefeated!"
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Lexi McPike

"I've never helped out with the Special Olympics before, but it's definitely
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II Coach's Corner:
Why is coaching the Special
O lympics

such

a

rewarding,

valuable experience? Ask Valerie
Swimming the butterfly stroke, junior
Allison Wheat Ai es down her lane on her
way ro victo ry. W heat swam backs troke and
th e butterA y stroke in th e Special Olympi cs.
She also participated in th ree oth er spo rts:
bas ketball , gym nastics, and bowling. W heat
has been co mpeting in rhe Special Olym pics
sin ce she was in 7th grade, and she definitely
planned o n playing after high school. Photo

by Victorin Shearer

Suszko, a teacher at the Junior
High School who coached for 25 years. "le gives me
a chance co see che ath lete in a different environment
and role than just in che classroom," said Suszko. "I
began coaching co help persons with intellectual disabilities participate as productive and respected members of society." Suszko speaks for all coaches when she
describes her admirable motivations.

Who to Watch:
Jessica Parsons
Jessica Parsons was th e
definition of a model athlete in the Special Olympics. "Lase year I participated in bowling, poly
hockey, and swimming.
I'm

adding

basketball

and cross-country skiing
chis year," said Parsons .
"Bue swimming and poly
hockey are my favorites."
Parsons attended all of the
practices, which began in
January, co prepare for
the games. Lase year was her first year participating, and
she plans on continuing with cross-country skii ng after
Junior David Lopez helps a swimmer
o ur of the pool during the Special Olym pi cs last spri ng. Lo pez volunteered to help
o ur with rhe games, alo ng with a few ocher
students in th e high school. The duties of
the vo lunteers included directing athletes
ro and fro m rheir races and keeping track
of their scores and times. The students
provided an amazin g effort , and were a great
contributio n to the Special Olympi cs . Photo

high school. Parsons faced numerous challenges during
che Special O lympics. "Because of my asthma, I had a
hard time with swimming," said Parsons. Bue with hard
work and dedication, she was able co overcome these
obstacles. Parsons was encouraged co join the Special
Olympics by Mrs .. Suszko and her mother, and co also

by Victorin Shearer

stay active and have fun. "My goals are co cry all of the
sports, especially cross-country skiing," said Parsons.

something that I'd love to do."

Junior Alyson Mosher

Special Olympics
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II Who to Watch: Joe Hemin g way
Junior Joseph H emingway has been fightin g his way to the top, running trac k and field since the seventh
grade, with very high hopes that his running career will be continued th roughout his coll ege yea rs as well.
When asked abo ut his tho ughts on most of the practices, if they were diffi cult o r easy, H emingway
replied "It was difficult at first, but they got easier the mo re I ran. The times that were the hard est we re
when Mrs .. Stafford was our coach. She worked us really hard , but it gave us mo re dete rminatio n and
that extra push that we needed to continue runnin g." H emingway also ran o n the off season , and hoped to
ge t a scholarship for track and field fo r college. H emingway was most relieved at practice when he b ro ke his
own eleven minute record for the two mile run .
But what makes H emingway go the extra mile? His favo rite qu ote, "The more that yo u put in to something that yo u love, th e more that yo u will achieve. There is no skill involved ," stated H emingway. "Whether
it be runnin g track and fie ld o r doin g another sport, it gives yo u determinatio n. " With all the dedi catio n and
determination needed to succeeded H emingway proved he could overco me the many obstacles durin g the seaso n
to fight his way to the top and continue to wo rk hard .

In a relay race , everyo ne has to rely o n

While concentrating on jumping
his highest, junior Kyle Hanton helps

each other and really wo rk as a team . "Both
the boys and girls reams were really good
and we all worked real ly well together. I just
thin k that our record showed how m uch effort and swear that we gave ou r in order to
beco me great ru nners," said junio r David

a ream mare focus o n getti ng his ju mps as
high and as long as he ca n. "I run trac k and .
fiel d and I also ru n cross country. Ru nning is
what I do best," said H anto n. Practicing fo r
the long ju mp is a hard and rigoro us process,
bur rhe end result is always enjoyable. Cour-

Lopez. Courtesy Photo.

tesy Photo.

In a sea of other runners , senior Devan McKenney-Reed pushes it to the lim it
to get ahead . M cKen ney- Reed has been runni ng for six years straight and is now eligible
to win a scholarsh ip for run ning track. "The
coaches are so good, because they push yo u
further and help you so m uch," said junior

Eric Spitz. Courtesy Photo.
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Kristi Shearer

"I wish I had the determination , d edi cation and had as much speed and
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II Dreams & Nightmares
"This past season was a great
one, but coach Rarick pushed
us really hard to get us ready
for a meet."

-

-

moing for gold
"I really feel like when I was on track I
made so many more friends:'
Junior Kevin Dygart

Junior Ryan Thumser
"It was a good track year because Mrs. . Stafford was the
new coach for the distance
team."

down to the o ne moment when they were in the starting position , waiting

Junior Kim Killips

for their signal to prove how much they love what they did.

"I think that we had a great
team, but our record didn't really represent us in the way we
wanted it to. "
Junior David Lopez

As the all of the track and field runners put on their uniforms before a
big meet, their nerves were all buzzing. Days after days of practice all came

"I ran crack because I need to stay in shape for football season," said
junior Ryan Thumser. "Bur not only char, I do it because I like runnin g.
The running aspect of football is the best part, to me." But with the season
changes, some students were torn between choosing track and held and
ano ther sport.
"I am go ing to play lacrosse this yea r. I just discovered how naturally
great I was at it last year when I played, so I decided to do char instead of
running crack and field any longer, " scared junior Abbey Dutkiewicz about
one of the choices she had to make between the sports chis year and lase.
Running crack and field was really fun chis year, according to junior
Kim K.illips. "M rs.. Stafford, the new distance coach, pushed us really hard ,
bur it made us so much better in the end . I've been runnin g since seventh
~rade and it has helped me so much . I remember always beating H annah
Taylor by a couple of seconds. Ir was fun," said K.illips.
Although the overall record of the crack and field team didn ' t refl ect
how hard they had worked, they all felt char it was a good season. One that
they would remember because they were pushed and cried their absolute
best on everything they did.

II Daydream: 4/1 5/07
This past season was really great overall, but my favorite

While in the midst of leaps and
bounds, the Holt hurdle jumpers offer
every o unce of their strength to get over a
series of high jumps, ul timately to w in the
race to the finish line. "That track runners
are awesome. If they had a differenr season ,
I wou ld run it to stay in shape for lacrosse,"
said senior Phil Johnson . Courtesy Photo.

meet would have to be when the girls crack ream won
the league meet. I remember, I was runnin g the relay
with Kim K.illips and we did really well. Ir was an over
all good rime with everything char we did as a ream and I bonded with so
many peo ple. I'm glad I ran track because I made so many friends char love
to

do the same things chat I love to

do.

agility as all of the track runners do. "

Junior Austin Polakowski
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140 Clubs & Orgs

Kelly Hamelin

"I'm not a member of any club this year, but I think th e Germ an C lub is re-
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Representing apurpose
For most students, high school was just a process that was essential in o rder to move
o n with life. Their o nly objective was to get an A on their next test so they could have
some perso nal time after school. H owever, there are so me students who got the A and
then volunteered their free tim e by working to improve o ther peo ples' lives. Ma ny did
this by jo ining a club.
These acti vity period time-killers were stereotyped as a social occasio n fo r so me, bu t
o thers went above and beyond any scholas tic expectation. Members of Teens Against
To bacco Use and Peer Resistan ce sacrificed their Wednesday mornin gs talkin g to elementary school students. O thers involved in N ational H ono rs Society spent dozens of hours
a yea r volunteering at communi ty events. "I fi rst joined National H o nors Society because
itJooks good o n college applicatio ns but it ended up being really fun . My favo rite part is
volunteerin g with my fri ends," explained junio r D amaris Shaffer.
Belonging to a club was a fun and rewardin g way to have an impact o n the student
body as well as the communi ty. C lubs like Student Council allowed students to plan
majo r school events. "Coordinating all the activities we put on has potential to be ve ry
stressful ," ex plained English teacher Zack Lawson. "There's a lot of little details that always need to be wo rked out. Although I enj oy being the adviso r because I get the chance
to wo rk with really mo tivated and high achieving students that I o therwise do n't get the
chance to meet."
Other o rganizations like the Internati onal C lub and Gay-Straight Alliance focused
o n bringing the student body together. Al l of these newly developed clubs were made
fro m the suggestions and effo rts of students. " It took a while to get the GS A going this
year," said senio r Rebecca Brooks. "It was hard to find suppo rt fro m teachers. Also a lot of
Filling out some of the charity feet senior Nick
Wagner works on a student council fundraising event. Wagner has been a student council
member for two years and originally decided
to join in order to have an impact on the
school and the events they plan. Photo by

seniors didn 't participate this year, so there were a lot of inexperienced underclassmen ."
Aside from a social outlet, clubs and o rganizatio ns supplied the oppo rtun ity to have
an affect on the student body and communi ty. Students who chose who participate rep-

Kelly Hamelin

lly great. They accomplish a lot."

resented the dedication and motivation needed to make a positive difference.

~
~

Senior Staci Halfmann

Clubs & Orgs Divider
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Scholarly clubs
What occurs when clubs
turn competitive
During afternoon announcements students would hear informarion
abo ur club meerings char rhey had never heard of before. Some of rhe mosr

After a very long day of competition, the 2006
Destinatio n Imaginatio n fin ally gees to
relax . Th e tea m, including seniors Mitch
Zajac and Ben Wilson , and sophomores
Jake Hrapkiewicz, Josh Voss, Ben Dudley,
and Chad Ackerson just fini shed competing
in th e Instant C hall enge competition at t he
G lobal co mpetitio n. 1l1e team pl aced in the
top ten during the challenge and fini shed
19th overall in the G lobal co mpetitio n.

Courtesy Photo

unknown clubs include Quiz Bowl, Science Olympiad and Desrinarion
Imaginarion. All rhree clubs involved using prior knowledge co complere
rhe desired cask and answer quesrions.
Qu iz Bowl was similar co rhe TV show j eopardy. "The quesrions in Quiz
Bowl are all random unlike jeopardy where rhey are in carego ries," said
senior Eric Sruewer. Quiz Bowl comperirions rook place in different areas
and involved many schools.
Science Olympiad involved different aspecrs of science. The members
pracriced daily for rheir event in order co make sure rhey were prepared for
comperirions. "We reach and quiz each ocher abour rhin gs in our event co
make sure we know everyrhing," said senior Jeska Warvel.
Desrinarion Imaginarion, like Science Olympiad, required rhe ream co
prepare for a parricular quesrion. The ream received a sec of quesrions and
rhen picked one co complere, and lacer compere. The ream can compere a;
rh e regional, scare and global levels. "There are many different reams, bur
our biggesr comperirion is Texas," said sophomore Jake Hrapkiewicz.

111
11 ScienceOlympiad

What they hope to accomplish:
"I hope co do well in rhe C lio comperirion char rakes place
chis January. Ir' s my firsr year, so I'm prerry excired."

Senior Amy Branam
"I really hope we make ir back co Scares. The comperirion
is in irs 26rh year and Hole has made ir every year."

Sophomore Britta Anderson

In her free time, sophomore Kacy Essenmacher, quickl y reads about her event, food
science, whi ch she will be co mpeting in during the C lio co mpetition in January. Science
Olympiad in volves weeks of studying to prepare fo r the co mpetitio n. Th e team practices
fo ur days a week for several hours. "I have
been co mpet ing in this event for three yea rs
so it's pretty easy and I'm well prepared ,"
said Esse nmacher. Photo by Michael Farran

Many people hope to achieve their fifteen
minutes of fam e by being on television.
Th e Quiz Bowl tea m was able to achieve
just that. The tea m, including members
seniors Chaoran Sun , Dustin Hagfors,
Eric Stuewer, and Brendan McNerney,
and junior Ben Trout, went to Michigan
Stace University to co mpete in the MSU
Quiz Bowl C hallenge aga inst H owell Hi gh
School. Courtesy Photo

"We really want co go back co Scares because every year
since ir scarred we've made ir. We also hope co gee a srrong
gro up involved co sec a new rradirion of excellence."

Science teacher Mike Van Antwerp
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Megan Holden

"My favorite part of Destination Imagination is going co Tenn es-
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•should you be in it?

During a practice, sophomores Britta Anderson and Payto n Alagna attent ively studied
o ne o f their areas th ey must co mpete in ,
rocks and min erals. Science O lympiad
involves readin g materials individually, d iscuss ing ideas and pro blems with tea mm ates
and teachers, and also qu izzing each o ther
over the material ro make sure everyone is
well prepared. The pair used reading materi als that had been co mplied fo r them in bind ers as well as several science books. "Studying is time co nsum ing, but it prepares us fo r
fu tu re science classes," sa id Alag na. Photo by

1111 Destination Imagination
[y]

D estination Imagination requires a lot of
creativity, so you should be creative.
You should have a general knowledge of
how to build things.
Be able to wo rk well with others on a
team .
Have good problem solving abilities.

Megan Holden

You should be able to think quickly on
your feet.
Work well when in a situation involving
big crowds.
D.I . is very competitive, so you should
also be competitive.

•what he stood for:

1111 Chaoran Sun

"I fi rst began participating
in

Q uiz Bowl dur ing my

so ph o mo re

year.

D esp ite

my involve ment, I did no t
sco re my first point until
fo ur m o nths after I started pl ayin g. Even with my
ina bility to help th e tea m , the co mpetitio n was reall y

I

fun . C urrentl y, I am in the second seni o r pos itio n
o n th e team , next to o ur captain Dustin H agfors.
During the co mpet iti o ns I ge nerally prefer to answer
ques tio ns pertaining to o r invo lving m athematics .
M ath is o ne of my best subjects, so those qu estio ns
co me ve ry easy and very fast to me. During o ur curre nt yea r of co mpetitio n, we d id ve ry well. We were
abl e to place fo urth ove rall in th e annual Quiz Bowl
to urn am ent. Alth o ugh Q ui z Bowl is fun and co mpetitive, the o nl y visible drawback to it is th e ratio
of guys to girls. Overall it has been a really fun and
rewa rdin g experi ence.

see and competing in a huge competition. "

Sophomore Ben Dudley

Academic Clubs
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1111 What they accomplished:
1111 Debate and Forensics
"By being in debate I have
learned co chink on my feet. I
can now argue my position regardless of personal beliefs. "
'
I

R

Junior Mercedes Sayer
"Debate has helped me develop
better verbal skills. It is a learning experience. You are always
learning new information."

Practicing his arguments fo r his debate co mpetitio n, sophomore Ryan Cimmerer makes
eye-co ntact with his o ppo nents. "lt"s important to loo k yo ur op ponents in the eye as
well as yo ur audience beca use it makes you
seem mo re dom inant in the debate," said
C immerer. Debate req uired and strength ened self-co nfidence in fro nt of people.

Photo by Jill Zelenski

Junior Emilie Harris-Makinen
"I use co be a shy person. Forensics has helped me overcome my
shyness and my fears of being in
front of people."

Senior Jacquelyn Lancour
"I love forensics. It is another
way I can express myself. It is a
way co break out of your shell. "

Senior Rachel Miller

1111 How she represented:
1111 Alexandra Trudel
Many people who are in
forensics are also in debate.
Alexand ra Trudel has been
a two year member of che
forensics club and has also
participated in debate si nce her freshman year of high
school. Often Trudel would hear many things about

Prancing around limited props, junior Rebecca
Jones practices for her forensics performan ce. Jones decided to participate in the
theater po rtion of fo rensics. "Acting dramatic is especially important when telling the
politi cally co rrect versio n of Rapun zel because it helps the story get across more easily
and makes the audience more interested ,"
explain ed Jo nes. Photo by Jill Zelenski

forensics but never considered it until her juoior year.
She figured she wou ld join and club, and ended up
loving it. Forensics, unlike what people chink has
nothing to do with science or criminal justice, it
is a competitive speech and theatre club. Through
forens ics Trudel has become a stron ger actress has
ex panded her knowl edge of poetry.

144 Clubs

Jill Zelenski

"I was going to join debate instead of trying golf beca use I like to argue and I
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1111Should you be in it?
1111 Debate
[YJ
Polishing his trophies, debate coach Guil
Northrup proudly cleans his disp lay of
stud ent achievements.
orrhrup coached
debate for roughly fifteen yea rs. He planned
on co ntinuing ro coach the debate and forens ics reams in hopes of furure go ld . Photo

by Jill Zelenski

Improvisation is key. You need to be able to put forth a
good performance without p lanning or preparation.
To fight for your position on an issue, you need to have
determination to win over your opponent.
You have to have confidence in yourself that you know
the data to support your position.
The more flexible your schedule is the easier it is to participate in Debate. You have to be dedicated.
Having people skills can come in handy. The more savvy
you are with interacting with people, the better.
Debate is a serious club, but if you have a sense of humor
it will lighten it up.

Clubs forgotten
Debate & Forens ics
continue although
overlooked

•
·I

• "You can't join mathletes, it's social sui cide!" This quote from the movie

Mean Girls was a typical reaction co clubs like debate and forensics-or any club
chat wasn't co nsidered "typical". Debate and Forensics were unique clubs. Because of chis , debate and forensics was often misunderstood or forgotten.
"Often debate and forensics are seen as dorks sitting in a room doing nothing," sa id junior Rebecca Jon es. In debate it was important co be up co dace
o n cu rrent events. Noc only was it important co grasp the concept of wo rld
issues, but also co create th e counter argume nt that might be attached co it
takes a lot of skill as well.
The first seep in forensics was picking between cheater or speech. Boch cheate r and speech left competitors with plenty of options for events co participate in. Between the two , the events included: storytelling, poetry, dramati c
interpretation , sales, improve, and broadcasting. While there was a misconFirst comes research, then comes debate;
Sophomore Lauren Gibbons writes notes
ro help her "study" for her co mpetiti o n. In
the beginning of the yea r, debate students
were given top ics to research so th ey co uld
beco me more fam ili ar with world iss ues .
"Knowing th e fa cts for yo ur debate and havin g notes in front of yo u helps a lor ," sa id
G ibbons. Photo by Jill Zelenski

have been told I'm good at it."

ception that forensics involved crime sce nes, these were the only categories.

"If more attention was given co th ese two clubs, o ur school's spirit would
be eve n hi gher than it is now with football an d basketball beca use of we often
bring hom e the go ld in debate and forensics as well!" said Jones.

Senior Jordan Dausman

Debate & Forensics
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Finding time
Activity period: to keep it
or to drop it?
With the new trimesters challengi ng all the teachers to crun ch their
curriculums into shortened schedules, activity period 's importance was
questioned.

Many teachers had differing opinions regarding what action

should be taken for activity period clubs.

Gathering together, man y anim e enrhusiasts
watch Japanese tran slated anime in Business Education teacher Jeff Shane's room
eve ry llrnrsday after school. When they got
toget her and watched an ime movies, they
made time to play Dance Dance Revolu tion
and so metim es even ordered pizza. Th ey
had a blast just hangi ng out with each other
shari ng that co mmon interest of Japanese
an imatio n. Many of the club members had
been interested in an ime before they joined
the club, whil e some started this interest
after they jo ined the club. Photo By Scott
Hu/teen

"Some people argue that we should have activity period in order to ge t
kids who might not be interested in school interested by joining clubs.
Then th ey argue that club meetings have to be held during instructional
time or kids will not come. So the goal is to get kids interested in school
but it will only work when we let them miss school to do it. l guess I' m just
not smart enough to see how that makes sense," said mat h teacher Marcy
Schnepp, who opposed activity period.
Lots of people, teachers and students alike, enjoyed and supported activity period . People found that being able to hang out with like minded
individuals was helpful to let peo ple enjoy in school.
"l like activity period, I think it is useful for the kids th at take adva ntage
of it, the kids that stay in class can use the time for hom ewo rk and furthe;
studying of the subj ect they are in , but I do wish more kids used act ivi ty
period ," said science teacher H eather Peterson.
Ultimately, the staff voted to keep activity period go ing once a month.

1111 Should you be in it?
1111 Anime Club
[yJ

I like to eat pizza, play Dance Dance Revolution, and
watch movies.

[yJ

I like to meet new people and be involved with groups of
new friends with the same tastes.

[yJ

I enjoy watching anime on TV and reading anime books.

[yJ

I enjoy watching movies of all different genres that have
better plot lines.

[yJ

I like to explore fictional situations that might not be
possible in real life.

[yJ

I like to explore other countries pop cultures, specifically
Japanese.

146 Clubs & Orgs

Scott Hulteen

Leaking oxygen into the air, trees suppl y vital
ele menrs for human life existence. Environme ntal club worked to give students a better
supply of oxygen. Their job was to maintain
the gree n arou nd our commu nity. Many
people had not rea li zed wha t conrributio ns
t he Environ mental C lub gave to the co mmunity. They tried to keep the trees gree n
and health y throughout every season. Provided as much help as poss ible, the En viron mental C lub looked forward to the survival
of pine trees's needles and greenness in the
wi nter whil e other tress withered away with
the snow. Photo By Scott Hu/teen

"I like to use activity period time to finish homework and start on new
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What they accomplished:

An ime& Environmental Club
"I have helped Anime C lub beco me a great environment where
yo u can always find a friend and
have a good time."

Pushing their massive cart down the hall, soph omores Chance Bai ley and Jessica Husby
helped recycl e paper o n Wed nesday morn ings befo re school started. By recycl ing
paper, th ey hoped to save as many trees as
rhey ca n. "Jr feels good to do som eth ing
that helps rhe plan et," said sophomore Pam
Philo . Recycling was a huge part of their
purpose in jo ining the cl ub. They rook pr ide
in raki ng ca re of th ings that most people
ig nored. l'ho/0 By Scott Hu/teen

Senior Valerie Drake
"We helped save trees by recycling paper, instead of lettin g
peo ple throw it away. Our goal
is to save two hundred trees."

Sophomore Jae Wolff
"We have had fun , makin g
so me new fri ends and we have
ex peri enced another lands pop
culture."

Senior Josh Ervin

II How he represented:
Chance Bailey

Man y peo ple did not know
what they were doin g to
th eir

e nvironm ent

when

they threw their trash on th e
ground and when th ey do
not recycle th e pa pe r th ey use. One member of the

I
-~•

Environmental C lub was trying ro change the way he
li ved , a nd th e way others do to make a differe nce in
th e world.

Bail ey did thi s by gat hering th e recycled

pape r in th e teache rs classrooms every W edn esday
with a tea m of hi s class mates.

"We are all basically

tree buggers," said Bail ey. During the Environmental
Club m eetings Bailey and his class mates talked about
what they could d o ro be tte r their e nvironm ent. "We
Displayed on the big screen is an anim e se ri es
ca lled Cron111tle High School that Anime
Club members watch after school. "Croma tl e Hi gh School is a ve ry odd and random
series, bu r overall I rhink ir is pretty good ,"
sa id junior Ian W ilso n. Many shared their
co mm o n interes t in watc hing fo reign anime
movies . 1l1ar was o ne of t he advantages that
Anim e Club provid ed for stud ents. Photo By
Scott Hu/teen

homework so I don't have to do it later."

talk about saving the world, it is coo l because we ca n
be like sup e rheros," sa id Bail ey. Bai ley also had tips
for what th e average person ca n do to better th e e nvironment around him. "Don't litter paper, just recycl e
it , a nd don't throw yo ur tras h on the ground beca us e
that ca n harm a nd eve n kill inn ocent animals."

Senior Ken Weismi ller

Activity Period
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How he represented:
Robert Vankirk
A man who knows what he
stands for, senior Vankirk
was the president of the
Gay-Stra ig ht Alliance (also
known as the GSA) and
has been a part of the club

sin ce it was founded last year. "The purpose of the

The day before the International Show was o ne
full of planning and orga n izing for rhe
International C lub. Stud ents vo luntarily
gave up th e extra sleep they usuall y get o n
Wednesday mornings to attend a meet ing
th at pull ed the last few strin gs together o n
the show. Consumer Science teacher Mcagann Bos helped junior Kandice Duke so rt
o ut her specifi c duties for rh e show, which
included g reet ing gues ts and selling rickets
at th e doo r. Photo by Lexi Mcl'ike

GSA is to raise to lerance in Hole High Schoo l and
rais e awareness for LGBT, whi ch stands for Lesbian,
Gay, Bisexual, and Transgende red ," sa id Vankirk.
The GSA organ ized num erous events designed to
promote the club's agenda, suc h as the Day of Sil ence
in Apri l, a nd the Fi shbowl. At the Fishbo wl, two
classes came together, hav in g previously submitted
anonymous questions to a trained panel of students,
and discussed a nything and everythin g regardin g the
ha rd e r issues of sexua lity. Vankirk freely expressed
hi s passio n for th e club. "I wa nt to m ake sure every
student feels comfortab le to be who they really are in
ch is schoo l," he sa id.

II

Should you be in it?
International Club

~ You find no humor in racist jokes.
Afew active members of the Gay-S traight Al -

~

You' re basically color-blind when it
comes to who yo u hang out with.

~

You love to be around people, no matter
who they are.

~

You feel very strongly about racism in
yo ur school.

~

You don 't defin e yo urself or who yo u
hang out with by yo ur ethnicity.

~

You have impeccable taste in music for
Mix-It-Up Thursdays.

~

It bothers yo u that the student body is
so metimes divided by race or ethnicity.

148 Clubs

Lexi McPike

liance such as sophomore Kenda Smith
attended a meeting on Wednesday mo rning.
-n, e meeting covered seve ral different topics
that th e G SA was focu sing o n, such as the
Day of Silence in April , and the Fi sh bowl
eve nt. Members of the GSA included homosex ual , b isexual, straight, and students
that we re unsure of the ir sex ual o ri entation.

So me students joined just to show their
suppo rt for gays in o ur co mmuni ty. Photo
by Lexi Mcl'ike

"I don't mind having the GSA in our school. It doesn't offend me; it's
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By far the most cultured act in rhe Inre rnation al
Show, Jennifer Podar a nd Rebecca Rogers, who cal l th em selves th e Zbah Da nce rs
d emo nstra ted rh eir ta le nts as belly da nce rs
in front of th e large audi e nce. The sophi sticated , gracefu l 111ove111 e nrs of the dan ce rs
captivated the viewers, a nd d e111a nded
th eir undi vided attentio n. ll1e rwo ladies
h ad been dancing for yea rs now, a nd they
wanted to portray t he elega nt, Au id sense of
t he d a nce, w hich was how it o ri g in all y was
111ea nt to be, as opposed to th e sex ual impl icat io ns that m a ny dan ces imply nowadays.
Photo by Lexi McPike

1111 What they accomplished:
1111 International Club
"We organize th e Mi x- le-Up Thursdays, and we are
also going to do a talent show called th e Internacional
Show."

Sophomore Kevin Skinker
'The whole point of lnrern ar io nal C lub is char it makes
you realize th at everyo ne is different, and it helps yo u to
appreciate chose differences ."

Junior Mandie Deason
"We' re taking a trip to Cedar Point later in the year. Ir' s
open to everyone, and we use so me of the leftover money
from our fund-rai se rs to help pay for it."

Junior Anisha Howlett

Club controversy
The scoop on the clubs
that stir things up
Mose high schools had th e rype of clubs yo u would expect, such as
languages or the Environmental C lub. There was always a healthy rivalry
between Spanis h and French C lub, yet nothing too intense. M any peo pl e
overlook th e face char a few of our clubs deal with iss ues that cause a lot of
controversy in our sociery today.
The Gay-S traight Alli ance and the Intern ational C lub were two of chose.
The GSA was focused on to lerance to peo ple's sexual orientations , and the
Intern ational C lub 's goal is to unite our student body, rega rdl ess of racial
or ethnic backgrounds.
The GSA was made up of gay, straight, and bisexual students. "I think
it' s impo rtant to promote to lerance here," sa id senior Tessa C holewicki. " I
join ed to show char yo u don ' t have to be gay to be in the GSA; yo u can be
straight and still support it. "
A surprised volunteer held two pieces of a board
that was for 111 e rl y o nl y o ne. ll1is fast-paced
act in t he Inte rn ationa l Show was a c rowd
favo rite, as sophomores Justin Kring a nd
JT Poe used numero us different body pans
to break large nu111bers of very so lid woode n
boards. D ifferent ex rre111ities suc h as elbows,
h a nds, fee t (as shown above). and eve n fo reheads were used to brea k anywhere fro111 o ne
to li ve boards. Photo by Lexi McPike

anyone's cho ice co participate."

"Th e defi nition of Internacional C lub is a gro up of peo ple who ca re
about th e stud ent body, and want to unite it. We work against th e separation of rac ial and ethnic backgrounds, " sa id senior Nemanja Lazic. Lazic
was a part of In ternational C lub sin ce his junior yea r, and has com e to be
an active participant in the club.

Sophomore Rosie Walker

International Club/GSA
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1111 Over time:
1111 NHS Food Drive
On D ecember 7 th, N H S students
volunteered in the food drive.

IF.:i

Obtain cart to
collect food.

Collect cans from
teachers' baskets.

Count each item
for a grand total.

1111 What they accomplished:
1111 NHS
"I vo luntee red with Give a
Kid a Coar day, rh e stuffed
anim al drive and the Dino
Dash ."

Junior Lauren Crawford

Looking for upcoming volunteering opportunities,
senior Jill Zelenski and FST teacher Heidi
Misaras sig n up ro he lp w ith th e 2007
winte r food dr ive. Natio nal H o nor Society
stud e nts had ro co mplete 20 hours of co m munity service by th e e nd of t he yea r. Th e
volunteer opporrun iries were ve ry dive rse,
rangin g from organ izing th e 'G ive a Kid
a Coat' dri ve to rurorin g yo un ge r children
afte r school. Photo by Liz Tompkins

"I vo lunteered a lot at my
church in th e summ er
with Vacation Bible School
helping the little kids."

Junior Terra Livingston

n

'

~

"I recentl y vo lu nteered at
th e Lansing River Run and
m ade sure people didn 't
run over anyone with th eir
cars."

Junior Ben Trout
"I helped o ur ar local soccer camps an d helped o ur
you nger kids. They were
reall y fun to vo lunteer ar!"

Senior Jessica Baker

=

How she represented:
Marissa Perry

Paying close attention to the speaker at the NHS
m ee tin g, stud e nts lisren for information
about upcomi ng voluntee r opportunities
and act ivities to vo lu nteer at and for the
dares when hours a re du e. Stud e nts w ho

Sorting the plethora of food donated durin g the
food dri ve, seniors Hannah Taylor and Annette Gianino o rgani ze th e donated foods

parti ci pa ted in N H S we re required ro atte nd
weekly society m eetin gs. It was also manda-

food baskets, co ll ectin g, so rting a nd takin g
rh e food ro rh e food bank was on e of m a ny

rewa rding. You get to he lp peop le our and do

rory for the m to turn in a vira l number of
voluntee rin g hours ro th e counselin g center

things yo u wou ldn ' t normall y do, a ll w hil e feel-

by th e du e date. Th ere we re four main du e
dares spread throu g hout th e co u rse of th e

volunteer o pportuni ties that NHS m e mbers
rook part in during the schoo l yea r. "The re
was so muc h more food to so rt this yea r than

Whi le m any stude nts thought char vo luntee rin g
within t he ir co mmuni t ies was a m ajo r waste of
rim e, se nior Ma ri ssa Pe rry exp la in ed just how
much she di sagreed.

"Vo lunteering is rea ll y

year.

in g really great about yo urself," sa id Pe rry.

Photo by Liz Tompkins

inro different categori es be fore d e live ring
rh e food to rh e local food bank. D e li ve rin g

any othe r yea r, that I ca n rem e mber," said
jun ior Alliso n Schne pf. "We co unted exactl y
1,3 11 ite m s," Schne pf fi nished. Photo by Liz

Tompkins
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Liz Tompkins

"I didn't eve n know what NHS was until recently. It sounds like a good idea,
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1111 What she accomplished:
1111 Key Club

Greater good

"We' re all abo ut helping ocher people an d we do what we ca n co help
che less fortun ate."

Volunteering makes positive
difference in students lives

Senior Kiera Leitz

''Vo luntee rin g th o ugh the school allows peo pl e co help save ch e wo rld
a nd make it a better pl ace. Plus, it makes che school loo k good ," sa id juni o r Lauren W heeler. Wheeler was o ne of ma ny students who vo luntee red
through school sponso red o rga ni za ti o ns such as th e N HS and Key club.
To pa rti cipate, the N ation al H o no r Society made sure stud ents had a
certain G PA and had a minimum of twen ty hours of communi ty service
per yea r, while Key C lub had no requirements o cher th an th e parti cipants
needed co wa ne co be in volved in th eir co mmunities. Although N H S and
Key C lub had different requirements fo r stud ents, both o rgani zati o ns held
o ne main goal: co vo lunteer and m ake a di ffe rence in there communities .
"Voluntee rin g is a really great way co gee in vo lved and active in your com muni ty. Parti cipati o n in th ese programs looks great o n your coll ege appli cati o ns. I chink every member of NHS and Key C lub hope chat th eir positive
leadership and ha rd wo rk will inspire ocher members in the school co do just
as ma ny great thin gs, " said junio r Jilli an All en , a member of N H S.
Noc o nl y did vo luntee rin g help ch e co mmuni ty, but it made many posi_cive influences in stud ents li ves. "M y tim e is we ll spent vo luntee rin g. I help
o chers a nd in cum , it helps m e beco me a better perso n," expl ained seni o r

~-

I

Jes ka Warve l.

1111 Should you be in it?
1111 NHS
[YJ

You have a GPA of a 3.25 or higher.

You show co urtesy, concern, and have respect for others.
You demonstrate leadership in the classroom, at work,
and with school activities.
You love to participate in community activities.
You gladly volunteer and are wi lling to sacrifice and offer
help often.
You love vo lunteering your time for a good cause.

but I'd rather get paid for the work I do. "

Senior Tony Lampani

NHS & Key Club
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1111 Family Feud:
1111 Language clubs
"It's entertaining I love the
doughnuts, French is the bes t
that's why we always win in
soccer.

Sophomore Sam Holmes

"Germ an club is th e bes t, we go
to Frankenmuth and that is awesome; French club cheats that' s
why they won soccer last year."

Junior Kyle Hanton

"It' s fun to lea rn about the Spanish culture, Spanish is the only
language yo u need to lea rn."

Sophomore Nicole Casanova

"Spanish club is fun we go out
to eat a lot. Our motto is 'If
Spanish were easy th ey'd call it
French.'"

Junior Justin Cribley

II

What he stood for:
Kevin Naeyaert
"This is my favorite tal e co tell.
At th e World La ngu age Week
World C up final, all th e pregam e
ta lk was how Spanish wo uld w in
beca use they had 'Varsity Play-

e rs.' Littl e did th ey kn ow char the Fre nch had th eir own three
supersta rs, a nd a ga m e p lan ch at th ey had coo ked up in th e
Soccer Zo ne locker room. Lothar, And y Warden and of co urse
m yself, Kev in Naeyaert,

led rh e frenc h rea m agai nst hi g hl y

favored M ex ico. We were res ili e nt. After th e first half, al l prega m e ralk was ove r a nd after a st ress ful shoot-o u t th e Fre nc h

Watching intently srudenrs wait in suspense
to see if th eir language will win rh e intense
shoot our between rhe French and the Spanish. After five stressful rounds the shoot o ur
was won by rhe French. Many students
turned our ro support rheir language . An yone who ca me was rewa rded wirh points in
the ir language class . Photo by Karen Holman-Cervera

preva il ed. We then we nt o n co d efea t Germany in the Wo rld
Cup final.

152 Clubs & Orgs
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Melissa Thering

"I'm in French club, it is the best club, you better be ready for the
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1111 Should you be in it?
1111 Language Clubs

,

,'
The French World Cup soccer team celeb rates a victo ry at the an nua l Wo rld C up So ccer ga me
at soccer zone. Th e team star red rh e day by
ca using a hu ge upset when t hey surprisingly
d efeated the Spa nish speak ing Spain ream.
In a suspenseful shoot o ur. ll1cy then prog ressed ro rhe seco nd rou nd where t hey put
away a G e rm an team in a wo nde rful victo ry,
ra king ho me the very fi rst Wo rld La nguage
Week Wo rld C u p Socce r ga me t ro phy.
Photo by Karen Holman-Cervera.

You must love to eat. If you are in a language club you
have to be open minded about different foods.

~

You must be prepared to meet people, not just meet them,
but learn about them in a different language.
You must be ready to learn about many different cultures,
this means venturing out.
You must perfect your language skills to say funny things.
Phrases not necessarily learned in class.

Stealing a ball fro m 2007 senior Bernardo
Mandujano and junior Justin Shewch uck
participate in the wo rld language week soccer game of Spain vs. Mex ico. The game
gave st ud ents a chance ro su ppo rt th eir seco nd language, and pl ay soccer eve n if t hey
had neve r been on the rea m. Part icipants
all ag reed that playing the ga me was a great
ex peri ence and wo uld d o it aga in . Photo by
Karen Holman-Cervera

You must be wi lling to help out your community by doing activities like caroling for senior citizens.
You must be geared up to compete or cheer on your language club at the annual world cup soccer game.

World War Ill?
Language club rivalries
get heated
Talking smack and calling names are things yo u wo uld never ex pect fro m
a group of studio us bilingual students. Eve r since the tradition o f an annual Wo rld C up Soccer game between the language clubs started in 2007,
the French, th e Ge rman, and the Spanish speaking students were after each
other.
Eve ry yea r the three languages participated in an event kn own as Wo rld
Language Week. To participate in this week full of fo reign explo ratio n, the
only req uirement was that students had to be in a language class; but the
people who went o ut and reall y showed their spirit were the members of th e
language clubs. The members o f the language clubs all had stron g pass io n
for th e languages they spo ke.
"The most exciting part of the wee k," acco rdin g to Spanish teacher Brooke
Kl echa, was the "Wo rld C up Soccer ga me." This soccer game was between
members of the French, German and Spanish club members and students
from language classes.
In 2007 th e French team won the Wo rld C up championship. After the
first yea r o f co mpetition , things got heated . As people waited for next yea rs
ga me, hackling and teas ing were shared between the classes as each club was

French to win the soccer game every year."

Sophomore Colin Clarkin

Language Clubs
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111over time:
II Student Council
Thro ughout the year, Student
Co uncil was solely responsible
for planning many events.

9/21/07
Homecoming

IIIWhat she stood for:

II

Annette Gianino
''I've bee n in Student Counci l since
I was

a sop ho-

11/14/07
Battle of the Bands

1/15/07
Teacher Props

3/30/07
Talent Show

Listening to Mr.. Lawson intently, senior Madeline Prange chec ks her age nda for upcoming
events. Student Cou nci l meetings rook place
every Wednesday morning, rang ing from
fifteen minutes to an hour. With dedication
hav ing been a huge part of t he club, only a
few motivated students chose ro co me every
week. Photo by Kelly Hamelin

more. My favorite
part is that I get to
wo rk w ith some rea ll y great peop le. We all
have a lot of fun at th e meetings and all the
random events we are a part of. My favorite
event that we organize is the W interfest
dance. Th is is Mr. Lawson's first yea r bei ng
the ad visor, and he is do ing a rea ll y great
job giving us di rection. Mitch Zajac is also
a reall y great Student Cou ncil pres ide n t.
Overall , Student Council has been a great
experience, a nd I'm glad that I choose to
be a part
of it."

-What they accomplished:
1111 Student Council
"Battle of the Bands was
the best activiry I participated in. "

Sophomore Kate Reston

Preparing the gia nt bucket of pudding during rh e
homecoming pep rall y, seniors Stephanie
Self and Al exis Louth get ready for one of

"Pep ra lli es are the best. It's
great to see how th e kids
react to our activities."

Hamelin

the co urt ga mes. "·n1e pudding was really
gross but it ended up working wel l. We used
it to bu ry the pictures of the hom eco ming
king and queen ," said Louth. Photo by Kelly

.-r , :

"!
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Sophomore Lauren Gibbons

Nate Zimmer

"Student Co uncil is really grea t. They bas icall y take care of everythin g we do
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1111 What she accomplished:

1111 Student Council

Hearts of gold

"Student Co un cil is a g rea t way to
m eet kids fro m different gro ups
aro und rhe sc hool."

Students live up to their
organization.

Sophomore Rachel Schmitt

Students aro und the school from different cliques a nd groups gathered in
Mr. Lawson's room eve ry Wednesday m o rnin g for Smdent Co un cil. All of
these mot ivated students we re there to express themselves by helping both
rh e sc hoo l a nd their co mmuni ty. "As a gro up we do a good job reachin g our
to rhe co mmunity a nd bringing different aspects of high school together,"
Comparing notes seniors Kelly Hamel in,
Anna Megdell, Han nah Taylor, and Trina
Rawlinso n rry to make a decisio n during
t he Battle of the Bands aud itions. "A ll of
t he bands did grear, and ir was reall y coo l
to warch rhem all ," said Megdell. The panel
rhen ulrimarel y chose 4 bands: Anrreum ,
The Open Lare Thursda ys, Zach Bower, a nd
Burni ng rhe ighr Sky.

Photo by Tyler McMillin.

ex plain ed se nior Jill Zelenski , a four- yea r Smdenr Co uncil m ember.
Th ese o ursrandin g volunteers used their collecti ve ideas for eve nts like
Hom eco min g, Winterfesr, Barri e of the Bands, the Talent Show, a nd
multiple chari ty eve nts. "Ir's reall y difficult because Student Co un cil was
completely res po nsible for pla nnin g all of rhe school eve nts. Ir's a lor m o re
difficult rhan man y peo ple probabl y realize!" said se nior Kell y Hamelin.
Alth o ugh th ese students acknowledged rhe strenuous workload of rh e
gro up, they kn ew rhar their co ncribucions were imporcanc. For exa mple,
durin g rhe Barrie of rhe Bands, Student Co un cil was ab le to raise over seve n
hun dred d o ll ars a nd was able to d o nate a m ajo ri ty of rhar mon ey ro rhe
Lansing Rescue Mission for rh e holid ay seaso n . Because of rhis o rga ni za_rion, st ud ents were ab le co have functional pep rallies, pa rades, and da nces
whi le rh e co mmunity also benefited grea tl y.

1111 How she represented:

1111 Breanna Carson

Sophomore Brea nn a Ca rso n was a d edicate d
member of Student Co un cil. She and he r fe llow class m a tes sac rificed their slee ping-in rime
on W edn esd ay mornings to make the sc hool
Sharing ideas about an upcoming eve nt Srude n r

a better pl ace. "My favorite pare of Student

Council spon sored eve n t sophomores Gabe

Murley, Brean na Carson, Alex Hernandez,

Co un c il is being able to help out with rhe school. I like to give m y in -

and Phil Batterson ra lk during a Wednesday
morning meeting. "I was in Stud ent Co uncil
las t year as a freshm en ," explained Carson ,
"and I dec ided to run for vice president rhi s
year because I wanted to help the schoo l. "

put on w hat goes in to a ll of rh e eve nts char we plan ," sa id Ca rso n . She
pl a nn ed o n stayin g in rhe organ iza ti o n all through high sc hool beca use
of he r love fo r rhe ac tiviti es. "M y favorite act ivity we have don e was rhe

Photo by Kelly Ham elin

Bar ri e of th e Bands," said Carson. H e r co mmitment to rhe o rganization
showed in the final produce, a nd she was excited wit h rh e outcome.

at school that is fun. I love them!"

Seni or M ichael Bowers

Student Council
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1111 What they accomplished:
1111 Peer Assistance

~
I~,.
.

"I helped set up a tutoring program at Hope Middle School,
but it's still a wo rk in progress ."

Senior Morgan Wilson
"On D ecember 4 th we had an
exchange with Potterville and l
helped the Potterville students
find th ere way around ."

Senior Jacklyn Ungren
"I helped a co uple fro m breaking up . I felt reall y proud th at
I go t the chance to help my
peers."

Senior Kinnith Gibbs
"I reall y enjoyed hav ing a student from Po ttervill e come to
my classes with me. And I
made a fri end in the process ."

Junior Zoe Guettler

1111 What he stood for:
1111 Tyler Vickers
"I think

th at th e PALs

group is an impo rtant part
o f any high schoo l.

I be-

ca me a PA L my junior yea r
beca use I thou ght I was a
good advice giver but the po int of PALs is no t to give
advice but to listen . While we d o help peo ple with
there probl ems we d o it without telling th em what
to do.

Taking a snack break PALs coo rd inator Sue
Kenn y treats herself and o thers to a sli ce of
pizza after a hard days wo rk at the PALs exchange day. "PALs exchange day was a way
fo r us to enj oy the compa ny o f fel low PA Ls.
I was able to relate to other peo pl e and share
my experiences with the other PA Ls, said junior Zoe Guettler. Photo by Tyler Vickers.

It' s an interes tin g and uniqu e process th at

we we nt th ro ugh a lo t of trainin g fo r. It has been a
rewardin g ex peri ence bein g a PAL. And I have bee n
pri vil eged to meet a lo t of interestin g peo pl e alo ng
the way."

156 Clubs & Orgs

1/Z;J,_._
Danton Thon

"I was in PALs in 8th grade but I never kn ew how co gee involved chis
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1111Should you be in it?
1111 PALS
[y]
Listening intensely the members of PALs sit
in on their yearly meetin g about PALs exchan ge day. "PALs exchange day was when
members of PA Ls from oth er schoo ls ca me
to see how we operated ," ex pl ained senior
Jacklyn Ungren . "Jr's a fun way to meet
new people and see different enviro nments
than you ' re used to. " Photo by 7j,ler Vickers

Posting valuable information senior Tyler
Vickers adds to t he PALs in formationa l
boa rd near t he cou nselo rs offi ce. "Updatin g the PALs wall gave people a chance to
know when they co uld come in for help
and w hen our meets we re held ," sa id se nio r
Tyler Vickers. The PALs wall included inform atio n such as biographies of impo n ant
peo ple in the PALs o rga nizatio n. Photo by
Danton Thon.

Be willing to submit an application to the counselors office to be in PALs.
Com plete an interview by counselors about yo ur back
gro und and how yo u can be a PAL.
You need to be fri endly and non judgemental to the
peo ple that you are helpin g.
You need to be a good listener when helping classmates
with their problems.
You need to be respectful to other peoples feelings.
Also genuinely wanting to help people with there perso nal problems.

Be a PAL
PA Ls work to unite the
school
Eve ry day was different for a PAL. Also known as Peer Assistance Listeners, students involved in PALs had new obstacles and challenges presented

Aly Gillison

co chem eve ry day.

"Being a PAL is never boring," said senior Morga n

Wilson. "Everyday I am presented with a new challenge co overcom e or
help others overcome."

S\lD . \ l I , lll

PALs was created co give students an outlet for advice and ass istance fro m
their very own classmates, instead of a teacher or counselor. PALs worked
cowards making students fee l connected and promoted kindness throughout the school. They also gave orientatio ns and tours co new students.
t ~ ·"" ' "

Q""'"

"Activities that PALs participated in range from the PALs exchange day
co suicide preventio n lectures durin g health class," explained three-year
adv isor Stephanie Kingsley. "The ultim ate goal is co make everyone feel accepted and welcome."
In o rder co beco me a PAL students completed an application and an in terview. Because of the time consuming process only a few ve ry motivated
and helpful students were members of the club. "H elping others had always
been a passion of mine," said junior Alys ha G illiso n. "The decision co become a peer ass istance leader was an easy o ne."

year. The club is a really good thing though. "

Sophomore Jake Starin
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1111 Should you be in it?
-

TATU/Peer Resistance

[y]

You have a strong belief that
drugs and alcohol are bad.

[y]

You feel rewarded by impacting
the lives of children.

[y]

You love to eat pizza and spend
time with cool people.

[y]

You want to go out and visit old
schools and teachers.

[y]
[y]

You have good grades.

~

You jump at the opportunity to
wear a bright orange shirt.

You are liked by teachers; enough
for them to nominate yo u.

f Fledg e.

f:()

•

·-

f& e f t)'1,ac c, ~ Free ~

... d. -1111 What she stood for:
-

Missy Mohr

"Whe n l was at Midway Ele mentary school,
doing a presentation , 1 wa s wearing my boyfriend s footba ll jersey, throughout the who le
presentation thi s kid kept wa tching me , when
it came tim e for qu es tion s hi s hand shot up
and said ' In high school can girls play foot ball?"'

M· Motv~

158 Clubs

Mel issa Thering

Starting a presentation at Horizo n Elementary
school , juniors Aaron Kruch, Sarah Chro-

nister, Carolina Madrid , Sarah Stapelton,
David Lopez, Ben Clone, and sopho mo res
Jordan Beachnau and Cole Darling. All
members of TATU , ex plained to th e kids
wh y they ca me to talk to them. C lub members told th e 4 th graders th eir name grade
and any acti vities they we re in vo lved in at
the high school. This information got kids
excited , and interested in the guest they had
in their classroom. ll1 is helped build an ad mirations for t he high school ers in th eir class.
Photo by Melissa Thering

"I think its a great idea

to

start training kids in elementary school

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

to

say no

Presentation: TATU

By example

The me mbers of T AT U go ro th e vario us elementary sc hools in th e dist ri ct
and prese nr ro rh e kids a pre- planned prese ntati o n. 1. First rh ey introduce

,hemsel ves, foll owed by a a fun game involving balloons. 2. Then the kids
warch a fun m ovie with a lie ns. 3. Afte rwa rd cl ub m e mbe rs prese nt th e man y
d ecei tful ad vc nise mcnts rh ar yo u can find in the eve ry d ay li fe, ad vc rri scmenrs ,ha, wil l cry and get th e kids to smoke. 4. Followed by a bag fu ll of ,h e
grosses t ingredi e nts in c iga rertes . 5. After man y questions abo ut h igh sc hool
and ciga rettes, 6.1l1e kids sign a poster ro rem ember all rh cy lea rn ed

TATU/Peer Resistance is
setting an example.
'Tattoo th ere's a club about tattoos?" Members of th e club TATU we re
often asked char question. TATU was in fact a gro up of nom inated , respo nsible stud ents who believed stron gly in the fight against tobacco. The
interesti ng thin g about rhis club was rhe fact rhar rh ey travel to elementary

"Now keep the balloon up with your elbows,"
expl ains junior Sarah Chronister, as she
wo rks w ith juniors Carolina Madrid and
Sarah Stapelton , while they played an
edu cationa l game with a 4 th g rad e class at
Hori zo n Elementary School. 11,e kids were
as ked to try and keep a balloon up w ith
many d ifferent body parts. They were asked
then to use a straw. 11,e game, showed the
kids how difficult breat hing could become if
you were requ ired to breath thro ugh a straw,
wh ich demonstrated the capabiliti es of your
lungs when fi lled w ith tar, or affected by emphysema. Photo by Melissa Thering

schools in the district and talked to 4th graders about rh e many harmful
effects of smokin g.
The clu b had two presentations set up fo r rhe fourth grad e classes. In
the fa ll the presentation was called TATU. TATU was a presentation to
in fo rm 4th grad ers abo ut rhe harmful effects of smoking. In rh e sp rin g the
presentation was called Peer Res istance. Peer Resistance was a presentatio n
made for older children. For rh e Peer Resistance presentation th e members
go to rhe middle schools and talk to 5th and 6th graders about the harmful
effects of drinking and how to say no to peer press ure.

Explaining all the nasty ingredients involved in a
cigarette, Junior David Lopez co mpl etes
his first TATU presentation. Lo pez was in
his first year of TATU. Nervous as he was,
he had an excellent first presentat ion. H e
showed the class of adm iri ng 4 t h g raders
the ma ny in gredients in vo lved in cigarettes .
"Arsen ic is in cigarettes," said Lopez, "Arse nic is used to kill rats1" 11,is lin e always
d rew a reaction from th e stude nts. Photo by

Melissa Thering

"The kids are all so in vo lved and they reall y look up to us," said junior
Mary Laura Quasarano.

Members of TATU/Peer Resistance went into

these school as represen rarives of what high school is all about. The yo un ger
.kids adm ire rhe big high schoolers.
"Ir's aweso me to think rhar we co uld change even just one of th ese kids
li ves," said junior Anthony Warson. The yo un ger stud ents really look up to
the interesting high schoolers in there classroo m .

1111 What she stood for:
-

Mary Laura Quasarano
"I love bein g ab le to ed ucate yo un ge r kids about
the hazard s of drinking and smoking.

Ir is a

very importa nt thing to know and I'm hono red
robe a part of it. My favorite part about TATU
wo uld d efi nitely have ro be the res pect yo u ger
from rhe kids . My favor ite memor y in TATU wo uld have robe ar Elli ott
w hen a lirrl e boy as ked us a hil ari ous question. 'If yo u had 5 milli on
boxes of ciga rettes, would yo u rat her burn them or throw them away?' Ir
was such an aweso m e question and we had no id ea how ro answer it. I
abso lu te ly love the
way k ids th ink ."

to tobacco that's when they need to hear it."

Erika Stoner

TATU/ Peer Resistance
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1111 What she stood for:
-

Hannah Taylor
"G rowing up with two older sisters who regularl y attended Ca mpus Life, th ere was littl e
ques tion in m y mind that, wh en at the ripe age
o f a fr es hman , I would also attend the wee kl y
club . Through C L, I' ve gain ed th e oppo rtunity

to develo p relation ships with some o f th e bes t fri ends I'll probabl y eve r
have, parti cipate in th e grea test trips on th e face of th e ea rth, and lea rn
the impo rtance of carin g about o th ers. C L provides an environm ent
where peo pl e can trul y be themselves, no matter how crazy and wi erd
that may be. It's acti ve, amusing, and
inspirin g, all in on e. I'm extremely
than kful to be a part o fit. "

~~

Fun with God
Campus Life: inviting, informative, insanely fun!
C razy. Wacky. The time of your life.
All of th ese we re ways to describe Campus Life, the o rga nization whi ch
was kn own fo r hav ing no certain definiti on or age nda. It was just a way to
have a great time, meet new people, and learn about religion while having
fun . Campus Life was a branch ofYouth fo r C hrist, fo unded in I 965 . It had
been growing in different schools across the nation fo r fo rty- three years.

"If yo u haven't been th ere with Campus Life, yo u have n' t reall y been
there!" O ne may have heard this phrase o ften from the staff or dedi ca ted
student leaders when speakin g of the many trips and events that Campus
Life regularly organized . These trips ranged from Florida Breakaway, wh ere

Giving new meaning to the phrase use yo ur
head ', junior Monica Tanner, senio rs Phil
Johnson and Alex.is Louth , and junior
Lexi McPike pa rticipa te in one of the many
wacky ice-breaking games d uri ng a weekl y
Ca mp us Life meeting. A pie tray fu ll o f chocolate puddi ng was pl aced before t he students,
and it was their job ro dig t heir way through
them using o nl y their mo uths ro retri eve ten
gummy wo rms b uried th ro ugho ut the pudding. N u mero us silly games a re played each
week as a fun way of sta rting out t he meetings, and prizes are so meti mes given ro t he
w in ners. Photo by Tracee Bushnell

students spent their Spring Break week in Flo rida and went to places like
C ocoa Beach, U nive rsa l Studios, and Wet' n'Wild , to th e Smokies trip,
w here a week of summ er was spent hiking in the Sm oky Mountains of Tennessee and cruising aro und the histori cal city of G atlinburg.
Ca mpus Life is a fun way to relate religion to everyday issues that stu-

1111 Over time:
1111 Campus Life goes to..

dents stru ggle with in high school. "Being in Campus Life has allowed me
to share my faith with others and be a good representatio n for m y peers,"
said senio r Marc Anderso n, an avid Ca mpus Life-goer since seventh grade.

160 Clubs

Lexi McPike

Campus Life puts on many small events,
as well as larger out-of-state and sometimes
out-of-country trips.

"Campus Life is basically just a big family. The staff really make you feel

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Perched on the beautiful rocks of the Smoky
Mo un tains, ove r a hundred stude nts from
the La nsin g area fi nally get to relax afte r a
five-mile h ike in the roc ky terrain . Th e small
watering hole at the end o f the hike was a
popular place to coo l off and rest. 'TI1 e three
hikes co mpleted over the co urse of the Smokies trip were just a few of many entertaining
th ings to do; the city of Ga tli nb urg was full
of novel ty shops, lazer-tag arenas, and local
resta ura nts. The Smokies trip was a favo rite
among many of the Holt students. Photo by

Trent Bushnell
Finishing up a hard day'swork, seniors Briana
Ford and Hannah Taylor staple the last
few shingles to the roof of the ho use they
helped to co nstruct during the Project Serve
trip over the summer. Students spent a week
in the gulf coast of M ississippi , working
on several different housing projects, such
as painting, hanging doors and windows,
putting up trim , tearing dow n moldy walls,
and roofi ng, as p ictured below. Campus Life
spo nso rs a d iffere nt miss ion trip every sum mer, where students participate in simi lar
reconstructive vo lunteer wo rk. Photo by

1111 Should you be in it?
1111 CampusLife Quality
(yJ

You' re an open-minded person.
You have a goofy sense of humor.
You enjoy meeting new people
and making fri ends.
You know how to have good,
clean fun .

1111 What they accomplished:
1111 CampusLife-goers
"Campus Life is a great
way to meet people char
you normally wouldn't be
able to in school."

Tracee Bushnell

Senior Phil Johnson
"Ir's cool; everyone should
at least give it a shoe. Ir really helps you spiritually."

3

Sophomore Martin Sanabria

"I've been interested in going for a while, bur I've just
recently started attending
meetings, and I love it! "
Freshman Brooke Smythe

"I've learned to be a more
giving and open person
about my life and ochers."

Junior Monica Tanner

11/9/07
All Night Party

12/1/07
Chicago

1/2/08
Big Chill

comfortable, and they' re hilarious!"

1/25/08
PistonsGa me

Sophomore Sarah Abent

3/30/08
Florida Brea kaway

6/17/08
Smokies

Campus Life
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1111 Over time:
1111 Tech Society
Tech Society is involved
with a show before, during,
and after it has performed.

II

9/25/07
Building of Sugar

9/25/07

Building of Sugar

10/12/07

Striking of Sugar

10/12/07

Striking of Sugar

What she stood for:
Rachelle Hough
1>' JA\

dA

"Techies are
unseen

the

celebri-

ties of the theatre
world.

Here

at

Holt it' s the same.
We work all the shows imaginable at the

Meaning Business, senior Emily Lenhard and
junior Rebecca Jones were working during
Sugar strike by helpin g our with costumes
and fabrics. The costum e room was a part of
w hat the tech society's duties are fo r a show.
In order for rhe acto rs to look good o n stage,
they need costum es to look like the era they
are in . Led by English reacher Erin Umpstead fo r the fi rst yea r, the costumers we re
a huge success ro pull off rh e I 960 's Sugar
wardrobe. Photo by Marc Anderson

high school and get little or no recognition
for it. We work all of the musicals down to
the dance competitions and everything else
in between. People don ' t realize how much
time and effort we put into everyth ing we
do. Half the time it's practically like we
live here. Myself, I've worked almost every
show sin ce my sophomore year. It takes a
lot of time and dedication to be in tech.
Tech means the world to me, so much that
it's going to be my
career."

1,J,&,'lf

1111 Should you be in it?
1111 Tech Society
[yj

Your basement is full of audio
and recording equipment.

[y]

You're very organized and get
scuff done fast.

[y]

You love hands on work, and do
it yo urself jobs.

[y]

You' re very creative and love to
draw and paint different things.

162 Clubs & Orgs

Marc Anderson

Taking notes , seniors Kaitlyn Sundstrom ,
Megan Lange, and junior Amanda Williams are learning something new from Jeff
Miller, Theatre and Events Manager, and
staff of the Technological Society. Miller has
been theatre and events manager and staff of
tech society at Holt fo r 5 years. This is N ick
Mournings first year helping o ut with the
tech society. Photo by Marc Anderson

Making sure the audience can see, junior Matt
Danner o pera tes the li ghts, o r sound for various perfo rmances in the M argret Li vensparger thea tre in Ho lt High School. " I love tech
society because I like to make peopl es dreams
co me true by making shows the best they can
be." -rhe lights and sound are a crucial part of
anything that goes on in the TI1ea tre. Without, yo u'd have quiet actors on a d ark stage.

Photo by Marc Anderson

"I have been doing tech work for four years. I like tech because we make the
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1111 What she accomplished:
1111 Tech Society

The Techies

"I wo rked as a Lights Tech n ician
for the fall musical Sugar, and I also
helped bui ld the set. "

The unseen of the theatre world.

Junior Amanda Williams

So metimes, when someone goes to a theatrical perfo rmance,
they mainly fo cus on the acto rs, and their involvement in the perfor mance, when reall y, there is a lot mo re that goes on. The technological society, that consisted of seventy six students and two
staff was o ne of the most acti ve clubs at H olt Publi c Schoo ls.
The school musicals and plays, including the fall musical Sugar was
just the start of what the Tech Society d id durin g the school yea r. "Th e
tech society is important to a show because they are the backgro und of
the show. Witho ut us, it wo uldn 't go o n. " said Junior Mo nica Tanner.
Eve ry single event that we nt o n in the theatres here at H olt were run
by our technological society. Lead by their fearless leaders, Mr. Jeff Miller,
and Mr. N ick Mournin g, these students didn 't mess around . C ountless events a month were run by different members o f the Tech Society.
The techies were res ponsible fo r everything, fro m making those wooden
stru ctures wi th wet paint in the hallways, to turning microphones on and
o ff durin g a perfo rmance. In the wo rds o f the wise rechie, and actress senior
_Emil y Cobbs, "Technicians are integral to a show, because without them ,
no thing wo uld happen."

II

How she represented:
Sarah Crafton
Yo u ever wonder how th ose curtains o pen and
close durin g a show? Well , if so , ask seni o r
Sarah C rafto n. C rafton has been in volved in
the technol ogical society for four yea rs, but
has bee n invo lved in theatre for lo nge r. "M y

fri ends to ld me to d o it, and I' ve always bee n in vo lved in th eatre" sa id
C raft o n. " l worke d all but two of the H o lt productio ns since m y fres hman yea r." C rafto n was on t he rail fo r Suga r. On the rail means she
helped pull the curtains open and shut. C rafto n was th e Ri gging Systems Director for the techn o logical society, and she loved bein g there.
Sarah was reall y excited fo r a spring show this yea r and cou ldn ' t wait to
tech her fi nal show.

magic happen chat the actors can't do."

Sophomore Evan Morgan

Tech Society
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Visualizing the future
When the school week was over and the weekend approached, students had to decide their plans for the weekend. Should they go to the football game or see a movie? Go
bowling or play video games? Go to Beaners or go to Taco Bell? "I love making plans for
the weekend. The weekend allows me to let loose and have fun with my friends and ir's
away for me to de stress from the school week," said senior Danielle Hell ems.
After school hours was a time for students to be who they were without the daily
pressures from their classmates. All of the outside activities students participated in affected their high school experience and ultimately their future. Going to school dances,
pep rallies, or just hanging out with friends were all ways for people to express who they
were.
"I personally am a strong individual and don't let people effect who I am in a negative way," said senior Faith Thomas. "One thing I've always noticed about myself is my
ability to make friends with various groups of people. I think I'm a very open-minded
person because of this. My friends influence points of view and are constantly encouraging me to keep my individuality and work hard for what I want."
For some people daily interactions with family and friends were enough to mold
them into who they would become. Ochers sought out more extreme measures to define
themselves. "The thing chat helped mold me into who I am was going on a mission trip
to Mississippi," senior Kim Kaiser explained. "This trip allowed me to see how different
we all are. And yet we are all the same. Everyone needs help once in a while and we can
help by showing compassion chat comes from within us."
Daily interactions with classmates, friends, and people from work helped contribute important factors to mold a student's future. Having a job not only helped mold
students into who they were but it allowed students to get valuable experiences needed
later on in life. "Work affects who I am by making me more independent," stated junior
Jamica Sanders. "It taught me how to interact with people. Interacting as far as learning
how to get your point across as an adult would. Working has made me more responsible
outside of work with simple tasks such as being on time and being respectful of others.
I believe working molds most people, me in particular, into becoming a successful adult
with a fair amount of responsibility and a development of a great work ethic."

~

Student Life •

Trina Rawlinson

"I work at L & Land that allows me to get the people skills
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needed for when I get a job."

Junior Joe Johnson

Student Life Divider •
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Working together seniors Josh Williams,
Students gather around to watch their peers
durin g the annual Krispy Kreme earing contest. Sophomore Timothy Speer stuffed his
mouth with Krispy Kreme doughnuts. "My
fin ger didn't stop me from winning" said
Speer, th e winning participa nt in the spirit
week annual Krispy Kreme eat ing contest. "I
got a box of free doughnuts for winn ing,"
said Speer. Photo by Anna Krycinski

Pauline Bateman, Josh Norton, James
Hensler, Joe Spinner, and Josh Walle have
a ro ugh start as they bega n the six- legged
race during th e pep- rally. "It was fun but
really hard , I'm not sure who actually ended
up winning but we definitely lost because
we kept falling over, but eve ryo ne knew we
shou ld have killed 'em," sa id Spi nner. Photo

by Jesse Powers

"We wanted to make that game important"
sa id senior Kyle Windsor. Seniors Travis Marsh, Cory Leonard, and Windsor
painted their bodies orange for the football
game. Th e student section theme was an 'orange our' in memory of Collin Nethaway.
"Co lin wasn't here to experience it, so we
painted ourselves for him , and were go ing to
do so mething like that for prom too," sa id
W indso r. Photo by Melissa Thering

What they saw:

At Spirit Week

166 Student Life

"Pajama day was my favorite because I got to wear
my favori re paj am as . Ir was comfortable."

"I didn ' t dress up for class th eme day because th e
shirts the juniors had just weren't my style."

Sophomore Justin Tarrant

Junior Cody Pier

"I wore MSU for college day because rh ar's what
my whole family wears, and it's a poss ibili ty I
might go there."

"I loved class color day because it looked coo l at
the pep rall y and the colors were pretty crispy."

Sophomore April Cody

Senior Dan Thomas

"I didn't dress up for super hero day because I'm
only here for half the day because of Career Center and I'm my own super hero."

"As a member of student council, it' s suggested
that we dress up sin ce we picked all th e days, but I
didn't dress up as a super hero or anythin g."

Junior Brooke Foorman

Senior Madeline Prange

Anna Krycinski

"They should switch up the spirit week days a little bit every
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"The best part of performing at pep-rally is the
audience,'' sa id junior Marleigh Noss "Ir's
reall y fun to be ab le to perform in front of
everyo ne at yo ur school." Noss was a parr
of The Holt Dance ream for three yea rs,
bur had been dancing for fourteen years
altogether. Noss was also part of baton,
wh ich perfo rm ed during th e pep rally with
the band. "Learn ing both routines ca n be
rea lly hard, but I love it," sa id Noss. Along
with the Dance Tea m , rhe C heerl eaders and
Po ms tea m performed, getring the who le
school pumped for the game. Photo by Lexi

Give me an 'H'
Ahomecoming pep-rally rampage
Only school spirit and perfect weather on a Friday night brought home-

McPike

co ming, along with a week full of spirit days, float building, and fun activities during lunch. On Friday the pep-rally was held on the football fi eld, followed by the parade in downtown Holt and a Friday night football game.
Monday was pajama day, a great way to wake up and start your week. The
following spirit days were, college day, super-hero day, class them e day, and
class color day. "Class color day is the best especially when yo u're a senior
because we got to wear our tie dye shirts and it was our last high school
homecoming," said senior Kasandra Smith.
Every class had a different theme based on Era. The seniors with Pirates,
juniors with Pre-historic Cavemen, and sophomores with A ncient Romans.
Students got together and built a float to best fit their theme. "The float
looked really good. I didn't have time to help build it but maybe I wi ll next
yea r," said junior C hris Runions.
Announced at the football game, seniors won the award for the best float,
for the third year in a row.
"I think we should have had a better team to play for homecoming, because it's such a big event, and there was no competition," said sophomore
Ryan Hawkins. Hole clenched the victory against Owosso with a score of
35-6, a great way to celebrate at th e dance afterwards.

In her shoes:

Brittany Eno_s_ __
"Spirit week gets me pumped because it's a
big high school event," said senior Brittany
Enos, a va rsity cheerleader who loves homecoming week. On the cheer team , it was
mandatory to participate in spirit week, but
that was not her motivation for dressing up.
"I love participating during spirit week, and
In costume senior Jordan Dausman as a pirate, junior Anastasha Franco as pre- histo ric cave woman, and
sophomo re Samantha Frazer as an ancient Rom an all ride on Aoats during th e parade. "I decided to help
with the Aoat because I like doing stuff like that for the student body and I was as ked to do it at my house
again this year," said Dausman. "M akin g up dance moves and throwing ca ndy to the li ttle kids during th e
parade was a lot of fun. " Photos by Stephanie Mathers

year but I love pajama day it's my favorite."

Sophomore Sam Perkins

the more people that do it the more fun it is."
Her favorite thing about the week was seeing
all the finished floats.

Homecoming
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What they saw:

At homecoming
"It was awkward how there were
barely a~y seniors at the dance. I
was one of the only few there."

Senior Greg Morey
"I thought the dance was crazy.
My drink was knocked out of
my hand. It was still fun."

Dancing to their hearts' desires , senior Jerrika
Ellinger and Markeas Waddy, and jun ior
Tresey Millsap, enjoy their crazy tim e at
the 2007 H omecomi ng dance. Th ey moved
with the beat and ex pressed their interpretations of music. "My frie nds and I got ou r
dan ce o n ri ght in front of rhe DJ. We were
closest to th e speakers. We practi cally stole
th e show. One of my favorite so ngs to dance
to was ' Lea n Like a C holo'. We danced
from beginning to end," said Waddy. Ir
was no wonder chat students had a blast at
rhe dance, the music was mostl y fast paced.
Photo by Anni Rao

Junior Alyx Runyon
"The music was alright. I danced
with a whole bunch of chicks. I
went to sleep well that night."

Sophomore Joseph Donaldson
"I had a blast hanging out with
my friends on a Friday night
after the game."

/"

Junior Brittanie Beebe

,.~

In her shoes:

Laura Holmstrom
"I didn't think so
many people would
vote for me," said
jun ior Laura Hol-

---•

mstrom.

Su rprised

to be on court for the first time, Holmstrom
took advantage of the opportunity to get
do ll ed up, but at a very fast pace. Homecoming was a busy day for everyone. They had
to rush between the school pep rally, parade,
football game, and dance. The members only
had an hour between the pep rally and parade
to prepare. Holmstrom picked out her dress
two days after her nomination. Her hair and
make-up time took a total of 40 minutes. "I
just curled my hair," said Holmstrom . She
wasn't too worried about the entire event. "At
first I wasn 't nervo us, but I was scared that
my heels wo uld get stuck in the grass," said

Photo by Anni Rao

Holmstrom .

168 Student Life

Moving her hands with the beat of the music,
senior Courtney Starkweather proudly
dances on the dan ce Aoor. Sta rkweat her had
fun simply dancing with her fri ends. Ir did
nor matter how well so meo ne danced , it was
how much fun they we re havin g. Ir was not a
competitio n at all , to most peo pl e, th e dance
was simpl y a chance to enjoy and spend rime
w ith their friends. " I can 't dan ce but at least
I tried to have fun. It didn 't matter what
so ng was on, I sti ll dan ced to it anyway. I
don't discriminate again st music. I had a
Joe of fun at ch e dance," sa id Starkweather.

Anni Rao

"A lot of the court members we re people that we've already heard a lot of. I
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Representing the 2007 Homecoming prince and
princess, seniors Kaitlyn Sundstrom and
Grant Ankney smil e for rhe crowd. "Jr was
exciting walking down th e foorball field seeing the w hole crowd and my specific gro up
of friends standing ri ght in from cheering
for me. It was definitel y an unforgettable experience," said Sundstro m . W ith the lovely
tiara and crown o n their heads , they gracefull y cherished the moment. The prin ce and
princess were fo ll owed by seniors Nate
Zimmer and Pauline Bateman, the 2007
Homecom ing king and queen. Photo by
Dwtin Hagfors

In their shoes:

The Homecoming Court
The court members of homecoming were chosen by nominations by their
classmates. This was their first tim e on court unless they were seniors. This
year's senior members were Chaoran Sun, Nate Zimmer, Grant Ankney,
Zach Corkins, Kaitlyn Sundstrom, Pauline Bateman , Marissa Perry, and
Natalie Marshall. Junior members were Ben Trout, Ben Clone, Alec Albert,
Amelia Ackley, Jillian Allen, and Laura Holmstrom. Sophomore members
were Jordan Beach nae, Alex H ernandez, Dominick Todd, Breanna Carson,
Morgane Dalton, and Brandi Dex ter. The freshmen members were Robin
Robinson and Jake Gallimore.

Something new
Homecoming'snot just another popularity contest
In the past, the Homecoming election was little more than a popularity
contest. This year, however, Hom ecoming outgrew its usual stereotypes. Ev· eryone seemed to have an equal chance to be on court. Students understood
that they shou ld not all vote for the prettiest or most handsome.
"I think it was good that the court nominations weren't a popularity contest. We already have everyday popularity contests in school, there would be
no point. I'm glad I was nominated for how well of a person I am and not
how good I look," said sophomore Dominick Todd.
Not all of the most popular students were on court. Candidates who had
great personalities and amazing fri ends were the ones elected. The reformation had begun. The students started to recognize that nominations should
be sincere and genu ine. Every vote mattered .
"I was happy to see that Homecoming Court wasn't as much of a
Smiling fo r the moment, the girls on court
walk together and chat after their wa lk on
the football field. For many of the girls, this
was their first tim e on cou rt. "Th e co urt girls
we re all extremely amazing. Th ey were all really ni ce to me at the practice. "Il1ey mad e ir
a very fun experience. I wo uld do it agai n,"
sa id sophomore Breanna Carson. All of the
co urt members received a chance to bond
and get to know each oth er better when rh ey
practiced for the actual football ga me halftime show. Fo r rhe se niors, it made their last
year in hi gh school more amazing. Photo by
Anna Krycinski

don't even remember who I chose for co urt."

popularity contest this yea r. That had always been an obstacle we've faced

I

because of elections , and it was good to see us break out of that mold," said
senior Karen Bologna. Bologna contributed by counting the nom inations
for court members in Student Council.
Nevertheless, the court membe rs stood out walking down the football
fi eld, but at the 2007 Homecom ing dance, everyo11e was the same. They
were all people and they were all having fun.

Junior Andrew Myers

Homecoming
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One of the beautiful things abo ur Holt High
School is our school spi rit. Even in the early
l 990 's Holt's student section was roaring
with cheers, supporting their football team.
The massive amount of brightly patterned
swea ters made it obvious that a few things
have changed. The 2007/ 2008 student section has kept the school spirit high, even if
they weren't decked out in plaid. Courtesy

I

photo

A Holt basketball player cheers on his team
coached by math teacher Bruce Larner.
Larner was che basketball coach for twentyo ne yea rs. The on ly thin g visual ly different
for Larner bes ides the few new faces each
year, were the basketball shons . Th ey started
out as short shorts and gradually made thei r
way lo nger, to th e kn ee length ones we have
today. Courtesy photo

The tradition of lunch activities durin g spirit
week still co ntinues today. More th an ten
years ago, students at Holt High School
were still shovi ng th eir faces into di sgustin g
co mbinatio ns o f food. This yea r senior Josh
Webb made appetizi ng pl aces of spa m, cream ·
cheese, sa uerkra ut, and pigs feet mashed rogecher. It was hard fo r peo pl e to gras p why
anyo ne wou ld have the enthusiasm to sca rf
down nasty concoctions of food. Courtesy
photo

How she saw it:

Devon Detmers

•

"I grad uated from Holt High School in 2001. Cheerleading, along with Track and Field we re the two sports

~"

I was involved in. I was also the ed itor of th e Yearbook, and a member of NHS. The main difference between
Holt High School today and when I attended, is obviously the new bu ildin g. The school itself seems more

7

diverse, as far as the student population goes . I also think that there are some different classes now. One of
.

•

my favo rite high school events was of course prom , both my junior and senior year. The se nior breakfast and
baccalaureate was great too! Ms. Lynch was my AP English Literature teacher and she inspired me most.

m:::::3i

She no longer teaches at Holt, but I learned a lot that prepared me for co llege from her class and instruc-

tion. Today the only time I am around the high school is when I occasionally attend a footba ll or
basketball game. When I was in college at MSU I did so me substitute teaching at Holt."

170 Student Life

Jill Zelenski

"It would have been cool

to

go

to

~ vorl 'tv( . WlJ;.,(ers
high school years ago because the
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What's the difference?
High School Then vs. Now
The high school experience is always changing. Students wo uld be
amazed co know char jusr wirhin fi ve yea rs, H ole High School changed
rremendo usly. The classes ava ilable have changed , graduari o n requi re ments
have increased , and in 2004 rh e disrri cr builr a co mp lerely new bui ldin g.
Even rh ough cerrain as pecrs of high school changed fo r H ole, many of th e
experiences rem ained th e same.
H o meco ming was o ne of th e fi rst events of th e school year. Football was
just ge ttin g scarred and the students were finall y ge ning serri ed. There was
always th e excitement over who would be o n hom ecoming co urr and th e
ho meco ming parade. The parade was a rradiri on fo r years and included
co urr members, spo res ream s, class fl oars, and communi ty m embers.
Junio rs and seniors awaited th e Saturday in lace M ay they go t co dress up,
go our co dinn er with friends and afrer char, head co th e dance o f the yea r,
It is hard to imagine that if yo u went

to H olt

fi ve years ago yo u woul d have bee n at a
completely different bu ilding. "The new
bu ild ing made fo r a d ifferent h igh schoo l
experience between th en and now," sa id
senior Annette Gianino. New tech nology
ca me inside of our new h igh school. 11,e
plasma sc ree ns, new overhead sys tems, and
the smart boards made t he old high school
look amateur. Courtesy photo

also known as prom. Befo re o ur current high school was builr, Pro m use co
be held at The Summit. Eve n th ough th e location o f Prom has changed , th e
preparati o ns stud ents rook fo r th e event stayed th e same.
High school was an ac ri on-packed time for almosr everyo ne. From th e
rush of a new school yea r, ro the first fo o tball ga m e, from homecoming co
th e scare of bas ketball seaso n , and from w inter vaca ti on co spring vacatio n ,
the high school "life" remained the same throughout the yea rs.

What they remember:

high school

---

"G raduatio n was th e best pare
of high school. I was glad chose
fo ur years we re done. "

Business teacher Nancy Meredith
"The part o f high school I
would relive are th e enjoyable
moments of prom ."
1. In the 1980 's a nd 1990 's the trend in chee rlead ing was to have lo ng stringy pom-pons. Holt cheerleaders ro th is day still have their own tra iler in th e homecom ing parade to show off, just not with huge
pom -po ns. 2 . 11,e puffy hair and huge bangs was another popular trend . Today people d idn ' t see that style
as much in women's hair but it was defin itel y the "cool" th ing to do in the '80s and '90s. 3. Homeco mi ng
co urt always seemed more eve ntful fo r the girls beca use of the shopping for a new dress. And what would
t hat time period be without the large sho uldered , seq ui ns, and metall ic dresses?

math classes were easier."

Senior Laura Worden

Math teacher Dave Hildebrandt
"I would wane co go back co a
typical day of working on projecrs and discussing things."

Art teacher Heidi Irvine

High School: Then vs. Now
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How she saw it:

Kriss Martinez
"When I went to
Battle of the Bands I
didn 't know what to
expect. I knew that
it would be as fun
and entertaining as the previous years I'd seen,
but this years had new bands and new people.
It was fun watching people I know singing and
playing awesome music and I enjoyed being
able to have the time to spend with my friends
after school. I must say I look forward to it
next year."

~~

In his shoes:

Scott Hulteen
Drumming for the
winning band, The
Open Late Thursdays, senior Scott
Hulteen

wished

things had been different. Not your typical response from part of the winning performance.
"I guess it was a good show, but it could have
gone better. It was kind of short and we had

Stru mming along to the sweet sounds of graduate Alex Allegretto's trumpet, senior Nick
Strong plays w ith his winning band ll1e
Open Lace llrnrsd ays at Battle of the Bands.
The band was miss ing senior Chris Carrier,
he was ti ed up due to hockey. Al legrerto
graduated in 2007 and was the onl y trumpet
that night. ll1e Open Late Thursd ays wo n
twice in a row now and placed seco nd before
they started to win the competi tio n. Photo

by Tyler McMillin

a lot more to play," said Hulteen.

Although

they wanted more time, The Open Late
Thursdays were able to win the competition
for the second year in a row. But they opted to
switch the first place prize, recording time, for
a $150 gift certificate to Marshall Music. "We

Playing guitar fo r the band Burning the
N ight Sky, junior Jordan Kingsley find s
himself center stage in front of the crowd.
Kingsley was o ne of two guitarists for BTNS
chat night , and played along to their hard core styl e of music. "It was a lot of fun and
a great ex peri ence. I'll definitely do it nex t
year, but with a different band!'" sa id Kingsley. Photo by Tyler McMillin

wanted to switch because the band I Eat Glue
did that for us during my sophomore year and
I have a recording studio in my basement,"
said Hulteen.
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Tyler McMillin

"Antreum was the best and they should have won, but all of
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Let the battle begin
Bands compete for coveted recording time
The lights shining, the guitars roaring, and the crowd screaming. This
was what the bands had to look forward to when they made the decision
t';:, sign up for Battle of the Bands. There were only four bands that participated in the Battle this year but that didn't stop a mass of people from
turning out for the concert.
There was a wide range of music played at the show ranging from screamo to ska with a little bit of acoustics thrown in. But the diverse genres
didn't stop the crowd from loving it.
There were a total of five judges for the competition. The judges included teachers Matt Trunk and Rick Couturier; Holt grads Kevin Judy and
Cayden Bunnell; and Domingo from

Q106.

The Open Late Thursdays

were voted the winners of the competition for the second year in a row with
Antreum placing second. The other two bands, Burning the Night Sky and
Zach Bower did not place this year.
Although all of the bands had a good time they wanted the sound to be
Screaming his lungs out, junior Justin

better while they played. "I wo uld definitely do it again, but I wish that the

Thompson, plays a mix of punk rock and
screamo with his band Anrreum. Through
rhe mass support from the crowd , his band
was able to place seco nd in this years battl e,
bur they were up aga inst a veteran act fo r
first . "Battle of the Bands was a good start
for o ur band" said Thompso n. This was the
fi rst Bartle of the Bands chat this band parPhoto by Tyler McMillin
ticipated in.

sound had worked better," said junior Miles Green of Burning the Night
Sky, "I think it was a good performance though."
Not only was it good entertainment the student council was able to give
some of the money from tickets to a charity. The show raised $350 for the
local charity, the Lansing Rescue Mission.

the bands put on a really good show"

f~i

Sophomore Tyler Young

Battle of the Bands
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Juggling jobs
Students work for some extra cash
With all the stress that teenage rs we re face d with o n a daily basis, it was
hard to believe that students found time to have a job. On top of dail y
hom ework, athletic events and club meetings, maintaining a job seemed
nearly impossible.
From serving food to athletic referees students found many ways to earn
spending money. Senior Jeff Miller used his love of coffee to find a parttime job. "I just recently started working at Beaners Coffee," said Miller.
"Before wo rking I found myself go ing to Beaners three or four times a
week, but then I figured I might as well make some money out of it."
It was easy to think only of the benefits of a job, such as making money
and getting discounts at the workplace. However, there were many obstacles that stood in the way of getting and maintaining a job. "Sometimes,
it' s hard to get my school work done when I have to work from three-thirty
to about ten at night," ex plained Miller.
Another large part of having a job was the questio n of whether or not
one would be able to see their friends as much as they were used to. "I've·
had a job for almost two years aside fro m school ," said senior Kristen
D ykema. "Ir's tough because I don't get to see my friends as much as I was
used to , however now wh en I do see them we have a lot more to do with
Taking charge, senior Danielle White stocks

the mo ney I made."

In his shoes:

the shelves for the next days' customers.
White worked at Beaners and had been
fo r o nly a few months. "I starred wo rking
at Beaners beca use I was tired of the job I
had befo re and was loo king fo r so methin g
I co uld actually enj oy," ex plained W hite.
Wh ite, alo ng with many high schoo l students, worked in o rder to ga in so me ex tra
cas h. Photo by Danton Thon

-----

Jon Sullivan

Fashionably late junior Jordan Craig strolls

"I started working at Arby' s abo ut three months

ago," said senio r Jon Sullivan. "I decided to get a
job because I needed gas money and some spending cash ." In all ho nesty, though, Sullivan hared

in to wo rk to start ma kin g the delicious subs
that Jersey G iant was know n for. " It makes
me feel good th at peop le trust me to sculpt
their breath-raking subs by hand ," sa id
raig. "The best part abo ut my job is that I
am paid to make food and eat food , o nly the
good life for me." Photo by Danton Thon

his job and hated working in ge neral. "I would
rather cut off all my extremi ties and feed them to the vultures than work
there thirty hours a week, but I do it anyway," said Sullivan . "I do like the
people that I work with because they are either just like me or forty-five to
fifty year old high school drop outs."
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Danton Thon

"The only job I have ever had was working at MSU in the cafeteria,
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Dissect: Cash regist_e_r_
Ordering Screen
Monitor

Tray
The high-tech cash register has opened up to
many coffee-goers over the yea rs.

How she saw it:

Anna Megde_ll_ __
"At first I applied
to

Pizza Hut just

for some extra cash.
Now it is a great
place for me to unwind and meet new and interesting people. I
am currently wo rking as a waiter. My job is
okay, but so metimes I have to wait on some
As platespile high fo r the next costu mer employees like Senior Anna Megdell prepare
for a unpredictable sh ift . "So metimes my
jo b can get ki nd of stressfu l dealing with
d iffi cul t custo mers, bu t most of the rime
its fun and wo rth wh il e, " said Megdell .
"Being a wa iter means I get to meet new
peo ple and my jo b is never bo ri ng." Photo

by Danton Tho n

but that job only lasted for about a day."

really rude people.

Sometimes I feel like

spitting in their fo od . But most of the time
the people that dine there are really nice and
tip pretty
well."

Sophomore Darian Bachman

Student Jobs
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How they feel:

------Sharing lockers

"I don't like it (sharing a locker)
. because my locker partner has a
whole bunch of stuff."

Sophomore Jacob Whitbeck
"I don't like sharing a locker
because they are small and we
have a lot stuff."

Many classroom 's are multi -purposed
and the teachers are fo rced to reach in a surrounding rhar may not match what they are
teach ing. English teacher Erin Umpstead,
has to teach through a surro unding that
mainl y belo ngs to English teacher Stephanie Mathers. Photo by Zach Carter

:::::~11! ~1~_1
~~~

Sophomore Natkita Tulay
"Sharing a locker doesn't really affect me. I just make sure I
don 't take the wrong book!"

Sophomore Justine Maxey
"I don't really care that much,
but it takes up too much space
sharing a locker with someone."

Sophomore Danielle Thornes

--

What you didn't see

Putting their ba g s in the car, juniors Julia
D ane and Jennifer Pulito get ready to
leave school after a hard days work. Dane
had to drive Pul ito to and from school
everyday because she had no car of her
own . "Driving my friends doesn't bother
me, I like d riving them,'' said Dane. Photo

by Zach Carter

1. Sharing a locker meant double the books and binders . 2. The locker of an unfortunate student who has to
share with so meone else. 3. Many locker-partners are
good friends , and enjoy sharing lockers together. 4. Some
people are fortunate enough to have two lockers-one of
their own, and someone else's.
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Zach Carter

A few teachers have to skip around nearly
every period. Math teacher Brenda Chadwick fo r example, has a different classroom
after every period. This was hard on the
students because they had a hard rime finding their teacher when they weren't in class.

Ms. Chadwick's '
Schedule
2nd hour - Room E115 (Mr.
3'd hour - Room E113 (Mr. Hil

Photo by Zach Carter
1h

4 hour - Room E109 (Mr. A!
5th hour - Room E119 (Mr. I

'T m an only child so I didn't have co share very often. When I scarred school I
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In her shoes:

Jae Wolff
"Who would wa nt to be in my shoes?!" said disgruntl ed junior, Jae Wolff. "I get to ride to school
with my brother, senior D ylan Wolff, in a banged
up 1994 blue C hevy Truck. We of course have
to leave on D ylan 's time, and li sten to the music
Dylan likes- Impact FM for example." Unfortunately for Wolff, the dail y
grind didn 't get any eas ier. "I also get to start the truck up on cold days.
Dylan wo n't let me walk next to him into the school. Now don't even get
me started on the way home ... "

~ I
P._~~

,_ --._

I

Sharing? Bummer.
Students forced to share with each other
With more and more students coming in to H ole every yea r, space
became very limited. Whether it was sharing lockers , sharing class rooms,
or sharing yo ur car with a sibling, things just weren't the way they used to
be.
"We have to share classrooms chis yea r because the student body has
grow n so large chat we need more teachers, but we just don 't have eno ugh
room to hold it all ," said Algebra teacher Callie H eck. "It really isn 't a
problem though, no one shares the same material, we just use the same
classroom."
The new change didn't just affect th e teachers th ough , stud ents felt it
too. Many of the sophomores whose las t nam es were at the end of the alSophomores Bo Ki rby and Kelsey Bowmin sit in on another day of histo ry taught

Rodm

Vessell)

I.

ph abet had to share a locker with so meo ne else. This was a hassle to m any

by reacher Doug Harkema. Nor only was
room E209 used for Mr. Harkema , it was
also used by history reacher Rick Couturier. Most of th e teachers who had to move
around to different class room had classes in
one centra lized area, and that made things
easier o n them. Photo by Zach Carter

of th e students who had a lot of stuff. "It's hard to fie everythin g in , because
we have big purses and soon we will have heavy winter coats," said sophomo re Nackita Tulay.
Man y students had to carpool together to gee to school as well. "I hate

ldebrandt)

ridin g with my brother," says sophomore Jae Wolff "he doesn 't like riding

~benylga)

with me either."
Although most students didn 't like the new change at Holt, most stu-

_ehman)

dents got used to it and made the best of what they co uld .

wasn't used to it so it was a hard adjustment."

:i:

Jun ior Emily Bohne

Sharing
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Morning fun?
There's more to Wednesday mornings than sleeping

Blocking a shot from going into the goal, senior
Chris Carrier quickly moves to defend his
tea ms net during a ga me. Holt's varsity
hockey tea m had practi ce every Wednesday
mo rni ng, before schoo l sta rted. Altho ugh
they d idn't ge t to sleep in and get ex tra rest
like man y other students, teammates un animously agreed that the extra time on the ice
rea lly pa id of and their ski ll s had im proved a
lot. Courtesy Photo

When H ole students talked co students fro m ocher schoo ls, they often
heard chat jealous questio n: "You WHAT? You gee co sleep in EVERY
Wednesday mornin g?" Fo r many students, the answer was yes. H owever fo r
another handful of students, Wedn esday mornings meant so much more.
"Wednesday mo rnin gs are che highlight o f my wee k! They' re even better
than Fridays!" said junior As hley Corey, who used Wednesday mornin gs co
catch up on ho mework and gee extra help fro m her teachers.
Wedn esday mornin gs gave students who played spores a break. "Going
co morning practice fo r swimming, attending school and going co practice
after schoo l in the winter sucks all the energy ri ght out of me. I li ke Wednesday mornings because I gee a chance co relax and find time co hang out and
talk with my fri ends and my girlfriend," senio r Kyle Lucas explained .
W hil e most students used Wednesday mo rnin gs co relax and spend
time with fri ends or fa mil y, so me students used chis time co gee extra help
in their classes. "Wedn esday mornin gs allow me co gee co school earlier
than normal so chat I can ask my teachers fo r hel p befo re class," said junio r ·
Jeremy Rochow.
From going co spo res practice co gee in bette r shape co just relax ing and
spending a few extra minutes catching up with fri ends while grabbing coffee, Wedn esday mornin gs proved co be just another way chat studen ts made
chose few extra hours out of school precio us.

In her shoes:

Alyssa Stapf
While many studen ts wo ke leisurely o n Wednesd ay mo rnin gs, junio r Alyssa Stapf was already off
and running. "I do n't gee co slee p in o n Wednesday mo rnin gs. I gee up at 6 and I ice skate at
Suburban lee in Ease Lansing fro m 7:30-9:30 ,"
Stapf ex plained. Stapf had been skatin g fo r 10 years and said getting up
usually was n' t coo bad . "Sometimes I fee l li ke it's coo earl y co gee up when
I don 't even have coo, but m y skatin g skills have definitel y improved just
from skating these extra hours each week," Stapf said .
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Liz Tompkins

Twirling and spinning on the ice, junior Alyssa
Stapf skates to her greatest potent ial duri ng
an ice skating co mpetitio n. Stapf had bee n
ska ting and co m peting in fi gure skati ng
competitio ns since she was seven. Practicing
her techn ique every Wednesday morning,
Stapf used her extra ho urs in the morn ings
to perfect her skat ing. Courtesy Photo

Reading and catching up on homework, jun ior
Rebecca Jones and senior Emily Cobbs
stud y togethe r at Beaner's coffee shop.
Bea ner's was a popu lar stop for students who
wa nted to get in so me ex tra stud ying during
Wed nesday morn ings. Many stude nts also
enjoyed hanging out with friends and talking. Photo by Liz Tompkins

"W ednesdays are extremely nice. They let m e catch up on m y sleep, and the
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What they saw:

Wednesday mornings
"I slee p in until 9 o' clock and
then I go to Beaner's with my
best friend , Jen Pulido."

Junior Liz DeJongh
"I am on Holt' s Varsity H ockey
team, and we have practice on
Wed nesday mornin gs."

Sophomore Kyle Borek
"One W edn esday a m o nth , I go out
to breakfast a t Bob Evans w ith m y

c hurc h 's yo uth group."

Senior James Maier
"[ usua ll y go shopping with my
grandmother for groceri es every
Wednesday morning."

Junior Dylan Ammarman
"I always co m e to school ea rl y,
before anyone else. I h e lp out teache rs, ja nirors a nd m y friends ."

Junior Nik Alldaffer
"I hang out with my friend s and
som etimes I get breakfast before
I come to school. "

Sophomore Emily Tupper

I
Hanging up elementary school students artwork,
junior Kyle Hanton helps Dimondale Elementary students and teachers with ex tra
work eve ry Wednesday morning. H anton
volunteered every week, work ing side by side
with students and teachers al ike, completing
extra, yet necessa ry tasks. I like vo lunteering
o n Wed nesday morn ings because I love
working with children and helping out t he
teachers," said Hanton. Photo by Melissa

Thering

classes aren't so long so the day goes by faster."

1 Relax ing
school, seniors Dane McCafferty
and Jordan Dausman enjoy warm drinks at Bea ner's.
2 Catchi ng up on her sleep, junior Breah Stewart spent
his Wednesday mornings sleeping in. 3 Preparing for her
first sip, sophomore Morgane Dalton drinks and eats
the newly available Wendy's breakfast. 4 Teaching a new
co mputer program , teacher Nan Marshall shows seniors
Tyler Prudden and Joe Spinner how to use its feat ures.

Junior Jenni Pielack

Wednesday Mornings
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What they saw:

Popular summer trends
/

Throughout the seasons

Flip Flops 20%
~

"In th e fall , I really liked th e furr y boo rs on heels that we nt up to the
upper calf where peo ple tu cked th eir jeans in. I also liked th e lo ng fitted stretchy shirts to match with th e boots."

Plaid Shorts

D estroyed
Jeans 25%

Sophomore Malia Gatewood

24%

"I like sweaters, hats, mittens and boots in winter. I es pecially like
Rockport boo rs because th ey' re dressy ye t casual. I like all of m y outfits to match th e season."

Senior Prince Spann
" I always love th e big sun glasses in the summertime. I love the low
cu t shirts with bright designs and cure sleeves . l think they are called
baby doll shirts."

Senior Amber lgnatowski

.-

'I

~
Battle of the brands

•
.

t'

'

~

.
.

Everyone deserves his or her own style

'

Name brands, stereotypes, and labels have been go ing o n fo rever. Each.
brand had its own individual style th at p rov ided a certain look fo r peo ple

Representing the classic, preppy look are seniors Lacy Lund and Sam Mulder. "The
b iggest pet peeve of m y own is look ing lazy
at school. I always have to look cute. I do n 't
really lean towards the scrubby look when
I get ready in the mo rn ing. I'm ve ry p ro ud
to say chat I'm a h uge p rep," said Mu lder. Ir
was an important aspect to M ul der that she
illustrated her appea rance well to eve ryone.
Lu nd and Mulder knew how to co mpli men t
their o utfi ts w ith elega nt accessories, too.
Th ey kept up with t heir make-u p, hair, accessories, shoes, and ense mble almost everyday at schoo l. Photo by Anni Rao

who chose that style. If everyo ne dressed th e sam e way, then th ere wo uld be
no differences in fas hio n.
"So metimes peo pl e choose the brands they wear by the way they li ve,
music they listen to or friends th ey hango ut with. I choose
vintage because that era appealed

to

to

wea r mod o r

me," said senio r C harl otte Emmo ns.

People chose to wea r different brands because th ey wanted to dress th at
way. Peo ple wore what appealed

to

them . They co uld have worn the same

things, but th eir personali ty, background, beliefs, peers, etc. affected h ow
they dressed . That made everyo ne different. The do minatin g style H olt illustrated was th e presentable, classy, preppy look. No t all stud ents wore
preppy cloth es, but th at was because of th eir choice to be di ffe rent.
"To m e, old school Jordan out rules Adidas shoes by fa r. It doesn ' t m atter what the cost of fashion is, as long as it firs my style and no o ne else's.
I don ' t like to be the sam e as everyo ne else, I like to create my own style,"
said senio r Kayla Ro che.
Ir did not matter how well each brand appealed

to

students in H olt.

Keeping everything casual yet elegant for every
season , art teacher Heidi Irvine ca n always
co m plim ent her ensem ble with interest in g
accesso ri es . As simpl e as su nglasses, a necklace, and a watch , M s. Irvine exempl ifi ed the
art of an art teacher. " Fash io n sho uld be fun .
I li ke simple clothes that are co m fo rtable
and easy to wear. I love accessories because
they ca n be little pieces of art chat I can wear.
So met imes I make fused glass jewelry in m y
spare rime. It 's fu n to make fu nct io nal art,"
sa id Irvine. Irvin e motivated others to create
art fro m their own insp ira tions, no r co mmo n everyday ideas. Photo by Blake Taylor

Ir was th e students who illustrated their own styles, p reppy o r not. Each
school demo nstrated th eir own style. H olt exemplifi ed its own fas hion.
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Anni Rao

"I usually wear jeans and T-shirts with bands that just came out that season.
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Plato's Closet vs. Abercrombie & Fitch
Many teens were willing to spend
great amounts of mo ney fo r the
"coolest" look from the most popular stores. They d id n 't realize the
cost of the perfect look was abo ut
seven times mo re expensive than a
ve ry simi lar same brand look, but
on ly gently used. Plato's C loset
offered today's most popu lar namebrand clothing at a secondh and
price . Abercrom bie & Fitch had
today's newest seasonal o utfits at a
name-b ran d price. Senior Michelle
Tischler wanted to know if the latest fash ion was worth the money.

Plato'sCloset:
Hat: $6.00
Scarf: $4.00
Jacket: $18.00
Tank Top: $6.00
Sweater: $10.00
Jeans : $16.00

Abercrombie & Fitch:
Hat: $29.50
Scarf: $39.50
Jacket: $178.00
Tank Top: $24.50
Sweater: $59.50
• Jeans: $89.50

Total:

Total:

$60.00

$420.50

Staying trendy with today's fas hion , junior
Alyssa O 'Connor shows off one of her
favorite outfits of the seaso n. "Babydo ll
sh ins are amazing because I ca n wear chem
anytime regardless of what season it is. They
march very with almost eve rything. If it's
w inter, I can just put a jacker over it. If it's
su mmer, I ca n simply leave it the way it is,"
said O'Connor. Everyone had the oppo rtunity to look nice for the seaso n. It did not
matter how fast each trend had chan ged ,
people always had found ways to catch up
with it. Photo by Anni Rao
Standing out from the crowd, senior Christiana Gregory cheerfully walks down
the hallway in her typ ical cold-weather
ensemble. "Ugg boors loo k nice w ith fitted
sh irt because th ey contrast each ocher very
well since ugg boots are b ig and fitted sh ins
are slimmin g. They are also perfect fo r winter so my roes won't get cold ," said Gregory.
Gregory enjoyed representing herself in a
fashionab le way. Photo by Anni Rao

My favo rite T-shi rts are anything H endrix."

Junio r Joe Shafer

Fashion and Trends
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Behind the scenes

1. Studyin g befo re school seniors Meagan Cook and
Cody Mitchell get ready fo r their fi rst ho ur class together.
2. C harr ing du ring nutritio n b reak Coo k and Mitchell
laugh toget her to ease up their stress abo ut cl asses. 3.
M icthell and Coo k hurry to get their boo ks betwee n class.
4. After schoo l the co uple help each other get their belongings our of their lockers. Photos by Kelly Hamelin

In his shoes:

Todd Wiedrick
Betwee n

wo rk,

school, fri ends a nd
his

band ,

junior

Todd Wiedrick was
an ex pert o n balancing all of his relationships. Wied ri ck played in
a band four ho urs a week. "So metimes we pl ay
a little mo re, it just depends o n my o th er band

Arm wrestling in the commons juniors Andrew Albert and Alec Albert ba ttle to be
the bes t in their fam il y. Although most siblin gs d islike o r got annoyed with each other,
it's another story fo r th e Albert b rothers.
" Jr's nice hav ing my b rother in the school,"
sa id Andrew. "Las t year he d idn ' t go to o u r
schoo l beca use he we nt to a more challenging school. " Photo by Melissa 7hering

mates and what all is go ing o n . So metimes we
do n't eve n practice," said Wi edri ck. In his
spare tim e Wied ri ck played a lot of guitar and
did his homework. Wiedri ck a nd his famil y
sat down and ate dinn er eve ry ni ght toge th er,
whi ch wasn 't ve ry comm o n a mo ng o th er hi gh
school stud ents. "M y fa mil y is a hu ge pri o ri ty

Enjoying each others company junior Andrew
Albert and girl friend , junior Jennifer
Stuewer chat and catch up between classes
in rhe hall way. Albert and Sruewer had been
daring fo r over six months. "We spend a
lot of time together," said Albert. "Usua lly
I spend mo re rime with Jenny than I do my
ot her fr iends." Both loo ked fo rwa rd to co ntin ue dar ing wh ile go ing to school together.

Photo by Melissa Thering

in my life. We're always talking and pl aying
ga mes," said Wiedri ck. To make sure his
schedul e does n ' t get too hecti c Wiedri ck tri ed
to pla n a week ahead with his pl ann er.
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Kristina Barros

"I usually try and spend time with everyone so no one gets mad and hates me.
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How they do it:

Balancing relationships
"Balancing my relati o nships is pretty hard. Bur usuall y I do
my school wo rk first, and then hang o ur with my fr iends
and fa mily."

Sophomore Brandi Dexter
"Ir's always hard balancing everythin g in yo ur li fe. Bur I
wo uld say I'm pretty good ar ir. I make rim e for eve ryo ne
in my life."

Junior Kelsie Schooley
"I'm pretty good ar balancing my relati o nships. I have a !o r
of different groups of fri ends, and usuall y I try and hang o ur
wi rh eve ryone for rhe same am o unt of rim e."

Senior Brandee Athy

Easy or not?
Students work to balancing relationships
Did yo u eve r wo nd er how o th ers manage ro bala nce rh eir relati o nships
whil e dealin g w irh all rhe other thin gs going on in th eir life? Did you ever
-ask yo urself why rh ey seem ed ro h ave a good ha ndl e o n juggling ir all while
yo u we re stressed o ur ove r a single fri endship?
Betwee n fri ends, boyfriend s, girlfriends, and fa mil y most stud ents tri ed
rh eir hard es t ro bala nce th em all. Ir rook a !o r of ha rd work ro make sure no
o ne was upset o r felt excluded.
"All of my fri ends with boyfriends are pretty good about splirring up
their rim e and hanging our," said junior Janell Bo ndarenko. M a ny students
fo ught with th eir fri ends beca use th ey spent roo mu ch rim e wirh a boyfr ie nd o r girlfriend . Altho ugh ir was no rmal for stud ents ro prefer spendin g
rim e wirh rh eir significa nt other, it was n o r always rh e best idea.
"M y boyfri end always hangs o ur ar my ho use, which makes it easy ro
hang o ur with my fa mil y as well ," said junio r M ega n Bunnell. "We have a
lo t o f rh e same fri ends which helps roo. I work o n my top priorities first and
Trying to balance school work with li fe at ho me,
junior Andrew Albert rushes to get his
homewo rk d one in the com mons befo re the
bel l ri ngs. " I have a rea lly hard rime getti ng
my homewo rk d one at ho me." sa id Alben.
"I just neve r have an y mo tivat io n to do it
on ce I leave school. " Photo by Melissa Thering

th en go fro m th ere. I tri ed a nd make rh e bes t decisio n for everyo ne."
During hi gh school a !or of stud ents tri ed ro handl e a job, school, fa mily
a nd fri ends all ar rh e sam e rim e, making ir hard ro fir eve ryo ne into their
busy schedul e. Easy o r nor, stud ents chose ro be pa rt of th ese many rel ati o nships and o bligati o ns in o rd er ro have a well round ed life.

It' s really tough though ."

Senior Emmett Kelly

Balancing Relationships
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Testing out the schools recent purchase, juniors
Kayla Stevens, Chelsea Brown, and Nick
Schnesk use the laptops in t he librari es
newest computer lab. Students that used
these had the freedom to go where ever they
thought they would be the most productive
because they were totall y wireless. "Th e laptops are really handy when yo u are working
with a gro up, it is easier to transfer information wirh Aash drives," said junior Morgan
McGarry. Photo by Scott Hu/teen
~ - o : U ~......~ - ' l : l < c . " ' - ~ ~ ~ d

Trying to penetrate the portable audio market,
Microsoft releases the Z une rhar ca n hold
video and music, just like the marker
leader, the iPod . -n,eir main target was to
replace rh e iPods with Z unes. Ir was a better
tra nsformatio n of music and video used by
adolesce nts. ll1e usage of music and video
was constantly changing due to the dema nds
of b igger memory, smaller device, or even a
bette r look. Ma ny co mpanies were tryi ng to
meet this demand by supp lying newer and
better products. Photo by Scott Hu/teen

Using one of the new Apple computers in the
school , senior Becca Brooks edits film rhar
she uses fo r her video broadcasting class.
"This is the first rime I have used an App le
comp uter, I like to use them and I have
learned a lor," sa id senior Brandon Johnson, another video broadcasti ng student.
Many App le users fo und new and more
exciting aspects to Mac computers than
Windows. Photo by Scott Hu/teen

What they saw:

Windows Vista
iss ues chat seem co res trict the casual use of th e
operating system."

"Microsoft V ista looks promising, and it is widely
expand ing. Unti l more programs a nd services a re
suppo rted , it is just a shin y Windows XP."

Senior David Warner

Senior Cameron Crump

"le seems kind of cool because it works fas ter than
XP and it looks mo re visually pleasing."

"It was a g reat runnin g system , with on ly a few
minor bugs chat wi ll be worked ou t by Windows
Vista U ltim ate."

Sophomore Mitch Fisher

Sophomore Kyle Townsend

"I chink chat it is alright, but I wou ld prefer to
stick with XP beca use it has less bugs."

"The graphi cs seem better, a nd it looks more vibra nt, nothin g reall y new it is kind of li ke XP."

Senior Marcus Jenks

Sophomore Matt Durfee

"It seem ed to have too m any bugs and minor
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Scott Hulteen

"I chink chat Windows is way better than Apple because Windows is way
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Apple vs. Microsoft
Who will win the industry?
To majo r brands fou ght over the co nsumer computer and portabl e audi o device industry: Apple and Microsoft. Mi crosoft took the first step by
developing th eir new operatin g system , Windows Vista.
With the creatio n ofVista, Microso ft planned to have PC users be more
protected fro m o nline threats, and have a better viewing experience with an
update in graphics and adding vibrant colors.
To counter this, Apple released their new operating system , O s X call ed
the Leo pard . To get a step ahead o f Windows, Leo pard ran both Windows
Vista and Windows XP along with the regular Mac O S, so PC users chat
switched to M ac wo n't have to buy brand new so frware chat was co mpatible with th eir new co mputer.
Although Microsoft still controlled the co mputer market, Apple seemed
Brand new this year, W indows Vista is rel eased
ro rhe public and co mes on all new PC's.
" I think Mi crosoft shou ld stop trying to fi x
stuff, XP works fi ne, Vista seems to be go ing
down the drain ," said senior Andy Lamie.
M icrosoft always had mer co nsu mer demands. ll1ey kept improving their softwa re
for the needs of rhe peo ple and businesses .
Photo by Scott Hu/teen

to have a co ntrol on the portabl e audio market with their new releases of
the iPod class ic, the iPod nano, the iPod to uch, and the iPhone.
Eve n th ough apple had the upper hand in the po rtable audio market,
Microsoft released a new mp3 playe r called the Z une, hoping to ge t a share
o f chis boo ming market.
Bue did this co mpetition really matter, was technology reall y helping us
in our everyd ay needs? "Technology is supposed to make our lives easier,
but wi th its complications, it just seems to make things more difficult. In
ocher wo rds, technology is M ephistopheles," said senior Tim Edinge r.

II

How he saw it:

[

Dissect: iPhone

____

Mark Bishop
........

Receiver

"When Mac Leo pard was released it seemed to please much
o f the Mac co mmuni ty and shocked som e of the PC fa ns.
Th e main interface and features of Leo pard we re all ve ry

Touch Scree

well po lished . Fro m licrle animatio ns when a window is
minimized to being able to use multiple scree n laye rs, there
was no sho rtage o f cool thin gs that Leo pard ca n do. To make the system more stabl e
and secure, the co re o f the operatin g system has been replaced with an open so urce
system " D arwin" based o n UNIX. O ve rall Leo pOne of the most cutting edge phones was
Apple's new iPho ne.

ard seems an app ro priate step forward fo r Mac."

more compatible with almost everything. "

Senio r Nick Sh uler

Technology
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Dissect: Super Nintendo
Game Port

In her shoes:

Tia Reidling

--------

Born in 1990, senio r T ia Reidling was one of the many

Controller Port

people that grew up in the nineties. "I spent most of my
tim e play ing with fri ends and with Yo-yos and NeoPets,"
said Reidling. Like many peo ple that grew up in th e nine-

•

ties, Reidling also spent her time pl aying on her Sup er
Nintendo. "My favorite ga mes were Pape r Boy and Donkey Kong," said Reidling.
Many children television shows made th eir premiere in th e nineties. "I watched

Power

Power Range rs, G ullah, Gullah Island and Ru grats. My favorite had to be the Ru-

Super N intendo Entertainment System was
first released between 199 0 and 1993.

grats," sa id Reidlin g.

,
'
I

Nineties nostalgia
Remembering an era
Ten, nine, eight, seven, six, five , fo ur, three, two, one, HAPPY NEW.
YEAR! This bega n every yea r, but also how every year ended. This is also
how an entire era ended: the nineties .

Introduced in the nineties was the process and
ca pabi lity ta burn - in this case mean ing ta
co py - compact disks. Along with the introduction and popularizatio n of CD burn ers
came the issue of stea ling mus ic and sharing
music on the web. Na pster was created in
1999 which was the first o f many fil e sharing programs. "I got a C D burner when t hey
ca me out. I just went crazy downloadin g
music and burning them onto C D s, " said
senior Dan iel Gottschalk. Photo by Tjler

McMillin

This decade could be called a time without. A time without cell ph ones.
A time without laptops. Without iPods or iPhones. Without high definition televisions.
The nineties was th e decade that paved th e way for all th ese great things.
It introduced the World Wide Web, the pager, and cel l phones that we re

Pokemon trading cards we re introduced in
No rth Am eri ca in 1998. -11, ey were initi ally
pub lished by the same compan y t hat created
"Magic: 1l1e Gathering". After th eir release,
Pokemon soon became popular amo ng kids
o f all ages . In the nineties Pokemo n ca rds
were co llected like they we re baseball ca rds.

Photo by Joseph McNamara

small enough to carry. This was a decade in which many technological adva ncements we re made. "Going from old technologies to th e new ones was
hard but yo u go t use to th em," said junior Sasha Braman.
C hildren of th e nineties spent their time outd oors ridin g their bikes
or play ing Hide and Go Seek with a gro up of fri ends. In the twenty first
century, however, children spend their time watching Spo nge Bob Sq uare
Pants or playing on th e co mputer. "Th ings are so much different then th ey
were in the nineties," said senior Justin Cowles.
Growing up in th e nineties created memo ri es of Pogs, Furbies, Pokemon
and Magic: The Gathering cards. Memories of Powe r Range rs and Ru grats.
Even though the nineties ended many take the m em ori es with th em in to
th e two thousands.
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Joseph McNamara

"It was fun growing up in the nin eties but its a lot different
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What they did:

During the 90's _ _ __
"During th e nineti es I coll ected pokemo n cards. l
must have had abo u t two- hundred ."

"The main thin g I did was wres tle with my b ro thers in th e backya rd . That' s the main memo ri es of
th e nin eti es I have."

Sophomore Garrett Thaden

Sophomore Jory Poe

"I d o n 't remember half of if. But what l do reme mber is readin g a lot a nd pl ay ing a lo t of Sup er
N intend o."

"During th e nineti es I beat my dad in a lot of
video ga mes. I also spent most of my tim e gening
my b rothers and sisters in tro ubl e."

Senior Joshua Walle

Senior Lonnie Crowe

"During th e nin eti es I mos tl y played wi th ba rb ies
with m y bes t fri e nd ."

"I pl ayed video games all th e time du ring th e
nineties but th at has n't changed. I also coll ected
po kemo n cards and pogs."

Junior Cathrine Berg

Senior Nick Gemalsky

Browsing the internet on a PC senior Kaylin
Schneider checks her E- m ail. 1l1e n ineti es
marked a big ad va nce me nt in home a nd
office co mpute rs w it h the introduction of
Wi nd ows 95 and 98. Oche r advanceme n ts
in co mputer tech no logy were the World
Wide Web and HTML wi th the first con nection in 1990. After the World Wide Web
was in ve nted programs like Internet Explorer and Netscape Naviga tor we re invented to
make using the intern et mo re use r fr iendl y.

Photo by Joseph McNamara

co mpared to the two-thousands."

Jun ior Ashlee Munday

An assortment of digital versatile disks - also
know n as DVDs - a re show n below. DVDs
we re d eveloped and became popular in
I 993. DVDs chan ged the way peo p le
viewed and rented movies. Peop le no lo nge r
had to rewind a VHS in order to watch the
whole mov ie again or before they returned
it to th e vid eo srore. Later in the n inet ies
DVD- ROM was c reated w h ich a ll owed the
viewer ro access more than just th e movie
itself. Photo by Tyler McMillin

Growing up in the 90's
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Dissect: Musical Needs
Arguing with anger, senior Andrea Fleming
and sophomore C.J Mal loy fi ght over being
late fo r the train go ing to Flo rida in t he fa ll
musical, Sugar. All seni o rs had a to ugh t ime
when it ca me to leav ing the th ings that they
love. "I had a great time but w ill miss the
H olt musicals so, so mu ch," said sen ior Darren Frakes . H o pefu lly the underclass men,
like M all oy, will be able to take co nt rol of
the reigns and make a g reat show fo r next
year. Photo by Chris Carrier

Curling Iron

Dancing Shoes
Being prepared and appearing grand 1s an essential part of the m usical

What you didn't see

1. Searching fo r the right costume, senior Briana
Ford and sopho more Jaime Jo ho pe to look their bes t
fo r the fall musical. 2. Dipping d uri ng the fin al pose,

seniors Marc Anderson and Andrea Fleming prac ti ce
their partn eri ng skills. 3. Teaching some dance moves,
choreographer Karyn Perry perfects dance steps in
the musica l, Sugar. 4. Applying makeup, junior Kweshonte' Mathews and senior Alexandra Trudel put the
las t touches onto their faces before the onco ming show.

Pretending to be lasses, seniors Nick Strong
and Chris Wardlaw join an all -girl band in
the fall musical, Sugar. "ll1e undergarments
for girl s are just really u nco mfo rtable and
I hope I never have to do th at aga in ," sa id
Wa rdlaw. Bo th Strong and Ward law we re
doll ed up into youn g lad ies bu t got rhe experience that so often happens in musica ls.

Photo by Jesse Powers

Photos by Jesse Powers
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Jesse Powers

"This musical was one with such a high level o f talent and it hel ped to make
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What they saw:

Thoughts of the fall Musi_ca_l__
Striking a pose after a dance number, seniors
Jesse Slocum , Kai tlyn Sundstrom , Elizabeth Barry, fres hm an Steph anie Lee, and
Kelly Endi nger sm ile o ut in to the aud ience.
"lli is yea r's musical had plenty of spu nk
and sparkle," said Lee. Each dance move
had ir' s pa inless and cha llenging parts, but
at t he end of ir all , everything ca me roger her
and created a wonderful musica l. Photo by
Jesse Powers

"Sugar was very entertain ing and fun. le was well done co che
scenery, accing, d ancing, lighcs, so und, music, and of course
ch e singing."

Junior Emily Taschner
"Th e musical was preccy good. N ick Scrong was es peciall y
fa ntas ti c and really che whole ching was well p roduced . le
was so funny co see N ick and C hris as girls chough. "

Senior John Bort
"The musical was very interescing and funn y. Alchough ch e
pie band was noc as greac as ic co uld have been, che musical
was ve ry smoo ch and I am glad chac I goc co see ic. "

Senior Alex Mazzoni

--,

~ -~
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Musical talent
Full of Sugar, spice, and everything nice
The fa ll musical, Sugar, was o ne fill ed wich rom ance, dram a, ga ngs, and
music. The sca ry co nsisced of cwo wo rkin g band players: Joe (senio r C hris
Wardl aw) and Jerry (sen ior N ick Scrong), looking fo r jobs, com e across che
bad graces of a ga ng leader nam ed Spacs Palazzo (j unior Briccon D ennis) .
"I reall y liked being a hard core ga ngscer in chis show. The characcer
challenged m e wich my cap skills and I had co really wo rk on my C hicago
asce nt," sa id D ennis.
W hen Joe and Jerry find ouc chac Spacs had a deach wish fo r che cwo of

I

chem , chey joined an all-girl band co cry and crick che gang m embers from
geccing off ch ei r backs. "Seeing C hris and N ick d ress up and ace like girls
was so hilari ous, buc I was freaked ouc co see chac chey had bigger boobs
chan I did , " said senior Jesse Slocum .
Alo ng che way, Joe falls in love wich che band's lead singe r, Sugar (seWhile looking out at the crowd , senior Andrea
Fleming and junior Kelsey Braman sing
during rhe fa ll musical. "The musical was
really fun beca use I gor to play an interesting
cha racter rhar I don 't usually ger to acr ," sa id
Fleming. The musical truly did bring aro und
!ors o f new and chal lenging parts, bur everyone stepped up ro t he pl ace and del ivered a
fantast ic show. Photo by Jesse Powers

niors Elizabech Barry and Andrea Fleming). "The musical went really well.
Rehearsals were preccy long bu c only because che show was double casced .
Though I scill loved everyching," co mmented senior Am y Scuarc.
Nexc, Jerry goc sucked up wich an old hocel manage r chac falls in love
wich him . H owever, Spacs eventually finds che cwo guys and cried co once
and fo r all , kill chem . In che end however, Spars had a ve ry bad encounter
w ich deach. Th en Joe and Jerry fin all y cam e clean abouc everyching and all
ended well.

the show very funny and entertaining. "

Director Debbie Childers

The Musical
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Dancing to "Wi ld Horses" by Natasha Bedingfield senio r Elizabeth Barry comp letes
a pirouette. She ca me up with he r perfo rmance with the assistance of her da nce
instructo r N ico le Garrett. Barry had been
dancing for a tota l of eleven years and she
co ntin ued to dance after the ralenr show.
"I've been dancing since I was yo u ng and it
is just a part of who I am," said Barry. Photo
by Corrin Ongstead

In his shoes:

Zach Bower
Th e lights dimm ed and th e stage was ser. Seni o r Zach Bower was ready to perfo rm. H e we nt up o n stage
with just his guitar, amp, a nd a micro ph o ne to sing his so ngs to th e whole school. Bowe r had bee n playing
th e guitar fo r th e las t three yea rs. ''I'm less of a guita r playe r but mo re of a singe r," said Bower. Bowe r did
no t li ke to limit himself to a single ge nre. "I hate to put my music in a single ca tego ry," said Bowe r. Th e
aud ience got a real ki ck o u t of h is perfor mance when he add ed a li ttl e ra p to it. "I use to not li ke rap at all
bu t th en I discovered I had a kn ack fo r it," ex pl ain ed Bower. H e usuall y mi xed up wha t so ngs he pl ayed
fro m pas t shows, but o ne ch at he repeated in numero us shows is h is self- wri tte n so ng "Wo nderful Surpr ise".
Bower was inspired by pretty mu ch anythin g, but mos tl y perso nal ex peri ence. When as ked why he plays th e guita r a nd sings Bower
answe red, "Ir' s just my pass io n."
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Joseph McNamara

"My favorite part of the tal ent show is seeing all the differ-
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Showing Off

Juggl ing on stage at the talenr show to the
song "Strea mli ne" by Newto n senior Gregory Ruetenik di spl ays one of his rnany styles
of juggli ng. H e had been juggling fo r a roral
of te n yea rs. In his perfo rm ance, Ruetenik
juggled up ro six bean bags and th ree cones.
H e also rode a uni cycle whil e jugglin g. Photo
by Corrin Ongstead

Students display their talents on stage
Baton twirling, co ne juggling, piano play ing, drum beatin g, and dancing. All these talents were seen at th e Holt High School' s talent show. Every
yea r, th e Student Co un cil put on a talent show in th e spring.
Every person in th e school was given th e chance to watch th e talent
show. In order for chis to happen th e administration shorten ed th e las t two
hours of th e day by half an hour each. "Even though it took away from class
rim e we tho ught it was valuable for all stud ents to see the show," said 2007
Student Co un cil adviso r Stephani e M ath ers.
The stud ents watched th e talent show in two groups. On e group we nt
after fifth hour, watched th e talent show, th en we nt to sixth hour. The ocher
group went after sixth hour and then left for the day.
This schedul e all owed th e students to get to see th e talent of th eir fellow school mates. "Ir' s amazing seeing all yo ur fri ends our th ere cheering

Jamm ing on the alto-sax, trum pet, and tro rn -

yo u on and it' s reall y fun showing off yo ur talent and skills," said seni or

bone seniors Whitney Orth , Christopher
Carrier, a nd Benjamin Ford perfo rrn as o ne
of th ree bands in the talent show. ll1 ey were
members of Th e O pen Late l11u rsdays. Orrh
and Carrier were both ori gi nal mernbers
and Ford was added abo ut a year p ri or ro
the talent show. Th ey were perfo rrning th eir
self-written so ng " Ne rd Like Me." Photo by
Corrin Ongstead

Benj amin Fo rd.
With all of th e many stud ents, nor everyo ne got a chance to kn ow their
fellow stud ents on a dail y bas is. "The talent show is an opportuni ty to ent'e rtain peo ple and lee people see my talent," said senio r Gregory Ru erenik.
The perfo rmers wa nted to entertain a large crowd and lee chem see what
hidden talents they had . With no winners or losers th e talent show was just
a chance to have fun , which most people did .

What they saw:

Dissect: Electric Guitar

At The Talent Show

Head Stock

"The Open Lace Thursdays was my favo rite part. And Greg. H e is
wicked sweet at juggling."

Senior Zachary Corkins
"The kid o n th e uni cycle juggling was my fa vorite because ridin g a
unicycle is hard and so is juggling and being able to do chem both at
th e same tim e is just sweet."

Junior Jonathon Krish
"G reg juggling had to be the bes t part of th e talent show because he is
th e only one char I reall y rem ember. "

A 2005 Fender Stratocascer Electri c G uitar.

Junior Stephanie Marecki

enc types of talents that people have."

H

Junior Zacha ry Kra mer

Talent Show
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"One, two, three ... PULL!" shout the co mpetitors of the senior rug-of-war contestants.
Three of the students who participated were
seniors Jessica Baker, Nick Norton , and
Nicole Barens . The seniors ca me out o n top
with a win against the jun iors but in the lase
few seco nds of th e pep rally lost against t he
teachers. "Jr was my first time participating
in the event but we ended up doing really
good. We lost to the teachers but that 's okay.
Mr. Sm ith is a machine!" said senior N icole
Barens. Photo by Anni Rao

As the banners fell the 2008 Winterfesr King
and Q ueen were an nounced. Th is years
winners we re seniors Josh Webb and Kelly
Hamelin "Josh Webb is a good fri end of
mine and he is a really nice guy. I do n' t
know Kelly very well but she seems very
fri endly," said sophomo re N ikki Al legreto,
who was especially happy with the resul ts.

Photo by Anni Rao

Entertaining the student body, the h ighly acclaimed step team pull off another mindblowing perform ance. The rea ms performances were one of the students favo ri tes
at the pep assemblies. Junior Deandria
Dismuke though t the perfo rmance was
especially outstanding. "They all did a great
job but Vincent seemed to stand o ur. He had
the most energy of all the dancers and pu t the
most into it. " The step ream members used
mixtu res of dance ty pes while blending it togeth er into their routine. Photo by Anni Rao

How he saw it:

Tyler McMillin
I didn 't know I was on the ballet until someone to ld me and I really d idn 't expect to be o n it. It was reall y
stressful fo r me. I don 't like being in front of big crowds so I was reall y nervo us at the pep rally and at the
baske tball game. I also d idn 't like having to get a tux but it wasn't that big of a deal because the school
paid fo r most of it. It would have been nice to have more time to get it. I was reall y glad that I didn 't have
to play any of the Court Games . That wo uld have been ho rrible and l wo uld have been extremely embarrassed. Everything went all right bu t we should 've done the W intercfest C ourt Dance at the begin ning of
the dance, instead of waiting an hour. The coolest thing was being in the H olt Communi ty News and the
Lansing State Journal. It was weird fo r me to be at a game because I do n't usually go to them . The
whole experience went okay. To me it was just another night.

192 Student Life

Nate Zimmer
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"I didn 't go to Winterfes t because I had to baby sit but I really w ish I co uld
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Snowflakes a fallin'
Festival of winter is asmash in' good time
Students roared thro ugh the halls with excitement as the winterfest festivities began . The celebratio n started when students dressed up fo r spiri t
wee k, co ntinued with the Friday aftern oon pep asse mbl y and ended with a
memo rable bas ketball game.
Student coun cil members determ ined the spirit days. Each year the
gro up strived to make the themes d ifferent while still keeping so me important traditio ns. "We always have class color day," said junio r H ail y Ma rsh .
"I actually didn 't really like it because I didn 't like the shi res."
Following the spiri t week was the pep assembl y. This event was fi lled with
annual perfo rmances fro m the cheerleaders, dance tea m and step tea m . As a
fin ale the W interfest court winners we re announ ced. 15-foot banners read
the names of senio rs Josh Webb and Kell y H amelin as Kin g and Q ueen,
alo ngside Cody Nas h-Kniffen and Jess ica Baker as Prince and Pri ncess.
Beginning the half-time show dan ce with
Roory the Ram members of the dance team
show o ff t heir hard wo rk to the crowd. Every
year the dance tea m co llabo rated with so me
male stude nts to create the ann ual girl-guy
da nce. Th is year's theme was "Secret Agent."
Past yea r t hemes include the 50's and
Western. "It was some of the best dancing
I' ve ever seen in my life, " explained junior
Benjamin Allen . "It made me want to get
up and dance." Photo by Anni Rao

Then came the most anticipated part of the week, the boy's vars ity
basketball game. The team was faced with their bigges t rival, O kemos, fo r
the match-up. After a to ugh battle, H olt was able to pull throu gh a victory.
:<"ith their custo mary three- pointe rs and inevitab le lay- ups the team wo n
with a fi nal score of 5 1 to 50.

What they saw:

During the week __
"I reall y liked twin day, but I
didn 't get to do 80' s day because l had nothing to wear. "

Sophomore Jourdan Raeis
"Paj ama day was the best. All
,-,n-i'...,.,.·..--1 and all I thought the week was

enj oyab le."

Sophomore James Fabijancic
1.) Se nio r MC's Michael Farran and Pau lin e Bateman rehea rse lines befo re annou ncing to the schoo l. ll1e
rwo students received the script the day of the rall y so their wasn't m uch tim e to go ove r it. 2.) Ju n ior Varsity C heerleaders talk to their coaches before going over t heir routin e. Afterwards t hey went to the center
court to practice fol lowed by the Va rsity squad . 3 .) C ourt me1i1be rs lined up to introduce themselves to
the student body, sharin g w hat clubs , orga nizat io ns and sports they participate in.

"Pajama day was my favo ri te.
It was laid back and relaxed
which is always good ."

Sophomore Katie Sweet

have. I heard from fri ends it was great."

..I

Jun ior Zach Hilliker

Game/ Spirit Week
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Sharing a special court member moment, juniors Spencer Crew and Dylan Ammarman move with che beat co "Lady in Red"
by Chris De Burgh. "Jc was really great to
experience this dance with one of my close
friends . I didn't expect to stay long at the
dance, but it ended up being a really fun
time so I stayed for the whole dance," said
Crew. Her first time on court was made
memorable mostly by the friends who she
shared it with. Members on court received
a chance to gee to know each ocher better.
le gave chem an opportunity to begin new
friendships. Photo by Jill Zelenski

What they_ ~aw:

At the Winterfest dance

194 Student Life

"The dance looked nice and I looked good. It all
went together. All of my friends were there. It was
more exciting than I imagined."

"My favorite part was dressing up semi-formally.
I didn 't have to go all out and wear a tuxedo but
rather dress slacks, button-up and a tie."

Sophomore Jermaine Shaw

Senior Devan Reed

"The dance was pretty good but the best part was
chillin' with my boys, dancing, and having a good
time with the ladies."

"I really liked the lights and decorations at the
dance. I enjoyed being with the freshmen because
they're fun to watch."

Junior David Lopez

Senior Rachel Daughenbaugh

"This was my very first and last Winterfest dance.
Not very many people were dancing but I danced
with my two best friends."

"I liked the music. It was cool. I loved dancing
with my girlfriend. I had a good time. Everyone
looked cute."

Senior Jessica McKinstry

Junior Jordan Jackson

Anni Rao

"The court was sweet chis year. They were the best candidates for our senior
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Appreciating the ice cream banner on his vest,
seniors Josh Webb and Cody NashKniffen represent the King and Prin ce of

,.
I

2008 Winterfest Co urt. "Josh stole the ice
cream sticker posted outside of the snack
line. He is actually worth $ 1.50, not $ 1.25 .
Josh and I secretly switched crowns, but
no one seemed to notice the difference. Ir
was my first rime on court. Ir was a great
success being prince for a night. The co urt
was great and the dance was outstanding,"
sa id Nash-Kniffen. Webb and Nas h-Kniffen
enjoyed their rime on court by no t raking it
too serio usly. Photo by Jill Zelenski
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Winter wonders
Winterfest finally back on track
Everyone knew chat Wincerfesc was the second most formal dance of the
year, next co Prom. Everyone who went co the dance cook the opportunity
co dress up more than usual. Even some guys went out shopping just for the
occasion because they wanted Wincerfest co be memorable.
"This year at Wincerfesc I wore a tie, dress shirt, dress panes and dress
shoes. I bought all of these items just for the dance because my senior
Wincerfest should be the best of them all. Ir was fun dressing up formally
because I don 't get co do it often. And the next time I dress up will be at
Prom looking ten times better," said senior Dottie Wilson.
This Wincerfest was many seniors' first and last Wincerfest. Many of
them even cook extra time co prepare for the occasion co look their best.
"This year I cook an extra mile co look nice. I picked out che perfect dress
because I wanted my senior Wincerfest co be memorable," said senior Ra-

Dancing the night away without a care in the
world, seniors Alexis Louth and Annette

chel Rademacher.

Gianino illustrate their body ex pressions

-

to the music. "During the court d ance, they
played the 'Lady in Red' and Josh and Kelly
were pointing to Alexis because they were
calling her 'Lady in Red' beca use she was
wearing a red dress," said Gianino. Louth
and Gianino did nor care about who was
judging them while they danced. All that
mattered to them was that they were having
fun at their last Winterfest together. Photo

This year' s senior court members were Kelly H amelin, Missy Mohr,
Stephanie Self, Jessica Baker, Cody Nash-Kniffen, Josh Webb, Mitch Zajac
a_nd Tyler McMillin. Junior members were Spencer Crew, Mava Cooper, Liz Tompkins, Casey Schmidt, Dylan Ammarman and Joel Childs.
Sophomore members were Paige Roysto n, Aundrea Lavigne, Ben Dudley

by Jill Zelenski

and Cole Darling. Freshmen members were Devan Walworth and Mike
Smith.

In his shoes:

Joel Childs

Making the best of time
while waiting to be announced, seniors Missy

"My friend O.K. showed up sometime during the Wincer-

Mohr, Stephanie Self,
Kelly Hamelin, Cody
Nash, Jessica Baker and
Josh Webb decide to go

fesc dance in a button-up shire and blue jeans. We call him
O .K. because he's from Oregon. O.K. stands for Oregon

crazy and make silly faces .

Kid. le was nice being with him at his very first high school

Photo by Jill Zelenski

dance. I found some girls for him co dance and gee low

Dancing differently than
all of the other couples,

with. After che dance, my friends and I went co Steak 'n ' Shake where we all got

seniors Kelly Hamelin
and Josh Webb cheer for

shakes. Everyone chanced for O.K. co drink chis mixed, unknown, peppered drink.

having a good rime and
making people laugh . "We
didn 't rake dancing too
seriously," said Hamelin.

He drank it and puked into a pitcher of water.
Everyone clapped for him ."

Photo by Jill Zelenski

year. People will miss us when we're gone."

,

.

Senior Bryant Zdawczyk

Winterfest
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________
........ ___
During Challenge
Day_

What they saw:

"They said that we would probab ly cry. I told myself I wouldn't
but by the end I was balling."

Junior Melissa Thering
"I went into it thinking it was
··- going to be an easy day and I
could get out of school. "

Junior Robert Norton
"I thought it was going to be a
bunch of adults that were going
to be lecturing us all day."

Junior Jamica Sanders
"I expected Challenge Day to be
really intense and serious. I definitely got what I expected."

Junior Steven Morey

In her shoes:

Jenny Verhougstraete
Going

into

Chal-

lenge

Day, junior

Jenny

Verhougs-

traete

didn't

ex-

actly know what to
expect. "I was expecting one of those motivational speakers that come during the pep
assemblies to just talk to us all day, explained
Verhougsrraete. "But she got more than what

While listening diligently to others share their
stories and let people know how t hey really
feel , junior Emilee K.rish relates. ''I'm way
mo re understanding and accepting of people
now. I don 't judge people right when I meet
them and I try to get to know them," sa id
Krish. Many people throughout the day
shared their sorrows to peo ple th ey may
have hurt. C hallenge Day was a day to start
new fo r most in th e crowd. Pharo by Krisri
Shearer

she was expecting. "I met a lot of people while
I was there, and I bonded with them. I still
even talk to some of the people that I met during Challenge Day."
When asked about how C hallenge Day
has changed her point of view of new people

While doing one of many "icebreaker" activities
to help the students get to know one anoth er, the students needed to find so meo ne th ey
didn 't know or th ey could relate to in some
way. They didn ' t know they co uld relate to
things such as how many siblings yo u have
or how many AP classes you ' re taking. "I try
nor to judge people anymore now when I
first meet them ," commented junior Sarah
Stapleton. Pharo by Krisri Sh euer

that she meets and her everyday life, Verhougstraete responded, "I don't judge people anymore. Challenge Day has definitely changed
my life for the better."

196 People

Kristi Shearer

"Challenge D ay was amazing, to put it lightly. You're never alone and
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How she saw it:

Kristy Bu_rt__ _______
"I had no idea what to expect when I signed
up for C hallenge Day. I hadn 't seen the Oprah
episode and I had no clue that it would be so eyeopening for me. I now see things from a to tally
different po int of view. I talk to a larger va riety of
peo ple now and I look at them in a less stereotypical or judging way. C hallenge D ay made me think twice befo re I looked at so meone or judged them
before actuall y getting to know them ."

Be the Change
Students join together to create Challenge Day
O ne hundred lazy eyed students congregated in the gymnasium on
Thursday December 6, 2007, nor kn owing what kinds of ac tivities they
wo uld endure th ro ughout the day o r how close they wo uld become wi th
peo ple that they had never imagined they wo uld be friends with . Many
students signed up for C hallenge Day before really knowing what to expect bu t others had lea rned about it from a fo rmer or current teacher, Mr.
Couturier.
Couturier go t the idea of C hall enge D ay fro m an episode of Oprah and
when he showed it to his history classes las t yea r, they wanted to recreate
C hallenge Day for themselves. "I saw the episode of Oprah lase year but it
was to tall y different to see it from your own po int of view, like firsthand,"
stated junior Sarah Stapleton. After watching the Oprah episode that takes
place in ano ther school in Michigan, many of his students were inspired to
make a change as well.
W hen arriving at C hallenge Day, many of the people who attended realAfter getting into "fam ilies" of four and spil ling some of their deepest tho ughts, many
students later tu rn ed to their original
famili es o f fo ur fo r sup po rt. "Challenge
Day was so mething that peop le had numerous preconcepti o ns abo ut b ut it was totall y
completely d ifferent when yo u experienced
it firsthand ," co m mented junior Lexi
McPike. Pharo by Jesse Powers

people can always relate you."

ized that they we re alo ne in their close- knit gro up of fri ends but they later
decided th at the ex perience was better being outs ide of their comfort zo nes.

"If my fri ends were there, I wouldn't have had the full experience because I
wo uld have felt obligated to do some of the acti vities, " stated junior Austin
Polakowski.

Senior Valerie Drake

Challenge Day
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Blake Taylor

"I chink Holt is great, it's a nice community, it's diverse, I like it here, other wise

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Portraying H-town
Co mmunity support was crucial to the success of the school: local businesses provided
sponsorship, community members came out to support the teams, and of course the
studen ts fill ed the desks. "The people of the community were the ones who attended and
supported school functions. Without them games and plays would be pointless," said
senior Shannon Strahan.
Without the support of community members, the football stands would have been
emp ty, student activities would have been non-existent and teachers would not have had
jobs. The school relied on the support and generosity of the community for its success
and the close-knit nature of the Holt community was part of the reason the school was
• so successful.
"A good communi ty is the co rnerstone of any great school, it is important to everyo ne
if we want to be successful. I think Holt exemplifies what a good community should be, "
said senior Ian Stuttman . From food drives and fund raisers to fillin g the stands on the
foot ball field and the seats in the auditorium , the communi ty was there to support. We
are fortunate enough to have great support, without it, our school would not be what it
is today.
[n order to earn and maintain the support of the communi ty, the school and it's
students had to show their gratitude by reaching out and giving back. The school it self
gave back by providing the students with a good, well-rounded education. There were
also school organizations dedicated to helping out the community.
Cheering on the ir team mates, at the
Volley for The C ure fu ndraise r, is the varsity
volleyball ream. The evenc was organ ized
by rhe Hole and Okemos Volleyball reams
ro raise money for the Susan G. Ko men
fo undation. While the girls d id not win the
tournament they were successful in raising
$7500 for the charity. Photo by Anastasha

The Key C lub for example was a club dedicated to students who wanted to help
out the community through community service projects. The N ational Honors Society
also did community service proj ects as part of their NHS membership. No matter how
they chose to do it, students were involved in the Holt community and the community
members showed their appreciation by fillin g the stands, and continued to support the

Franco

school.

I wouldn't have started my family here."

Vice Principle Rick Couturier

Community Divider

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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2233 W. G,,.i:1nJ Rive,. Ave.
Okemor, Ml 48864
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"Finley's is m y favorite restaurant in Holt. It's mos tly because I can

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Aaiaft&~
il<~
Ch inese & Vietnamese Cuisine
5920 S. Cedar St.
Lansing, Ml 48911
(517) 272-1665

Monday- Saturday 11:00 am - 8:30 pm
Sunday 12:00 pm - 8:00 pm

The class of 2008!

"Happiness
•

IS

a Decision"
Barley's American Grill
727 E Miller
517-882-7297

From Ba,lep•s staff "Good Luck"
vVe :Jvt.ake }}our Portraits

One of a Xindi
Morgan,

J. 'D. Sma(( Studios
281-5633

You are our hero! We love you!

Love,
Mom, Dad, Drew, C had, Beth,
Joshua, Karie

eat free on my birthday."

,· -, I
\_
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Nathan Perdue
To our Nathan,
Alyssa,
Words cannot express how unbelievably proud we are
of the man you have become. Believe in yourself always,
keep love in your heart and NEVER stop reaching for
your dreams!

Words cannot express how proud we
are of you. You made parenting very
easy. We are lucky to have you as our
daughter.

With all of our love,
Mom and Dad

Love,
Mom and Dad

i\(~J~ HAIU)WAllE
Fasteners - Tools - Lawn & Garden Supplies - E~ectrical - Plumbing - Cut & Thread Pipe Hydraulic Hoses - Welding Supplies - Paints - Glass - Window Repair

Monday thru Friday 8:00am - 8:00pm
Saturday 9:00am - 5:00pm
Sunday 10:00am - 5:00pm

1960 Cedar st. Holt, Michigan
(517) 694-3575

Jess,
I've seen you grow from a smiling and
determined child ro creative and successful
young woman. Your life's resources and
your determination will go far to help
you as you continue to reach toward your
future goals.
With all my love I wish you the best
today and forever,
Aunt 'Nette

202 Community

Staff

Paul A. Ward D.D.S., M.S.
Specialist in Orthodontics
4911

W. St. Joseph Highway
Lansing, MI 4•89 17

Office: (517) 886-6550
"I really like Texas Road House because of the free cinnamon rolls

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Timothy P. Frisosky

ELEVEn
®

Hours By Appointment

349-7402
Fax 349-9903
2200 Commons Prkwy•Okemos, Ml
At 1-96 and Okemos Road
www.24ktdiamondboutique.com

1997 Aurelius Road
On the corner of Holt & Aurelius
·:

'

I

GIA Graduate Gemologist
Insurance & Estate Appraisals
Jewelry Designer . ,.
Gemprinting . .

Congratulations
Class o/2008!
694-4906
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everyone gees as an appetizer."

Senior Kelly Hamlett
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Amanda

Jessica Slocum

Bird

Jesse,

Dear Amanda

le is amazing to watch yo u grow and cake on everything
the world has to offer-the joy and che disappointment.
You make us very proud.

You are the most wonderful person
in my life and I am glad we gee to
spend the rest of our lives together.
Congratulations on completing high
school. Gee ready for college! Good
job and I love you!

Love,
Mom and Dad

Love,
Zechariah Shaffer

Store H ours

M -F 9-6
Sat. 9-1
140 E ast Rd.

Stephan Wilcox, Pharmacist
\V\Wt.wilcoxrx.com

204 Community

Staff

Dtmontlal~, 111 48821
(517) 646-9274
(517) 64E-9278 (.fal()

"Steak N' Shake is m y favorite hang out spot in Holt. The employees don't care if

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

David

Jay. P Dudley

Aseltine

Jay. P,
David,
Congratulations!!! We are so proud of you. You've reached
a major milestone in your life's journey. Graduating from
Holt High School is an awesome accomplishment. We've
enjoyed sharing the "highs" and the "lows" with you.
Remember the special moments and look forward to the
future. May God continue to bless you.

Congratulations David. We love you.
Love,
Your family!

Love,
Dad and Patti

CHARTERS • TOURS
AlvtUSEl\,fEI\T PARKS

SENIOR CIT1ZEN DAY
Every Wednesday
Get 5% 0ff
Your·Grocery Total

SC f! OOL FIELD TRIPS
SENIOR TRI PS
SHOPP!l\G TRIPS
SPORT!'-!G E VE\ITS

142 East Road
Dimondale, MI
48821
517-646-0188

4726 Aurelius Rd
Lansing, Ml 48910

800-282-3326
www.deantrailways.com

Jessica Jo
Lawson

Chloe Henderson
Chloe,
Jess,
We will always love you for your huge heart and kind spirit.
You have had to "weather a few storms" in your life yet you
have grown into a young women that any parent would
wish for. We are so proud of you.
Love,
Mom and Dad

my friends and I are loud and having fun.

We are so very proud of you and
know you will be a great chef one day.
Never change who you are. You will
always be our little angel.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Sen ior Jonatha n Sul livan

Advertisements
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Austin

Ben Ford

Holtz

Dear Ben,

Dear Austin,

We are so proud of you and everything you have
accomplished! Happy Graduation!

You've made it! And your Dad, Mom
Sister and Brother could not be more
proud. Work as hard at Ball State as
you have in high school and your
possibilities will be endless. We believe
in you Bud!

Love, Mom and Jenny

Love,
Mom, Dad, Emily and Tyler

25 years of experience

Joe Barros

R ,essive
R modelin~

Contractor
1501 Center St.

Italian Food ... Fast

lfAZOIJ~

Lansin~. MI 48906

Phone:

517-482-5514

Cell: 511-202-7656

Fax: 517-482-5514

5705 Cedar St.
Holt, Ml 48911

517-394-0539

Elizabeth Barry
Sunshine,
You will never realize how much sun
you bring for me, or how very proud
of you I am! You work so hard to be
the best at all you do. I know you will
succeed and live your dreams. I love
you up to the moon and the stars!
xox,
Mom

206 Community

Staff

Elizabeth,
So many memories of our little girl: dancer, actress ,
artist, singer, and even rock hunter! You are going to
have a wonderful future. Stay true to your dreams!
Love to you now and always, Mom and Dad

"My friends and I really like going to taco bell. We go so

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

MotoPhoto
and Portait Studio of Okemos
1915 Grand River Ave.
Okemos, MI 48864
517-349-5055
Digital Studio
-Families
-Children
-Seniors
-Couples
-Pets
-Business Pose
-Instant Viewing
of Proofs

much that the employees know us."

Senior Veronica Patton

Photo Lab
-Film or Digital
-Same and Next Day
Processing
-Enlargements
-Photo Restorations
-Frames and Albums
-Black and White
Hand Processing

Advertisements
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5hiiiYer
Kelly,
We've watched you grow with
pride and joy, always striving to do
your best and creating ochers with
kindness and respect. We're very
proud of your accomplishments.
You know your future will hold
wonderful opportunities.
Love,
Mom and Dad

P/{;w(twv-vkJ
OF MICHiGAN, LLC

We Drea m Big ..... Join Us:
517.694.7667

Towing Inc.
25 Light- Heavy Duty and Flatbed Un i~s
Heavy Recovery - Heavy Lowboy Se,vtce
24 Hr. Local & State Wide Service

517-887-8000
FAX· 517-393-2527
2740 Eaton Rapids Rd.• Lansing, Ml 48911

fi!l!!Yer
2740 Eaton Rapids Rd.
Phone: 517..887-1700 .
Lansing, Ml 48911
Fax: 517.393..:2527
www.shroyerautoparts'. com

Congratulations:

5 _ynerg_y
Natalie,
You are a blessing to us! Your energy
and love for life makes us smile and
brings so m uch joy. We are so proud
of you and all you have accomplished ,
and know chat you will be a success
no matter where you go and what you
do. We love yo u so much.
Love,
Mom, Dad and Alyssa

208 Community

Staff
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DANCE·

"If it's nice outside, it's nice to go to Burchfield Park and walk

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Judge Amy Krause
Lansing District Court

,/(a··.

Gennene Kitsmiller
General Manager
121 1 N. Cedar • Mason, Ml 48854
517 694-7500 • 517 694-3542 Fax
517 8 19-1165 • 888 273-6963 Toll
www.kitsmillerrv.com

3 GREAT
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LOCATIONS

Charlotte Karen

301 S. Washington SQ.
Lansing MI 517-853·2777

Emmons

~

313 E. Grand River
E. Lansing MI 517-203·2501

J

2329 Jolly Rd .
Alaidon Twp MI 517-38 1·8290

Megan ,

C harlo tte,

We are so proud of yo u Sparky!
Rem ember there is nothing you can't
acco mplish.

Yo u're our "bescesc" girl in the whole
wide world and we're very proud of
you! H ave fun in Huncington ... We
Are M arshall! Go H erd!

Love,
Dad and Wendy

State Farm
Providing insurance
and financial services

Love,
D ad , Mama, and Phi llip

Horne offices:
Bloomington, Illinois

Tom Trubac,
Agent CPCU

STATE FARM

A

2068 N Cedar
Holt, Ml 48842
5 17-694-3770

INSURANCE

Dustin,
I am so proud of you. I'm proud of
th e person yo u have become and
all chat yo u have acco mplished .
Your hard wo rk and perseverance is
inspiring. As you go in to the world
always remember what you are and
hold on to yo ur beliefs and values.
I love you.
Mom

@

-lbcctf~~~.,,
I08S: ~

~ 9}':

5/7.6'16,..6'/,6'1

11, ,rrir,.a1111111~1, d
Office: (5 17) 694-3200 ext 129
Residence: (5 17) 694-4075
Email: jcraig l 37 l @ao l. com

Rex & Lynn Colbeck

Holt Teachers &Support Staff

tom.trubac.awml@statcfarm .com

Real Estate One Capitol

MEA

~
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1td ~trawberry i

• W'l
_

c___
r'(OJUST

2291 N. CEDAR ST
HOLT. Ml 48842

all of the trails there."

517 .694.7 111
FAX 517.694.7592

~ ita ~ . {!fl4i9
REALTOR

Senior Rachel Daughenbaugh

Advertisements
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2380 N. Cedar. Sui te I Holt. Ml 48842

\VVJw.wildstrawberryflorist .com
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"My favorite place co go in Hole is Beaners. I'm friends with a lot of

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Alicia,

0

0
• '' \

I'm so proud Alicia. You've been and
continue to be a complete joy from
day o ne! I know the best is yet to
come.

~

~

0

0

IR{<e§ft(dke1rn1ti1,atll llirn!t<e1rft(rn1r Jp>;a1<clkrrn:g<ei;
IKiilt<clh1<e1mc; /Sr 1Blca1ltlh11r(O)(Olm§
IP1<omclh1<t§ /Sr 1Dl<ed<§
Ilh1ne<e §<e,a1§<0llnJ§ IR{<rn<rnmrn§
Adl<dl11ltf1(0llnl'.,',

H ats off to yo u, sweet baby James!
You've been blessed with intelligence,
kindness, compassion , and hum or.
Use these for God to serve the wo rld!

((!U\§\t(O)Jnn\ (Cia1JbJfllrn<e1t§

.II-

/

/

Love,
Mom

James,

.I/-

1859 Tupelo Trail
Holt, Ml ,
517 .204.6394 ~

~

'\c

Love,
Papa, Mom, Leah, Joel and Hannah

10825 Bishop Highway • Dimondale, Michigan 4882 1

DOUG DRAKE
MASTER ELECTRICIAN
LICENSED AND INSURED

(517)-204-5662 .
Residential - Commercial - Industrial
42' Bucket Truck - Trenching and Boring

Underground utility locating services

DrakeElectricLLC@aol.com

Willoughby Pet Clinic
4658 Will oughby Road
(5 17) 694-217 1
Holt, Mi 48842
llolly. I >awr. Hu by-Co-l lwn~r;

tri-an_qlcs salon
r ull h;iir c;lr,,'. , nail<.,,, fa :- i;1lw;ixin~

MI CHIGAN

GROCERS

(,+~5 S.. 'enn:,d\:a:ua .\,c.

Mike,

¼JS3V

Salutes Holt Rams!
Holt Area MGA Members
ALDI
Goodrich's Shop-Rite
Kroger

I.m s " !',, ~I rR9 1 ·

Congratulations! We are so proud
of yo u. We wish yo u the best for
the future and hope all your dreams
come true.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Lal food c.,_,

MelJer

UNION BANK
127 East Road
Di mondale , Michigan 48821

the employees so I gee the discounts."

Sen ior Lind sey Soderbe rg

Advertisements
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Cusro111er
Serrice~
5 17. 646. 909 5
Loans~
5 17.646 .6448

Fax~
5 17. 646. 71 70
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Linda Sisco
Owner
~EL:(517 )694-5020
FAX (517)694-5088
embroiderywiz@comcast.net

Embroidery
Screen Print
On-Garment Printing
Photo Shirts
Blankets

Embroidery Wizard

*************

1705 Grovenburg Road
Holt, Michigan 48842

Business
Clubs
Organizations

"If You Can Dream It, we can make it! "

Annette

Collin

Gianino

Jensen

Ann ecte G ia nin o,
We ca n't believe 18 yea rs have passed
already. W e are so proud o f all your hard
work and dedi cati o n . Be proud of all you
have accomplished so far. Follow your
dreams and we kn ow you will go far in
life. Wishin g yo u mu ch happiness and
success.
Love,
Mom , D ad , Ma ri a, Jason and Family

Pot & Kori DeRoso, Owners
Home # 694-7926

C ollin ,
From th e time yo u kept o n yo ur
first band ana, we kn ew yo u wo uld have
yo ur own uniqu e style! Co ngratulati o ns
o n your hi gh schoo l achievements. We
ho pe you have a g reat time in co llege and
continue to make us proud. We kn ow th at
you will be successful in whateve r you
chose to do.
Love,
Mom , D ad a nd Adam

Robert Fillion
Owner
QUICK OIL

Con_Jratufations CfaJJ' of2..008.f
1910 N. Cedar Holt, Ml 48842
517 699-5880
Sarah Pratt
My dearest daughter,
Emmett ,
W hat a great rid e -from snakes and bugs throu gh proms and
va rsity foo tba ll! We are very proud of rhe perso n yo u are and
it has bee n a blast wa tching yo u grow. Thanks fo r len ing us
tag alo ng on yo ur excellent ad ve ntu re.

Love,
Mo m and Dad

Hey Emm ett,
I a m trul y pro ud to say you are my brorher! Thanks fo r
helpin g me out in life. Yo u are an am azin g pe rson and I

As your graduation nears I am reminded of how quickly
time passes. Soon you will be off co college and living your
own life away from home. I believe in you and know you
will succeed in reaching your goals. May your journey be
filled with th e sam e joy, wisdom, and purpose you have
given mine. We are very proud of you. Don't forget co
reach for the stars.

ho pe yo u have fun next yea r.
Love,
Lex i

212 Community

Love, Mom and D ad

Staff

"There's not a whole lot to do in Hole so I like to just hang

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

out and have fun with my friends."

"

Junior Kayla Horton

Advertisements
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UNTRY
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Domestic • Forei n • Fleet

517 646-2090

Stylist/ Owner

StPvP Pratt • Al Cam
· 20> Wa verly Rd .. Dirn o11dal€, M 48821 • 1 \I, miles south of Holl Rd

Jf:!_'y

&46 ·S443

Mon•Thu,s
Fri & Sat

11 A.M · 11 PM
11 .ut · Midlligbt

Sau nday

Noon · 9 PM

Serving Michigan for over 20 years?
Weekly Specials? Free Birthday Pizza!

Alexis Cochran

icki's
Ctilb<E) C'(l'R,e Cef':ITe'R,

Alexis,
You were six months old and full of fun.
With a blink of my eye, you sudden ly were on e.
There were so many things we were going to do ,
But I turned my head and you turned two .
Ac two , you were very dependent on me,
But independence cook over when you turned three .
Your third birthday, another year I cried co ignore,
But when I lie th e cand les there weren't three, but
four.
Four was the year chat your really strived,
Why look at you now, you're already five.
Now yo u are ready for books and rules.
This is the year that you go to school.
Th e big day came; you were anxious co go.
We walked co the bus, going oh so slow.
As you climbed aboard and waved good-bye,
I felt a lump in my throat and tears stung my eyes.
Time goes so fast, its hard co believe
chat just yesterday you were home here, with me.
Tomorrow when you come home you' ll be wearing
your cap and gown.
So I am holding to these mom ents as hard as I can ,
Because the next time I look, I'll see a grown
women.

•
2111 '(lurrzlius 'R,d,
tiolt, Ml 48842

s:?
(~

0

T·mont hy Mo net
223 M.A.C . • fos l l ,,11sing. M l 48S23

~

:ARE

Main Street Pizza
IJ3 N. Bridge Street
Dimondale, Ml

~:

(517) 694-5627

~:

Megan Ann ,
We love you and are very proud
of yo u. Wishing you a happy and
successful future,
Hugs & Kisses,
Dad, Mom and Ryan

Congratulati ons Lex! We love yo u!
Mom , Dad, Tay and Karissa xoxoxo

DAIRY
DAN
S.
ST.

~

703 5
CEDAR
LANSING, Ml 48 911
( 517 ) 694-9250

Real Estate One Capitol

CONGRATULATIONS DAIRY DAN SEN IORS'

Emma Trout
Michelle Tischler
and Endia McKinney

214 Community

tfouu/

Office. (5 17) 694-3200 ex t I 04
Residence: (5 17) 694-934
Email: j oannaldenn an@msn.com

fk,AemA~
REALTOR

•

2380 N. Cedar. Suite I Holt. Ml 48842

Staff

~

W'

MJlg{C I~?{OS
Pizza & Grinders
ROBERT ALAN
MANA GER

6250 S . Ce da r
La nsing. MT

Ph 887·6300
FAX: 887·6318

"I like to go to Fazoli's to just hang out with friends. They have reall)

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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6250 S. Cedar St. #3

Open 6 days a week

NAI 5

Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-7

Lansing, MI 48911
(517) 272-1985

Congratulations ...
Holt High School Seniors!
Call ead Seating • ward-,vinning Baby Back Rib
• eafood Chicken Burger Sala & ore
• Carry-out for Lunch or Dinner • Kid s ~ enu

Finlev.S
Am rican rill

uth C dar
2-75 0

~ 5615

'

a· a
(517) 3234 309
t

N0661N2
Hair
Nate,
W hat a wo nderful so n yo u've always
been ... feeling so pro ud of th e yo un g
man you've becom e.

good bread sticks. Plus they' re free."

To our Beauty,
You're an am azing yo ung lady.
We're so pro ud of you and all yo u've
acco mplished . As you fo llow your
d reams remember we'll always be
here loving and supporting you. Keep
reaching fo r the stars and you will
succeed.
Love,
Mo m , D ad and Erin

Senior Briston Mishler

S'1op

545 E G ran d River
E. Lan,i ng. Ml ~8823

Advertisements
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Amber,
We are so proud of all your
accomplishments - in the past and
especially today. For all the successes
behind you, we send congratulations.
For all the challenges ahead, we send
blessings. Keep your eye on Jesus.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Michael and Aunt G lo

Princess and Chipmunk

Coqgrats to all ouP
sen10PS!

Lynne
White

SUSAN MAPLES, DDS
.::os~v c:-r- 1 :;: & ;:.-1:,. "'':Lr' CAq
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Realtor
Susan S. Maples
DDS, MSBA, PLLC

Bus:

•
517.694.0353
Fax 517.694.2001
www.DrSusanMaples.com

•
2101 North Aurelius Road
Suite1

Holt, Michigan 48842

RED CARPET®
G/K INC.

REAL ESTAT E
4525 Willoughby Rd.
Holt, Ml 48842
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Tanning Salon
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Jeffery Bahr
Jessica Baker
Pauline Bateman
Shawna Bernadina
Ashley Borsuk
Amy Branam
Joshua Brayton
Mercedee Breedlove
Garrett Card in al
C hristopher Carrier
Abbie C lark
Cameron Crump
Michael Farran
Curtis Ferguson
Mark Golbeck
Austin Holtz

Dart Mortgage Co.
Thinh Pinh- Thirm ...

Dart Bank

, [t.1111 ICUinG LliN:lli R

R ~OO

..ID/l~':lr
MS$()f1 ., Holl I Soutn Lansing • Grand LedgS

HOLT/ S. LANSING

Congratulations to Senior
Stephanie Self!
Sun Studio-Dewitt
12900 Northway Dr. (Old 27)

216 Community

2469 N. Cedar Street
Holt, MI 48842
51 7.694.5083

517-669-5522
Next to Powerhouse Gym

Staff

Amber Ignarowski
Collin Jensen
Emily Lenhard
Kyla Lucas
Kevin Mack
James Maier
Benjamin McGraw
Melissa Mohr
Stephen Palmer
Veronica Parron
Kyle Quick
Samantha Starin
Ethan Tare
Emily Trout
Justin Wiborn
Cou rtn ey Wood

"I like to go to Cornerstone Coffee because they have very good

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Congratulations Class of 2008!
=:~
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=lJ~~~~=

Roadhouse Hours
Monday-Thursday 4 - 10 pm
Friday 4 - 11 pm
Saturday 11:30 am - 11 pm
Sunday 11 :30 am - 10 pm

ROADHOUSE

280 E. Edgewood Blvd.

(517) 887-8181
Legendary Food,
Legendary Service.
-Hearty Steaks
-Prime Ribs
-Fall-Off-The Bone Ribs
-Hand Battered Chicken Critters
-Tasty Chicken Dishes
-Made from Scratch Side Items
-Fresh Baked Bread
-Ice Cold Beer

Avoid the wait, call ahead! ·

1!) ~ PAUL

DAVIS

Restoration ft Remodeling

strawberry smoothi es. Plus it' s close to my ho use. "

Junior Ang el Cannarile

881 Hull Road
Suite 100
Mason, Ml 48854
517-676-8000
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The Tradition Continues
Established In 1956
Join us after all the games!
1957 Cedar St.

218 Commun ity

Staff

Holt, Michigan

"I really like che park behind th e library. Ir's really nice and ic's never

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

~

Jill
Zelenski

[UMBERTOWN

Jill ,

Everything for the home owner and contractor!

400 E. Holt Rd
Holt, Michigan
48842

51 7 .694.0431
FAX 517 .694.6269

We admire and res pect yo u for all o f your
ha rd work a nd success. A stro ng hea rt, a good
mind and lo ng- rern1 fri endships have bee n rh e
co rn e rston e o f your days as a Ho lr Ra m. W e
kn ow yo u have a bri ght furure ahead of you
and loo k fo rwa rd ro sha rin g in yo ur future
success. You makes us ve ry proud and we love
yo u so mu ch.
Love,
M o m , D ad a nd Jami e

Congratulations Class of 2008!

Margaret lVlarshall
Professional Per Groomer

2137 Coolridge Rd
Holt, Michigan

Phone: (517) 694-7331

HOLT AUTO ALIGNMENT, INC.
WHEEL ALIGNMENT WHEEL BALANCING
FRONT END SUSPENSION BRAKE REPAIR
SHOCKS-STRUTS (DOMESTIC CARS)

roo crowded."

Sophomore Alyssa Daughenbaugh

2139 NORTH CEDAR
HOLT, Ml 48842
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Lynn Holley

L"V

___::f::J7J_____

Realtor

KELLER
WILLIAMS ,
R F ,\

1 T

Nathan
Quebbeman

Y

3 I00 West Road
Ste 300 Bldg 3
E Lansing Ml 48823
(5 17)853- 1200cxt. 314
(517)331-050 I

lynnhollcy([i kw.com

r

1111 =!•lf---JI =J:•l ~ I •l---j
Not the biggest, but the best!

Leo Urban
President

~

BIG DOG

Bus: 517•676•1021

Direct: 517-202·9411

I,

Marissa
Perry

Nathan ,

M ari ssa,

We are proud of yo u, and know you
will succeed. Believe in yourself, follow
your dreams, and never give up. Work
hard to overcome challenges. If yo u
don't try, you may never know what
you can do.
Love,
Mom and Dad

To our one and only daughter, you
have accomplished much -there's
more to come. You have made us
proud in so many ways! Follow yo ur
dreams and let God be your guid e.
All our love,
Mom and Dad

STATE LICENSED

raPhy

~

www.onepicburelady.com
(517)393-1:058
Action Photos,

Senior Portraits~
Special Events,
& More

Daniel Kelly

Ov1t "f t!ie 'B>tMn A-nti'J.!1e5

President

i..f\.th.eria.e. S h.el\ rer

4-f?+ fClv11t~L"-k.e.fCl"-1

L"-i11-sbr1, Mic.fi.i1"-1t

517.887.1176
S17.203.6838

4-FF+F
U17.bfUJ,U
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Staff

"I really like going

Call today for free estimates. In sured & bonded '

to

Applebees with my friends

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

to

hang our. My

Holt Chiropractic Center
gen-tie e-F-Fec-tive care

•

Silks&l:t~iidery
4202 Charla r Drive • Ho lt, Ml 488 42

Michael Denison

Cathy Boufford , D.C.

+

Phone (51 7) 694-41 99

Fax (517) 69 4- 1464

Lehanna
Hardy

4573 Willoughby Road, Ste. B
Holt, Ml 48842
www. ho Itch iro. com

517-699-2646
fax 517-699-5434

Pomp Pomp,
Life is an occasion, rise to it!

(. ,c ') (Lr-\

~ )/

Brendan Lierman

We love you,
Mom and Dad

Brendan,
Thank you for bringing so much joy and excitement into
our lives. Your charm, personality and smile are what will
get you far in life. You will be very successful at what
ever you pursue because of your charisma. You never let
anything get you down you keep on smiling and plugging
away and we are so very proud of you. Just remember,
when one door closes another one opens! We love you
very much and congratulations
Love always,
Mom , Dad, John Patrick, Colleen, and Tara

Joshua,

2162 N. Aurelius Road

~~~) ~~4:~~:~

.. ~ -) ( }, ..

'~ t~

Caring Animal Hospital

,I

Congratulations! We are so proud of
you and your accomplishments. You
are very intelligent. You have a bright
future ahead of you . We wish you the
best in all your endeavors.
Love,
Mom, Bill and Bryon

DON'S AUTO
ALIGNMENT, INC.

Betl~anlJ Steele D.V.M.

BRAKE REPAIR
Front E; d SL spensio1 • 'Nhee Bala1ci rg
~hocks • f.' ,: Ph~rsDr StrLts
~' (}4 ;

Good Luci< Class Of 2008!
favorite if the alfrado. It's really good."

Junior Markie Mill er

E1wu R~1pido.;, ~d. 0. 1.0-rr,
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1111

393-0372
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Pon1ld G. Reavis - Dwne,,l:,rtif iod ~e<hani,
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it' s your turn..
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Salon and Wellness

IJ-t wcl'l-6.wlfl
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to.

SENLOR DlSCOUNTS

FREE DELIVERY

·
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PHARMAGY ~

24 HOUR ANS\:VERLNG SERVICE PH: 676-9199

You have found it at..

304 S. JEFFERSON ST. MASON, Ml 48854

Steven L. Marvin

BOTOBOOTEBoo
PLUMBING &
DRAIN SERVICE

Guthrie's Plumbing
-Complete Plumbing & Drain Cleaning
-Video Inspections
-High Velocity Water Jetting
Lie. 8104914

1904 Cedar St - Holt, Ml 48842
Office: (517) 694-2404
Fax: (517) 649-0986
222 Community

Staff

"My favorite place to eat in Holt is C hina East Buffet. No one really

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

MASON-LANSING

SAFE
STORAGE

"

Anni,
You have co nquered a new language,
country and culture. Th e world
awaits yo u. Treat it with rhe same
love we have for yo u.
Love,
Mom and Dad

676-8660

CH~
M

,een
I

C

H

IGAN

Office: (517) 694-3200 ext 134
Toll Free: (888) 745-0134 ext 134
Residence: (517) 646-0811
Cell. (517) 8 19-2765
Fax. (51 7) 694-4000
Website: www. rco mi ch.co m/holt
Michi,:an \' Largest Real Estate Company

tlod &

1324 N. Cedar St

Mason, MI 48854

knows about it, plus it's a buffer. "

( 51 7) 346-9663

Junior Matt Holliday

~ 'Pielt

• • ., ..

•-.:,: .:

REALTOR
2380 N. Cedar. Suite 1 Hoh. Ml 48842
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Amber

Reynolds
D ear Amber,
I can't believe we're se niors. We've
been through a lot, especially after 2
years of being together. We have our
ups and downs, but we always get
through them. When I think back to
when we were freshm en, I didn't think
we wou ld be together and in love.
Love,
D avid Benner

Brittany,
Wow, h ere yo u are all grown up into a beautiful yo un g
lady ready to take o n the world. You've bee n anxio us to
do that for a lo ng tim e! Your sm il e is infectio us and yo ur
humor is refreshin g. Your motto has always been to live
life to the fullest and so far yo u have d one just that and
we're sure yo u'll co ntinu e to do so. We have no doubt that
yo u will succeed at whatever yo u do in life as yo u are one
determined young lady. We are very proud of yo u and love
you with all our hea rts.
Love, Mom , Dad , and Lindsay

Cassie Root
Pauline,
Ir's amazing how much adm iratio n
you can feel toward yo ur child .
We've watched yo u grow from our
strong-willed, imagi native, sill y littl e
Pauline into this creative, intelligent,
co mpassionate, still very silly, and
incredibly genuine yo ung woman!
With much love and res pect!
Mom and D ad

224 Community

Staff

Cassie,
The day you were bo rn God put a smile on my face . I have not
stopped since. I cried with joy the day you went to school. And
I will cry on your last day. Those tears will be filled with joy and
so rrow. The joy is from watchin g yo u grow from child to adult,
rem embering the bea utiful m emories you have made in my life
and m aking m e a proud fat her. Th e so rrow comes from knowing
that you have achi eved adulthood and will journey out o n your
own, making a new path sepa rate but not fa r from my own. So
keep God in yo ur hea rt and goals in sight.
Love, D ad **S ni ff" *
P. s. Grammy is very proud of you and gives you all the love ya
can handl e.

"I really like going to Birchfi eld park. In the winter it's reall y fun to

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
-
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Rachel
Rademacher
Dear Rachel,
We are so proud of you! You've
accomplished so much in all you've
involved yourself1 You have proven
through hard work and dedication that
you can do anything. We know you'll
be very successful in all you try in the
future. We love you very much!
Congratulations
Love, Mom and Dad

Dear Tara Rae,
You have no idea how much you are
loved. We are so proud of you for all
you have accomplished over the years.
You have turned out to be a beautiful
young woman.
Love,
Mom and Dad Hmmm Corndog

Jessica,
We love you and are so proud of
you! Your smile, love for life and
your laughter always bring a smile
to everyone around you. The world
is yours, find your dream and live it!
And remember, we're always here for
you, no matter what road you choose!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Kevin and Ryan

CDN6RATLJLATIDNS

I

•

HOLTHIEiH
,. ~IM• OF 2008 ..

\..Cfixcdt'S/

Cttffeu ffu6 II

Hair Design & Nails

(517) 882-4750

Karen Somerville
6810 S. Cedar Suite IC
Lan sing, M 1 48911

(517) 694-5308

go there and sled or use the tabogan run."

B

Intimate A13parel
Da nce Ex~rcise Wear Dance Shoes

GBottom.sCUp

~&"'4

:.? 1:.\7 Hamilton Rd.
Oke-moi, Ml 48854

Sal: 10 -6

Sambta!

(517) 3-49- 0 15 8

Sun, 12·5

Junior Melissa Hall
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o:e
www .schramauto .com

Moklng It Happen Generation After Generation

Schrom Auto Ports has continually
served the Midwest with quality GM
recycled parts since 1923. The
Schram reputation of excellence has
been established by providing the
customer with quality workmanship,
extended warranties, and most of all ,
exemplary service. With locations in
Mason and Waterford , Mich .. Schram
Auto Parts can meet your recycled
parts needs. With over 80 years of
service and experience, Schram Auto
Parts is making it happen generation
after genemtioo.
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Schram Auto & Truck Poos laming, Inc.
1325 N. Cedar Rd · Mo ~n. Ml 41W>-:l
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Schram Auto & Truck Parts, Inc:.
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"I go to M cDonalds. Us uall y I get the ten piece chicke n nugge t and

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Chron is ter Op e n House Re ntals
Ten ts, Tables and Cll airs.

Two tent sizes availab le.
Ca lf for a quote.

Bob 749- 1824

Jane 202 -7658

Gr ad uation Op en
House?
Call Toda.yl

Congratulations Class of 2008!
517-694-3889

4291 Veterans Drive

Thanks
Davel
C ourtney,
Yo u are a beaurifu l perso n
o n rh e in side and o ur. Yo ur
laughrer is co nragio us and yo u
are a good fri end ro eve ryo ne.
Yo ur hard wo rk, humbl eness ,
and unco mp ro mi sin g values
make us very proud . Ir's rime
for rhe nexr chaprer in yo ur life.
C ongratulations - yo u m ade it!

Dave Loney
Herff Jones

I

Love,
Mom and G ram

two M cC hickens with two cherry pies."

Junior Raphael Villa rreal

Advertisments
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Ramparts
newspaper
needs ...

writers, photogrpahers,
int~rviewers, editors, boys, girls,
designers, artists, cartoonists
thinkers, athletes, "computer'
geekS': and type "A" personalieties.

Ramparts needs you.
Talk to your English teacher about
signing up for the 2008 Ramparts staff,
or see Mrs. Clark in E220.

Ill~ I ~~

-•
-

••

Diane Sible

J~

t-m

V) 0)

10% Off

When You Mention This Add

t! ©

-~
~ \
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2357 Delhi Commerce Dr.
Holt, Ml 48842
Suite A

D ear Tom
We have watched yo u grow over the
years to a fine young man. We are so
proud of yo u. You have don e well in
school and sports. We will always have
those memori es. Work hard in life and
it will reward yo u. We love yo u very
much.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Alejandra,
Laugh, be bo ld , have faith,
be to lerant , live loud , love
what you do, be wise, be
compass ionate, be kind to
yo urself, be op timi stic, have
C hutzpah. May your hea rt lead
you to a path of happin ess. I'm
very proud of you.

H .rron'D School Store
~~

~,1!I

'

-

Wet•kd11.~ Storc· llour~:
7: 15-7:30
10:11 -1 2:00
2:35-2:50

Love,
Mom

Or by R(ll)Ointment:

(517)699-6435

Get ymu• ram gear be1-e!

228 Community

Trina Rawlinson

"When I leave Holt, I wi ll reall y miss all of m y friends, but I can't

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Tattoo & Piercing Studio
Professional Tattooing and Body Piercing
--------2176 N . Cedar St.

Licensed by Ingham County Health Departmen t

Holt, Ml 48842

Professional, comfortable, Clean, Safe Facility.

(S 17) 694 -8287

I

www.livingarttatts .com

Cody Schwem
C ody,
G raduati o n already! Where has all che tim e
go ne?
1l1rough every stage of yo ur life-my sweet
baby, an adorabl e opinion ated coddl er, a
rambun cti o us boy, che slightly obnoxio us teen
co the incredibl e young man yo u are today-you
have bl essed m y life in mo re ways than yo u will
ever realize. It has been an ho nor and pri vil ege
co be your mo m . You are trul y an amazin g
human bein g. Yo u a re intelli gent, witty, ca ring,
ethi cal and respectful. I co uldn't ask for mo re.
As you begin chis next stage of life, stay tru e co
yourself. Seay humble, g rounded and th ankful
for your bl ess in gs . Rem ember the impo rta nce
of famil y and fri ends and make tim e for both .
Lee God be yo ur co mpass and lead by exa mp le.
Always be awa re of the less fo rtunate and use
your life co make chis wo rld a better place.
Believe in yo urself, drea m bi g and live life co the
fullest.
I am so pro ud of you!
I will always be your # I fa n.

M egan ,
You h ave grown into a beautiful youn g
lad y. You h ave always m ade us proud.
Keep up yo ur hard work and believe in
yo urself. W e know you will succeed in
everythin g yo u do! W e love you very
much and always remember chat papa
is looking o ur fo r you.
Love,
Mom , Kevin , D arien and Lauren

Kyle,
C ongratulat io ns, you mad e it! Seems
like just yesterday we se nt yo u off
co kindergarten , so excited co fo llow
in your big sister's footsteps. N ow
graduated, and o n your way co new
adventures a nd challenges. Believe in
yo ur self and fo llow your dreams.
W e love yo u!
Mom & D ad

•

Love fo rever,
Mom

2440 North Cedar Street
Hole, Michi9an
517.604.7660

517-256-4996

P.O. Box 53 8
Dimondale, MI

A-1
ALL DRY

Congratulations seniors of 08!

wait to get o ut o f thi s small town. "

-~

Senio r Veronica Patton

Stop We t
Basem ents Now!
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Colophon
By Kelly Hamelin and Trina Rawlinson
Volume 78:
Envision

Number of books printed : 800
Cost to students: $55 befo re January I 8th
$65 after January 19th
Production cost: $46,000
Advertising revenue: $ 12,000
Number of staffers: 23
Number of pages: 248
Number of color pages: 32
Number of spot color pages:

..
Taki ng a break fo r a qu ick snap-shot
a re the Rampage staff members. Betwee n
d eadlin es and after a rough day rh c class
e njoyed spending rime and laughing w irh
one anorhe r. " \Xiirhour rhe stress from th e
d eadlin es, life just see ms so much bet ter. A
weight has bee n lifted off of my shou lde rs.
I fee l weightl ess . Like an elephant," sa id
junio r Jesse Powers. f'hoto by Stephanie
Mathers

~

Io

Number of computers: 16
Number of cameras: 2
Cover: 4-color
Base material: Permacoa t
Lithocoating: Matte lam inat ion

Endsheets: Costume di e-cutting
4-color
Moonrock

Typography: Myriad Pro
Adobe Garamond Pro

Paper: 1101b Bordeaux
Technology: Adobe InDesign 2.0
Adobe Photoshop 7. 0

Publisher: H erff Jon es
6015 Travis Lane
Shawnee, Mission, KS
66202

Plant representation: Lisa Merino
Representative:
Dave Loney
Memberships:
M IPA
Awards:
Spartan Award 2003,
2004,2005 ,2007
Gold Award 2006

230 Community

Smili ng and stand ing close

to on e another
rh e yearboo k students use rhe re bod ies to
outli ne "YC" to represent yearbook checrbook. As o ne of man y of th e insid e jokes
d eveloped throu ghout the yea r, "yea rb ook
chee rbook" was used to raise the mora l of
the class while under stress. "\Xi hen I was
wo rkin g o n the yea rbook page I jokingly
typed 'Yea rbook C heerbook ' as a place
holder. Ir beca m e a joke throughout the
cl ass," sa id se nior Kelly Hamelin. Photo by
Stephanie Mt11hers

In a spirited display of yearbook pride,
junior M eli ssa ·1hering kind ly baked a cake
for rhe class's Vale nrines Day celebration.
" I alwa ys ha ve th e bes t cakes for yea rbook
because eve ryo ne in th e yea rbook class
is like fam il y. Plus th e class is fantasti c
so rh crc's no reaso n for me not to make
a maz in g ca kes for eve ryo ne," sa id 11,e rin g.
She frequently made time outside of schoo l
ro brin g so m e joy into the stressful class
a tmosphe re. Photo by Melissa Thering

Trina Rawlinson & Kelly Hamelin

"I look at eve ryo ne's school pictures first then I read ever)

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Yearbook Staff Members
Micheal
Farran :

Blake
Taylor:

Best Writer

Best Photographer

Marc
Anderson :

Krissy
Barros:

Zach
Carter:

Most Motivatied

Most Artistic

Most Likley
to use a Cell

Kelly
Hamelin &
Trina
Rawlinson
Best Friends

Phone in C lass

thin g else. I reall y like last year's book."

Megan
Holden:

Scott
Hulteen:

Anna
Kryc insk i:

Most Likely to
Meet a Deadlin e

Most Likely to
Succeed

Trendiest

Natalie
Marshall :
Best Dressed

Tyler
McMillin :
Best Taste in
Music

Joesph
McNamara:
Most Organized

Lexi
McPike:

Jesse
Powers:

Anni
Rao:

Most Energe ti c

Nicest

Best Hair

Stephanie
Self:

Kristi
Shearer:

Danton
Thon:

Most Studious

Bigges t Eater

Most Likely to
Get in Trouble

Melissa
Thering :

Liz
Tompkins:

Most Athl et ic

Most Outgoing

Jill
Zelenski:

Nate
Zimmer:

Bes t Rol e
Model

Funniest

Junior Kaylee Hamlin

Colophon

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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"As long as the mind can envision the
fact that you can do something, you can
do it ... " -Arnold Schwarzenegger

Ath letic Trainer s
Row 1: Al lison Schnepf, Amanda Srokes, Head Tra iner Steve
Pingsron , Joe Sum p, Mitch Saxman Row 2: Maega n Williams,
Bethany Whitford Row 3: Lisa Vanhoose, Ashley Taylor

IJaseball
Waverly
Waverly
C harlotte
C harl otte
Eato n Rapids
Lakes hore
Everett
Dew irr
Dewitt
Willi amsto n
Ov id Elsie
Gra nd Ledge
Gra nd Ledge
East Lansing
East Lansing
Hudson
Unio n C ity

L 9-16
L 1-2
L 3-13
L 6-7
L 8-9
L 2-13
W16-5
L 0-13
L 4-13
L 5-7
W5 -1
L 0-15
L 3-18
L 2-4
L 1-6
W16-10
W 9-6

Everett
Everett
Eastern
Eastern
Okemos
Okemos
Sexton
Sex ton
Willi amsto n
Wi lli amsto n
Haslett
Haslett
Jackso n
Jackso n
Jackson
Grand Ledge

W4-0
W 11 -1
W6-2
W3-1
L 4-17
L 5-16
Wl0-4
W 13-2
L 0-11
L 6-12
L 2- 12
L 2-12
L 2-4
L 1-7
W 11 -4
L 1- 11

Varsity Baseball

JV Baseball

Row 1: Brayde n \'\-'hire, C hr is Bosse nbery, Greg Morey. Zac h
iVlorley, ~l) ler Roysto n, Ju sti n Cowles. Carlos Berroa, Chris Ca rril"r

Row 1: N ickolas Lewis, Blair Hage rman , Ju sr in Schewchuck, Ben
C lone, Ryan Marriot, Brendan Diamond, John Kris h
Row 2: Coac h Pous, Don Harr is, Max C upp, Kevin Naeyae n,
Luke Moreno, Josh Alleman. Anthony Watson. Jordan Jackson,
Coach C lone

1

Row 2: Coach Phil lips, Ma11 Naeyae n, Joe Murphy, Trevor Ber,
Daniel Neff, Tyler Denny, Kyle Winsor, Michael Cheadle, Coach
Barke

IJoys Basketball
Mason
W 59-38
W 59-52
Jackson
W 51-47
Okemos
Haslett
W 58-52
East Lansi ng
L 33-44
Lansing Ca tholi c W 58-33
Owosso
W 66-33
Eastern
W 58-33
Lumen C hristi W 55-36
Everett
W 69-45
Gra nd Ledge
W 56-44
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O kemos
East La nsing
Waverly
Eastern
Everett
Grand Ledge
Jackso n
Dewitt
Sexto n
Barri e Creek C.

W 51 -50
W 62 -54
W 51 -38
W62-45
L 45 -64
L 48-50
L 51 -56
W 53 -38
L 46-56
L 47-65

Boys Varsity Basketbal l
Row 1 Joel Chi lds. Brendan Diamond, Mike Hollern , Caleb
Shaw, Aaron Kru ch Row 2: Joe Powers, Corey Byrn e, Zach

Boys JV Basketball

Kramer, Cod y Nash - Kni ffen, Bre nd :111 Lierman, Rashawn M o ld e n
Ro w 3: Coach Essel, Coach Baker, Coac h Schram, Austin Ho ltz,
Cole Darling, Tom Brandenburg, Co:tc h Baker, Coach Olchcskc

Michael Farran & Melissa Thering

Row 1: Rodrick Wailon , Dominick Todd, C hri s Score. Cameron
Gibson. Luke Shumway, Carlos Berroa, Dj Mac Phai!
Row 2: Coac h Netzel, Jermain e Shaw. Tayolr Beachn.n1, Nick
Schmi<lL Ben Dudley, Chad Ackerson, Co.teh B,1rkcr

"I really like watching college football instead of high
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mirls Basketball
D eWitt
Sexto n
M aso n
Jackson

L 40-48
L 55-59

W 73-48
W 48-45
W 36-33
Oke m os
H as lett
L 52 -57
East La nsing
L 34-72
La nsing Catholi c W 67-44
W 67-28
Owosso
W 54-29
Eas tern

JV Girls Basketba ll
Row 1: Robyn Robinson, Marie Dragonerri, Alyssa Clark, Alison
Mellen, Rachel Steinberg, Alexis Malhado Row 2: Jazmine King,
Colleen Lierman, Amanda Johnson, Coach Coururier, Assisranr
Coach Klecha, Marina Depew, Sara Austin, Megan Sundstrom

L 50-58

Lumen C hristi
Eve rett

L 62-65
W 51-32
L 53-63
L 45-63
W44-42
W60-46
W 49-37
L 46-48
L 34 -43

G ra nd Led ge
Okem os
Eas t Lansing
Wave rl y
Eastern
Everett
G rand Led ge
Jac kso n

Varsity Girls Basketbal l
Row 1: Monica Drolerr, Brerre Fischer, Missy Mohr, Lindsey
Soderberg, Kayla Roche, Ricarah Riddle Row 2: Jasm ine Woods,
Kayla Stevens, Emily Holtz, Coach Doug Harkema, Lexi Kelly,
Jessica Peatross, Raquel Rendon

Cloys Bowling
O wosso
Eas tern
G rand Led ge
Mason
Sex ton
East Lans ing
Jackso n NW
W ave rly
Eve rett
Jackso n

W18-12
W 30-0
W26-4
W22-8
W23 -7
W25 -5
W 29.5-.5
W 27-3
W 28-2
W 18- 12

Varsity Boys Bowli ng
Row 1: Mrs. Hamilron, Nick Schnesk, Nate Robbins, Jordan
Foster, Brandon Doerr, Brian Vessell Row 2: Alex Ungren, Taylor
Miller, Lexus Jarecki, Tyler Snow, Cliff Mclumpa

mirls Bowling
Owosso
Eas te rn
G ra nd Led ge
M ason
Sexton
East La nsin g
Jackso n NW
Wave rl y
Eve rett
Jac kso n

W16- 14
W 17-13
W22-8
W20- 10
W 20.5 -9.5
W21-9
W 17-13
W 21.5-8.5
W 18-12
L 13-17

Varsity Girls Bowl ing
Row 1: Coach H amilron, Emi ly Kirby, Alexis Mollirnr, Brittni

Kramer Row 2: Nicole Rogers, Shelly Teague Row 3: Mindy
Boisclair, Jacklyn Ungren, Jesica Robins

I
11:• '·

1
1
'

,..-1,1·,

Varsity Cheerleaders (Basketball )
Row 1 Alyssa Dent, Jessica Martinez, Brittany Enos, Rachel Toth,
Megha n Wi lkes Row 2: Mercedee Breedlove, Parios Wi ll iams,
Fa ith Thomas Row 3: Sarah Staplcron, Shelby Putman, Melissa
Bell, Meghan Clarkin, Sunnie Eisenzimmer, Spencer Crew, Kristy
Burt, Chelsea Hemenway, Meagan Keyes, Chelsie Brokenshire

school football. Michigan is my favorite team."

Junior Kenan Steere

.

JV Cheerleaders (Basketball )
Row 1: All ison Kent, Coach Rose, Cassandra Rose, Sam Kra mer
Row 2: Brandi Dexter, Taylor Shewchuck, Lexi Sm ith, Maci Holley, Brittany Wallace Ro w 3: Sam Perkins, Kalea Frisbie- Horton,
Michela Herrick, Brean na Carson

Sports Index
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Varsity Cheerleaders (Football)

JV Cheerleaders (Football)

Row 1: Mercedee Breedlove, Jessica Maninez. Brit1any Enos, Meghan
Wilkes, Rachel Toth, Courtney Wood, Alyssa De111 Row 2: Chelsea
Hemenway, Nicole Wood, RaeShay James, Chelsie Brokenshirc,
Charisma Hoskins Row 3: Spencer Crew, Sarah Siaplewn. Coach

Row 1: Mindy Boisclair, Kal ca Frisbie- Horton , Dominique l3akcr,
Breanna Ca rson Row 2: Brandi DexLer, Alexa Smi th, All iso n
Kent, Kr isty Burr, Kc:lsey Bow man Row 3: Karie Sweet. Meagan
Lesperance. Co~ich Cbrkin, Bri11an y \Xlallacc. M~1ci I lolley, Sam
Kramer

Maninez, Coach Harris, Sunnie Eisenzimmer, J\leghan Clarkin

l!oys Cross Country
Has lett In vi rc
Dewitt 3200 M 2nd
5th
LCHS 2 Mi le
Grand Ledge
L 37- 18
1st
Jackso n CC Inv. 1st
Portage ln vire
18th
W 15-46
Barh In vite
4th
Jackso n
BC Lakeview In v. 1st
Everett
W 15-50
W 20-36 Greate r Lan sing Inv. 4th
Eastern
East Lansing
W 25-32 CAAC Blu e
4th
Mason In vi te
2nd
Regiona ls
5th
Okemos
W 25-32

I

Varsity Cross Country

iris Cross Country

Row 1: Kim Killips, Abbey Dutkiewicz, All ison Orrh, Ericka
Culp, Melan ie Adler, S1cphan ic Irish, Karina Drachm an, iVIJ riss,1
Perry, Hannah Taylor, Chris1ian:1 Gregory, Carol ina Madrid,
Barbra Armsnong, Taylor Roach Row 2: Ben Jones, Nathan
Ackerson. Cole Caron. Skyler Durkiewicz, Joe Somerhin, Cody
Thon, Joe Hemingway, Caleb Shaw, Zach Hodgman , Eric Spitz,
Justin Gibbs, Kyle Hanton, Phil Bancrson Row 3: Coach Foy,
Devan Recd, Eric Hillard , Zach Ca rter, Ethan ·r:ne, Chase Everett,
Mark Tangen. Josh lknj:1111in, John Graham. Ryan ~nrnmser,
Coach Stafford

Barch In vite
8th
B.C. Lakeview
1st
Okemos/EL
2nd
Mason In vite
3rd
Everett
Win
Has lerr In vite
9th
Jackson
Loss
Sexron
Win
Portage In vi te
20th
Grand Ledge
Loss
Win
Eastern
G reate r Lans in g Inv. 9th
CAAC Meer
5th
Regionals
7th

11111

'\

"This yea r was di ssa p o inrin g b eca u se we only m a d e ir ro regionals
bur its rh e ri g ht m o ti va tion ro m a ke
u s go far n ex t yea r. "

Junior Joe Hemmingway
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Dance Team
Row 1: Mega n Murray, Marliegh Noss, rrerra Livingston, Kary
Essenmacher. Row 2: Kayleigh Andrews, Lauren Crawford , Sarah
Ann Robiadek, Brea h Srewarr, Kaitlyn Sundstrom, Ra chel Vac hon
Row 3: Jade Frazier, Samantha Smcagc, Alexi~ Mollitor, Coach
Molly Noss

234 Community

Michael Farran & Melissa Thering

"I will remember using my Ramparts press pass to watch
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Equestrian
Row 1: Rheannon Bareman, '13ylo r Roe, Kiersten McFadden, Gabrielle Rendon, Hai ley Richardso n Row 2: Coach Sherer, Coach
Rodgers, Kacl yn Ziegler, Lchanna Hardy, Reb ecca Donaldso n,
Lauren Kus1asz, Coach McCormick, Coach l \virchell

Varsity Footba ll
Row 1: Jordon Foy, Mitchell Zajac, Austin Holrz, 'J)'lcr Poirier,
John Bon. Josh Webb. Scot1 Crawford. 1\ lichael Holkrn . Josh
Willi:1111s, i'vlichael Chead le, Cody N;1sh-KniA-Cn Row 2: Nick
H ein, Chris Caldwell, Donald \X/altcr, Enrique G:ucia, jl'ff
Walthers, Mirchel Saxman, Carn lnuz, Braydcn Whitt., Cunis
James Fr.:rguson , Josi:ph

J>ower:,,

Corey Byrne Row 3: JeACry

~1an,hall. Emmt:u Kell y. Luke Moreno, Jay I~ Dudley, J:1111cs
Mirdes, Corbin Boone, Nick Norton, Tom Brandenburg, Travis
Saxman. Ryan Mcbrl:md, Kinnirh Gibbs Row 4 : Antonio To<ld,

llootball
W 29-22
W28-14
W36-14
W 18-10
W 35-6
W48-6

Sexto n
Jackson
O kemos
East La nsing
Owasso
Eas tern

Nick ·1~1ylor, Josh Gardner, Lawrence: I lorn us, Brent Sherlock,
Man Holliday, Jorgl' 1-krnandez, Zac Seyb , Jon Krish, Mitch
Steed, Jacob Lewi_., Row 5: Ave ry-lhorna.\, Dominick Todd, Kevin
Naeyacn, Dijawon \'Vi Ison, Roben Norrnn, DJ l\ \orga n, Koon
Leyrer, David Lopez, Jordan Beachnau, Tyler Cripentrog, Bobby
Trudgeon Row 6: Coach Smirh, Coach Green, Trainer Sreve
Pings1011, Al] i_.,011 Schnepf. M:1egan \'Villiams, Re1han y \'Vhir-for<l,
Co.u.:h Fulk, Co.1ch R.1rick, Bobby Trudgeo n

Eve rett
Gra nd Ledge
D avison
Barri e Creek Ce n tral
Roc kfo rd
Detro it Ca th o li c C.

W 28-21
W 35-19
W 23-10
W25 -18
W 35 -28
L 7-21

Congrats Coach Sm ith!
31 years as reacher/coach
26 years as football coach
14 years Varsity foot ball coach
S league rrophyies (4 in last 4 years)
8 Playoff appearances
3 D isrricr Championships
2 regionals
1 Stare Runner up

JV Football
Row 1:Josh Voss, Chris Scott, Javier Canru, Mark Kauffman, Alex
Kolb, Jaden Harrig, Austin Fincis, Ben Dudley, Andrew Hellems,
Julian Rodgm , Michael Kenn edy Row 2: Chad Ackerson, Jacob
Majeske, Ry,111 DeC\ercq, Mike Smi rh , Taylor Beachnau, Jason Donaldson, Dyla n Jernsradr, Chad Hanna, Ryan Sanford, AJ Molli tor,
Bus Donaldson Row 3: Gurwinder Singh, Darian Bachman, Spencer
Flyn n, Kyle Leadbitter, Tyler Rcah, Rodrick Walton, Mike Andring,
Evan Brown , Tori Luera, Alec \Xlilkins, Jermaine Shaw Row 4:
Coach Kn ech 1el. John Mckay. Rodney Scot!, Donlunro Jackson, Ryan
Mack, DJ M.lCphale. Nick Schmidt, Brendan Woodard, DcS hawn
-lhornpson, Coach McFarland, Coach Carmody

"l11i s yea r go r m e read y fo r vars ity
fo o tball , me an d rh e guys a re ready
ro rake ove r nex t yea r. We had a
!or offu n rh is seaso n."

Sophomore Chris Scott

Coys Golf
Eastern
Eve rett
Sex ton
O kcmos

Jac kso n
E. Lansing
G rand Ledge

L 297-376
L 297-404
L 289-401
W 163-153
W 163-159
L 301 -306
W 301 -295

JV Go lf
Row 1: Bradford Bt:nlll°ll. Ry;rn Sanford, Jord.rn J.1ckson. Jord.m
Foster, Luca_., Sproul. Zac Seyk.i, Steve \X/ebb Row 2: Kl'vin Ko x,
Alex Olson, Mich:1d Brokt'n...,hin.:, Bbir I Ligcrm,m, Ben Mah yn:.t:11.

AJron Kru ch, Alex Bee!-.on

Varisty Go lf

Jackson
Okcmos
Sexto n
E. La nsing
Gra nd Led ge
Eas tern
Everetr

L 157-162
Wl57-149
L 145-193
W 172-162
W 170-168
L 151 -187
W 151-210

I~

Row 1: Cory Gordon, Man lhndr, Tyler Roys ton, Chad Fox,
Nick Beeson, Coach Dowell Row 2: Matr Hasbany, Brian Berry,
Ben Clone, Tyler Krum, Anthony \'Vat.\011

th e footba ll games with Chelsea and getti n g

111

free."

Senior Danielle Helle
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mirls Golf
CAAC Jamboree
Jackson
Okemos
East Lansing
Grand Ledge
Eastern
Everett
CAAC Jamboree

1st
W 180-282
W 183-185
W 183-197
W 17 1-194
W 170-250
W 179-268
3rd
JV Girls Golf

Varisty Golf
Row 1: Mariah Massa, Elizabeth Couturier. Anne Coururier
Row 2:Jessica Pea rross, Sa man1ha Panerso n, Jennifer Ande rso n.
Emily Taschner Row 3 : Coach Harkern;1

Row 1: Kirsrin Kraushaar, Jenni Pielack, Nikki Srevcnson
Row 2: Falysha Edmondson, Haley B~mdr, Coach Cournrier.
Alexis Malhado, Kaitlyn Plascencia

mymnastics
Lumen C hristi
Jackson N.W.
Haslett Invite
Saline
Freeland
Jackson
Sc. Johns
Canton Invite
Grand Ledge
East Lansi ng
Mason
CAAC
Regio nals
Stares

W 134.875-121.4
W 132.05-107.7
3rd
W 129.225-128.375
W 133.25-130
W 133.125-106
W 135.75- 123.85
11th
L 125.375-147
W 133.75- 123 .85

w
2nd
2nd
11th

Gymnastics
Row 1: Ka lea Frisbie-Horton, Courtney Blake Row 2: Nara li e
Zaleski, Jenn y Morley, Aundrea Lavignt', Jacklyn Zussman Row 3:
Arielle Dyer, Courtney Wood, Nicole \Vood

Clockey
Grand Haven
Hudso nvi lle
G rand Haven
East Lansing
CL/Waverly
Lumen Ch ri sti
Haslerr/Williamsron
Okemos
Dewitt/Sc. John 's
MERC
Jackso n

L 3-5
L 1-7
T 1-1
T 3-3
L 0-8
L 1-2
L 3-4
L 4 -7
L 1-5
L 4-5
L 1-2

CL/Waverly
L 1-7
Dewitt/Sc. John 's
L 2-3
Lansi ng Catholi cL 0-2
MERC
W5 -1
Okemos
W4-2
Lum en Ch risti
L 1-5
Lan sing Catholic
T 2-2
Bay Area Tiiunder N/A
Haslett/Williamsto n W 4-1
Jackson
W6-5
W8-0
East La nsing

Hockey
Row 1: Ch ris Carrier, Robbie Kraemer Row 2: Ryan Warner, Nick

Wilkinson, Tyler Walsh, Kevin Mack, Andy Hull , Kyle Borek,
Nick Crawford Row 3: Ben Zietlow. Kyle Drake, Man J-lasha ny.
Chris Shaw, Mike Lt·mkc Row 4: Nick \X'ard, Max Pool. Skyle r
Dutkiewicz, Mark Tongcn, Brock Blankensh ip

m

oys Lacrosse

Wa ll ed Lake N .
Nov i
Lowell
Pl ymouth C. S.
O kemos
Salene
Brighto n
H as lett/Willi amston
Cra nbrook
East Lansi ng
Dew itt
Waverl y
Haslett/Williamston
Okemos
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W7-1
W8-7
W12-1
L 2-10
L 6-9
L 1-12
L4-12
Wl0-8
L4-15
L 2-6
Wl0-6
L 8-9
Wl0-9
L 3- 11

Va rsity Boys Lacrosse
Row 1: Will Aubuchon, Jusrin Ziegler, N:Hc Zimmer, Noah
Steere, Josh Alron, Alex Beason, Bobby Beccey, Steve Vargas Row
2: Cra ig \X'efriah , Man Bower, Narc Perdue, Kevin 1'vlack. Justin

Danford , Ryan Declercq, Bobby Mckee, JcffTwomely Row: 3
Mark Tongen, Matt Fi sher, Christ Pu rdy. Mike Updyke. Albert
Cill ison. Dylan \X'olfT, Chase Evc rerr. Jeff\X'alrhers, Alex Freeman

Michael Farran & Melissa Thering

JV Boys Lacrosse
Row I :Coach Sa nak, Ryan Brown, Evan Brown. J\1ike Andring.
Mich:H.:1 CripJ)L'.11, Co ry Cordon. Charlc~ Morrissey, Alex Kolb,
Ad:1111 Johnson. Coach M:min Row 2: Phil Johnson, Patrick Supt~
Colin C:1 rpen1 cr. Jordan C raig, Andy Krau:,,e. T~1 kr \Xlalsh. 0,dron
Sw(;'et, Miles Green, Brerr Kuprd, S.1111 Johnidcs Row 3:Rohert
Chrisman, Josh No rron , Jordan l.ionh c1rr, Tommy Mckee, Danny
Lan e, 13rcndan Ca rr. Keenan Sreere. Robbie Kraemer

"M y favorite sport is football but I've neve r played on a
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JV Girls La crosse
Row 1: Kalea Frisbie- Horton, Mel issa Bel l, Abby Dutkiewicz,

Alyssa O'Connor, Hailey Ma rsh, Judy Bailey Row 2: Brittany
Wal lace, Sam Kramer, Alyssa Clark. Kelsey McClu re, Ju Yeon,
Witney Orth, Brooke Wallace, Taylor Shewchuck Row 2: Alyssa
C lark, Kristin Cha rette, Daniel le Thorn , Emily Tupper, Jourdan
Reis, Brooke I lcilcr, Kadic Hein

Varsity Girls Lacrosse
Row 1 Staci Sparks, Siacy Mo rrison, Megan Schalau, Brenna Brown, Scavroula Kyriakopou\os, Me redich Nelson, Amie Berwald, Caitlin Lowery,
Aleasha \'(/right, Taylor Parker Row 2: Mava Cooper, Erica Stanley, Marina
Depew, Eve \Xlood, Kaitlyn Kyriakpoulos, Valerie Carr, Krisc i Shearer, Sutron Parker, Meghan Wilkes Row 3: Kelsey Arambula, Morgan \Xlilson, Liz
Tompkins, Brooke Foorman, Caila Sulkowski, Coach Chapman

l3oys Soccer

Varsity Boys Soccer
Row 1: Alt.'x Hernandez, Collin Mohr, Josh Bart: ns, Charles

JV Boys Soccer
Row 1 Jamison McCaige Row 2: Jcrod Gardner. Kyle Borek, Tyler
Ennis, Alex Bossie, Parrick Mercer, Michael Crippen, Rya n Car·

rier Row 3: Coach Marr Trunk. Adrian Mandujano, Alex Bryant.
Ryan Hoffer, Brad Bennett. ChiMan Hung, Joey Johnson, Co:ich
.\ticch McCaige. COach Corey Recs

Romi g, Tyler Denny, Ryan Schooley, Dan Wulfekuhler, Brendan
Finnt:rty Row 2: Ry:rn Merrion. Ben Gates, Kev in Ski nk er, Arrhur
Gukasov, Michael Farran, Kevin Borek, Jordan Lewis, Tommy
Ziolkowski Row 3: Steve Pingswn, Coach Camron Gnass, Andrew

Lamie, Josh Brayton, Na te Long. Stefan Weihl, Dylan Wolff,

Hartland
Li vo ni a C.
Roeper
C harlotte
Waverly
Dexte r
Dewitt
Parma
Jackso n
Okemos
M id land Dow

W2-1
T0-0
W4-1
W3-0
T0-0
L2-5
Tl-1
T0-0
W2-1
L 0-1
L 2-5

E. Lansing
Owosso
Gradvi lle
Eastern
Eve rett
Grand Ledge
Perry
Waverly
Owosso
Barrie Creek Central
Okemos

L 1-5
L 1-2
L0-4
W4-2
W2-0
L 0-1
W4-0
W3 -2
W3-1
W5-2
L 0-3

Nat han Quebbeman, Alex Mazzoni, James Maier, Jerry Lassen,
Coach Aaron Smith, Coach John Conner

m

iris Soccer

Varsity Girls Soccer

JV Girls Soccer
Row 1: J\fado lin \'Vclch, Kortney Mizer. Ju lia D~mc. A nas1asha
Franco, Paige Royswn. Sarah Chron is1cr Row 2: Mar ie Dragon·
eni, Chd.<ica Rcc.'ier, Terra Livingston, Tri c ia Chapm:m, Mandie
Deason, Lauren Johmon, Mikada Taylor Row 3: Coach Trunk.
Laura Holmstrom, Laura \Xlarden, Raquel Rendon, Lexi McPikc,

Chelsea Gaukel. Mel issa Hall, Coach Hornak

Row 1: Dan iel le Counsellor, Alexis Lou1h, Ni kki Allegretto, Tori
Pat con Row 2: Bridge ue Griffiths, Brcnc Fischer, Liz Dejongh ,
Jessica Baker, Nicole Harens, Meagan Nakfor, Jordan Birch Row
3: Coach Brad, Tricia Brubaker, Alyson Mosher, Kairlin Warren,
Jessica Phi llips, Krista Keiffer, Marissa Perry, Missy Mohr, As hl ey
Schouren, Chelsie Ackerson

Lum en C hristi
Dewitt
Mr. Pleasa nt
Sr. John s
Grand Ledge
Mason
East Kenrwood
Eastern
Okemos
Rockfo rd
East Lansing

W2 -1
L 0-1
W2-1
Wl-0
Wl-0
L 1-2
Tl-1
W5-0
L0-4
Tl-1
W2-1

Dewitt
Everett
Jackson
Haslett
Sexton
Everett
East Lansing
Okemos
Grand Ledge
Jackso n

T 2-2
W12 -0
T0-0
W3-0
W8-0
W 8-0
W2-1
L0-4
W3-0
L2-3

IJottball

JV Softball
Row 1: Jenni Piclack, Melanie Adler, Srephanie Jenks. Chelsea

Varsity Softbal l
Row 1: Jovanna Quiroga, Abbey Rarick, Danielle Smirh, Mollie

Banky. Meghan Cl:irkin Row 2: Jord yn n Founrain , Nicole Rogers, Hi lary Shorna. Tori Perritt Row 3: Coach Anne Russo, Lexi

Ballmer, Amanda Prange Row 2: Rosie \Xlalker, Step hanie Smirh,
Kayla Stevens, Kiera Leitz, Dominique Baker Row 3: Coach Boyce,
Coach Wilcox, Damaris ShaffCr, Madeline Prange, Head Coach Kim
Reichard, Abbie Clark, Jordan Hayes, Collene Lit'rman, Coach Huhn

Kellv. Jusine Maxey. Dani Staebell. Jenn Hall. Coach Ku111cy

high schoolteam, only for fun with my friends,"

Waverly
Waverly
Earon Rapids
Earon Rapids
Wi lli amsto n
W illi amsron
Mason
Maso n
Chelsea In vite
Sexron
Sexro n
Plymouth Salem In vite
Okemos
Okemos
Jackson

Senior Anthony Magyar

L 4-5
Wl l -2
L 4-8
L 3-6
L 4-6
T 6-6
L 3-13
L 2-3
3rd
W13-1
W 13-2
2nd
L 2-13
L 2-13
W8-7

Sports Index
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Jackso n
Everett
Everett
Grand Ledge
G rand Ledge
East Lansing
Eas t Lansing
Eastern
Eastern
Haslett
Haslett
Sr. Joh ns
St.Johns
Jackso n
Grand Ledge

W 3-1
W 9-2
L 2-3
L 0-4
L 5-8
W 5-4
W 11-1
W 12-1
W 15-0
W 3-2
L 4-5
L 4-5
W14-3
W 5-4
L 0-4
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Cloys Swimming
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CAAC Meet
C AAC Invite
Waverl y Relays
East Lansing

Eas tern
Okemos
Jackso n
G rand Ledge

2nd
1st
1st
W 109-77
W 133-42
w 99-87
w 96-89
W 116-70

O wosso
Maso n
Alm a
Everet
St. Johns
Waverl y Relays
Dcwir lnvirc
States

W 114-69
W 146-40
L 85-98
W 121 -65
W 126-59
1st
1st
12th

992 , 1994, 199F,

007
ONS · 2004
Boys Sw imming
Row 1: "[) lcr Benge. Jarad Taylor, C h ri~rian Va uan, Ka leb I lc bcn,
1

Cody 'Iho n, Aaron O li ve:,, Noa h Flo res. A<la m Stasiuk, Alex Hoff..
m an, Cody Sc hwem. Zach Burge~:,, Row 2: Mitch Fis he r. D ust in

Haskel l, M.in hcw Morg~111. c~1lx· ~lurlcy, Spencer D umon d . Kyle
Lucas, ivlan Fi!'.lhe r Row 3: David \Xlarnc r, Na te Robinson. Kyle
\'Vind so r, To hy 1--km\cr. Danton ·1 hon. Coach Ron Pohlonski ,
Coach Rick Edwards, Co,lCh Brent Pohlonski

mirls Swimming
E. La nsing
O kemos
Jackso n
Everett
Mason
G rand Ledge
AA P

W
L
W
W
W

107-79
70-116
107-76
139-39
103-83
w 96-91
L 59-127

Owosso
Eas tern
St. Johns
CAAC Meet
CAAC Inv ite
Wave rl y Relays
Fores t Hills
States

W 104-72
W 15 1-2 1
W 103-83
3rd
2nd
8th
5th
10th

Girls Sw imming
Row 1: Molly Cray. Be tha ny C;irrer, Mo niq ue Harmon, Kat rina
Majeske. Alysia Flores, Emily Felice Row 2: Ellyn Herberrh. Chel sea Ba n ky. Randi C:u twright , Je n na Hi arr . Tiffa ny \V hear Row

3: Coach Brent Poh lo nski. Rlu ndi Hi cok, MaryRose Hilstro m,
JoAnne Pohl, C helse:1 Hicks, Kelsie Schoolcv, Ass t. Coach Ri ck
Edwards Row 4: Ashlc:y Jones, R;ichel Daughenba ugh, Morgan
Wilson. Amber Redding. R:Khcl Rademacher. Melissa Ta llis.
Ashley Srasiuk, A!.st. Coach Bryan Joh nson

Cloys Tennis
Waverl y
Dewitt
Jackson
Okemos
East Lansing
O wosso
Easte rn
Everett

G rand Ledge
Sex ton
Haslett

W6-2
W6-2
L 1-7
L 0-8
L 0-8
W7-1
W7-1
L3 -5
L 2-6

Boys JV Tennis

Boys Varsity Te nni s
Row 1: Josh Gree n. Z.tek Sm ith. Alex Ra rick, Alex Ungren
Row 2: Jeremy Rook, A.iron Henley. Brian Burr, C hri.\ Yu. Ad.1111
Knapp Row 3: Co:ich Olche.,ke, Coach Harmen ii, Daniel Co11 schalk, Z.tch Corkins, / .ach 1\ lorley. Bra ndon Curri n . i\ Lrnagl'r

WB-0

L 1-7

Kristen Dykcm.1

mirls Tennis
Waverl y
Has lett
Mason
Hartl and
Eas tern
East Lansing
G rand Ledge
Sexto n

WB-0
WB-0

Jackson
O ke mos

W6-2
L 0-8

W6-2
W6-2

Everet t

WB-0

Dewin
CAAC
Regionals
States

WS-3
3rd
1st
11th

WB-0

L 2-6
WB-0
WB-0

~

JV Tennis

Varsity Tennis
Row 1: Kare n Thompso n. Kris ten Dykema, Krista Kieffer, Ah bcy
Rarick, Al i Korroch. l·:liz:1be1h Serminsk i , S:1rah C h rnn i.,tt.-r. Row
2: Alyssa O:ivis, lkc;1 Smir\1, D:1maris Shaffer, Erin Bo ndarcnko.
Suah H :1rris, K:11din Moulc, K:11ic \Xlright. Mollie B:11lmer.
Mari.,_.,a Perry, Kdly I-Lundin, Stcph,rnie Mareki, Co:1ch Somers
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Row 1: Ro bb ie Kraemer, T:rn ner Klerke, Ben Deullinger. Scorr
D ykema. Cam Corl iss Row 2: Bla ir 1-b g<.'rman, D.mny \'('al,h.
Lu ke Shu mway, Tod<l \Xlic<lr ick. C.1b rid 1\lurley Row 3: Br.rndo r
C u rrin, Coach 1-f a rme n il, Jo~h Alk· nun. Joe Crippen. Kyler
l'.1l mer, Creg Rusemik, J\brr Durfe1;.·. Co.1ch Olchc... ke, Kri,ten
Dykem.1

Michael Farran & Melissa Thering

Row 1: Nata lie Ma rshall, Carolyn Warren. J\kgan Hol(.kn.
Jasmi ne Garza. D a ni elle Whirc, Erica S1:111k-y. Row 2 ;Julia D.rne,
S.irah Powl'rs . Aly C illi son, Kirstin Kr:1ushaar, Paige Royston.
l.cah D u ndo n , Mi c hell e M cCormick, Am:1mb Stokes. Al[i_.,on
Fred line, Ka itlin W:1 rre n , Valerie Carr. Row 3 : Coach Rarick.
Markie Miller, Eve \Vood, Jenni PieL1ek. Li7 Tompkins, L.rnren
Johmon. Kelsey Arambula, Alyson Mosher, l'vlorg,rnc D.1lton,
Alex i., Luc:1.... I k.11hcr Allen. Co,1ch L.1rner

"Softball is my favor ite sport, but I have n ' t bee n on a

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Boys Varsity Track
Row 1: l)evan Reed, Jrn.hcph 1-kmingway. Mitch Sreed,
John Bon, Narhan Qut:bbcnun, Ryan !vlcbrbnd. Tomm~·
Br;inck·nlrnrg,, Danny Z.ijac, Scon Crawford. Dominic Jenkins,
Anthony Scott, Nik Alldaffer, ·1yron1.:: Vick, Cal1.:b Shaw, Koon

llJoysTrack

Leyrer. Aaron Torres, Eric Spirz Row 2: Markcas W;-iddy, Kevin
Dygan, Enrique Garcia. Josh \Xlilliams, Jacob Lewis. Zach
Caner. ·1er rence Shiels, Kyle 1-ialllon, An10nio "[Odd, Chris

E. Lansing
Lan sin g Easte rn
Grand Ledge
Sexto n
Everett
Jackson
Okemos
Mason In vite
Jackson N.W.
CAAC Meer

Scarr, Anrhony Powers, Deshawn ' [h ompson. Alex Hernandez,

Jermaine Shaw, Dionre Vance, James Magyar, Arthur Williams
Row 3: David Lopez, Dominick Todd, Andy L;-imie, Renjamin
Jon es. Jos h \Vyan, Nick Norton. Mitch Zajac, Cunis Ferguson,
Emmcn Kelly, Ncmanj:1 Lazic. Calvin Rdla~, Ry~m r01umser, "J),ler
Hartmann. Mark Colbeck

"[ loved po le va ultin g, I ac tuall y
was pretty good probably the bes c
on th e ceam, I' m excited for next
· ..;:'. ., ·-;,,, yea r. "
U,} ! !.~,;: Sop homore Spencer Dumond

L 80-85
L 83-82
L 115-50
L 87-78
W 105-60
W 115-50
L 75-90
5th
5th
6th

Girl s Varsity Track
Row 1: Emily Ott, Taylor Roach. Kyndra Hoskins. Lindsey
Byrnes. Jamie Jones, Charisma I loskim Row 2: Kelly Hamlerr.
Alexis Chochran. Sunnic Eisenzimmer. All ison Onh. Hannah
Taylor. Carol ina Madrid, Chri.s1iana Gregory, Jenette Killips.
Kimberle Killips, Ashley Jones, Alexis ,\ !alhado Row 3: Nicole
Casanova. C hynna McLeod, Lori \Verden. Ja zm ine King,
Jerrika Ellinger, MaryRosc Hillstrom. Chloe Hamilton. Heather
Brandenburg. Kayla Hayne~, Chel~ic Brokcnshirc, Jessica Husby,
Tyrcsha Davis, Jameka Jone~

aJirlsTrack
Everett
Sexton
Jac kso n
Grand Ledge
Okemos
East Lansing
Eastern

"-11,e crack season was cougher than
last year beca use of th e coaches, but
our rim es rea ll y improved. "

Win
Win
Tie
Loss
Lo ss
Loss
Win

Junior Carolina Madrid

lolleyball

JV Volleyba ll

Varsity Volleyball

Row 1: Paige Royston, Megan Sundsrrom, Alison Meilt"n,
Taiwanna i\1anucl. Lauren Kustas1 Row 2: Assistant Coach h·rri:-.,
Amber Marshall. Devan Walworth, Sarah Washahaugh, Fmily
Klauka, Kyla Walworth. Coach Klecha

Row 1: Megan Bunnell, Lauren Johnson, Kristen Harr. Karen
' lhompson Row 2: Emily I lolrz, Andra Overton, Lexi Kell y
Row 3: Kandice Duke, Melissa -lhcring, Monica Drolerr, Morgan
Emery

Jackso n
Oke mos
East Lansing
Owosso
Eastern
Everett
Gra nd Ledge
Easrern
Jackso n
Okemos
Grand Ledge
Bartle C reek

lrestling

Varsity Wrestling
Row 1: Jon Sharrah, Jamh l ongdo. Jam ie \-lay. Kaleh Ha<l<led.
Seth Hamon, Jeff Baker. Charlie Scavarda. Travis Marshall, Tyler
J;ickson, C.regrory Lewis. G.1 rrison Gauna Row 2: Alex Bigger.
Jimmy Quinn, Mau Durfee, K;ileb Shar:1. Nick Taylor, Kyle Shaw.
Nick Fcguson, Travis Lemler, Tyler Culp. Mitch Johnson, T}·ler
Crum. Nik Allcbffer. Blane Bomer, Row 3: Skylar Kohagen,
Just in Es1ee, Mike And rin g, Zach Shaw, Dustin Mi ller, Grant
Ankn ey, Chaz King, Kyle Ha111on , Corey Leonard. Ben Matthiesen, Josh Sha ver, Rhandi Hicok. Coach Shafe Row 4: Mitch
Steed, James Mireles, Corbi n Boone, Zack Seyka. Mitch Zajac,
Curtis Ferguson. Koon Leyrer, Josh Sh:1w

"1ne w res tlin g seaso n was pretty
tough , but we m ade ir to states
und efeared ."

team since 9th grade. I really like MSU footba ll. "

L 2-3
L 1-3
L 1-3
W3-0
W3- l
W3 -l
W3-0
W3-l
W3-l
L 1-3
W3-0
L 0-3

Jackson
Okemos
Easrern
E. Lansi ng
Eve rett
Grand Ledge
Urica Ford
Rochester
Ferndal e
Birm. Bro. Ri ce
Ur ica
Sr. Johns
Waverly
Owosso
Evansvill - Reirz

Junior Amanda Bennett

W70-6
W 78-6
W77-3
W84-0
W 72 -3
W 46-25
W63-ll
W 59-3
W68-6
W76-0
W77 -6
W64-18
W74-5
W 52-13
W 39-22

Brownsburg
Yo rkrow n
Franklin
Jeffersonvil le
Sexton
Mason
Lumen Cristi
CAAC Tourname nt
Districts
Regional
Q uarter-fina l
Semi-Final
Stare-F in al

Sports Index
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W64-3
W 52-18
W 56-12
W64-0
W 58-17
W 37-30
W45-12
1st
1st
1st
W34-19
W 34-22
W41-17

Portray

239

Blankenship , Brock 3.'l . 122
Blodgett , Daniel 33
Boegner, Alex is 33
Bohn e, Emily 33
Boisclair, Mindy 53
Bologna, Karen 9, 9 1, I 69
Bondarenko, Janell 33, 183
Bonds- Blankenburg, Darion 53
Boo ne, Co rbin 33, 99, 127
Borek, Kev in 9, 125
Borek, Kyle 53, 179
Borsuk, Ashl ey 9
Borr, John 9, 97, 189
Bos, Meggean 73, 148
Bossenbery, Christop her 33, 125, 133
Boss ie, Alex 53, 7 1
Bost, Adam 33

ndex

Advertisers in bold italic
Topics in italic

A

'J

B

"My favorite class is english
because all my friends are in
that class."

"M y favorite thin g about hi gh
school is seeing friends everyday. "

Sophomore Nikki Allegretto

Bachman , Darian 53, 125
Back, Sarah 9

Boulange r, Ma ry 73
Bower, Bob 93
Bower, Zachary 9, 173, 190
Bowers, Michael 9
Bowers, Rya n 53

Back Yard Bar-B-Q209

Bowling 118

Badders, !'am 73

Bowling, Bradley 7, 53
Bowman, Kel sey 53
Boyce, Kara 33
Boyd, Robert 33
Brad ley, Amelia 33
Bradsrree t, Elma 53
Braman, Br iann e 53
Bra man , Kelsey 33, 87, 189
Braman , Sasha 33, 186
Branam, Amy 9, 142
Brandenburg, Thomas I 0, I I 6
Brauer, Ashl ey 53
Brauer, Kelsey I 00
Brayto n, Joshu a I 0
Breedlove, Me rceedee I 0
Brenn er, Hea ther 33
Brickn er~Jolynn 53

Abent, Sarah 53
Abood , Christoph er 9
Ace Hardware 202

Ackerson, Chad 53, 142
Ackerson , C helsie 9
Ackley, Amelia 33, 169
Activity Period Clubs l 46

Ad ler, Melanie 53
Agbenyiga, Agbeko 73
Agler, Aubree 53
Alagna, Payton 53, 143
Alben, Alec 33, 169, 182
Albert, Andrew 33, 63, 182
Alldaffer, Nikolas 33, 179
Al legretto, Alex 172
Allegretto, Nicole 53
Alleman , Joshua 33
Allen, Benj amin 33
Al len, Donald 53
Allen, Heather 33
Allen , Jillian 33, 15 1, 169
Allen, Kristopher 9, 82
All en, Matthew 33, 47
Allen , Stephani e 9
Allen, Travis 33
Alling, Michael 33, 84
Alton , Josh 134
Alton , Kody 33
Al varado , Joseph 53
Alv iar-Carr, Brendon 53
Alyssa O 'Co nnor 42, 18 1
Ammarman, Dylan 33, 179, 194
Ammerman, Anth ony 33
Anderson, Alana 73
Anderson , Britta 53, I 42, I 43
Anderson, Jennifer 33, I 08
Anderson, Marc 9, 95, I 60, 188, 23 I
Anderson, Ryan 73, 75
Andres, Tessa 33
Andrews, Brooke 53
Andrews, Kayleigh 53
Andrin g, Michael 53, 127
Andrus, T imothy 53
Angel , Bryant 33
Ankney, Grant 9, 126, 168
AP Classes 78

Arambula, Kelsey 7, 33, 78
Arend-Ritter, Saige 33
Armstrong, Barbra 53
Arra, Thomas 33
Asch, Teresa 73
Aseltine, David 205
Asian Express 201

Athy, Brandee 9, I 83
Austin , Sa ra 53
Austin , Simon 9, 12
Aye rs, Kayela 33
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Bottoms Up 225

Junior Emily Bohne

Band 80

Bailey, Alyssa 53
Bailey, C hancelor 53, 147
Bailey, Judy 33, 47
Baker, Aleshia 9
Baker, Dominique 53, 132
Baker, Janin e 73
Baker, Jeffrey 53
Baker, Jess ica 9, 16, 129, 136, 150, 192, 194
Baker, Lissa 53
Banda, Mercedes 33
Barber, Ericka 33, 76
Barens, Joshua 53, 97, 128
Barens , Nico le 9, 192
Barkley, Lauren 9
Barley's 201

Barros, Kristin a 9, 94, 23 1
Barry, Eli zabeth 9, 92, 123, I 89, 190, 206
Bartley, Chelsea 53
Baseball 132
Basketball l l 6

Bate man, Pauline 9, 85, 90, 166, I 68, 192,
224
Batterson, Philip 53, 155
Battle of the Bands 172
Battons 80

Bawcum , Cassandra 33, 87
Baxter, Brandon 53
Beach, Ashley 33
Beachnau, Jordan 53, I 07, 158, I 69
Beachnau , Taylor 53
Bechtol , Jayson 53
Becker, Ashley 33, I 00, IO I
Beebe, Brittanie 9, 33, I 68
Beeson, Alexander 33, I 08
Bell , Co rey 53
Bell , Meli ssa 33
Belonge, Scott 9, 20
Benjam in, Joshua 9
Bennett, Amanda 33
Bennett, Bradford 33
Bennett, Jarred 53
Berg, Catherine 33
Bernardino, Ashley 53
Bern ardino, Shawna 9
Berroa , Ca rl os 53, I 32, I 33
Berry, Br ian 9, I 08
Bird, Amanda 9, 204
Bird, Dave 73
Bishop, Mark 9, 185
Bishop, Mo nty 86, 92
Blades Hair Studio 214

Blake, Courtney 53
Blanco, Jackie 53
Blankenburg, Brea na 53
Tyler McMillin & Stephanie Self

Bridge Street Family Salon 209

Brock, Kaylyn 53, 56
Bro kenshire, Chelsie 33
Brokenshire, Michael 53
Brooks, Jacob 54
Broo ks, Rebecca 14 I, 184
Brown, Alexa ndra 34
Brown, Chelsea 34, 43, 184
Brown , Eva n 54
Brown, Rya n 34, 43
Brown-Strange, Dav id 34
Brya nt, Alex 54
Buck, Lea nne I 0
Buck, Wilm a 73
Bulkowski , Ca ila 99
Bunnell , Cayden 173
Bunnell , Mega n 34, I I 0, I 83
Burgess, Zachary 10, I 12, 115
Burns, Joshua 34
Bu rr , Kristina 34
Burler, Jacob 54
Buxton , Jorda n 34
Buxton , Tyler 34, 36
Byrn e, Co rey I 0

C

"My favor ite part of hi gh school is
seeing people from differe nt grades ."

Sophomore Cristen Crew
Caesar, Chelsey 34
Ca mpbell , Jarrod 54

Campus Life 160

Ca nnaril e, Angel 34
Ca ntu , Jav ier 54
Cappelletti , Hann ah 73
Car Quest 2 15

Ca rdinal , Ga rrett I 0, 83
Career Cmter 82
Caring Animal Hospital 221
Carl's Super Market 205

Ca rpenter, Colin 54
Ca rr, Va leri e I 0, 82, 135
Ca rri er, Christopher I 0, 80, 85, 123, 172,
178, I 9 1
Ca rson, Brea nna 54, 155, 168, 169
Ca rter, Zachary I 0, 92, 95, I 02, 231
Ca rtwright, Randi 54, 56
Casa nova , Nico le 152
Cas taneda, Angela 54
Centeno, Giova nn i 34, 8 1
Chadwi ck, Brend a 73, 176
Chaffee, Sa rah 54
Chalfa nr, Alayna 54
Chapman, Robert 54, 56
Charette. Kri stin 54
Chase, Nicholas I 0
Cheadle, Mi chael I 0, 132
Cheerleadi ng l 00

Chelf, Brandy 34
Cbe,-ished Moments Photography 204

Childers, Debbie 73
Childs, Joe l 34, 194
Cho, Soo hyun 54
Choir 86

Cholewi cki , Tessa I 0, 149
Chrisman, Robert 54
Chronister Open House Rentals 227

Chro nisrcr, Sa rah 34, 158, 159
Cimmerer, Rya n 54, 144
Civil s, Sacoya 54, I OI
Clark , Abbi e 10, 83
Clark, Alyssa 54
Clark, Amy 73, 9 1
Clark , Kellscy 34
Clarke, Steph anie 54
Clarkin . Colin 54
Clarkin , Mcghan 34
Clifton , Cody 54
Clone, Benjamin 34, I 08, 158, I 69
Closing 242 -245
Club Divid,,r 14 0

Clum , Amber I 0
Cobbs, Emily I 0, 15, I 63, 178
Cochran, Angelia 34
Cochran , Taylyr 54
Cochran -Pi erso n, Alexis I 0, 2 14
Cody, April 54, 166
Cohen, Am ber 34
Co le, Mi rchell 54
Co legrove, Sco rt 54
Co lister, Keith 34
Colophon 228
Com munity Divider 198

Co nroy, Zachary 34
Coo k, Meaga n I 0, I 82
Cook-Chillemi, Ca rlin 34
Cook-Ga rmyn. Aaro n 34
Cook-Gann yn, Amanda 54
Coo k-Garmyn, Sco tt 54
Coo n, Stacy 34
Cooper, Mava mari e 34, 135
Coppern oll , Harry 54
Coppern oll , Heidi 54
Co rdell , Ca itlyn 34, 99
Corey, As hley 34, 178
Co rkins, Zachary 10 , I 3 I, I 69, 19 I
Co rliss, Cam ri n 54
Cortez, Mon iquea 54
Co tto n, Am anda 34
Co ulter, lll ya na 54
Counseller, Paige 34

"The funni es t thin g that happens to m e is that I still walk into the

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Country Cnr Cnre 214
Coun, Sarah 54
Couru ri c·r. Annl' .') 4, .)(l
Cournr ier, Eli,.aberh J4, J(,, I 08
Coutur ier, Rick -3, I 7.,, IT
Cm·ell, Maria 54
Co"ello, David 54
Cowles, Justin I 0, 1.,2, 18(,
Cox, Kevin 54
Crafton, Sarah I 0, 163
Craig, Jo rdan .,4, 174
Crandell, Jacob 54
Crawford, Lauren J4, 150
Crawford, Scott 10, 12
Crew, C ri sten 54
Crew, Sprn cer 34, I 00, 194
Cribb,, Ju>tin ., 4, I 52
Crippen, Joseph .,4
Cross CD111/tr)' 102
Crowe, Jacob 54
C rowe, Lonnie 10, 187
Crum, TylLT 54
Crump, Cameron I 0, 184
Cruz, Tabitha 54
Culberson, Angela I 0
Cupp, i\1ax 34
Cupples, Danni 34, 24 7

Cutters Plus II 225

DLTr)', Co urtney 3 7
D ct m ers, D evo n 170
D etw iler, Hannah 57

Senior Vanessa Denison
D & M Silkscreening & Embroidery 221
Dniry Dnn 214
Dalton, Melanie I 12
Dalton, Morgane 54, 169, 179
Da11ci11g 120
Dnnceworks 208
Dane, Julia 34, 12 5, 176
Danford, Kersten I 05
Danner, Matthew .,4, 162
Darbor, Kelsey 34
Darling, Cole 54, I I 6, 158
Dnrt Bnnk 2 16
Daufenbough, Rac hel I 12, 194
Daughl'nbaugh, Aly!-isa 54
Daughenbaugh, Rachel I 0
Dausman, Jordan 167, 17')
Dausman, Ta ra 54, 86
Davis, Kyra 54
Davis, Nicole ,34
Davis, ·1)'res ha I 0

Denn Ti-nilwnys 205
Deason, Amanda

.14, 4.,, I 49

Debate l -1-1
Declercq, Megan I 0, 24, 8.1, 214
Declercq, Ryan 54
Dedyne, Paul _,4
Dej 'Ahne Mo rrell - Di smuke 62
Dejongh, Elizabeth 34, 95, I 79
Deland, ·1ho mas J4
Delany, Chelsea 34
Delgado, Mercedes 54
Denison, Vanessa I 0, 2 I 6
Dennis, Britton .,4, 40, 189
D,,nni', Tyler I 0, 8.1
Dent, Alyssa I.'\, 9'), 202
Denves, Kendra 1.1, 80
Depew, Marina 54
DLTmia, Scorr .>7
Dern', Ashlev 1.,, 76

Gay-Strniglu Allia11re 148

Essen m acher, Kary 57, 142

Gaines, Rodn ey, Jr. 37
Ga ll imo re, Jake 169
Ga ll oway, A nthon y 3 7
Garcia, Andrew 125

Estee,Just in 13
Ethridge, Co rey 57
Everett, C hase 13, I 02

D ew itt , D y lan 57
Dexter, Brandi 57, I 69, 183
D exte r, Shelley 57

Evcrling, Austin 37

Diamond, Brendan .37
Di ckerso n, An,tmar ia .,7

Excell's Hnir Desig11 & Nnils 225
!:i·hfll1ge St11dmts 88

Diet ri ch, Elizabeth 13
Dillon, Lind sey 57
Dimmit, Zachary 13
Dismuke, Deandria 37, 192
Dirre nber, Jess ica 37
Doerr, Brandon 13, I 19
Dome, Na than 57
Dona ldson, Jaso n 57
Don:i ldson, Joseph 57, 168
Dona ldson, Rebecca 1.3, 90, I 05

Don's Auto Alig11111ent, Inc 221
Douglas, Jose ph 1.3
Dowling, Kyle 87
Doxtader, Dale 37
Dragonerti, Marie 57

Drnke Electric LL C 211
Drake, Kyle 13, 122
Drake, Spen cer 32, 3 7
Drake, Valerie 147
Drex le r, Chrysrine 37
Droletr, Mon ica 1.,, 8.1, I I 0
Drullinger, Be njamin 57
Drullinger, Jaclyn 57
Dudl ey, Benjamin 57, I 42
Dudl ey, Jay I' 13, I 06, 125, 205
Dud b1rol/111m1 82

F

""!lie bes r parr of hi gh sc hool are rhe
gree n lockers, I love havin g min e o n
the east side!"

Dutkiewicz, Abiga il 37, 139
Dutkiewicz, Skyle r 125
Dyer, Arielle .1 7 , 120
D ygart, Ke vi n 37, 124, 139
D y ke m:t, Kriste n 13, 16, 131, 174

Farran, Michael 13, 95, 130, 192, 23 1

Fnzoli's 206
Ferguson, Curr is 13, 98, I 07
Fie lds, Sadryal 13
Fin c is, Austin 57

Fi11ley's215

Glick, Jcnni fcr 37
Godbehere, C in dy 73

Fis her, Christine 73
Fis her, Matthew 13

Godinez, Luke .37
Go lbeck, Mark 14
Goldblatt, Nicho las 37

Flyn n , Spe ncer 57
Foorman, Brooke 166

Formsics 144
Ford, Benjamin I 4, 191 , 206
Ford, Briana 14, 24, 161 , 188
Ford, Jen nife r 37
Forquer, Autumn 14

Foy, Dave 72
Foy, Jordon 14
Frakes, Darre n 14, 28, 125, 188

Fry, Sharmonique .37
Fuller, Brittany 14
Fuller, Dani el 57
Fulton, Cy nthia 3 7 , 81
Fulton, Michell e 73

7be Ele111e11l 203
El lin ge r, Jcrrika 13, 169

Embroidery Wiznrd 212
Emerson, M ichael 73, 80

Emery, Logan 57
Emery, Morg:t n 7, 13, 110
Emmons, Ch,trlotte 13, 180, 209

Encarnacion. Vincent 57, 7 0
English, Catrice 57
Enos, Brittan y 13, I 00, I 67, 224
Ervi n , Joshua 13, 147, 22 1

wrong room because the halls are the sam e."

&

Fra nco, Anasrasha .37, I 67
Frankovich, Matthew 57
Fransisco, India 57
Frau g h , Ashley La 41
Fraze r, Samantha 57, I 67
Fred lin e, Al lison 37, 79
Fri sbie- Horton, Kalea 57
Froman , Dav id I 4

Egger. Kounni I J
Ei~cnz im mcr. Sonj:1 3 7
Eisenz imm e r, S pring 37, 8 1

Gibbs, Kinnirh 28, 156
Gibson, Cameron 57
Gil liso n , Alys ha 37, 157

Fischer, Brette 13, I I 6
Fischer, Brittany 37

Foo1ba!! I 06

Easte rbrook, Justin 37
Eastman, Bre tt 57
Edin ge r. Kell y 189
Edinger, Timoth y 13, 18 5
Ed wards, Alicia 7, 13, 211

Gianino,Annerre 14,150, 154,171, 194,

Fab ijancic, James 57, 193
Fabijan cic, William 37

Foster, Jordan 57
fountain, Jordynn 37

Junior Austin Everling

Gemalsky, Lukas 3 7
Gemalsky, Nicko las I 4, 187
Gendreau, Kyara 57
Gerszewsk i, Alexis 37

212

Foster, H ea th er 57

" I like go ing co th e foorba ll games
a nd hangi ng our wirh m y fri ends."

Gaukel, Chelsea 57
Gauna, Trevor 3 7

Gia nino , Maria 37
Giap, llrny-Ti en 37
Gibbo ns, Laurcn 52, 57, I 54
Gibbs, Ama nd a 37
Gibbs, Justin 37, I 02

Flores, Michael 37
Flores, Noah 5 7

Durfee, Matthew 57, I 84
Durga, Ronald 13

Ga rdn er, Joshu a 37
Garey, Joseph 14
Ga rza, Jas mine 37, 44
Gares, Andrew 14, 16, 128
Gatewood, Mal ia 57, 180

Junior Allison Fredline

Fisher, M itchell 57, 184
Fle ming, Andrea 13, 188

Dumond, Spencer 57
Dumont, Frankie 57, 100
Dundon, Leah 57

1:f/urstrim, I 0'-1

Garcia, Angelica I 4
Garcia, Breanna 57
Garcia, Enrique 14
Gardner, Amelia 57
Gardner, Emily 37, 87

Duel, Sh:iina 13
Duke, Kandi ce _'.ll, 110, 148

"My favorire parr of hi gh school are
rhe coo l a nd funny MSU inrerns,"

Esscll, Marr I 16

G

Golf 108
Gonzalez, Angela 57
Gonzalez, D ylan 5 7
Gonzalez, Joseph 3 7
Goodwi n , Be njamin 57
Go rdon, Cory .32, 37
Gonschalk, Daniel I 4, 1.3 1, 186
Grace, Britteny 37
Graham, Brittan y 14
Graham, Jonathon 14
Grant, Cody 37
Grant, Hail ee 57
Gray, La Taya 57
Green, Jordan 37, 78
Gree n , Lori 57
Gree n , Miles .37, I 73
Gregory, Brandon 37, 124
Grego ry, Christiana 14, 102, 181

Griff& Vicki's2I4
Gripenrrog, Tyler 38
Grossbauer, Benjamin 57
Grossman, Jason 57
Grover, Dakora I 4

Guard 80
Guerrie r, Zoe 38, I 56
Gukasov, Arthur 58, 128
Gurk, Stephan ie 38

Gustnfson Floor Source 223
Gumidge, Austin 58

Guthrie's Plu111bi11g 222
Gymnastics 120

"My favor ite class was biology w ith
Mr. H odges, He was a rea ll y cool
reacher."

"I'm not go ing co miss hi gh
school much ; I'm looking
forward co new expe ri ences,"

Senior Enrique Garcia

Senior Matt Howe

Senior Samanatha Vue

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Hagerman, Blai r 38
Hagfors, Dustin I4, I 6, 90, I 42, 209
Hain es, Ronald 38
Halfma nn , Staci 14
Hall , Jennifer 58
Hall , Mel issa 38, 78
Hamelin , Kelly I 4, 95 , I 55, 192 , 194 , 208,
23 1
Ham ilton, C helsea 58
Hamilton, Phili p 38
Haml ett, Kell y 14
Hamlin , Kaylee 38
Hands , Keega n 58
Hann a, Chad 58
Hannah, Mi chael 38
Hanso n, Bail ey 58
Hanth orne, Gloria 73
Hanto n, Kyle 38, 126, I 38, I 52, I 79
Harde r, Cody 38
Hardy, Lehanna I 4, I 04 , 22 1
Harkema, Doug 73, I 09, I I 6, I 77
Harkness, As hl eigh 58
Harris, Brando n 58
Harris, Dona ld 38
Harris, Jordan 38
Harris- Makin en, Emili e 38, I 44
Harrison, Joseph 58
Harrison , Victor 38
Hart, Kristin 38, 111
Hartig, Evan 58
Hartig, Jaden 58
Hartmann , Ca rl eigh 58
Hartmann , Tyler 38
Hans uff, Zachary 58
Hasba ny, Matthew I 4
Has kell , Dustin 58, 11 5
Hawki ns, Rya n I G7
Hayes, Jord an 58
Hayes , Marque\ 58
Haynes, Kayla 38, 79
Hayward , Josh ua 14
Head to Tail Groo111ing 219
Hebert, Ka leb 58, I I4
Hebe rt, Kendra 4, 38
Heck, Calli e 177
Hei ler, Brooke 38
Hein , Nicholas 14
Hein, Nick 99
Hell ems, Andrew 58
Helle ms, Dani ell e I4, I 64
Helmuth , Neil 38
Hemenway, C helsea 38, 43
Hem in gway, Joseph 38, 138
Henderso n, Chloe I4, 205
Henl ey, Aaron 38
Henley, David 14
Hensler, James I 7, I G6
Hensler, Toby 11 5
Herberth, Ellyn 58
Heredia , Richard 38
Hern andez, Alex 128, 155, I G9
Hern andez, Bri an 38
Herna ndez, C hristophe r 58
Hernand ez, Emma lee 38
Hernandez, Jorge 38
Hern andez, Kearra 58
Hern andez, O crnvio 58
Herod , Morgan 58
Herrick, Mich aela 58
Herron , J.D. 27
Herron , Jeremy 17
Hetchl er, Andrew 38
Heuvelh orst, Kyle 58
Hiatt, Jenna 58
Hicks, Chelsea 38
Hicks, Marcia 73
Hi cok, Rhand i 38
Hilborn , Jami 17
Hildebrandt, Dave 73, 17 1
Hildenbrand, Jennifer 38

242 Community

Hillard , Coo per 17
Hill ard, Eri c I 7, I 03
Hill iker, Zachary 58, 193
Hillsrrom, Maryrose 38
Hi rchcock, Kaylee 38
Hj orr, Me ri 88
Hoa ng, John ny 38
Hockey 122
Hodges-Ma rrox, Tan ya 58
Hoffer, Ryan 58
Hoffma n, Alexa nder 38, 48
Hojf111an Photography 220
Holden Electric 227
Holden, Mega n 17, 94, 209, 23 I
Holl ern , Mi chael 17, 106
Hol ley, Mac! 58, 8 1
Holliday, Matthew 38, 222
Holli ngs head, Matthew 38
Holman-Cervera , Ka ren 73
Holm es, Sama ntha 58, 152
Holmsrro m, Laura 38, I 68 , 169
Holt, Ca rter 38, 90
Holt Chiropractic Center 221
Holt Auto Aligmnent 219
Holt Eye Care 201
Holtz, Austin 17, 58, 107, I JG , 206
Holtz, Emil y 58, I I I
Homan r, Austin 58
Ho111ecomi11g 166 - 169
Honors Classes 78
Hopewell , Amy 58
Hornak, David 129
Hornus, Lawre nce 38

Horto n, Kayla 38
Hos kin s, C hari sma 38
Hough , Rachelle 17, I G2
Howa rd, Delan 58
Howe, Matt 17
Howland, Nicholas 58
Howlett, An isha 38, I49
Hrapkiewicz, Jacob 5G, 58, 142
Hui , Li 38
Hull , Andrew 17, 99
Hull , Brya n 38, 13G
Hull , Danielle 38, IO I
Hulteen, Scott 17, 172, 231
Hun g, Ann i 17
Hunter, C hay 58
Hurni , Ko rey 17, 87
Husby, Da nielle 58
Husby, Jess ica 58, I 47
Hunun cn, Sa mantha 38

I

"Th e thing I 'II miss abo ut high
schoo l is being ab le to see all my
friends everyday."

Senio r Cam lmaz
lgnatowski , Amber 180
IM Baskrtbnll 124
lmaz, Ca meron 17
!11dex 230 - 240
!11temntio11nl Club I 48
Irvi ne, Heidi 17 1, 180

Tyler McMillin & St ephanie Self

Keller Williams 220
Kellogg, Richard 17
Kelly, Alex is 6 I, I I I
Kel ly, Amber I 04
Kelly, Emmett 17, 2 12
Ken nedy, Michael 6 1
Kenney, Sue 73, 15(,
Kent, Alli so n 61
Kepiri s, Andrew 6 1
Kerr, To ri 92

J

"My favor ite part of hi gh school is
go in g to the wres tlin g m ee ts. "

K,y Club 150

Senior Chelsea Jupin

Keyes, Meagan 41, 84
Ki ll ips, Eli zabeth 61
Killi ps, Kimberl e 4 I, I 03. I ,39
Kindel, Nathan 41
Kin g, C harles 18. I 08, 126
Ki ng, Jazmine 61
King, Shan e GI
Kingsley, Jordan 4 1. 172
Kin gsley, Stephanie 73, 93, 157
Kinne, Sebastian GI
Kirby, Bo 6 I
Kirby, Em ily GI, 119
Kirby, Jaydc 61
Kitsmiller RV 209
Kircle, Mi chell e 18
Kl ec ha, Brooke 73, I 53
Knapp , Adam GI
Kncchtcl , Da n 73
Knight, Vincent GI
Kohagen, Skylar 6 1
Kolb, Alex 6 I
Korroch , 'h ylor 4 1
Kraemer, Robert GI, 122
Kramarenko, Tisha 59. GI
Kramer, Amanda GI
Kramer, Britt ni 4 1
Kramer, Samantha G1
Kramer, Zachary 4 I

Ja'Cora Jackson 58
Jackson , Donlunto 58, I 17
Jackso n, Janay 58
Jackso n, Jordan 38, 194
Jackso n, ' Ji,ler 58
Jacob, David 4 I
Jacobson , Nei l 17
Jam es, Raeshay 4 I
Jan koviak, Matthew 4 I
Jasm und , Daniel 4, 4 1
j .D . Small Studios 201
Jenks, Col lee n 58
Jenks, Jess ica 58, 92
Jenks, Marcus 17, 184
Jenks, StqJhan ic 4 I
Jenso n, Co lin 8, 2 12
Jern sradt, Dylan 58
Jo , Jaim e 88. 188
Johnides, Samuel 4 1, 51
Joh nso n, Adam 32, 4 I
John son , Brandon 17, 184
John so n, Corey 58
Johnson , Donald 17
Johnson, Joseph 41
Johnso n, Lauren 4 1
Johnso n, Na cliali e 61
Johnso n, Phillip I 7, 139, I GO
Johnson, 'li,kyo 100
John so n, Troy 17
Joiner, Alec 6 I
Jon es, Benjam in 39, 41
Jones. Curie G1
Jones, Eli zabeth 17
Jones, Jameka 17
Jon es, MacKinzie 4 1
Jones, Nathan G1
Jones, Rebecca 4 I, 144, I 62, 178
Jones, Robert GI
Jon es-S mith , Ch iana 6 1, 87, 92
Jordyn 49, 90
judge Amy Krause 209
Jupin, C helsea 17, 76
Jupin , Rasey 4 I
Junior Rams Cheerleadiug 20 1

K
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Krau se, A nd rew 61

Kraushaar, Kirstin 4 I
Krauss, Lesley 73
Kreft , Daniel 18. 3 1
Kretzi nger, Madeline 61
Kring. Justin GI, 149
Kri sh, Em ilee 4 I
Krish, Jonathon 4 1, I OG. 25, 19 1
Krish, Nicolas 18
Kruch , Aaron 4 I , I 58
Kruger, Elizabeth 6 I
Kruger, Matthew 18
Kruger, Sharyn 4 I
Krycin ski , An na 18, 94, 2.'l l
Kuprcl , Brett 18
Kustasz, Lauren G1, I 04
K,nn ey, Bruce 72
Kweshonte' Mathews 42, 188
Kyri ako poulos, Kai tl yn 4 1

·

"My favo rite class is history because
Mr. Keckei sen a nd Mr. D ewey a re
so mu ch fun . They' re 'da bomb '."

L

''I'll miss all of m y fr iends and seein g rhem eve ryd ay.

Sophomore Jayde Kirby

Senior Brendan Lierman

Kaise r, Kimberl y I 7, I 35, 1G4
Kam ins, Jordan 17
Kary us Dace Place 210
Kasrn er, And rew 17
Kauffman , Mark GI
Kau r, Baljit 41
Kee ner, Katelyn 61
Kee p, Jordan 17
Keiffer, Britney 41
Kell er, Raychel\ GI

L11crom· 134
Lad ley, Myranda GI
Lamacch ia , Brandi C, I
Lamie, Andrew 18, 99, 129, 185
Lampan i, A nto nio 18

Lampman , Kacie G1, 92
Lancour, Jacquelyn 18. 144
Lane, Daniel 61
Lang, Kristen 4 I
Lange, G reggo ry 6 1

"My video producti ons class was fun because you got the chance to

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Lange, Megan 61, 87, 162

l"11g11(lgl' Cl11hs 152

1

Lankton, Robert 61
Lara, Eevon 4 1
Larner, Bruce 7.3, 116. 170
Lassen. Gerald 4 1. 128
Lavigne. Aundrea 61. 121
Lawler. Ca leb 4 1
Lawson, Jess ica 18, 205
Lawson, Zach 14 1
Lazic. Nemanja 18. 149
Leadbirrer, Kyle 61
Lee, Sin g Young 88
Lee, Srephanie 189
Leeth. As hl ee 4 1
Lehman, Den ise 74
Leig!Jh·onix, lu c. 225
Leitz. Kiera 18, 133. 151
Lemke, Michael 4 1, 12.,
Lenhard. Emi ly 18, 162
Leornard, Corey 18. 166. 126
Leo's Bonds 220
Lewis, David , Jr. 4 1
Lewis. Jordan 61
Lewis. Nickolas 4 1
Lcvrcr. Koon 4 1
Lienh,m. Jordan 61
Lierman, Brendan 22 1
Liles. C hristopher 4 1, 84
Limas, Ken 136
Lindse1·, Ann a 41
Listi ng. Kennerl1 .32, 41
Livingston, Terra 4 1, 150
Lohbins. Da vas ha 61
Lobocb , Bill 74
Long, Nathaniel 18, 21 5
Looman, Ahigail 55. 61
Lopez, David 4 1, 136, 138, 158, 194
Loszewsk i, Michael 4 1
Loszewski. Michell e 41
Lourh, Alex is 18, 154, 160, 1')4
Loveall. Jordan 4 1
Loveh·. C helsea 4 1
Lowe, Emily 4 1
Lucas, Kyle 112, 11 5, 178
Lu ede r, Douglas 6 1
Lueder, Jess ica 18
Luede r. Travis 61
Luera, ·1oribio 61
L11111her Towu 2 19
Lund, Lacy 18, 180
Lynch, Cayla 62

"My favor ite thi ng abo ut schoo l is
all the good times with fr iends."
So ph omore DJ MacPhail
:vtack, Kevin 18, 135
Mack, Rya n 62
MacPhail , Donald 62
Madr id , Ca rolin a 4 1, 78, 158. 159
Maier, Adam 62, 64
Maier. James 18, 129. 179, 21 1
i\laier, Kev in 18, 62, 64
M"i" Street Pizza 2 14
Majeske, Jacob 62
Malhado, Alex is 62
Mallov, C hri sto pher 62, 86, 92
i\1an, Ch i 88
Mm,ciuos 2 14
Mandeville, Lindsy 18, 28
Mandujano, Ad rian 42
Manduja no. Bernardo 153

Ma nn , Alex 74
Manuel , Taiwanna (l2
Marecki , Stephani e 42, 130. 191
Marian , Andrew 42
Ma rsh, Hail ey 42
Mars h, Trav is 166
Ma rshall , Amber 62
Marshall , Dominiqu e 42
Marshall , Na n 179
Marshall , Nata li e 18, 169, 208
Mars hall , Travis 18
Mart in , Co rey 124
Ma rtin ez. Jess ica 18, 84
tv lanin ez, Jo nathon 42
Martin ez, Kr ystal 42, 172
Masalkoski, Jaso n 62
Mason, Brandon 125
M"so11-L(//1Si11g Snfe Storage 223
Massa, Megan 109
Ma rh crs, Stephani e 74. 95, 176, 191
Mathews, Kweshonre' 42, 188
Matth iesen, Benjamin 62, 126
Matthiesen, Dal las 18
Maxey, Justin e 62, 176
May, Anrh o ny 62
Maynard , Nicho las 18. 20
Mazzali , Cha r 63
Mazzoni , Alexand er 18, 130, 189
McCafferty, Dane 179
McCarty. Emily 62
McCloud. Stephanie 62
McClu mph a. C li ff 119
McCl umph a, C lifford 62
McClure, Kel sey 42
McClure, Sea n 42, 4.'l
McConeghy, Sava nnah 42
McCormick, Michelle 18
McDan iel, Che lsea 62
McFarlan d, Nicholas 42
Mc Farland, Rya n 42
McC:arry, Morgan 42, 184
McGraw, Kelly 62
McGu ire, Krist ina 62
McGuire, Lauren 2 1
McKay, Joh n 56
McKay, Joh narhon 62
McKee. Rohen 21, 1.'l4
McKee, Th omas 62. 67
McKenney-Recd, Deva n 21, 138, 194
McKi nsrry, Jessica 2 1, 194
Mc Leod, Chyn na 62
McMil lin , Tyler 2 1, 94. 192, 23 1
McNa mara, Joseph 21, 94
McNerney, Brend an 20, 2 1, 142
Mc Ph ee, Josh ua 42
Mc Ph erson, Amber 21, 81, 206
Mc Pike, Alexand ra 42, 1GO, 23 1
McWilliams, Patrick 62
MEA 209
Meade, Sa ll y 74
Medler, Dani el 21
Megdell , Anna 2 1, 155, 175
Me lkumya n, Anna 42
Mel len , Aliso n 62
Menacher. Na than 12, 21
Mendoza, Ami li a 62
Meredith, Na ncy 17 1
Me rriorr, Ryan 42
Me rz, Kathe rin e 62

M ichigm, Grocers 2 11
M ike Shem·er Carp entry 2 1 I
Milbou rn . Dustin 42
Millbauer, Daniel 62
Miller, Amy 62
Miller, Chr istia n 62
Mi ller, Dust in 126
M iller, H annah 42. 93
Miller, Jeff 12, ,2 1, 74, 162, 174
Miller, Markie 42
Miller, Rachel 2 1, 144

do things that a lot of peo ple co uldn 't do."

Mil ler, Taylo r 62
Mill s, Shawn 42
Mill sa p, Ti-esey 42, 169
M ilne, Ian 42
Milosavljevic, Mihaj lo 62
Milton, Marq ui ta 42, 50
Miniard, Natasha 62, 63
Mireles, James 42
M isa ras, Heidi 150
Mi shler, Briston 21
Mitchell , Andrew 62
Mitchell , Cody 21, 54, 82, 182
Miroska, Jace 62
Mizer, Korrney 42
Moholland , Hali e 62
Mohr, Mel issa 21, 128, 158, 194
Molden, Ras hawn 4, 2 1
Molliror, Alan 62
Mollitor, Alex is 62, 121
Monrague, Amy 2 1
Montague, An na 21
Monrgomery, Shawn 21
Moody, And rew 42
Morehouse, Brandi 42
Moreno , Luke 42
Morey, Grego ry 2 1, 168
Morey, Sreven 42
Morgan , C hrisrop her 62
Morgan , Dav id 42
Morga n, Eva n 62
Morgan, Matthew 42, 79
Mo rl ey, Jennifer 62, 12 1
Morley, Lacey 62
Morl ey, Zachary 21, 84, 132
Mo rrisey, C harles 8
Morse, Randy 42
Morse, Sa rah 62
Mosher, Alyso n 42
Morley, Jo rdan 42, 125
Moto Photo 207
Mournin g, Nicholas 74 , 75, 163
M rva, Jarrad 62
Muenchen, Lindsay 62
Mulder, Sa manrha 21, 180
Mun day, Ashlee 42
Munroe, Dillon 42
Murl ey, Gabriel 62, 11 4, 155
Murray, Megan 21, 80, 120

MwiC(l/ 188
Mye rs, Andrew 62
Myri ck, Tawnie 62

N

"Whe n I leave h igh sc hool, I'm going to m iss all my fri ends an d going
co th e basketball games with chem."

Seni or Coiya Nicholson
Nacyae rr, Kev in 42, 152
Nakamoto , Sofia 88
Nash, Kori 65
Nash-Kn iffen, Cody 2 1, 107, 116, 136, 194
Nmio111d Ho11ors Society 150
Neff, Dan iel 21, 24
Neff, Nicholas 4 2
Nel so n, Robin 42
Nerhaway, Colin 2 1, 3 1, 99, 166
Ne uman , Les lie 42
N1wsp"p1'r 90
Newto n, Rachel 65
Nguyen, Ma il an 65
Nguye n, ·1hinh 42
Nichols, Eva n 42, 80

Senior Chauncee Page

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Nicholso n, Co iya 21
Nickels, Kati e 42
Noe , Elizabeth 21
Nogginz Hnir Shop 2 15
Norris, Adam 65
Northrup, G ui l 76, 145
Na rron , Joshu a 21, 166
Na rron , Nicholas 12, 22, 107, 124, 136, 192
Norton, Robert 42
Noss, Marl eigh 42, 81, 167
No urse, Ca mero n 65
Nowak, Alexis 42
Noxon , Brooke 65

"My favor ite class was zoo logy beca use Mr. Baker was m y teacher"
Senior Jacob Ohm
O'Con no r, Alyssa 42, 18 1
Ohm , Jacob 22
Olcheske, Russ 74, 13 1
Olsen, Alex 65
Okemos St11dio 2 00
Ordo nez, Adrian 45
Orrh, Allison 65, 103
Orth, W hitn ey 22, 191
O rtiz, Antoni o 45
Orr, Jessica 45
Out of the Bnrn A ntiques 220
Overton , Andra 65, 110

"My favor ite class is ceramics
beca use yo u get to buil d crazy/coo l
things for fu n."

Sophomore Nicole Perdue
Palmer, Sara 6 5
Palmer, Steph en 22
Pape, Tanner 65, 11 8
Parker, Sutton 45, 135
Parkhurst, Wayne 65
Parry, Eric 65
Parso ns, Jess ica 22, 136
Parso ns, Shalene 22, 84
Patrick, Amber 45
Patte rson , Sama nth a 45, 47
Patton , Veroni ca 22
Patto n, Victoria 65
Pnul A. Wnrd D .D .S., M.S. 202
Pnul Dn vis RestO>'(l tion & Remodeli11g 21 7
Pea rross, Jess ica 65, 108
l'eer Assist(lnts LMders 156
Penrland, Ali sha 65
Perdue, Na than 22, 134, 202
Perdue, Nico le 4 5
Perkins, Sama natha 65
Perritt , To ri 65
Perry, Karyn 188
Perry, Marissa 22, 129, 150, 169, 220
Pesron , Kari e 65
Perers, Rosie 72
Peterson , Brya n 65
Peterson , Heather 146
Petti r, Brirrany 45
Pham , Dan 45

Index
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Phi llips, Jess ica 22, 225
Phil o, Pamela 65
Pi ckell, Ca itlyn 65
Pielack, Jen nifer 45, 79
Pie r, Cody 45, 166
Pierce, An ita 45
Pi erce, Brandie 65
Pie rce, Krist ina 22
Placer, Michelle 74

Plascencia, Kaitlyn 65
Platte, C liffo rd 65
!'lay 196
Podar, Jenni fer 149
Poe, Jory 65, 187, 149
Pohl , JoAn ne 36, 45, 115
Pohl , Ma rry 74
Poirier, Tyler 22
Polakowski , Aust in 40, 45
Poma, Ma rk 45
Poms JOO
Poo le, Alex 22
Powel l, Nath an 45, 47
Powe rs, Devo n 4 5
Powers, Jesse 45, 94, 23 1
Powers, Joe 22, 94, I 07, 11 7
Powe rs, Sara h 4 5
Powers, To ny 125
Prange, Madel ine 22, 154, 166
Pratt, Sarah 22, 2 12
Pratt, Tracy 4 5
Progressive Remodeli11g 206
Prudden, Tyler 22, 179
Prui tt, Will 65
Pulido, Jenni fe r 45, 176

"After high school, I wou ld li ke to
be a po li ce offi ce r or psychi atrist. "
Senior Kyle Quick
Quasa rano, Mary La ura 45, 159
Quebbeman, Na rh an 22, 128, 22 0
Qu inn , Stephen 22, 133
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"I' m go in g to miss th e consistency
of hi gh schoo l a nd the day to d ay
interacti o ns with m y fr iends."

Senior Amber Redding
Rademacher, Matth ew 65
Rademacher, Rachel 22, I 12, 194, 225
Radojcic, Aleksan dar 35, 45
Rakas, Andre 45
Ramirez, Ca ri cia 45
Rao, An ni 22, 223, 23 1
Rapso n, Kara 45
Rarick, Alexander 65, 13 1
Rathbun , Dan ielle 4 5, 86
Rathbun , Sharl ana 65
Rawlin so n, Tr ina 22, 95, 155, 23 1
Rawson , Luke 45
Raynor, Ashley 45
Reah, Tyler 65
Real Esta te Oue, Bob & Glenda Pier 223
Real Estate 011e, ] 0A 1111 Alderman 214
Real Estate 011e, Rita R. Cra ig 209
Recoll er, Joseph 23, 22

244 Community

Sa nkey. Shaquisra 25
Sarcev ic, Natasa 65
Sarcev ic. Sand ra 45
Sa rkisya n, ·i:1111ara 45
Saxma n, Mi rchel 25, 88, 124
Saxman, Trav is 46
Saye r, Mercedes 46, 144
Scava rd a. C harles 46
Sc haefer, Paul 46, 136
Schafe r, Amy 66
Schafe r. Jose ph 46
Schieber!, C hristo ph er 66
Schicbe rl , Kenn erh 46
Schirado, Carl 25
Sch menk, Jess ica 25
Schm idt, Casey 36. 46
Schm id,, Nicholas 52. 66
Schmidt, Ric k 74
Schm id t, Sama nrha 52, 66
Schmitke-Gage, Harl eigh 6(,
Sc hm in. Rachel 66, 155
Schnei der, Kaylin 25, 187
Schn epf, All ison 46
Schnep p, Marry 146
Schnesk, Nicholas 46, I 84
Sch neskcy. Nick I I 9
School Spirit 98
Sc hooley. Kelsie 46, I 15. 183
Schram Auto Parts 22 6
Schuster, Kaylee 46
Schwe m. Cody 25, 85
Sc iol i, Amber 66
Scent, C hristo pher 66
Scott, Mega n 46
Scott, Rod ney 66
Selden, Adam 46
Sel f. Steph ani e 25, 94. 154, I')4. 2 15. 2.'l 1
Sessio ns, Renee 74
Seven Eleven 203

Red Carpet Real Estate, Ly 1111e White 2 16
Redd ing, Amber 22, 2 16
Reeser, Chelsea 22
Reibsome, Rebecca 4 5
Reidling, Tia 22, 186
Re is, Jo urda n 65, 193
Reisner, Jeffrey 4 5
Rendo n, Gabrielle 65, I 04
Rendon, Raq uel 45
Reno, John ath an 45
Resro n, Kare 154
Reynolds, Amber 22, 224
Riddl e. Ricarah 22
Rivera, Tyler 65
Roach, 'Jaylor 60, 65
Robarge- Lucas, Alex is 45
Roba rt , Stephan ie 22
Robbins, Anthony 22
Rob iadek, Saraha nn 45, 12 1
Robi ns, Natha n 25
Rob in so n, Nate 25, 90, I 12, I 15
Rob in son, Rob in 169
Rob iso n, Paula 74
Roche, Kayla 25, 180
Rochow, Jeremy 45, 178
Rock hold, Cody 65
Rodgers, Juli an 65
Rodgers, Will ia m 45
Rodri guez, Madison 65
Rod ri guez, Rya n 65
Rogers, Kari I 04
Roge rs, Nicole 65
Roge rs, Rebecca I49
Ro key, Kaitly n 25
Rom ig II , Charl es 25
Rook, Jeremy 4 5, 13 I
Roosa, Nicholas 20, 25
Root, Cass ie 25, 224
Rose, Cassa ndra 65
Rose-Fel lows, Jeffrey 45
Ross, Shelby 65
Rota-Rooter !'l111nbi11g & Drain 222
Rouches JI, Mathew 25
Rourke, Joredan 65
Rou rke, Lyndsi 25
Rouse. Ki mbe rly 25
Rouse, Michael 25, 3 1. 2 11
Routhi er, Eli zabeth 45, 24 6
Royse, Erik 45
Roysro n, Jos hu a 19, 25
Roysro n, Paige 65
Rueren ik. Grego ry 19 1
Ru iz, Jordan 65
Rumsey, Tara 25, 225
Runions, Ch risto pher 45, 167
Ru nner, Jose ph 4 5
Runyon, Alyx 45, I 68
Rur hru A~ Jos hua 25

Stve rancc, Bre n t 46
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"1l1e bes t th ing abo ut h igh scho o l is
seeing all m y fr ie nds in my classes."

Sophomore Luke Shumway
Sabrosky, Jos hu a 25
Sadd ler, Rod ney 4 5
Sa laza r, Angelita 65
Sa ldi va r, Jordan 65
Sammy's218
Sa nabria, Ma rrin 93, I 6 I
Sanchez, Ka ri na 45
Sande rs, Jami ca 45, 164
Sa nfo rd, Rya n 65

Tyler McMillin & Stephanie Self

Scyka, 7-achary 46. I 08. I 2(,
Shafer. Joe · · · · ·
Shaffer, Damaris 46. 13 1, 14 I
Shaffer, Ka leb 46
Shaft, Rocky 126
Shaheen Chevrolet 223
Shane, Jeff 146
Sharp, Kyle 66
Sharrah, John 46
Shattuck. Kyle 66
Shave r. Joshua 66
Shavers. Bre nd an 66
Shaw, Caleb 46, I 02
Shaw, C hristo pher 46. 122
Shaw. Jerma ine 66, 194
Shaw, Jos hu a 46, 126
Shaw, !ach 126
Shearer, Krisri 46, 94, 2.'l 1
Sheerin , Kylar 52
Shelto n, Aaron 66 , 68
Shen, Lea nn e 25, 28
Sheppard , Amy 74
Sherl oc k, Bre nt 46
Shewchuck. Ju srin 46, 153
Shewchu ck, Ma tthew 25
Shewchu ck, "E1ylor 66
Shiels, Te rrence 66
Shorna, Hilary 66, 133
Sh roye r. Macy 46
Shroyer Towing and Auto Pfl rts 2 08
Shumway, Lu ke 66
Shuster, Rrirrney 25
Sierras, All en 25
Sierras, Karie-N icole 46
Simo n. Ca ndi ce 40 , 46
Simon, Dylan 46
Singh, G urw inder 6()

Sk inkc r. Kevin 66, 149
Sleep, Brianne 66
Slocu m, Jessica 25, 189. 204

Smcage. Sa mant ha 66. 121
Smit h, Alexa 66
Smitl1 , Benja min 46
Sm itl1. Ch ri stina (,6
Sm ith. Ikea 25, I 64
Smitl1. Jcmb n 46
Smit h, Kasandra 25. I(,7
Smi tl1, Kend ra 66. 148
Smi th, M:mhew 6(,
Smirl1, Mike 74, 10(,
Smitl1, Sarna m ha (,6
Smith , Sreph an ie 46
Smi rh- LovLless. Autumn 25
Smyrhe. Brooke I 6 I
Snav, AJ 84
Snodgrass. James 46
Snoo r-Pu tnam. Shelby 46
Snyder, Dav id 6(,
Sacca 128
Soderberg, Lindsey 2(,
Sodervick, Timothy (,6. 88
S0fih11II 132
So koloski , Anastac ia 4(,
So ugs rad . Ryan 66
Spagnuo lo, Sreph anic 46
Spa nn , Prince-Jero ld 1(,. 180
Sparks, Michael 66
!:Jj,ffi11I Olympics 136
Speer. Britta ny 2(,
Spee r. T imothv 66, I(,(,
Spinner, Joseph 16. 166, 179
Spitz, I::: ric 46. 98. I 02, I 38
,\jJOrrs Di1•idl'I" 96
Sprin g. Codv 26
Sproat, Jess ica 46
Spro ul. Lucas 46
Squires, Dymo nd 66
Sq uires. N:H:tsha 6(,
Sracbell. Dani 66
Sra nl ey. Erica 46, 79. I Yi
Stapelt on, Sarah I 58. I 5')
Sra pf. Alyssa 46. 178
Srapf: Pat ri ck 66
Stapleton. Sarah 46
St:trin, J:1kc 66
Stari n, Sanumha 26
Starkwe:Hh er. Co unnev 169
Srarr, Shelby 3. 46
Stasiuk , Adam G(,
Stas iuk , As hley 26
State Farm 2 09
Srau ffor, Bryan 4(,
Stl.'.e re, Ken an 66

Ste in berg. Rachel 6.3, C,C,
Steveu L. Marvin Salou & Wellu ess 222
Steven s, Kayla 46. 1.,2. I :n. I 84
Srevc ns, Sara h 66
Stevenson, Fa leesha 66
Srevcnson. Shaunr ique 46
Srewan , Brian II 4(,
Stewa n. Brcah 46, 179
Sti er. Kayla 46
Sto kes. Amanda 46
Sto ner, Erika 26
Srrahan, Sha nno n 26, I')')
St raver. J usri n 66
Stro ng, iV1a rgo 84

Stro ng, Nicho las 2(,, I 7 2. I 88
Srrzalkowsk i, Paul 66
Sru an, Amy 26. 189
Srudl'llr Co101cil 15--1
S111dl'llrs Ag11iwr Om11k /)ri1•i11g 158
Stuewer. Eric 26. 142
Stu ewer. Jennifer 4'). 182
Sr11rle111 Lifi Di,•idl'I" 164
Srumna n, Ian 26, 19')
Sulliva n, Jon:rr han 26. 174
Sump. Joseph 26
Sun. Chaor:111 26. 142. I(,')
Suu Studio 2 16

"My favo rite memo ry of hi gh school was go in g to the fo o tba ll and
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Sundstrom. Kairll'll 26, 162, 168, 16'), 189
Su ndsrrom , Megan.,. (,6, I 62
Susnn Mnples, DDS 216
Suszko, Va leri e 157
Suzie. Aleksandar 66
SwcLr. Amanda 8, 26
S\\'eet, Dalron 2(,
S\\'eer, Katelyn 6(,, 19.1
Sweet Sensntions 212
Sweitzer. Kelli e 74
S\\'iharr, Clara 74
Su iJJJ}}/iJ1g I / -1
Sy nergy Dm,ce 208
Sz.emer. Jusron 6(,
1

T

·1orres, Aa ron 6'!
Torres, Michael C,9
'lo th , Rachel 29, 101
·1,,uchett e. Erica 29
' IClVar. Monica 29
·1,,wmcnd, Kyle 69. 184
hack 138
Tran, Travis 49
' li'entham, Leslie 49
7i·i-Angles Snlon 211
Ii·i111ntn'S 92
· Ii'opp. Cody 69
'li'out , Benjamin 49, 79, 142, 150, 169
Trout , Emil y 11 , 29
Trubac. C hristopher 29
'li'udel, Alexandra 29, 144, 188
' Ji'udgcon, Robe rt 49
Truelove, Nathaniel 49
Trunk , Matt 72, 173
Tulay, N:ttkir:r 69 , 176
·1,1pper, Emil y 69, 179
·Iirrrlc, Richae 29
1iveuty Four Dimuond Boutique 203

"My favo rire rhin g abo ur scho o l
is be ing ab le ro ha ng o ut w ith
frie nds ."

Sophomore Aaron Torres
T:1gg:1n. Brinncy 26
iide111 Sho11 • 190
Tan ncr, tvl ichael 2(,
Tanner, Moni ca 49. I (,0, I 63
Tarrant, Justin 69, I C,6
Taschner, Emil y 49, I 08, 18')
'L11 e, Ethan 2(,, ')0
Tl\'lor, Blake 2(,. 91, ')5, 2.11
Tador. Hann ah 26, I 02, 150, 155 , 160
Tador, Mikaela 69
Ttvlor, Nicholas 4')
Teague. Brookl ynn 26
ii,ms ,,Jg,1ins1 ioh,1ffo Use 158
Techo Min Snlon 224
Tedmology and (,i,dgNs I R-1
heh S0cietJ1 162
'Jel lcz, Amanda 69
Templin , Brian 74

7;,,llliS /JO
Tcrberg, i)erek 4 9
Tcrberg, Kelly 69
Terrill , Katel yn 69
Texns Rondhouse 21 7
11,aden. Carrett 69, 187
' Jhelc n, ·n,omas ,), 26
' Jhering, Melissa 49, 94,110.231
11,croux, C hel s,·a 49
l110mas, Ave ry 2(,. 12';
11,omas, i)an iel 2(,, I 66
ll10mas, Faith I (,4
Thompso n, Adam (,9
·1hompson, Aliso n 26
·1hompson, Deshawn 69
'Jhompso n, Ju stin 49, 173
Thompson, K:in, n 26, I I 0
11,ompson, Sa mantha 2')
Thon , i)ant on 29. I 14. 23 1
ll10rnes, Daniell e 69, 176
·1humser, Rvan 4'), I 0.1, 1.19
·1hurman, As hl ey 49, 69
·1hurman , Sunday 69
Timpson. Jordyn 49, 90
T ischler, Ashley 6')
Tischler, Mi chelle 2'), 181
Tischler. Nicole 40, 49
Todd , Antonio 24, 29
l odd, Dawn 74
Todd. Domi ni ck (,9, I 69
Tompkins, Eli zabeth 49, 95. 231
Tangen, Mark 98, I 23. 135
Top-2-Bottom Jnnitorinl luc. 220

" I like Engli sh th e m os t, a nd I reall y
like to go to th e fo otball ga mes."

Sophomore Tony Unbehaun
Umps tead, Erin 74, 176
Unbch:ttn1, Tony 69
Ungrcn , Alex 49, I 18, 13 1
Ungren, Jack lyn 29, 156
Union Bn11k 2 11
Updyke, Mike U4

V

" I warch bas ketball obsess ive ly;
Rud y rhe Ram gives m e Ram
sp irit. "

Junior Ra lphie Villarreal
V.N. N11ils 215
Vachon, Rachel 49, 120
Van Damm e, Jo urdan 49
V:tnAntwe rp, Mike 142
V:tnhouren, Andrea 49
Vankirk, Robert 29 , I 48
V:rrg:ts, C hri stopher 69
Vaughan, ·1;1birha 29, 87
Vereen, Derr icka 49
Vcrgeson, Dohn 49
Vc rhou gs rr:H:rc:, Jen n i fo r 49, 5 1
Vc rm t..:c rsch. Steve n 69

Vessel l. Br ian 74. 93
Vick, Maurice 69
Vickers, Tram ina 49
Vickers, 'li•lcr 29. 15(,
Vill:rrre:rl. Arm:tnd 69
Vil'tory Lnue 212
Vi ll arrea l, David 49
Vill:trre:rl. Raphae l 49
Vin ce nt , 'Ji'cy 69
Volle,,b11/I 110
Voss, Joshua 69. 142
Vue, Wendy 49

bas ketb all gam es a nd going to th e dances."

w

•

I

"-ll1 e bes t part of sc hoo l is see ing my
fr ie nd s before we go to co ll ege. "

Senior Brayden White
Waddy, Markeas 169
Wagemakcr, Katelyn 29, 86
Wagner, Nicholas 29, 141
Wal ker, Rosie 69
Wallace, Alexandria 69
Wallace, Britta ny 69
Wallace, Brooke 69
Walle, Joshua I 66, 187
Wa ll s, Eman ual 49
Wa lls, Nicholas 49
Walsh, Antho ny 69
Wa lsh, Ch ri sto pher 29
Walsh, Tyler 29, 122 , 135
Walter, Donald 29
Wa lthers, Jeffrey 29, 135
Wa lto n, Rodrick 69
Wa rd , Josh 119
W,ird , Nickolas 29, 123
Wardlaw, Christopher 8, 29, 188
Wardlaw, Zachary 40, 49
W/1re's Phnrmncy 222
Wa rn er, David 29, 184
Warn er, Ryan 49, 122
Warren, Caro lyn 29, 83
Warren, Kairl in 29 , 128
Warvel, Jeska 29, 142, I 51, 202
Washabaugh, Sa rah 69
Was hbu rn , Em il y 69
Water Polo 112
Watso n, Anthony I 08 , 159
Wa rso n, John 49
Waugh, Nichelle 69
Waugh, Sean 49
Weave r, Ali sha 69
U1/,,b P11hlishi11g 84
Webb, Joshu a 29, 130, 170, 192, 194
Webb, Steven 49
Wcdlcy, l ,rylor 49
V:/i,d11esday Momi11gs 178
We ihl , Stefan 49
Weil, Joanne 74
\Xleismi ll er, Kennet h 29
Welc h, Madol in 49
Welch, Spence r 69
Wel lin g, Kyle 49
Wells, Derrian 49
Wesseldyk, Joseph 69
West, Mitchell 69
Westfall , Ma ndy 49
Whea t, All ison 49, 136
Wheat, Ti ffa ny 69 , 1 I 5
Wheeler, Laure n 49, 151
Whitbeck, Jacob 69 , 176
White, Brayden 29
White, Dan ielle .30, 3 1, 174
White, Sherri e 49
Wh itford , Bethany 3, 49
\Vhirman, Alexander 69
Wiborn, Justin 30
Wiedrick , Todd 49, 182
Wilcox Phnrmncy 204
Wild Strnwbeny Florist 209
Wi lkes, Meghan 30
Wilkins, Alec 69
Wi lki nson , Joshua 30
Wilkinson, icholas 69
Will iams. Ama nda 49, 162, 163
Wi lliams, Arth ur 69

Senior Jessica Phillips
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Will iams, Josh 166
Wil liams, Maegan 69 , I 04
Wi ll ia ms, Parios 30
Willi ams, Taylor 49
Willoughby, Antho ny 69
Willoughby Pet Clinic 211
Wil ls, Paul 50, 125
Wilso n, Benjamin 30, 142
Wilson, Di jawo n 30, 194
Wil son, Ian 50, I 47
Wilson, Kell y 50
Wilson, Kh iry 69
Wilson , Morgan 30, I I 4, I 56, 200
W insor, Kyle 99 , 132, I 66
\Vime,fest 192 · 195
Wise, Jess ica 50
Wo lff, Dylan 30, 134
Wolff.Jae 120, 147, 177
Wolff, Kristyn 69
Wood , Co urtney 30, 85, 227
Wood, Evelynn 47, 50
Wood, Nicole 50, 84, 120
Woodard , Bra ndo n 69
Woodard, Caleb 50
Woods, Jasm ine 50, I I 6
Wo rden , Debra 74
\Varden, Laura 30
Worden, Lori 70
Woznak, Dennis 70
\Vrestling 126
Wulfek uhl er, Da niel 30, 97
Wulfekuhle r, Erika 50, 85
Wyatt, Joshua 50

"I reall y like th e hi gh school.
The different o pti o ns give
you th e oppo rtuni ty to be a n
indi vidual. "
Junior Camden Young
Yearbook 94
Young, Camden 50
Young, Casey 70
Young, Par risha 70
You ng, Tyler 70

'Tm go in g to mi ss th e building. Wh en I go to college it's
go ing be we ird gettin g use to
a new building."

Junior Josh Zech
Zajac, Mitchell 30, 98, 142
Zdawczyk, Brya nt 194
Zech, Joshua 50
Zelenski, Jil l 30, 95 , 150, 155, 2 19, 23 1
Ziegler, Kaelyn 3 1, 70
Zierlow, Benjami n 50
Zimme,fish 213
Zimmer, Nathan iel 30, I 68, 169 , 231
Ziolkowski , ll10mas 50, 129
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'Tm go ing

to

be really excited for chis yea r

to
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be over beca use chis sum mer

Focusing intently on his incoming
team mate, senior Nate Robinson
takes his mark as he prepares for a
relay srart. The relay took place at
the last pracrice before the Varsity
Boys Swimming Co nference Meet.
The boys went on to tie Okemos and
share the conference tide. Photo by

Blake Taylor

\
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Moving forward
Open ho use in vitations, vacatio n plans and g raduations; the end of th e sc hool yea r
mea nt vacatio n was here. H oweve r, th e end of th e year also mea nt rhe beginning of
a new chapte r. For man y, rh ar new chapter was a nother year of hi gh school bur for others rh e end of rhe yea r mea nt much more.
'Tm go ing to be so excited fo r school to be our, I'm go ing ro spend rh e whole
summ er ridin g horses and swimming bur I'll probably cry beca use I'm going to mi ss
everyo ne so much," sa id juni or Eli za beth Ro urhi er.
For und e rcl ass men rh e end of rh e yea r mea nt a vaca tion befo re beginning a new
chapter in hi gh school. With ano th er yea r or two ahead of th em befo re graduation,
they still had work lefr to do before th ey were ready for the real world.
For se niors rh e future m ay have included a who le new school, new peo ple o r maybe
eve n mo ving o ur on their ow n. This was their las t yea r and with high scho o l behind
them it was rime to look ahead to the real world.
Ar rh e end of any schoo l yea r m any stud e nts may fe el acco mpli shed , excited rh ar
rhey m ade it through anoth er yea r bur th ere m ay also be a fee ling of nostalgi a. The end
of the yea r was a rime to look back over the co mpleted yea r and eve n previo us yea rs,
to reminisce of memori es and lesso ns lea rn ed. Hopefull y all rh e ex perien ces a nd all rhe

lesso ns helped ro better prepa re students for w hateve r was in th eir future.
Whether rhar nex t ste p was co llege, wo rk o r another yea r of high school , it was
rime for stud ents to look ahead and make plans to hopefu ll y be ready for whatever was
headed th eir way.

ow rh ar another school yea r over, whatever that future was would

be co min g up quick.
Though ano th er yea r of hi gh school came to a close, ir was just rhe beginning of
more to co me. For so m e, ir was preparati o n for a nother yea r of high school, for others
it was rime ro move o n to bigge r a nd better things. Either way rh e future was co ming
up qui ck and stud ents were prepared to hit rh e gro und runnin g.

I'm moving back home to Colorado."

Senior Dan ie Couples
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